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The 4181ntegration and failure
to the action

or fire cJ.a.y ret:ractories due

ot carbon lm)noxide has been stu41ed tor a pertod at

about f"i:tty' years.

The most 1lqportant application 1a 1D blast hr·

nace r.-raat.or1ee. Sud..lar failure&, due to carbon deposition, in-.
vol.vtng otber gases such as metbane1 haVe been noted and lees ex

to the act1on � gases other than
carbon moDOXlda are beyotld the acq;,e ot this thesis. Occasional

tensiYel.y studied.. l'ai1ures due

attmr.pts to :t1D4 some agent to prevent disintegration bave been men
t1cmecl 1D the literature.

In tid.s stu4y tbs mnnber ot such substances

am. the resu1ts of their action is 1Dcreased am extemed.

It was the purpose ot this atuay to inYenigate the action

at

carbon monmd.de gas upon two m.wra.lly appear1llg kaolin8 to vbicb
both unif'orm and non unUorm ad41t1ons

at cbend.cally pure iron OXide

were ma4e J to :t1D4 some agent vhich ooul4 be adaed either to the
kaolins, to canaarc1al type retractory mlxea, or used as a 'trea1anent
�or :tirec1 retractories Vbich would pnmmt decompoa1t1on. A third
purpose vaa to stud¥ the mecben1 am by 11hich breakdovD

at 'the reh"ac·

tor.Y and 4epoa1tion c:4 carbon occurred. DJe work was limited to
laboratory- invast1gat1ons or the reaction between iron and its com

pounds and carbon IIODClX:lde gas.

9)e

ettecta r4 zinc and other cbem:1.

cal elements on clestruatiw carbon deposition, m1nly in the iron

,t

tloa by car'boD cSepord:t. vaa mt a pr1nmy ob3e0" c4 tm vark. Al·
tmush carbon n:mmd.cla :la pNV&lent in mat ot tbe sees uae4 1n in
dutltrtal beat, tTea't1D& � ·retractariea in 8UCh hl.•mcea 8Clll9t1mt8
:ra11 by car'bcll �tuan_ 'the IIIWl eavbeate vaa upon retrac'tor7
a'ttack by t!d.a pa 4ur1Ds the producU.cm or pig SroD tram tbe are.

DuriDs the 1119ntt sauon. 14' *'8 fCNDl tllat snphite was rm ot

the pro4ucta � "8atructs.ve cel'boD depos1Uon, aml a qua:ltitatiw
procedure vas cleveio»e4 tor tbe e&UmaUon ot graphite 1n tbe cmt>on
usec1.. no teaw wre aade b.r' paecdns carbon. mmQClde over pure aub
nanoee st elevated. teapeat.uros. Such test.a are aNien ma6a 1n Ol'dezt
to leaeen thlt m,,,,.,. ot tactara involved. All tuts in th1a �
,.... made on ftft4 ceramic material to wtd.ch an ad41Uaa at 1rcm ad&t
� t;ald.. place ta tbe � clur1ns eerY.1.ce.
A typical 'blan hnece 18 a at.ructure greeter 'tbaD one bu11dre4

ten 1n heis1$, � a.amatArre nnstns tram abolJt �-tt,,. reet at
the bllan'b to about t19nt,y-e18bt, ren at ti. V14eet pm:1;, lll1'rOld.nS to
about tMell\y•tvo feet at tbe tog. l'l38 tbickmaa or t.be retractary
'brick vaa1l i8 rz... 'tWO to ftw reet. The �• uae4 � in
the 'blan hrlla.ce l:tmna, exclmtna atone BD4 all other accesaar.t..ea.
al'8 enough t.o llll1m uoat rm 1mll1l'ed. ard1Dary re:Llrca4 rre1sbt car
loa4e. The cost ot a� bl.est

rurmoe,

t.m:l,d1as not� the

runace proper in 1dd.ch 'tba an s.a ..1'bld. to »18 1ron, but a1ao 1ibe
DltC8U&1'7 aaceuariee le ea1d.lml.te4

a abolJt eight to eleftm 111.ll1on

,I

dollars.

This figure includes the charS111f1 house, top1 three to

hot blast stovea, blollel-a, and otber Meeasary items.

tour

Once put in

operation the turnace is operated conUDuously, twenty-:tour hours a
4'Y' With m shut down, until

limns

ar hearth failure occurs.

actual praatice, busiDeee conditi.Ons

.v

In

cause i\rrnace shutdown

.,

tar

otber reasons tban reb-actory failure, but duriES teq,orary cessations
8UCh as strikes, blast turm.ces are banked and maiJrta1Jled 1n such a
cotldition that operation can be resumed 1nnediatel;y.
fa:11wae

ot

AJJ¥

serious

the refractory J1n1ng means a shutdown tyi.mg up an iUYest

mnt � the order

at

Relining costs, 1ncl.lvl11l8

'ten million dollars.

bri� DOW run tram hatt a million to a million dollars for a
COJll)letely JJeV 11n11\8•
Carbon JDODmd de d:lsintegration is one � 'the cbie:t reasons
prema:ture failure aE blast

:rurnace

tar

retn.ctoriea and from a monetary

staDdpo1Dt the 1m1)ortaDce � lol)&er refractory l.ife is qu:l.te clear.
In the next section the poa1UoD

ot

carbon refractaries in

relation to :tire� ref'ractories is brier� discussed.

Oonaiclerable

interest has been aroused b)" the constnaction of several "all carbon"
blast tunmce 1:I 1>:S nsa in Bnglaod..

Since the refractory 1n this case

is 1D8talled aa carbon• Vhile failure

ot

the ttirecla¥ rerractory is

dl.e to carbon, depoaitlon, there ahouli1 be :Inmrn1 'ty tram carbon mon
axide attack for a carbon refractary.
and the catalytic aspects

or

'l'ba 'basic Boua.ouard reaction

the problem are next diacuaaed.

J'ol.l.ov111g tb.ts the extemd.ve literature
Vieved.

ot

the problem is re

For conven.1ence tb1a is d1Yidad :l.nto contrlbutions

or

American.,

4

British, and German all'tbors. Mantion is also

ma4e

or iJJl>(rtaDt papers

by some or the vorksra of other countries am of reoent developments.
Results of the disintegration test and tbe use � various chemical.a

as preventive means ot carbon monoxide attack are then given. and tbe
deta1l.S ot the method fer the quantitative es'timation � graphite are

also giftn.

.,

PCBI'l'ION m' CARBOB RBl'RAC'J.'C8Il6
!!m BOUOOUARI> RBA.C'lIOH•

,t

�CASPBOl'S
In this cbapter the posiUon at carbon refractories in tbe
1rol1 blast t"urmce is d:lacussed. It 1s �OUJld t.bat at the present
time, the 0all. carbon Unhag" bas been unsatisf'actary 1n service.
In addition# the bottom er hearth, Which five years ego saw an in
crea&1Dg use
ill lime• in

ot carbon- is now beiD8 made of tire cl.ey" Drick1 low

m&.IJy'

o£ the blast f'urllaces of the United States.

Carbon

is fin41ng last1JJg applica-tion in tbe aide walls ot tbe cruc1.'b1e
holding tbe molum iron, and further up the side walls• where the
su»enor tbermal corduotlv:l.-y of carbon gives it an advantage.
Dm cbemical reaction:
2CO

bears the special. name

:a

c

+ COa

at Boudouard who first established and pub

lished tbe equilibrium datad>out the year 1900. Boudouard used
ca:tal¥sts to eztem. his data in 'the te�ture region dawn to abcNt
500�.

other workers have ob.1ected to the

use r4 ca�, but

attar :tiftJ' years, no im'estiga'tion by direct means has been published
1n Vhich the lower l.1m1t vas much below 7oo•c. The equilibrium con
staut tor the reaction is kDovn accurately from spectroscopic data.

As is al� the case, equilibrium takes no account

or time.

Bou4ouar4 d:lagram Vill ahov whether VD4er given cordlUons

!be

at te:aptra-

ture, pressure and gas con:position carbon deposition Will occur, but
gives no iurormat1on as to velocity at reaction.
1'be transition meta.la iron, nickel., and cobalt# and their
OXides are the prtncipal ca�ts cansi:as harmf'Ul carbon deposit.ion.
Emimmt authorities admit that catalysis is now an ea;,irical

art,

wbich � require forty or fifty 7t38:ts to attain any- logical basis
comgan.ble to "that which cbem:l.cal equilibrium occupies �.
question ls a.1� � "llbat is the cataJ.ystT"

The .

The latest f.WSWer

based upon carbon 'IIJOtXCd.d.e passed over iron oxide in a heated combus
tion tube is that tbe s-Jbstance causing the largest amount

ot

carbon

deposition in a given tine is tbe higher carbide of iron FeaC, or

Altbougb. used in � foz, torty or fifty years. aa4 used 1D
'W.8 Cow:rtry 1n blaSt tunaa.cea mak:11'8 rerromanganese ror maJJY years,
extensive SP.Plicati.on af carbon refractories in the United States

am

Bngland in tbe pig iron blast turna.ce is only some ten to fifteen

years

old.

Tbe primary

reason for ad.option at carbon

or lover part� tbe blast

tunm.ce

1D contact With molten 1ron was

that iess breakouts or unwant;ed and dazJgerous
occurred With ca.rbOn.

in the crucibl.e,

escape at molten netaJ.

BegiDDiDg with about the year 1945, use of

carbon increased rapidly in both England and the United States.
point

or

One

difference was that in English practice, small iDterlocld.ng

bl.ocks were � while 1n the United States, large slabs were used

,l

l

bath

on 'the bottom am. valls in order to leaaen the 8IID\Ult � 3<>1Dt,

vbich rurniahed an easier point at attack tor molten 1ron. Accarcling
l.)
to Rice
by tbe end ot 1951 ninety'•Bix � the 2i.7 blast �s
operating 1D. tbe United Sta.tea bad carbon crucibles.
e.xtemd.ve use vas made ot carbon citJPdnating in
2)
the three Hn1ngs aescr1w by Blliot
in 1951# in wb:l.ch the o�
tn Sng]and

111.lre

One of tbe clisa4Yantagea

tire clay brick were \hose at tbe tapbole.

at

carbon 1a that it can burn ar add.ize.

This vas the reason�

cllq refractories were reta1Ded at tbe polat vbere the molten iron

was vithd:ravn. C&Tbon possesses a number
WZ"Y'•

9le meltug polut is very h1gb.

accuracy a

nsure or ,,600-»'.

or advalrtages as a rerrac

Although not known Vi-th much

(1.985•c.)

1a

onen

given.

eonduct:I.YS.t,y is same three to five t1mee as great as tha.'t
brick.

This 1.8 an

a4YaDta8e

The t.bermal

at

�ire

in the scmes ot 'tbe � in vhlch

water coolug must 'be eq;,JDyed.

Jbl'ten slag an4 1ron have no wetting

aau.on on carbon and 'the T011me stability is better than that o:t clay
rerractan.ee.

Detore extemtDg use � carbon to 'the upper part ot the

11ntna, vbere abrasion

r.rom the

charge 8'V take place, a la:rp mmft>er

ot steel � abrasion teats ware made at room temperature.

It was

cla:lmed that carbon rerractoriea 8bove4 superior abraalon rem.atance
1 a.en R. Bice, "Soma .Aspects or the Blast Purnace Situation
in t.be Un1ted States.• Part II, Blast rurnaee and S-tee1 Plant, 4o:662,
1952.
2 J. B. Cbestere, o. D. Blllot., and J. llt.ckeJJste., "'lbe Bvolu
tion ot 1me All-Carbon Bla8't :run.ca," Jo\1rnal or the Iron am. Steel
l67t273#
1951.
XDft!tute,

,l

Evide� tbis was

over cozmmti.oll8l. fire cl.a¥ brick in such tests.
not borne out in service as will shortly be
tages seen

tor

seen.

Two other advan·

carbon in the stack were, no destruction by carbon de

position., and much less sttold.ng ar banging

at

,t

the charge due to

little reaction between carbon and tbe burden.
loss by roraation of carbon dioxide,
tory and tound to be unllkel,y.

was

'Denser

After successful trials 1n ditterent

in .April 1949 a't Appleby-Froaingbam in BDgJ and.

was put into operation
The secom began

operation in October l� aJJd the third in February

or

check on J1D1ng

wear

ar

investigated in the labora

zoms in the atack6 tbe first all carbon lininS

these lixdnss pelle'ts

or�

ra41o-act1ve cobalt 6o

in the stack.

wre

1950.

In one

or

iDstalled as a

AccordillS to the article which

appeared in March 1951, the furDaces were operating smoothly.
Bowver two years later6 com.its.one ware much Clitterent.

Blaat

:turna.ces operators in the UD1tecl States fol.lawecl 'these clevelopments
In MEq' 19"• later intarmatlon on 'tbeae three English
3)
naces was given b7 Stapleton al¥l Debenbam • 98 first
ci�.

rurmce,

into operation in April 1�1 lost the upper part

:rm-put

or the stack ll»Sng

or carbon l:ln:1Q6u
nearest the mauUe was left upon COll)leticm or a tmee year period at

v1tbin a

aervlce.

year,

a:a4 o� t.be loller fifteen

reet

9Je second f\JrJ:lace, put hrto operation 1D September

lost the upper part

at

19496

'the carbon l1a1ns 1n elghty•tiw weka1 and

v. a.

eon

, J. M. Stapleton mx1
Debenham, � Des1gn &Jld.
etruation
a Carbon
ne4 Blaat Purnace, " Blast Purnace and Steel
Pla.8', 4111, otia, 195'·

or

x,1

2

atter 1Ql&. veeks ll.O carbon vas tound st any point twenty :teet above
Both these furnaces were relimd with fire brick above

the auxtle.

tbe hearth wall

am boab..

The third J:Jn1na. which began service 1n .April 1950,

am. 1n

which the pellets � radioacti'Ve material were used, loa"t the pellet
six 1ncbea from the hot face v.lthin two B)Jl'tbs.
furnace vas taken out of operation

tor

In .Apri.1 1952 the

hearth repa1ra.

nae refflt\1 mng

cobalt 60 pellet was still in place, but the stack lin111g was so
badl1' cut tbat a

rue brick tad12g was

1n8talled 1n tlle worn areas.

A :tourtb. turi:ace in 1dd.ch cerbon brick were used only thirty t'eet
above tb9 mntle ba4 operated aatista.ctar1]3 a1nce J'ebruary 1951.,
over two years.
Using tb.ia ezperience ea a ba� 11; vu decided to take
advantage

or

tbe tJ:11imer l1n1ng vhich the superior tbermal conducti·

n:t7 � carbon makea possible# and vbich means greater capa.c1ty Vith1n
an

md.at1J28

sbellJ W't• due to the poor results obtailled in the upper

pert ct the stack by BngJ1ah operators, carbon vas used in the Gary llo.
l.O

rurnace �

tbe Um.ted States Steel Corporation. � tbirty•:tive

teet abcne the mrmtie.

i'he be8Z"tb bottolll va.a ma4e entirely

clq wliDB auper.mity Com 2, block �or the top courses.

or tire

Carbon waa

Carbon baa not been entire� free ot troubl.e in the cruc1b1e. due
m1 � to air and water YapQr 1Dfi1tratlon.
and

or

P1re brick loV in lime

good vo1\Dlle eta.Ml11;¥ hae stven good aernce on the bottom.

Coat is al.so no m1nor cansic1arat1oa. as 8bolm by tbe folloWills recent

,t
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4)
ftsures given by Borton J us:1ng tbe usual basis of l,000 nine inch
equivalents# t.be cost of first quality firebrick was

-95,

of super.

duty f'ire brick "115, and of carbon -1,0001 or sixteen Unas as great •
O.oe other remark is in 01'<1.er.
�arison# since carbon is new
tbe lougeert life

Although not an entirely fair

am. has

a much shorter service record.,

tar

a blast hrDace liu1ng is With fire � brick.
5)
AcoordiDg to Heuer atld. Qrigs'a'J , the world's record for servi.ce on
blast furilace brick Without repairs is "14

tbe ?Jl8ll'Ue vas

5,823-951

11 moatbs., 2 da.Ys ot

ibis waa in a f'urnace haViJJg a hearth

almost continuous operation. "
diameter at 28 and 1/2 feet.

years,

Production on, uOlive B:111 brtclt be1ov

net tons

produced on any other bottom. n

ot

iron• 2,000,000 tons above that

•ouve Bill" # refers to brick

or

the

General Refractories CoJll)a.1'}", produced in the Olive Bill district of
Kentucky.

Location

ot

the fvenace vas not discl.osed.

Deatrv.ction occurs vithin the brick by the brea1d.ng dcVn

at

carbon monoxide according to the reaction:
2CO•C+C0a
Carbon formed

b7

this reaction deposits around l.ocel1zaUons � iron

bear1%1g material Within the refractory piece.

4

c.

!!Jd!!!!r:!!!1,

L. � � •• �ea
6o1216, JI.ma 1953.

rcr Every' Use

5 R. P. Heuer and C. B. Grigsby• •&ov
Refractories." St.eel, 127:J.Oa, Sept. 4# 1950.

l'

With continued deposi-

#"

Cbelld.cal

to Choose Blast Furnace

.,

tion of carbon sutticient spl1ttill8 action occurs to sha'tter the re4'1
tractory and even to powder 1t.

'l'be ac� equilibrium diagram,
6)
Figure 1 P• 12, is taken tram 'the work at Bone • P:rom a 'temperature
standpoint, the Bo\ldouard reaction d1Vides illto three zones.

At high

,l

texr.(>eratures (above approx1m:tely aoo•c.) the reaction is predominantly
in 'the direction 2CO.

Jibst equ:Lllbrium diagrams do not show the re

action at temperatures below about

4o0°c. •

because the rate at react1on

is too slow far accurate determim.tion of tbe equil.ibrium COJUJte.nt.
In 'the intermecliate temperature region we have the so:oe of carbon de•
position, which is also that of refractory decomposition. At one
atmosphere preesure1 and at a temperature of about 525•c• ., the
eqU111b:rium m1xtllre has the coq,os1Uon 10 per cent

eoa.

co u4 90 per cent

Up to a teq,ere:ture of about 750°0• ., tbe variation is liDearJ at

this teuperature tbe equilibrium. couposi'ti.on ie now about 75 per cent
CO 6lld. 25 per cent COa·

At a temperature of 900•c., equilibrium is at

97 per cent co.
Al.tbou&b the exact teu;>erature l.1mits m.-e 1n controversy.
carbon monoxide disintegration

err refractories by this react1.on is

believed to be 1mpartant � from ,50 to 7oo•c. Above 7oo•c., the
stabili:t;y ot carbon mnoxide inareues to a point where neither carbon
d1ox1de gas nor 4epoaitecl ca-boD is appreciable. Below t.be lower
ten;,erature l.1m.1.t the rate

ot reaction 1a too alov for harmful carbon

6 V1l.li811lA. Bcme# L. Reeve, and B. L. Saunclera1 "An Bxperi
mental. Inquiry into the l1rteractiona or oases am. Ore in 'the Blast
Furnace," Journal�£?!_ J!:2! !!':!! Steel. Institute. l2l.a6J., 1930•

.
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c.1eposi't.icm to occur 1n any practi.cal. length

at

time.

ADather tact which the equillbri.um diagram shows, ia that l'e06
terroua ax1ae1 ar better wstite, is QOt an equilibrium phase below
about 550-C.

This excludes 1-t aa a catalyst

graUon1 as� as 'the x.ray work
Other workers also support

ot

tor

refractory disinte•

thie investigation bas shown.

this Viev.

In the temperature range

rrom

350 to

7oo•c.,

in which destruc•

tion ot �Cries by carbon mrmcx:lde takes place• tbe process must
be catalyzed by tbe presence at iron either as the e1ement or as eome
compound.

'1'he concept� a catalyst, a substance promoting er mald.ll8

possible a cbem:lcal reaction v:l:tbout eMtns as one t:4 the products �
'the re&C'tion has been autticiently popularised to be used in newspaper
editorials.

JlcNevmt the present state of catalysis is probably best

indicated by the f'oll.ovlng quotation by � world i-mrr,ua .American
chelld.at LiJlU8 Pauling:
"Wbat will 'the next 50 years bring? Bow much greater umer
st-andiDS and mastery of chemical subata11ces than we JlOV possess
Will- 'the chemt.at ot the year 21 000 have! We may hope 1;bat he
will have obtaiJled such pemetratiDS knmtJ.edse of the forces be·
'tween atoms tba't he vtll be able to precli.et the rate or aey
chem.teal reaction with reasonable reliability. In order to 4o
tbia be vJ.ll have to find out how catalysts work 1n accelerati.ng
chemical reactiona. At the present time no cme knows why' a
particular catalyst 'f.s ettective tor a particul.ar reaction.
Perhaps in tbe mxt halt century cbemiata Will succeed in prep&r•
ins catalysts to order7 J.

,l
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After

fift7

years � 1J14ustrial use, during vhicb plants and

indwrtries vllose value is humreds

at

millions

or dollars have been

established., which 4epeD4 upon catalytic reactions, there is no
science

or

,t

ca�is but only a trial and error eq,irical art.

In the case � carbon DK>DOXlde attack on refractories, the
recent work ot

»erry

8)

and Snow , actnmcea the idea that tbe ca�st

is ma.:l� the bigber carbide

ot

1ron1

1'820?

or

PeaC.

based on tests made b7 passiDg carbon monoxide gas at

Pea<., �

gas and solid beins the purest available.

the producta formed uaiJlg

!bis view is ·

51o•c.,

over

By st�

at

x..� d1ttraction and Curie poin't measure

ments, i't vas foulld that in the presence � large amounts � PeaC,
more carbon vas deposited 1n a gS.ven lBDgth � time than With any
O"tller prod.uct

r01mad by the

reaction

or tbe gas and tbe sol.14.

ther cement Will haw to avait the publication� the

papezt

Pur

1n

printed to.rm.
To a.14 1D the 1aentU1caUon

ot

the various parts

ot

a blast

turDace Un1n& Pigure 2, P• 15 is ahovn.
8 T. P. Berry. B• •• Ames, and R. B. Snov•
lnpu1.t1es 1D Carbon )t)DOX1c.1e ancl in Iron Oxide on
of Carbon and "'1le Pormation
Bass Carbicla," <ral
at the 56th Annual MeeUDg ot the Anmi.can Ceramic
21, 1954, P• 5•

or

•Tbe Btteat of
the Deposition
Paper Presented
Soc1,:tz, .Apr11
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CHAPTER III
REVIE:l OF THE CERAUIC LITERA TtEE
After a survey or early work on the subject, the ceramic
literature will be divided into publications in the United States,
Great Britain, Germ.any, and that in other countries as a fourth
division.

A f airl7 comp].ete review, especially of experimental

investigations, will be made.
One or the first published references to the disini;egrat.ion
of brick in the upper part, of the blast. furnace is that

Pattinson in 1876 •

ot

Pattinson was an analytical chemist and the

imnediate reason tor the puhl1.catJ.on of his paper was disinte

gration found int.he lining of two blown out blast furnaces.

It

was thought that the upper part � the linings would be good enough
for re-use but thq were

not.

Analyses were made or the lining and

disintegrated ma:terial. at various levels.

Carbon deposition was

very marked in a sone extending .h-om thirty nine to aixt7 seven
feet above the hearth.

Based on the work of I. LOl1f"thian Bell,

Pattinson attributed the destruction ot t he bricks to deposition
ot carbon tran CO with formation ot carbon dioxide.

He found

that when the bricks were part.iall7 destroyed deposition occurred
around iron spo'ta due to irons-tone (siderite or iron carbonate)

II

l John Patti.neon.
On Carbon and other Depoai ta From the
Oases o� Blut Furnaces in Cleveland:' Journaj. !!. .la.! kga ,!!!S
Steel Institute, l18S, 1876.

,t
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and pyrites existing in the clay from which t he brick was burned.
Pattinson recommended that in order to resist gas disintegration
bricks should be tree

or

iron spots, have as little oxide of iron

as possible, and have low porosity to resist gas penetration.
2
)
other early work included that of Limber and Lurman .
Bernhard Osann published a series ot papers and is credited
with the first experimental v1ork on CO destruction of ceramic
materials •

In the first of these papers Osann ascr ibes the de-

st.Tuctive action to the Boudouard reaction and the presence ot
iron oxide, destruction being greatest in a temperature range
.from

3oo•c.

to

1ioo•c.

Referring to the very large amount of

carbon deposited from a small amount of iron oxide, he says
that scientific knowledge is not able to explain it.
His second paper, appearing in 1907, contains what are
usually considered to be the first experiments ma.de on the action
of CO on ceramic materia1s •

Small pieces or brick containing

2

Limber, lVochenschri.ft

.3

F.

2S9, 1878 •

S!! Verein

Deutsches Ingenieurs .,

w. Lurman, Stahl _ym! Eisen ., 18al68, 1898.

4 Bernhard Oeann, "Einwirkung zerstorender Einflusse auf'
feurfestee Mauerwerk in Huttenbetriebe,11 Stahle Eisen, 2)a823,
1903.
1

� Bernhard Osarm, 1 Der Experimentelle Nachweis dar
,,
Schachtzerstorwtg in Hochofen durch ausgeschiedenen Kohlenstor.r,
Stahl _ym! Eisen, 2711626• 1907.

,,

Bernhard Oaann,
Jnteressante Erschoinungen beim Hoohofengange und ihre Erklarung,' Stahl� Eisen, et12S8, 1907.

2'1

..

4. 73

per cent iron were placed in a porcelain boat in a glasa tube.

The tube was heated to between
fired .furnace.
furic acid.

4so·c.

and

soo•c. b7

means o� a gas

CO was produced by treating oxalic acid w1 th sul-

Osann says that the carbon dioxide content af"ter

passing through a potash solution was only l per cent.
of flow of gas wae 1.74 liters per hour.

tor seventeen days.

The rate

The test,a were conilnued

As an indicator, each glass tube contained a

second porcelain boat of Spanish Bilbao iron ore known to reduce
nth deposition or carbon.
ore was reduced.

At the end of seventy two hours the

At the end of the test, as shown by the photo-

graph in Osann•s paper, the brick were mostly decomposed.
Carbon deposition around particles or iron compounds in the
brick is the cause of disintegration given b7 Osann.

He attributes

the presence or iron oxide in the fired brick to conversion of
pyrites in the raw olq t,o this form during f'iring.

A mixture ot

Fe3 0, and FeO in a porcelain boat or in a brick must be in cont.act,
at a temperature ot

soo·c.,

1'11 th a gas mixture whose

co

content 18

above that of equilibrium, (above SJ per cent CO - Osann's figures),
or no carbon deposition will occur.

It tho mixture is rich enough

in CO then deposition ot carbon will occur lD'ltil either the carbon
dioxide co ntent rises to equ:llibri 1.111, or, it the carbon dioxide

is swept away by a gas stream, until deposition is sufficient to
oause destruct.ion ot the ceramic piece.

It the gases are streamed

too rapidly, in the experiment.al tube or in the blast furnace 1 &JV'

semblance of equilibrium is destroyedo

In places where the gas

,t
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velocity is slower, at the surface or within the blast furnace
bricks, iron oxide in con'tact with CO rich gas will cause carbon
deposition and destroy the brick.

Osann states that maximum carbon
,l

deposition occurs at

soo•c • ., and that the temperature range ot

appreciable reaction is tr001 JO)•c. to

6.50•c.

Boudouard reaction were secured from the work

His data on the

or

Baur and Glaeesner •

For preventing dest.ructi on Osann recommends a brick of low porosity.

and low iron content.

7
Another earl.y" paper is that of Firmstone •

Reporting on the

loss of the upper part of the lining of a blast furnace, Firmstone
!otmd no carbon in the brick work of the remaining lining although
examination was made to detect carbon.

The cast iron parts in the

upper part of the furnace were extensively attacked 111 th carbon
deposition raising angle irons and hoppers
inches.

between nine and ten

Due to the then recent discovery o£ iron carbonyl,

Firmstone suggea� t.hat this mq be connected w.i.th the destructive
action or blaat 1\trnace gases.

In 190S Ludwig object.ed to the analyses of the decomposed
6

brick published by Firlll8tone . He thought that at the moderate

,,

6 E. Baur and A. Glaessner,
Oleichgewichte der Eisenoxyde
mi t Kohlenoxyd wad lohlenaaure,'' Zei tschritt !!!!:. Pbyaikal.iscba

Chem.e, 4.3•JS4, 1903.
7

Frank Firmstone,

,,An Example of the Alteration

brick by Furnace Oases,'' Trana. A.I.K.E., 34,427, 1903.

or

11
8 T. Ludwig,
Eimdrkung von Hochotengasen aut das
Schachtmauerwerk,'' Stahl ,E Eisen, 2Ss870, 19QS.

Fire-

temperatures prevailing in the blast furnace it was highly improbable
that any alumina would be gained or lost tram the brick by vapori
zation.
alumina.

Lutt.tig then recalculatsd the analyses on a basis of constant
In the body or the brick there was no appreciable change i.n

iron� alumina• or silica.

On tho other hand in the glazed sur.tace �

the rffllloved brick ( about, one sixteenth inch in thickness)• according
to Ludwig•s cal.culaUons all constituent.a except alumina had increased.

Ludwig says that in the t.emperat,ure ranges involved in

1.he iron blast furnace ( up to

1,oo.1•c.

to 1,2oo•c. maximum) alkalies,

magnesia, and iron oxide are volatile but silica is not.

The

experimental basis for tho volatility or these subetancea was W<>rk
done by H. Seger in the oheftd.cal laboratory- at the German clay
industry.
mation.

Ludwig does not cite any specit1c publication in confir
In order t,o explain the increase in silica he speculates

that a volatile cyanogen comp<nmd of silicon slml.lar to silicon
tet.rafiuoride na7 be formed.
Another early paper widely' quoted in subsequent ceramic
9
literature is a publica't.ion by Zimmermann in 1910 • Zimmermann
bad wcrked

n tb

d. Schenck on the equilibrium of carbon monad.de,

oarbon dioxide• and carbon, after the \TOrk of Boudouard.

The

experiments deacribed in this paper used a glass apparatws and
were baaed upon the

SO per cent vo1uma contract.ion occurring 'When
1

9 F. Zblnermann, 1 The Decompos1 t..ion of Carbon Monoxide in
Presence or Cauu.yt.ic Agents and in t.he Blast Furnace,'' Metal
lurgical !ml Chemical Eng1n8!£1ng, 81162, 1910.

,l
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tl"o molecules of CO form carbon and carbon dioxide.

used as

catalysts were oxides

supports.

Th�

and

pure

The materials

metals formed on pumice

pumice was treated with hydrogen before acid ex

traction in order to obtain it in an iron t'rae condition.
liquids such

as mercury and molten sulfur were used

temperatures up to

5oa•c.

to

Boiling

obtain

No mention is made in the paper of the

method by which the CO used was prepared.

Results were plotted

in the :form o� curves of pressure in millimeters o.f mercury
(ordinate) against time in minutes (abscissa) for the decomposition

of CO in the presence

or various metals and their oxides as catalysts.

With a:cides of iron, nicke1, and cobalt, Zimmermann s�s that
he found no contraction, or pressure decrease, and only carbon
dioxide in the gas at the end of the experiments.

The statement is

made that this proves that the oxides of nickel, cobalt, and iron
are not catalytic agsnts able to bring about, decompoei tion of CO to
carbon dioxide and carbon as had been previou.91)" claimed.
be noted that the highest temperature used was

sos•c.'

It JDa7

and that

the time of the experiments according to the graph shown in the

paper did not exceed twelve hours.
On the other hand, when finely divided metallic iron, nickel,
and cobalt were used decided contractions occurred.

iron at

44s•c.,

the

co

In the case o£

was almost completely used up, the pressure

in one run decreasing from 787 millimeters of mercury initial, to
thirt;y tno millimeters final.

Acoordlng to Zimmermann this is

explained by metall.io iron catalyzing the react.ions

, l
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200 •

c • ca.

Then iron itself' enters into the reactions
Fe + C08 • FeO + CO
In a sealed apparatus the CO thus formed can again decompose and the
cycle will continue until all t.he carbon is depositad and all the
oxygen is in the form o:f FeO.

Zimmermann blames clogging in blast

furnaces upon the presence 0£ metallic iron at low temperatures.
Based on t,he work of' Schenck he st.ates that CO can be either
oxidizing or reducing below 76o•c., above this temperature only

reducing.

In conclusion he states that the experiments described

are by no mea.91s a complete description of all that occurs in a
blast furnace and were simply a study or the decomposition ot
carbon monoxide in the presence ot metals.
In the decade fi'om 1910 to 1920 very l1tt1e appeared in the

li terat,ure on the decomposition of fire bricks by co. llention JmV'
10
be made of the paper of Kinder • After reviewing the work ot
Osann, Kinder theorizes that the depoaition of carbon in blast
furnace brick is due to the intermediate formation o� HON b7 the
action of water and carbon dioxide upon KCNO.

The reactions given

area

10
steinen•''

ffa

+

4C • 2KCN + J CO

(1)

lgC03 +

(2)

KOH + COa

(J)

ICNO + COa + H�O • K2 C03 + 2HCN

• KCNO + CO

1
8. Kinder, 1 Ueber lohlenstoftabscheidung in Hochofen
Stahl ,!!!!!! Eisen, )2 a2Jl, 1912.

.,

The HON formed can react w.i th hot metallic iron, ·rmich Kinder says
may be present, in the briok, decomposing the hydroeyanio acid into
its elements nitrogen, carbon, and hydrogen.

The carbon deposited
,1

then breaks the brick.

The potassium carbonate .formed in equation

three recycles to sust.ain the series of reactions.

I:f aey unusual

amount of water appears in the furnace above that carried in by the
blast as vapor, destruction will increase.

Af'ter the year 1919 many mare investigations and articles
upon the subject appeared in the literature.

For convenience these

ri.11 be divided into American, English, German, and others.
I.

AMEHICAN INVr�TIGATIONS SINCE 1919

Two articles on the .tailure
in the year 1920.

or

blast rurnace brick appeared

The f'irst of these, in which conditions in the

lining or a blast i'urnace due to carbon deposition, were described
ll
is by Ross • Repeated lining failures occurred in this furnace
after the use of scrap turnings .from munition shell manu.f'acture
were used as part of the charge during World War I.

Briok failure

was ascribed by Ross to the action of CO on Fe8 03 in tho brick.

Analysis showed Fea03
percent.

1.S7 percent, FeO 0.90 percent, total 2.47

Ross concluded that either the iron oxide was reduced

to iron depositing carbon and forming carbon dioxide, or that the

action was catalytic, and follo1'8d the Boudouard reaction.

.!£!!!

He

,,

L. P. Ross, "'Failure of Blast Furnace Stock Line Brick,
!£.!., 1<>51117, 1920.
ll

also believed that in oase of use of turnings and borings as part

er

a blast furnace charge the brick in the vicinitq" of the stock line

should be chosen to be as tree of iron oxide as possible.
In his review article published in 1920, R. M. Howe lays

considerable emphasis on the presence ot alkali chlorides and the
12
presence of ferric chloride in the blast .f'llrnace lining • He states
tha.t iron, and possibly its oxides, wi.11 cause a precipitation ot
carbon from CO at t.emperatures between J00 ° C. and 4CX) •c.

He suggests

that carbon deposition may be more prevalent in lining failures than
was genera1ly appreciated at that time.
Three mee.ns of prevention are suggested.

First, use of a top

lining absolutely free of iron; this is impossible as all ceramic
materials, even the best porcelains contain iron.

Second, also

impractical because of temperature gradient, the use of a minimWB
temperature in the .furnace of over 400•0.

Third, installation of a

protective lining which would gla�e and be impervious to gas.

Howe

suggests an extra inner lining consisting or blocks ot feldspar,
silica, and fireclay with sodium silicate if necessary.

As tar as

is known this has never been put into practice.
Menke, another blast furnace manager like Ross, published a
13
paper on lining failure due to zinc in 1922 • Part of the furnace
µ

,,

Blast Furnace Refractories,
Appendix,
12 Raymond M. Howe,
Transactions American Institute � Mining .!!!!! Metallurgical Engineers,

621761, 1920.

,,

,,

13 P. o. Menke,
Lining Failures Caused by Zinc,
Trade Review, 70,1409, 1922.

!£.2!!

,l

charge consisted of an agglomerate containing zinc.

Metallic zinc I

zinc oxide 6 and zinc chloride were fotmd in amcnmta up to 40 per
cent in the brick of several iron blast furnaces whose service 11.te

was shortened by lining fa11ure.

is limited to

Since this thesis

the action of iron and compounds of iron, no .further mention of zinc
will be ma.de.

Carbon monoxide failure

or

refractories due to sine

•

is treated in the thesis or Patrick

Hodern vrork on carbon monoxide disintegration is usually

lS

said to begin v-1ith the ,vork o£ Neshi tt and Bell

•

Their invasti-

gation vms extensive covering bot,h conmercial brick and experimental
specimens.

In their discussion Nesbitt and Bell emphasi.ze the fact

that disintegration can extend from the top to the bottom o£ the
blast, furnace lining, and tr1a t in terro al1oy furnaces using more
coke per ton of product lining li!'e is short.er due to gases still
richer in CO than those of the pig iron £urnace.
In their experiments

Nesbitt and Bell used full size brick

(nine inch straights) and halt brick.

'rhe reaction chamber was a

cast iron box large enough to bold twelve f'ull size brick.
rate of now of gas is not stated.

The

Since the work was conduct.ad at

a steel plant, blast furnace gas containing 20 to

2S

per cent CO was

Tl
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R. F. Patrick and R. B. Sosman,
Some Effects or Zinc
and Carbon Monoxide on F1rec1ay Refractories,'' Journal � �
Amerioan Ceramic Society., J2alJ3, 1949.

c.

E. Nesbitt and M. L. Bell,
lS
Brick Lim.ngs in Blast Furnaces,''
192.3.
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,l

used.

It was f'oWld that disintegration was more rapid, only six to

ten hours, if a gas containing 90 per cent or more CC was used.
Temperatures 0£ from

350° c. to 1 ., ooo•c. ,Tere used in preliminary

work, but the bulk of the testing was done using a time of ten hours

at temperatures of n-om 420 ° C. to 450 ° 0.

In some cases the time in

the gas fired reaction chamber was up to ten days.

The total number

of specimens tested is not mentioned.
At the outset of their presentation, Hesbitt and Bell state
that if the brick contains free or loosely combined ferric oxide
large volumes 0£ carbon will be deposited when, in certain temper
ature ranges, carbon monoxide is passed over the brick.

The dis

ruptive .torce of carbon deposi ti.on is enough to shatter the brick.
The object of the inYastigation was to determine conditions most
favorable to carbon deposition, and in what form the iron must exist.
With reference to the �orm in which an iron bearing addition
was made, tests on :full size brick wi t.h added iron ore, pure f'erric
oxide ., and pyri tee, were made.

The bricks were hand made, some

burned in a test kiln, and duplicates burned in a conuncrcia1 kiln.
Commercial brick from stock, and control brick from selected clay
with no iron addition were also used.
were added at

1.5

Pure f'erric axide and pyrites

per cent by weight 0£ m.1.x.

All additions were

ground to pass a twenty' mesh screen and remain on a forty mesh
screen.

1.5

Iron ore was added in six percentage ranges b-om 0 .025 t,o

per cent b7 weight.

It was fo\Uld that the minimum amount of

iron ore necessary to cause cracking in ten hours was 0.2S per cent.

,t
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With 1.5 per cent the bricks were shattered.

No difference could be

detected between additions of pyrites, iron ore I and pure ferric
oxide.

Commercial brick in the same test also failed in ten hours,

while the control brick '.\'l. th no iron bearing addition were unaffected
after thirty six hours.

With blast furnace gas, or lower CO content,

the only cha.'"lge was a longer ti.me to failure, increasing f'rom six to
ten hours tc three to ten days ..
In testing the e:ffect of 1m.iformly distributed versus

locaJ.ized action, or particle size of tbe addition made, iron ore
ground to pass through a hundred mesh screen showed no disintegration
after ten hours testing at 450 ° C.

A similar brick, also containing

a 1 per cent addition of coarse iron ore, through three mesh and on

an eight mesh screen, cracked completely in ten hours.
By drilling holes and placing iron ore in the holes ., which

were afterwards cemented shut with a refractory cement ., a series or
parallel tests were made on fire brick 1 silica brick, magnesite, and
chrome brick.

The only brick unat".tected wast.he magnesite specimen.

Neebi tt and Bell also showed that hard burned brick were more
resistant to disintegration than so.rt burned.
ad.di t..i one

Using 2 per cent

of finely ground iron ore I experimental brick made or first

quality clay and burned at 1 1 0$0 °C. failed 1n ten hours testing at

45o•c.,

wtrl.le similar specimens fired to 1,.3oo•c. were una.ffected.

Using eommercia1 bricks cut in half, one piece reburned at

1,4oo•c.

resisted attack, while the other hall, not reburned, failed com
pletely.

These authors emphasize that while hard burning may preTent

.,

28

tailUTe by gas attack, the

shock, or spa111ng.

brick will £ail too easily by thermal

They recommend prevention or carbon monoxide

attack b y use of selected clay low in iron i.f possible.

Where this

cannot be done they recommend weathering the clay at least two months
after mining and discarding all iron bearing material before making
They also re coJ1111end the use or a ten hour carbon

into brick.

monoxide test as a guide to brick quality.

16

Nesbitt and Bell
lication.

The

give a few more details in another pub-

carbon monoxide used was produced b7 t he action ot

carbon dioxide on limestone generating carbon dioxide.

The carbon

dioxide gas was passed over red hot charcoal in a combustion furnace
converting it to 90 per cent or more

co.

Tests were made in which CO

was passed over .ferric oxide at various temperatures.

It was found

that in order to have an appreciable rate of carbon deposition a
temperature just over 300•0. was necessary.
increased to

soo•c.,

The

rate o.f deposiM.on

then decreased. and almost stopped at

52.s·c.

The greatest amolD'lt of' carbon depos it, up to seTenty t.imes the
original vo1ume or the material in ten hours. was obtained b7 slowl.7
raising

and lowering the temperature between 420•0. and

47o•c.

In explaining the process o� disintegration Nesbitt and Bell
s1;ate that ferric oxide appears to be reduced to a lower oxide or
possibly to spongy metallic iron,

The oxide or reduced product

catal7Zes the Boudouard raaction causing a carbon deposit.

.,

16
Problems,''

c. E.
!!:.!!!

,,

By reason

Nesbitt and 14. L. Bell,
Solving Furnace Lining
Trade Review, 7211603, 1923.

,t

of the narrow temperature range over which deposit.ion is greatest,
the catalyst 1 s evidently in a very unstable form.

This is further

supported by the fact that carbon deposition is greater if the
temperature

.,

,t

instead of being held constant ., is fluctuated between

narrow limits.

The statement is also made, although no experimental

means of verification is given, that ffl'l.en CO is passed over ferric
oxide at the proper temperature, the oxide quickly turns black.

Upon

cooling in an atmosphere ot carbon monoxide magnetic iron a nd carbon
are .found.

Upon cooling in air the black product glows like burning

soot, and, at room temperature, ferric oxide, magnetic oxide ., and
carbon were fo1md.

Nesbitt and Bell also mention that lmburned brick

resist disintegration.

They also state that fire clay mortar con

taining 2 per cent iron oxide failed only around iron spots, and,
that in general, the mortar in blast .furnace linings shows no
disintegration.

The work of O'Barra and Darey parallels that o:f Nesbitt and

Bell in many respect.a

17

•

It was carried out at the Missouri School

ot Jlinea and Metallurgy and a1so published in 192.3.

Carbon monoxide

was produced by the action or sul.£uric acid on formic acid and
collected over water in a large storage bottle.

An elaborate

purifying and dr71ng train was used to insure the removal of carbon
dioxide and oxygen so tha t only pure dry� entered the specimen
17 B. II. O'Harra and w. J. Darby, ''The Disintegration o�
Refractory Brick by Carbon Monoxide,'' Journal .2! � American

Ceramic Society,

6•904, 1923.

furnace.

This specimen container was a pyrex combustion tube twenty

millimet,ers in diameter, length not given.
zontal electrical resistance furnace.
made.

Test temperatures of

55o•c.,

Heating was b7 a hori

Analyses of exit gases were
°

6.$0 C., and

seven out of the eleven tests made being at

75o•c.

55o•c.

Flow r ates of

from one tenth to one liter per hour of' CO were used.
time 0£ test was 120 hours.

were used,

The longest

The materials tested were fireclq

brick, cor.mnercial. and made in the laboratory, tot,alling seven tests.
In addition one test each was made on silica brick, magnesite brick,
chrome brick, and carborundum brick.

Analyses ar e given on all

materials except the carborund'Ull brick.

Although they did not drill

holes in the brick and make an iron addi ti.on, as did Bell and ,
Nesbitt, t.he silica b rick # carbor\Dldum brick, and chrome brick were
unaffected by carbon monoxide over a period 0£ six days.
noted that owing to the

It may be

small size of the tube used a11 sp ecimens

could not have b een over three rourths of an inch in diameter.

Contrary to the experience or Nesbitt and Bell the magnesite brick
tested disintegrated to powder in fifty three

hours at 5.5o•c.

Although the;y give n othing b'om their experimental work to
substantiate it, 0 1 Harra and Darby natly state that the r eactions

200 • C + COa
is catalyzed by

metal11c iron.

They

select

Sso•c.

as the temperature

of most rapid carbon deposition and they conclude that in the absence

or

iron no harmhl. action will occur.

The lower the percentage of

iron or reducible iron oxide in a fire brick the less susceptible it

,t

will be to disintegration.

The results of these pioneer investigations were well
18

summarized by Phelps
l.

,l

•

The iron oxide must be in an uncombined state to be

catalytic.
2.

Oata1ysis (according to Nesbitt and Bell) begins at

and continues to

s2s•c.,

being most active between

0 1 Harra and Darby find highest activity at
).

55o•c.

42o•c.

and

3oo•c.

470•0.

The higher the percentage o� CO in the gases in contact

with the re.fract,ory specimen, the more pronounced the action.

4.

The higher the percentage 0£ free iron oxide, the greater

the disintegration.

s.

The most practical means or prevention is to make brick

only- :from clays naturall7 low in iron oxides and iron compounds, ar

to weather the clays and sort out iron bearing materials.

Hard

burning may- slow up or prevent disintegration but decreases thenial
resistance and enhances spa.lling.

19

The next Ameri�an investigation is that 0£ W.tra
Silverman in 1928.

and

These investigators concluded t.he optiJDUJI

temperature of disintegration was

soo•c.

and that ferric oxide was

,,

Discussion on the Disintegration or Clay
18 s. M. Phelps,
Refractories in Iron Blast, Furnaces,'' Jounial. �.!!!!.American Ceramic

Society, 71n6, 1924.

19 H. K. Mitra and Alexander Silverman,

Disintegration of Blast Furnace Linings,''
Ceramic Society ., 11•278, 1928.
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reduced to ferrous oxide; according to these authors only ferrous
oxide :F'eO is the catalyst, and by changing Fe203 to Fe 3 0" the disintegration of the brick can be prevented.

,l

As nearly as can be seen

from the data in the paper about seven tests were madP; on fire brick,

the rest of the experimental work being done on other substances
using combustion boa1;s.

More care was used in some of the axper·i

mental details "than was the case in some of the earlier investi
gations.

A flow meter was used to check the rate of

Most tests were carried out with a

co

per hour.

The choice or

soo•o.

in the range indicated as optimum

now

now

co.

o:r

rate or about one liter ot

was somewhat arbitrary_, but was
by

equilibrium.

studies.

The

specimens were contained in two tubes, one of pyrex glass ninet7

centimeters long and three centimeters in diameter, a second or
.fused quartz ten centimeters in diameter and 120 centimeters long.
Heating was by a manually controlled, wire wolDld, elecuical
resistance furnace.

Temperatures were read by an indicating

millivoltmeter using a ehecked platinum iridium thermocouple.
As in the case

or the work of O'Harra and Derby CO was

produced by the action of sulfuric acid on formic acid.

A train

was used to remove carbon dioxide and oxygen, md the gas was driod
over calcium chloride and phosphorus pentoxide before passing it

int,o the furnace.

0a

0.4 per

Analysis b:,- slow

combustion gave CO

cent, and Na 2o2 per cent.

carbon dioxide.

97.4

per oent,

The entering gas was .tree ot

Analysis for CO b7 hopcalit,e, and by combustion

over copper oxide is stated to fail at these high percentages.

The

.f'errlc oxide used in boat tests was prepared b7 converting ferric
nitratA to ferric hydrorlde J which was i t-;nited and a..T)alyzed tor
purity by a pota.ssi ura di chromate tr1tration.

.,

The ma.gneti te used was

prepared by reduction of .ferric oxide by hydrogen and its• purity
was also ohecked.
On the basis

ot

negative chemical tAsts

tor

aul.f'ides on iron

spots picked out of £ire brick• Mitra and Silverman exclude the
possibility

ot

Using neutral

iron pyri tea acting as a catalyst.

mercuric chloride and titrating the ferrous chloride :formed with
potassium permanganate, no metallic iron was folllld in iron spots
picked tram n.re brick.

Tests

·m. th

acidified copper sulfate

solution on the carbon bearing residue .fr-om disint,egrated brick
and tram pure terric axide showed no metallic iron.
�&pared by \t1 tra, tested in a combustion boat at

Pure magMti te

soo•c. tor

twelve

hours by passage of CO showed no carbon de;)Os1t and only 0.03 per
cent weight oha.nge.

However a sample of natural magnetite did

depoei t over 1 i)er cent by vteight
boat teat.

ot

carbon in a similar combustJ.on

Pieces o� nrebriak S\1bjected to the action or hydrogen

c o "v�,. t-111,

and water vapor, aupposed1y ee·:ar�ng the ferric oxide in the briak
t,o aagnet.i.ta (Pe 3 06 ) did not disintegrate when 9Ubaequently subjected
t.o

co tor

.fourteen hours at

soo•c.

On the basis

ot

these t,est-a 111.tra

and Silverman exclude metallic iron and magnetite as catalysts £or
'tihe reacti mu
2CO • C + CO:,
The following evi.dence is {Iiven that the catalyst ia farrow,

oxide FeO:
First, upon reduction

or pure ferric oxide, prepared by

ignition of ferric hydroxide, b7 CO at

soo•c.

99.4 per cent complete in fourteen hours.

.,

conversion to FeO was

The res idue wa.a analyzed

to determine which oxide of iron was formed but the paper does not
state the method of analysis usedo

It r.iust also be remembered that

any chemical method requires solution
step.

or

the sample as the first

What is determined directly in solution is .ferrous ion.

Any

direct :l.r.tormation as to crystalline fcrm in the solid state can
never result irom qualitative or quantitative chemical analysis.
20
In the second place the work of Zimmermann , explaining
the extra large decrease in pressure between

44,;·c.

and

soa•c.

is

cited as evidence that FeO is the catal.Tst.
In the third place, due to difficulties encountered in preparation of pure Fe 3

o,,

it is stated that conversion of Fe803 to

Fe 30, is a very difficult and delicat,e rea ction and hence unlikely
to occur.

Chemical tests for metallic iron were negative in all

cases, so by a process of exclusion the catalyst is FeO.
According to Mitra and Silverman the main evidence against
feO as a catalyst is the fact that in all cases of' carbon deposition
and brick disintegration, the residue is magnetic, and that ordin
arify FeO is not kno"Rll to be magnetic.

This means that the magnetic

susceptibility or FeO, Fe20�, and carbon is in question, as the

20

F. Zimmermann £.e.

9ll •

.footnote 9.

ferro-magnetism or metallic iron and magnetite is t.mi:versally
In support of FeO being magnetic, Mitra and Silverman
22
21
cite work by Ferguson and by Sosman and Hostetter • Work by
accepted.

Pascal showing that pure carbon made .from sugar charcoal may be
magnetic is mentioned.

The statement is made that the carbon formed

by CO disintegration is very pure. The work of Pascal is now over
23
forty years old • With re.t'erence to magnetism in Fe 2 03 , work by
24
Chevalller is cit,ed • According to llitra, Chevallier prepared a
pure Fe2 03 which was more magnetic than magnetite.

Thus I since all

the substances involved are attracted by a magnet, FeO is not ruled
out as a cat,al7st on grounds of magnetic susceptibilit7.

It may be

point.eel out. that all the references given are now at least twenty'
five years old.
At the present time, the leading American authority on the
magnetic susceptibility o:f chemtcal substances is P.
Northwestern Universiv, author or the book,

w.

Selwood ot
,, 2S
llagnet.ochend.stry
•

/I

\t

21 John Bright Ferguson, IIA Magnetic Form of Ferrous Oxide,
Journal � .lb.! V/ashington Academy 9.! Sciences, 151279 ., 192S.

22 R. B. Sosman and J. c. Hostetter, 1 The Ferrous Iron Con
tent and Magnetic Susceptibility 0£ Some .lrtificial and Natural Oxides
of Iron,'' Bulletin American Institute 2!. Mining Engineers, No. 1171
907, June, 1917.
1

2.3

Composes

14. P. Pas�al, "Proprietes Magnetiques du Carbone et des
Organiques,' Comptes Rendus ., 149•342, 1909.

24 Raymond Cheva11ier • ''Sur un JlOUYel Oxyde Ferrique
Ferromagnetique,'' Comptes Rendws, 1841674, 1927.

2S P. W. Belwood, llagnetochemistry, (New York) 1 Interscience
Publishers Inc., 19h3, 287 pp.

In an arUcle published in

1946,

three years later than his book .,

Selwood sayss
Charcoal Ct It is surprising that a:f't.er so many years 0£
magnetoc:hemical research there are available no measurements
of relatively pure activated charcoal. Several measurements
by the writer on charcoals of varying degrees of activity a11
show strong paramagnetism or f'erromagnetism, owing to impuri
ties.
Pure
charcoal should be diamagnetic. Graphite has
a very large magnetic anisotropy and a correspondingly large
diamagnetism for the powdered substance. Magnetic measurements on activated charcoal are f'urther complicated by the
26
possibility of
surface
paramagnetism and of adsorbed gases •
As shown b7 the recent work of Bizette and Tsai, ferrous oxide
27
FeO, is antiferromagnetic
• A paramagnetic substance (very feebly
attracted by- a magnet) is said to become antiferromagnetic be1ow a
temperature T

(T lambda) when its, susceptibility passes t;o a

maximum and its specific heat has an anomaly at this temperature.
It is assumed that below T an interaction takes place between
magnetogenic ions due to the exchange forces.

New bonds between

the magnetogenic ions are produced by the invervention of the anions.
The directions along which these bonds are produced are ca11ed
privileged directions, or directions
tism.

or

spontaneous antiferromagne-

In FeO the maximum was found at 198•K. (-75•0.).

26 P. w. Selwood,
Revi.ews, 37170, 1946.
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27 Henri Bizette and Belling Taa:1,
L'anti.terromagnetisme
Manifestation des Liasons Nouvelles qui Peuvent "'pparai tre • au
dessous d'une Temperature T d ans les Cristaux Parama.gnetiques
Bociete
Fortemen t Concentres en Ions Magnetogenes, Bul.letin !!.!,
France, DSJl, 1949.
Chimique
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temperature FeO is paramagnetic, below antiterromagnetic.

As Bizette

and Tsai point out in an earlier art.icle, the magneti c susceptibili ty
of F eO decreases sharply with inerease in temperature above 19a•1.
Furthermore, as t heee authors point out, :ferrous oxide (FeO),
is not a stable phase below

s1o•c.

tending to decompose into metallic
28
iron and magnetite, and t,o .form solid solutions o:r iron and FeO •

Due to this .fact special methods o.f preparation were necessaI7 to
obtain a pure FeO at

2o•c.

Even t.hen measurements between different

workers� or dif'ferent methods o:t preparation by the same workers,
.fail to give satis.tactorlly- agreeing magnetic measurements.

That FeO

is not a s-ta.ble phase according to the equilibrium diagram �or Fe-0-C

below

s1o•c.

has been generally admitted since at least 1920.

Thia

meana that at temperatures below 570•0. - and the measurements of
Jlitra and Silverman were at

soo•c. -

no FeO ahoul.d be expected except

as a ver7 unst,ab:le phase which woul.d immediately- decompose into
meta1lic iron and ma.gneti te 1 or form eo11d so1ut1ons with iron.
the event 0£ any existence of FeO for an appreciable length

In

or t.ime

at ordinary temperatures (around 3oo•K.) the magnetic susceptibility
would be very slight.
The question or the magnetiem of Fe2 03 remains.

Two crystal-

11.ne .forms of .ferric oxide a.re lm01'D 1 alpha Fe8 03 rhombohedral, and
gamma Fe2 03 which is cubic w1 th a deficiency of' iron atoms.

,,

Gamma

28 Henri Bizette and Be111ng Tsai,
LJanti.ferromagnetisme
des Ions Ferreux. Susceptibilite Magnetique a Basse Temperature du
Prot0:1:7de de Fer FeO,'' Comptes Rendus ., 2171390, 1943.

Fea03 is prepared by a careful oxidation

600•c.
leaves

or

magnetite.

Heating above

in an oxidizing atmosphere, as is usual in ceramic pract,ice .,
29
on1y alpha Fe8 03 as a stable form •

The recent work of Morin seems to indicate that .from 250•1.

°
°
(-23 C.) to the Curie point at about 953•K. (680 C.) alpha Fe2 03 is
30
snti:ferromagnetic with weak ferromagnetimn superimposed
•
Se1wood

reports

that gamna Fe2 03 is stronE;lY'

about that

magnetic I nth

or

a

susceptibility

nickel and with magnetic properties identical with
31
those of magnetite •
In sunmaey the argument of Iii tra and Silverman that FeO is
the catalyst responsible £or CO disintegration of .firebricks is of

11 ttle value, mainly because FeO is too unstable a phase to exist
alone below about

57o•c.

In order to have FeO in a state of low

enough free energy to be stable decomposition
or solid solution 0£ iron and FeO will occur.

to

iron and magnetite,

Carbon, i.f' pure enough

shoul.d be diamagnetic {repulsion from a magnet), but, gas adsorpUon
certain to be present in a gas solid reaction such as the Boudouard•
ruiea out any practical possibili t7 of pure carbon.

Iron and mag-

netite are undoubtedly strongly ferromagnetic, and, according t,o

29 A. F.

Edition. (Oxt"ord a

Wells, Structural Inorganic Chemistry First
Clarendon Press, 194 ) P• 334.

)0 F. J. Morin, ''Magnetic Susceptibility o� Alpha Fe 3 03
and Alpha Fe 2 03 with Added Titanium,'' Physical Review, 781819,
l9SO.
31

P. W. Selwood, .22•

-2!!•

P• 73, .footnote 26.
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Morin, a1pha F9203, the common rhombohedral form, is at least weakl.y
f'erromagnetic.

The work of Ferguson in 1927 indicating the existence

of" a. me.gnetic .form of FeO was published in a short note.

of

sta.bil.ity

57o•c.

to

found

6.3o•c.,

by

The range

Ferguson for his supposed magnetic FeO was from

a temperature range in which it i a at least possible

for FeO 'to exist as a stable phase.

The work of Pascal shov.ing that
In view of Selwood's

carbon was magnetic is now over forty years old.

comment it is probable that Pascal had some magnetic impurity present.
Cheva111er attributes the ID.E.gneti sm he f'ound in Fe203 to an excess of
soda in the

ferrous

sulf'ate solut ions from which

the

prepared and to the presence of colloidal oxides.

ferric oxide was

The possibility

t-hat some .ferromagnet.ic gamma Fea03 was present cannot be entirel.y
excluded.
The somewhat sweeping conc1usions of Mit.ra and Silverman were
objected to in the discussion ot Heuer

32

•

First of all Heuer objects

to the somewhat smal1 amount of experimental evidence o.ffered b7
lfitra and Silverman to their conclusion that FeO is the catal.yst. at

soo•c.

More especially objection is made to the statement that Fe304

is iDID.une t o carbon deposi. tion and that conversion 0£ F e803 to Fe304
in a brick will prevent disintegration.

data

&!'erring to the equilibrium

then available Heuer makes the point that Fe304 is not a st.able

phase ui part of the temperature and gas composition regions in which

,,

Discussion on Prevention of Disinte32 R. P. Heuer•
gration of Blast Furl}4Ce Linings,'' Journal
American Cerand.c
Socie\y, 12aJO, 1929.

£!. �

Although t.he diagram in his paper

carbon deposition can take place.

shows it, Heuer does not call attention to the fact that FeO is not

a stable phase below S70 ° C. severely limiting the possibility that
it is the catalyst, which was the conclusion of Mitra and Silverman.
Heuer calls attention to the comparative�" short time (.fourteen hours)
of" test in co, on the basis 0£ which lfi tra and Si1verman concluded
irmnune to attack.

In place of' such a conversion to ma.gneti te Hauer

proposes the .formation by .firing

0£

Si02 which £orms at about 1,1oo•c.

a ternary euteoti c of Fe0-A12 03 He states that the eutectic once

formed is unattacked in strong reducing atmospheres and �Jiat laboratory tests severe enough to deposit carbon in a few hours on natura1
magnetite or Fea03 , give no carbon depoei tion on the ternary eutectic
a.tter several hundred hours.

Combining the iron oxide in the brick

by firing is the course which has been pursued in practice.

The

conversion to magnetite advocated b7 Mitra and Silverman has never
been used.

In a sta�f article appearing in

,,!.!:.2a Age,,

in 1929, the

laboratory- and investigations o:f the General Refractories Company .,
33
employers o!' Heuer, are described • The fa.ct that it is impossible
from a practical manu1'acturing viewpoint to make fire brick .free
iron compounds is mentioned.

rrom

On the basis of' petrographic exam-

inat.ion and a review or the published 11 t.erature 1 t was decided that

••

3.3
480, 1929.

II

Preventing Shattered Shaft Linings,f#6

!£..2!! Age 1 . , 12.3 I
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a finished �ire brick could contain some or a1l
minerals I

or

the to1lowing

.ferric oxide a magnetite, the ternary eutectic mentioned

by Heuer, and .faya1ite Fe0.2SiOa•

In order to examine what happened

to each ot these minerals under the action 0£ CO a glass apparatus
generating CO .from f'ormi.c aci-d was used.

On the basis or test.a

wit h this :Laboratory- apparatus it was found that only iron silicate
( faya1ite) and the ternaey eutectic wou1d not decompose CO.

All

three oxides of iron and sponge iron were capable of a disj.ntegrating
carbon depom.t.

The next step was to work out plant processes,

batch compositions and burning schedu1es which would convert iron
compounds in the raw mix to harm1ess minerals in the finished
ref"ractory.

As wou1d be natural1y expected, no details are revealed

in the published article.

Lastly as a control, brick £rom each kiln

load were sent from the plants to the research laborat0%'7 and sub
jected to 200 hours at

42s•c.

to

4as•c.

in a pure

co

atmosphere.

Each 1;est chamber was large enough to handle ten half' brick
specimens.

CO was g enerated b7 passing cy11nder carbon dioxide

over hot charcoa1.

Ho bricks were shipped to the cust,omer lD'ltil

1ihey passed this acceptance test in the laborai;ory.
In a paper nounrortiq' for the large number

or

specimens

studied and for the compl.eteness of the data, Wesunan in 1926 published a study on the ettect of reducing gases on the transverse
strength of' firebrick

•

Al though city gas containing other gases
II

34 A. E. R. Westman,
Effect or Reqpcing Gases on the
Transverse Strength of Fi.reolay Bricks• Journal ��American
Ceramic Society, 111633, 1928.
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such as methane and illuminants as well as CO (all of which are
capabl.e

or

carbon deposition) was used ., much 0£ the d ata is appli-

cable to destruction of refractories by CO alone.

The tests covered

160 brick o.:t: three brands, and loss in transverse strength after
treatment was used as a criterion.

The gas analyzed (carbon deposit-

ing gases only) 20 per cent CO, 16 per cent methan e, and 12 per cent
illuminants.

It is o.f interest to note that random selection and use
/� fl

Student T test

of the

were used in the statistica1 analysis of

ceramic data at this early a d a te.

s.so•c.

Temperatures of 1 ., 100 ° 0. and

were used with a time of exposure 0£ £1.fty' six hours in the

reducing gases.

Flow rate of gas is not given.

At 1,100•0. trouble

with carbon clogging the gas entry was experienced, but none at

Sso•c.,

the range in which CO shoul.d be effective.

At 1,100•0. n o

significant di.f.ferenoes were f'ound among the three brands o.r brick
tested.

At

,S5o•c.

two brands showed pronounced disintegration,

wh11e t he third did not.

The one brand o� f'u-ebrick showing good

resistance to the ci 1;y' gas at .5.50•0. had ., by chemical analysis, the
highest iron content.

Westman concluded that the imnnmity to gas

attack was due to higher £iring in manufacturing, but, according to

the manufacturer's data given in the paper, the immune brand A waa
fired to cones 9-11, 1'hile of the two .failing brands B was fired
to cones 10-12 and C to cone 8.

It JD81' a1so be noted that brands

A and B were manufactured by- the sof't mud method, while brand C was
dr)" pressed.
Another evi.d ence of the interest prevailing at this time in
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the prevention of carbon monoxide attack is the development repor'ted
3S
b.Y Berg • Berg says that tiring in a reducing atmosphere for blast
It was claimed

.rum.ace brick was being done on a commercial sca1e.

t.hat this type of £iring eliminated iron oxides as such, and b7 thi.s
meana el iminat.ed them as a medium of ca_ta.lytao dest,ruct,ion

or

the

furnace lining.
The review ar'tic1e published b:, Phelps in 19.lb makee the po:lnt,
that although hard burning may prevent CO at,taok• the high temperature
36
is apt t,o cause kiln marking and aver £iring • The optimum range ot
reaction temperature is given as 400•0. to 480 ° 0.

Phelps also makea

the very pertinent observation that other gases such as methane and
cracked natura1 gas can cause retractor., i'ailure due to carbon deposi Uon.
up to

The paper contains a good selected bibliography o£ work

19)4.
Another suggestion that firing a brlck in a reducing atmos-

phere may increase the lif'e 0£ the brick in the blast .:furnace lining

31

is con1iained in a paper b7 Furnas

reaction rate was a maximum betr1een

•

Furnas also t'ound that t.he

45o•c.

and

5oo•c.,

o:f' experiments ,mioh covered a temperature range :from

JS

on the basis

us·c.

to

soo•c.

,,

,,

H. A. Berg,
Blast Furnace Developnent,s in 1928,
Blast,
Furnace !!!,g St.eel Plant, 17168, 1929, in American Ceram:1.c Socie\y
Abstracts• 81274, 1929.
��
�
s.

/I

The Act.ion of Gae Atmospheres on RefractM. Phelps,
ary- l&ateria1s,'' American Retl'act,ory Insti tut.a Technical Bulle"tui No.
481.3, 1934·
31 a. c. Furnaa,
Ceramists,'' Journal

,, Kinetics

!!!• .2.!!.• �·

0£ Some Reactions o� Interest to
19il 77, 19J6.

Selection of the temperature range used seems to have been based as
much on equilibrium data as upon the shortest disintegration time
found b7 experiments.
The experimental work begun -nith chemical analyses of ninety
eight disintegrated brick.

Besides the £act. that, carbon was found

in all the speciments., and that the variations between individual

bricks were greater than that between brands, nothing conclusive
was gained from the analyses.

A tentative theory was then set up and experimental1;y tested.
At a temperature of 450 °0. and one atmosphere pressure according to
equilibrium data for the reaotiona
2CO • C + C<Ja
the volume percentages at equilibrium are 91 per cent CO., and onl.7
.3 per cent

co.

Why' then do we find f'rom 20 to JO per cent CO in a

typica1 blast furnace gas I when pure CO wl th ohl;y negligible fra\!
tional percentages of C02 is stable only above 1,1oo•c.? The anSller
is that except in the presence of a catalyst the instability of CO at
ordinary temperatures in negligible.

The gas can be stored in

pressure cy1inders 7iithout decomposition for a period of 7ears.

The

rate 0£ the carbon deposition direction 0£ the reaction at room
temperature can be seen to be �ar beyond the reach of experimental
measurement f'rom the equilibrium constant.
However, if at

45o•c.

more than J per cent of CO is present

in a gaseous atmosphere, carbon deposition can occur.

Some agency

must be present t,o cause the reaction, as otherwise it does not occur.
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Furnas st.ates that. terric oxide almost certain1y st,.arts carbon de
positing and that deposi Uon rdll continue indef'lni te1y, even after
bursting the brick.

or

The in.fluence

localized action by carbon is

shomi by the f'act that some bricks whi.ch 1'ailed remained ;�hi te in
color �i;i1iJ.c others -;rhich did- not disi.ntei_.,ra.te turned dark gray.

The

l.ocalized carbon deposits were a1so f'ound t,o be magnetic, indicating
the presence 01· iron, magnetic iron oxide, or bot.h.
The tests run on .f'irebrick are not, comp1etul.y tabulated in

t.he paper.

Three

series of tests were run.

00 was generated by

pa.ssir� carbon dioxide made from marble and HCl over charcoal heated
to 1.cxx> 0 c. and above.

Rat.a of gas fl.ow, di.mens.ions of" test. chamber,

and means o� heating are not. ftiven.
t.r..e <lat.a are somewhat surprising.

In fact some or. the omissions in
The avor11ge ., or range,

or

CO

cont,ent of" the atmosphere in Which the brick were test,ed is indicated
in most instances.

The extremes were :from 20 to

9S

por cent

co,

wi t.h

most tests run in an awosphere having a minimum CO content. 0£ 60 per
cent.

Time

or

test. ranged from nine t.o l)S hours.

In the first set
bra"lde ware used.

or

tests large pieces of

tire brick of three

Apparentl.T, trwenty three samples were tested.

chemical anal.ysis is giYen.
appreciable decomposi ti.on.

No

Only one brand - Brand A - showed
Batch composi 'tion in terms � plastic

and flint c1ay ror the three grades 0£ this brick, top brick, iirR8.11•
.and hearth and bosh quali t7, are given.
of tests were he1d between
from 60 to 95 per cent CO.

4so•c.

u.nd

All temperatures in thi.s set

soo•o.,

1n an atmosphere o�

Decomposi ti.on began in aa short. a time as
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six and one half' hours, while the longest time mentioned is 13S hours.
One type

B

brick which

was purpose1y broken in pieces be�ore being put

in the test £urnaoe was not decomposed a:fter ninety seven hours.
Further tests showed that both type Band type C brick could b e dis
integrated, but not as easily•- by far, as type A.
It was decided that the tentative theory that action was due
so1ely to ferric oxide was inadequate and .further investigation or the
three brands were made.

Tota1 iron content given as Fe203 by chemical.

analysis was ruled out. because brick B resisting attack showed 2.28
per cent, 'While Brick A which decomposed had only 1. 71 per cento

Upon

further examination, using a magnet, it was .found that Brick A con
tained non magnetic iron spots, while the resistan t brick B had
magnetic oxide.

Because of this fact 1 t was .. decided that magnetic

oxide in a fin ished br-ick would not. nucleate carbon deposition, while
FeaOa would.

Experimental attempts t,o oxidize the magnet ic oxide in

specimens of brick B in order t.o produce a susceptible brick were
unsuccessful.

Experiments attempting to reduce F9a03 in brick A to

magnetic oxide, thus prevent.ing disintegration were equa11y unsuccess
f"ul.

Further experiments on sma.11 amounts 0£ f'erric oxide (Fea03),

magnetic oxide (Fe 304 ), and iron ore (Fe 803.xH20) in an atmosphere
or

7S

per cent CO for nine hours� showed that :Cerric oxide deposited

large amounts 0£ carbon wbi1e the magnetic oxide gave no deposit.

As

a .f'urther test holes were drilled in two resistant brick B, and the
holes filled in one case w1 t,h Fe803, in the other w1 th magnetic iron
oxide.

The bricks were first care.tull7 broken in halt' and the holes
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drilled in the fractured races.

After filling with oxide the bricks

were fitted together and clamped in an iron frame.

Upon subjecting

the two specimens to disintegrating conditions £or eighty three hours
(no other particulars given), the brick with Fe 3 04 showed no attack
while the specimen containing Fe2 03 was extensively cracked.
To further test the hypothesis that firing in a red1.1Cing
atmosphere wou1d prevent disintegration plastic and f'lint c1ays were
obtained £rom the companies making brands A and B.

These clays were

used to make up test bricks two by two by four inches.

was 75 per cent :flint clay and 25 per cent plastic.

The batch

Tot.al iron oxide

content ( ana1yses or all four clays were g1 ven in the paper) was 0.9S
per cent brand A 1 and 1.22 per cent brand B.

The specimens were

divided into two lots� ha1:t were :fired in an atmosphere of oxygen .,
the other ba1.t in a reducing atmosphere of COo
of this lot of brick is not given.

Burning temperature

Upon subjecting all .four kinds to

a thirty' hour disintegration test ( temperature and gas composition
not given) no attack was evident.

Upon further study it was decided

that the clays furnished were lower in iron content than the average
brick of the manu(aoturers and had been speciall7 selected.

Analyses

of several brick showed an average of 3.01. per cent iron oxide for
brand A, and 2.2S per cent for brand B.
Another set o:f test brick were made up w1 th ad.ditions of Fe2 03

and Fe 304 0£ 2 • .5 per cent b7 weight.

batch composition were used.

computed as Fe2 0 3 as followaa

The same clays and the same

This gave f'our lots having iron content,
A with Fe2 0 3 added .3.44 per centJ A
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rlt,h Fe 3 04 added 3.37 per oentJ B m.th Fe3 04 added 3.70 per cent; B
wit.h F820� added J.6J per cent.

The four lots of t.est brick were

then fired for a period o� ninety six hourn.

Half' were fired in a

reducing atmosphere of CO gas # and the other half in a stream of" air.
!£9.ximum 'temperatures were

1 ., 3so•c.

reducing, and

1,.325•c

ox1 dizing.

The theory being tested was that in a reducing atmosphere� no matter
what oxide was originally added # the reducing firing nould 1eave all
the iron in t,he :form of FeO or Fe3 04 neither of which shoul.d deposit
Conversel.y, no mat,ter what oxid� was originall.T

carbon in the brick.

added ., the oxidizing f:tring should leave the iron fn tJie form of Fe20 9
·Nhich deposits carbon in the brick.

After rlring the brick were sub

ject.ad to a disintegration test in tha experiment.al .furnace.

In this

case Furnas• publication does not record the time ., temperature range�
nor atmosphere composition of the disintegratJ.on test.

Photographs

of eight brick fra4 the lot are shown.
Predictions were completely justified� none 0£ the brick £.rom
either clay or either oxide addition failing mien the firing was done
in a reducing atmosphere, and all specimens regardless of c1ay or
oxide addition• failing when fired. in an oxidizing atmosphere.

From

t.lrl.s Furnas conc1udes that it is the character of the firing and not
the origi.nal. form or the iron bearing aompound which determines ease

or

disintegration.

He

�s (Which

is in line with present. dq

praoUce) that bricks from cl.q low in iron and fired to a higher
temperature to prevent attack, because

or

combination

g1ass and as iron silicate. would be successful.

or

iron as a

On the other hand
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such bricks would be more suscept,ible to thermal shock and more low
grade clay containing iron is available.

He therefore advocates

firing in a reducing atmosphere to prevent destructive CO attack.
Since in essence, the theory of Furnas is the same as that of
Mitra and Silverman, al.l the objections made in Heuer,s discussion
previously mentioned in this chapter apply.

It is by no means cer-

-ta.in that Fe304 does not deposit carbon and cause disintegration.
Also on the basis o:f a test with a hand magnet. 5-t is not safe to conelude that a ma.gnetic oxide of iron is solely Fe3 04•

T'ne suscepti-

bilit7 data discussed above show that gamma Fe8 03 is fully as magnetic
as Fe3 o,.

Furnas states that FeO does not deposit carbon, whil.e the

main contention of Mitra and Silverman was that only FeO catalyzed
the reaction.

Avoiding disintegration by reducing firing was tri.ed

commercia.ll.y as the previous reference by Berg, and subsequent r.ef'erences 'Will show.

However, it has apparently been comp1etely abandoned

at the present time, as the much ldgher temperatures of present da7
burning can be attained commercially only in an oxidizing atmosphere.
In the same year, l.9.36� Sullivan also mentions that some manu
�acturers .fire in a reducing atmosphere ., but (says Sullivan) the
attempt is to reduce iron oxide to FeO which will unite with silica to

38

form ferrous silicate

•

Sullivan also says that the iron should be

in the £orm of a silicate because iron oxide and possib:Ly met-a] l ic
iron catalyze the destructive splitting of CO

tries,''

38

,,

t,o

carbon and carbon

John D. SuJ.livan,
Reiract,ories in Metall.urgical Indus
Journal �!!!!,American Ceramic Societ.y, 191218 ., 19J6.
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dioxide.

The biggest improvement in 1:he years be.fore 1936 had been a

harder fired brick.
The situation from the standpoint 0£ the consumer of blast
furnace

re£ractor1es

advance in the

decade

39

in 1936 is given by Lindgren

prior to 1936 was

•

The greatest

de-airing'both

in stiff mud

and dry pressed brick leading to greater density and lower porosity.
Reports of CO disintegration test s on seventy five commercial brick
are given.

Testing was done in a

nace stoves through

.furnace

built near the b last

much actual blast furnace gas enriched in CO by

passage over charcoa1 was used.

Enrichment

was carried out in order

to approximate the composition in the stock column.

COa 6

to

9

OH4 0.2 to

per centJ CO 32 to

0.4

.rur-

37.6

per centJ balance

per cent J

Na.

Ha 4.2

Analysis showed
to

6.h

per centJ

The test chamber was ten inches in diameter, cylindrical in
shape, and long enough to hold f'ive nine inch stra:i.ght brick in e ach
run.

By using a ten inch pipe to contain the brick and a twelve

inch pipe around it, an annular space remained through which steam
oou1d be passed as a cooling medj_um.
gas outside the twelve inch pipe.

Heating was by blast f'urnace

Following the work of Nesb itt and

Bel1, the temperature was cycled bet.ween
to accelerate disintegration.
record is snown.

42o•c.

A portion of the

and

47o•c.,

in order

recording pyrometer
°

11hen the temperature reached 900 F. the operator

v

39 R07 A Lindgre�
Some Observations Regarding Refractories
£ar Iron Blast, Furnacesl' · Transactions 0£ the American Institute of
Mining� Metallurgical Eng!neers, 125174,l937.

turned on steam until the chadber reached 80J9F., at Whlch point
st�am was t�ned o!'�.

This result,ed in cycling 'the bricks th:-ough

t.he temperature range about .forty eif�:ht t:boes in twenty four hoUl·s.
The rate of gas !low is not given ., but it is stated that some bricks
shattered �n two days, others· in periods up to seven days.

Bricks

,;rhich did not .fail in seven days could not be disintegrated even over

or

a test period

three to four vrecks.

In the tabu1ation �iven ., iron

as oxide is reported as that soluble in HCl.
given in percentage by weigtrt.

Total iron is a1so

No correlation between chemica1

analysis 0£ iron or iron oxide and resistance to disintegration was
established.

In � cases bricks wl th higher iron content were

more resist.ant to disintegrat.ion.

Ho relation between mot.hod

or

forming and .fai1ure under 00 attack was found, even when bricks from

the same

pl.ant

and manufacturer were compared.

What, ie o£ mare interest is that linings haring 1arge disin
tegrated areas produced 1arge tonnages 0£ iron.

A case is reporiied

0£ a furnace operating over a period or eiFtit years (192S to 193.3)
which produced over 1�600,000 tons of p1.g iron in spite of large
areas o� CO attack.

Lindgren states that 1 t is b elieved on the baaia

o� drill 'test,s that disintegration begins aa soon aa the .furnace ia
b1own in and put. in use.

Drilling of .furnaces in use for a year in

which the :tace 0£ the lini.ng was in t;ood condi t.ion sh01'8d disint.e
gra tion behind a vitrified taoe.

Thia vitrified .race, hard and

monolitJuc, i.a what prevents :tailure.

Idndgren postulat,ea, support,ed

b7 a reburning test, that in :furnaces giving long runa in spite of

attacked area� the disintegrnt.ed material pa.rtial.ly reburns and
vitrifies.

'!,rhen a..91.alyzed such vitrified material shcms ( analyses are

or

given) much higher percentages
in the original brick.
lor.er temperature5.

iron, carbon, and alkalies, than

This enables vi tri.fica.t>ion to occur at much

By care:ful normal operation, with proper atten-

tion to stock 1ine distribution �nd proper blowing, the vttrified
.face can be main tained giving a f;OOd wearing eur£ace !!nd normal

tonnage in spite of

disintegration.

In discussing Lindgren,s paper Unger advanced t..lte view that
neither magnetic oxide alone or non magnetic oxide 0£ iron alone

would

produce

40

disintegration

•

A sma.11 amount

mixed with ferric oxide makes the brick .fail.

or metallic

iron

Ungar also ref'ers to

tests using 80 to 90 per cent. CO with a forty hour time limit.

He

a1so says that when tests were made of additions of" �ron ore in
large versus smal.l partic1es breakage occurred in a short 'time
the large particles.
not cause failure.

m. th

The small particles, uniformly distributed ., did
Unger advocates dry pressing and burning to con-

vert the iron to ferrous silicate as a solution to CO attack.
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A somewhat dif:ferent view was advanced b7 McLain in 1940

•

On tho basis of chemical and physica1 examination and petrographic
study of' blast furnace linings on the materia1 removed after the

40

41

J. S. Unger,

!2!s,

P• 88.

W. R. McLidn, "Present Application and Possible Future
Development ot Blast Furnace Refractories,'' Journal E!_ � American
Ceramic _Societz, 1916S, 1940.

campaign was aver• McLain states that in apite of reducing firing and

higher fi..ring temperature, microscopic exami.nation showed that the
iron oxide exists as magnetite or as 81 per cent Fe3 04 and 19 per
cent FeO, and is not combined with silica.

Although he does not deny

that carbon contributes to the disintegration McLain suggests that
even if the iron oxide were changed to Fe304 and FeO• or combined with
alumina and silica, disintegration would still occur.

Pe'trographic

examination estab1ishes alka1i attack as a more severe cause of
failure.

In spite of

conversion of iron oxide to Fe 3 0, and FeO, or

complete elimination or iron oxide :from the cla;y, 1 to 2 per cent of
iron is absorbed by the brick during its• service life from :furnace
gases and prod11Cte.

Chemica1 analysis a1so supports t.Jrl.s statement.

McLain suggests as improvements, carbon lin:1ngs, deve1opment of a

lS

stab1e brick containins 12 to

per cent al.kall.es, ar wat,er cooling

of the brick work as a means of gaining longer ].j.n:l.ng 1ife.
42
Hurst a1so emphasises simultaneous attack • He po ints out
that simultaneous or alternate a1kal1 attack con-tributes t,o making
carbon monoxide attack more severe.
An investigation ot the

gases containing 20 per cent

et.teat upon refractories of protective

co.

used in the heat treatment of high

43

carbon a'teels• was published. b7 Loux in 1941

42

•

The paper quotes th e

II

Thomas L. Hurst,
Slag A.ct,ion of Alkalies on Refractories,
American Re�ractori.es Inst.i tute Bulletin, No. 7S sS, 1940.
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,,

m

.J. H. Lome,
Effect upon Furnace Refractories of Protecti ve. Oases for High Carbon Steels," Industrial
Engineering
Chem:l.stq;., 33 •42, 1941.

t\

-
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work of Furnas at considerable length.

Again re.ference is made t,o

commercial burning 0£ refractories in a reducing atmosphere to avoid

CO disintegration.

A further statement was made to the e.f'.t'ect that

firing must be severe enough to carry iron oxide beyond the magnetic
form, changing it to ferrous silicate or incorporating it in a gl.ass.
Loux stated (somemiat in contradiction to the work of Furnas and
o"thers) that the chemical change from :ferric oxide to magnetic oxide
is reversible and that magnetic oxide produced by insuf°t"icient reducing .firing rill later revert to non magnetic in an oxidizing atmosphere.
ing

Fe 3 0• in a reducing atmosphere combines with silica .form

glass at the contact of the iron spots with t.he clay.

Upon

cont.imdng t-he reducing firing long enough the entire iron spot is
changed to glass b7 d:1.f'fusion.

No detini te ratio of iron oxide to

silica is necessary for glass .:formation.
quality- is by hardness of the brick.
resist, a 'ttack wlrl.le a. sort burned

A practical test £or

A hard burned brick will usually

brick will not.

Photographs

are

shown o� disintegrated and resistant brick used in a steel t.reating
!'m-na.ce in 1'hich the problem of carbon deposition was encountered.

Trouble with mechanioa1 strength ot the brick was also experienced.
01azed brick even it n ot of re.tractory quality resisted attack.
glazing

meant

Since

an extra cost, the brick finally specified was Kentucky

stif" f mud de-aired and lfi th a dense surface.

The lower porosity ob-

tained b7 this forming method was tollowed up b7 a reducing .firing
to convert any iron or iron compounds completely to g1ass.
The confusion on the subject o� CO attack existing in the
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11 terature and the u.-,e o:f iron .free clays and reducing firin3 as means

of prevention 7m.n also discussed by Carnes

45

appearing tho noxt year is that or Birch

•
•

Another similar review
Freeman also published an

article on the eff'ect of CO on Missouri super <luty brick in blast

46

.furnace linings

•

be discussed belo,7.

This is· covered more .fully in his thesis and ·will
The use of' super duty brick in blast .furnaces has

greatly increased since then.
Kraner discussed re.f'ractories service conditions in the blast

47

f'urna.ce in 1942

•

He emphasi.zed the :fact that in spite of the bulky

11 taratu.re J.i ttle quanti t.ative data is available on the catalysts for
the Boudouard reaction.

Substances mentioned in the 11 tarature as

catalysts included meta11.ic iron, Fe2 03 , Fe 30,u iron carbides, and
zinc.

Kraner took the viewpo:i.nt1 that lack of q_uanti ta.ti ve evidence

is the reason why no correlation can be made between the iron oxide
content of a ref'ractoX7 and resistance

1;o

disintegration.

He also

emphasized the importance of recognizing that in many cases alkali
II
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K. c. Carnes,
Re1:ra!}0tory Disintegration by Carbon Monon1·n Ceramic Abstracts !ll. � American
211S22
xide,'' Glass Industry,
Ceramic Societz., 20: 71, 1941.

4S R. E. Birch, 11llod.ern Blast Furnace Ref'ractoriea ,'' Blast
Furnace !!!ls! S'teel Plant. J0t.34S, 1942, in Ceramic .Abstracts��
American Ceramic Society� 211144, 1942.

,,
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Charles A. Freeman,
Use of Missouri Re.fractories in B1aat
Furnace Service,'' Blaat Furnace !!!,!! Steel Plant ., 2911,119, 1941, in
Ceramic Abstracts .2!. � American Ceramic Society, 2lz2JS, 1942.

47 Hob�t N. Kraner,

Blast Furnace•'

1942.

Journal

,, Refractories Service Conditions

EI.�

in the
American Ceramic Societ:Y, 251311,

attack and CO at,tack combine and aid each other 1n refractory delhe paper containe an extensive and quit,e ucournte

st.ruction.

bibliography of work up t.o 1942.
Tho use of super duty brick ma.de .rrom Uissouri clays low in
iron cOl!lbined with higher burning t,o tie up all il"on bearing material
in a farm resistant to CO attack is the �.rn anawe1� t,o the pk.. oblcm.
Under awh oondi:t.i.ons firing i._n a reducins atmosphere �e unneoeaaear:,.
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This point. is brought, out, in Freaman'&s thesis in l.943

•

by the action of ;:,liospl1oric acid in place of' sulfuric acid on .formic
acid.

f-1-.t.er was allow.&d t,o condense in a trap but, no trai.n was used

to remove oarllun dioxide and ox;ygen or to dry t,he gu be.fore it,
ent.erE.d t..b.e rux-na.ce.

In order t.o pre�ren·t, the possibill:ty of cat'aqsis

by the turna.ce metal. 6 s. test, cluaabei- o:£ mone1 mot.al. six 1.Ylehe& in
diameter and 1-wenv £ our inches long ,ras 'USed.

'I'he chamber was

hea� by taro el.�ct-rio bot, plot6ti and test.6 wore conducted at 4;0•0.
(a.5o c f • ) �or a Ur4a o� 200 hour6.

In hia �pm· teata 01"·

1.oco hours

,d. thout, at'W.Ck an ha.rd .!'4..rtid "1&&01.U"'i a�� duty fire brick �o
mtint,i onod

•

Test spedmans were oubes at' �wo inoh

ec1«0

length, cut, by an

a.ur.s1ve saw in auah a manner � to pre�e t.hree or more .faces oE

48 Cli.rl.ao A. i:·reOtWU• 11W:ssoux·i b� Duw .he.fr�t01'ies

and thei.r Probab]$ Application �or Blast. Furnace Linings,'' , (un
publlahed Pru.resuianal. ti�sis 'i' 730 lli.seoUTi fJchool. of ianea �d
Metallura • .Rolla. 1943) P• 28.

h9

Freeiaan. .22• �- f'oo'f.not.a

J.

the original brick.

In

each test a

was included.

FlmT rate vras .four cubic feet 0£ CO per hour.

st&�dard

kno1'm to l:ave low resiata'"lce to GO attack

I.f, at the eud

or the test, the

standard

attack, it was known that proper conditions had existed in the test,

chamber even i.f" the test. specimens were unaf'f'ect.t!d.

No attempt is

made in this -t:,hesis to posi tive1y identify the catalyst, caus�
Since the work was done commercial.l.y, repres-

carbon depos-l tion.

entative test,s and photographs are shown rather than tabular intorma.ti on on a set. of s,t'-..eci:nens.
An extensive set o! tests on re.firing appeared in a publication by Kraner and Snyder i.n

SO

1944

•

Besides CO resistance, other

.factors needed in a blast furnace ref'ract.ory are volume 3tability,
low porosity to resist slag and metal attack ., and good hot load
strength.

450° C.

to

The t.emperatu.re range o:t most severe CO attack is given as

Sso•c.

Some 0£ the tests graphed in the paper extended to

1.000 hours• wi.th others at £orty eight, 100. and 200 hours.

From

the drawings in the article it appears that CO lfas produced bT
passing carbon diadde through hot. oharcoa1.

The test chamber was

of monel metal ., including the tr� on which tho test brick were placed.
Ou1ild.de dimensions were ona .foot and eleven inches by three feet, and

one half' inches.

The chamber was large enough to test .tull siee
°

brick and '1'&8 electrioal17 heated and cont.rolled at f"ram 48.5 c. to

SO

Hobart.

u.

Kraner and E. B. Snyder, 11 The Selection o�

Bl.ast F\anace Refrac�ories," Transactions of the America.n ¥f;�ti��t9
s! U:ln;\ng g Meuu.lyrgical Engineers, 158155,1944.
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49s•c.

It is hard to determine trom the graphical presentation ot the

data just how many specimens and tests are represented, but the num
ber must be in excess o� 100.

All t.ast·s were ma.de on commercial

b rick, some as receiYed, and some re.fired to 2600-,.. (1427•c.) .,

2700 °F. (14s2•c.), and 26004T. (1538 °0.). No indication is given as
to whether the re.firing was oxidizing or r educing.

Re.firing to on1y

2600�. and testing in CO far onl.y 100 hours were both thought to be
insu.f".ticient tests of disintegration.

Determinations ot per cent by

weight carbon 1.n disintegrated specimens showed that as little as 0.01
per cent by weight. carbon caused partial disintegration and that o.06
per cent carbon may cause comp1ete destruction.

It was also .found

that a partial. measure of completeness o.r conversion of iron and 1 ts
compounds t,o iron silicate cou1d be obtained by the re1ation between
total iron oxide content of the brick and that soluble in HC1.

If

more than bO per cent of the tota.1 iron oxide content was solub1e in
HCl. some di.sinteg:ration took place.

Hard .firing was stated to de

crease attack b7 increasing mechanical strength ., lowering permeability
to gases, and combining some 0£ the iron oxide in a form which does
not catalyze the destructive Boudouard reaction.

Hard firing cannot

be depended upon to compl.etely- remove t,he danger unless temperatures
oE 2800-P. or more are used.
Some -very int.erest,ing results of t,est,s of various materia1s in
combustion boats were presented.

In en e:tf'ort to see which substances

among those commonly occurring in the blast furnace would deposi.t

carbon, eighteen materials were subjected to .forty eight hours in CO
at

4a5•c.

t.o

495•c.

lo gas ana1yses we re given in the paper

purity of the CO used cannot be assessed.

80

the

Metallic iron, F e»O,,

Fe8 031 FeS, and FeO-SiOa glass were the subst.ances containing the
element Fe.

Contrary- to the resul.ts 0£ Mitra and Silverman and or

Furnas copious carbon deposi t,s were obtained w1 th Fe30,.

A sample

having an initial weight of 0.400 gram increased after .forty eight
hours in CO to a weight of 10.870 grams or an increase in weight o�
2 1 617 per cent.

With met,alllc iron in a similar sample weight the

increase was 1,032 per cent, a nd with Fe803 the weight increase was
2,010 per cent.
negligible.

Increases with FeS and iron silic ate glass were

Pb, PbO, PoS, and Pb 3 04 showed negligible deposition or

actua1 lose in weight.

Deposition on Zn ., ZnO, ZnS, Mn, TiOa, and

Al8 031 was also negl.igible while Mn08 showed an 11 per cent- decrease
in weight.

With metallic nickel an initial one gram sample caW!Jed

the combustion boat to overfiow, carbon deposit.ion being estimated
at better t,han 3,000 per cent.
crease.

NiO showed only a 1.3 per cent in

No details on the chemical purit7 of the materials used was

given• but in actual blast furnace practi ce none of them would be
introduced in a chemi.call.y pure

condition.

More information on the superior per�orma.nce of super duty
brick in resisting carbon didntegration appeared in an article by

L. A. Smith in

Sl

1948

•

II

\\

Sl Louis A. Smith•
Refractories Notes - 1948,
Furnace :m§! Steel P1ant, .36a60, 1948.

Blast

60

In a .furnace taken ott f'or re1ining a.ft,er producing 1,260,000 tons of
iron in £our and one ha1£ years, erosion had taken away on1y twenty
one inches of lining thickness in an area lined

m.. th

super dut,y brick.

This compared with a similar best figure of thirty .four inches ior
data oover:ing a dozen removed linings of regular blast furnace brick.
Only part, o:r the lini.ng 0£ this :furnace was super duty brick.

When

holes were dug into the super duty area £or insta11ing a shell patch�
instead of' the customary twelve to fifteen inch depth of carbon disintegration, none was found.

Smith expressed the opinion that if the

l�rdng had been entirely made of super duty brick no disintegration
would have t.a.ken place.

52

Another pertinent observation was that ma.de by R. E. Birch

•

Speaking of extra bard tiring which makes brick immune to CO attack
in laboratory teat.a, and which now (1953) is almost universal practice, Birch made the point that due to iron pick up in service no
manufacturer can guarantee a re.f'ract..ory to be in:mune to carbon deposition.

From analyses of bricks taken out 0£ linings a pick up of

iron and iron compounds is known to exist,.

Birch suggests the gain

may be due to vo1atilized ferric ch1oride.

He says that another ten

years ( ai"ter 1948) will be necessary before it w111 be positively
known whether brick fired to Cone 18 wi.11 pick up enough iron and
iron bearing compounds from the furnace charge to f'ai1 in service
S2 R. E. Birch,
Discussion ., Session on Blast Furnace
Hearth Construction,
Proceedings � .!h2 Blast Furnace, �
Oven and Raw Materials Conference 0£ the American Institute �
iii'n'ing and Metallurgical Engineera;-11170, 1948.
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by carbon deposition.
In discussing chemical and petrographic changes in removed
b1a.st furnace 1ining, Van Vlack suggested that cyanogen or cyanides

53

may be the cause of carbon deposition

0.42

•

Amounts of n1 trogen up t,o

per cent were .found in some or the disintegrated samples.
The stu� made by Patrick and Sosma.n was ma.inl.y concerned

with the action o:f CO on zinc as a cause 0£ refractory failure in
the iron blast .tUI"nace and other .furnaces

•

These authors concluded

that metallic zinc did not cata1yze disintegration 0£ fire clay brick,
either al.one or in the pTesence 0£ air or oxygen.

Zinc oxide did act

as a carbon depositing cata1yst, o:f a lower order of activity than
iron bearing substances.

Some tests were made using small amounts of

iron bearing material.a :in a combustion boat and judging the catalytic
action by the weight or carbon dioxide produced per hour per gram of
catal.yst.

The substances used were hemat,ite (through f'orty retained

on 160 mesh) ferrous oxide FeO ., from the chemical supp1y shel.r•
magnetite Fe304 source not given ., metal.lie iron Fe, trom a Puron
spectrographic rod containing 99.9S per cent, iron, and

'\

J

�,iron

carbide

from J. T. Baker.

In f'1 ve hour a time a measurable amollllt of deposition was
obtained i.vi th a11 five species.

5.3

L. H. Van Vlaok ,.
Bl.ast, Furnace Re.fractories,''
.311230, 1948.
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Deposition was greatest over Fe8 03.,

,, Chemical

and ili.neralogica1 Changes in
Journal � !!!.!. American Ceramic Socie:t,,

Patrick and Sosman, .£!E•

ill•

P• 1J8.

with Fe next, followed by Fe 304 , Fe 3C (iron carbide) and FeO 1east.
Deposits ranged from about 0.2 milligram of carbon dioxide per hour
per gram of catalyst with FeO, to a maximum 0£ about 2.8 mil1i�ams
per hour per gram of cata1yst with Fe 2 03 •
''°as i'"rom a

cylinder

Tests �,ere run at

purchased trom the Matheson

Company.

5oo•c.

The gas

was passed through a train ustng KCII, asoari te (soda-asbestos),
calcium chloride and barium hydroxide so1ut.ion ., in order to be sure
that carbon dioxide was removed.

This means that the gas entered

the heated portion - a Pyrex brand g1ass tube - in a water saturated
condition.

No mention is made of £low rate in any tests on samples

containing iron.

The only .flow rate mentioned in the paper was 0.15

li t.ers per hour.

It seems unlilce1y that

iron carbide

was obtained

.from J. T. Baker as it is not an ordinary chemical of commerce.

It

might have been an experimental 1ot, a1though no mention is made ot
this in the article.
is given.

Except for the hematite no partic1e size range

Quoting from the paper i

Such a large amount of carbon was deposited on the ferric
oxide that 1 t overf'lowed the boat and cou1d not be weighed
a.ccw.4 ately as a check on the COa :formed. At the end of the
test all t,he material -..:.as fine grained and black and there
was no sign o:f the relatively coarse he�tite.

showed the presence
A polished section of this
carbon
of both metallic iron and iron carbide. An X-r,q analysis
showed that at least part oi the carbon and possibly- all ot
it was deposited in the form or crysta11ine graphite·ssThis is
an important, new tact in connection with the reaction •
No further details are given as to how the polished section

SS � P• 139.

was made, hos iron and iron carbide were identified, or as to how the
X-ray ana.l.ysis was conductedo

Ho mention is made as to whether iron

and iron carbide were fo\Uld by X-ray al though both are cryst,al.1ine
and should appear.

As to the formati on of graphit.e being a new fact

this is antedated by- the work o:r Rowden in 1946 who .fowid graphite

56
in X-rays made of carbon deposi "ts from di31ntegra ted re.tractori ee
•
Entirely' on the basis

o-r

the polished section showing the presence

or

iron and iron carbide, the great activity of ferric oxide in carbon
deposition is ascribed to reduction t,o metallic iron.

or

Fine part.ic1es

iron £rom the reduced hem.a.ti te act. as centers .for carbon deposition

and as catafysts for further dissociation of the gas.

The deposited

carbon in turn splits more hematite apart and oa'talytic activity increases greatly due to an enormous increase in sur�ace area.

lleta11ic

iron .filings, on the other hand show much less activity as they do not
break

up and gi.ve an increase in surface area.

$7
advanced by' Baukloh in 1936 •

The same views were

Equipment, tar a severe test, of 00 attack in the shortest

sa

practical time 1s described by Shea

•

The equipment was, developed

,,

S6

E. Rowden,
XII - The Ef'fect of Hydrooarbon Oases on Re
fractory Kat,eria1s,'' British Reb-actorz Research Association Bul1etin
No. 10. January, 1946. Reprinted 1n Transactions
lb!, British �
amic Socie • 1'91180. 1950. See also Chemical Abstract.a (u.s.) b21
s';637 1 194§:• and Ceramic Abs'liracta � � .American Ceramic Society-• P•
177, 1948.

.2!
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Baukloh and

o.

Hieber,

,,

Der Ein.f1uss verschiedener

lletalle und lletal.loxyde ald die Kohlen<?JC7(ispa1 t�. ,, Zei tschr1£t !:!!£_
anorganische

.e allgemeine Chemie•

2261.321, 19.36.

SB J. A. Shea• ''mast. Furnace Brick Disintegration Test
Equipment and Test Procedure,'' Bulleti.n � � Amorican Ceramic
Society• 28a25J, 1949.
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in the 1aborator:y of the GJU7 works of t.he Carnegie Illinois Steel
Corporation.

By use o� a pump and outside adsorption towers for

carbon diarl.de and wa:ter vapor, a. flow rate of t1renty cubic reet
(.$66 li t.ers) per hour
tained.

or

90 to 96 per cent cylinder CO was ma.in-

i:ttJereas earlier tests- using altered blast furnace gas at,

820°F. t,o 870 F. had required four to six weeks of' operation to
°

campl.ete the t.es"ting of 100 sampl.es, the new apparatus operating at
9SO°F. (S].0 0.) completed tests on .fif't.)" three b7 three by four inch
°

specimens 0£ conventiona.11y burned blast, .furnace brick in forty hours.
,�or the then (1949) new cone 18 burned brick no samples were attacked
in forty hours.

Longer test periods for this type or re.tractory were

probabl.7 necessary.
The view that, harder burning is a solution t.o carbon deposi.tion
�9
was a1so expressed by Guenther
• He stat.es that. by harder burning of
'the

brick, especial1y under controlled reducing conditions. the ferric

iron is convert,ed into an iron aluminum silicate
tic effect on 00 and therefore doee
The statement. about burning under
somewhat. surprising.

which has no cataly-

not cause the deposi.tion of carbon.

reducing condi tiona as 01' 19$0 was

Since no ti Ue or empl.oyer was ment..i oned, the

.n-it-er was evidently on the stAff of the magazine.
In

19$1 Shea published resu1t,s Qf' tests in which substances

such as chlori.dea and aul1"ates used ae a treating bath pn.or to the

S9

'

Bmi1 B. Guenther• 11Iron and Steel P'lant. Refractories,'
Bl.ast, Furnace .!ml S'tee1 Plant,, 38,100, 19SO.

1

60

placing of fired brick in the lining prevented disintegration

•

Bes:ides 10 per cent su1:furic acid, hydrogen chloride, hydrogen sul-

fide ., and aluminum sull'ate, nine other sulfur bearing chemica1s,and
eight other ch1orides are mentioned.

The bricks cou1d be treated by

soald.ng 1 dippuig, spraying or adding t.he chemioa1 to the bond or
mortar.

After treatment three inch by three inch by four inch speci
°

mens resisted disintegration in a f'orty hour 950 F. test at a
rate of twenty cubic feet of 00 per hour o

now

Bricks treated by passing

through a stream or JO per cent ammonium sul.£ate, while moving down
a ro11er conveyor before laying were drilled after eleven months
service in the blast .furnace.

Samples thus obtained passed the forty

hour l.aborato17 disintegration test.

The quail ty- or these bricks was

described as normal burned, high duty inwall..

The chem1ca1 'treatment

was stated to be ef".t'ective i:f the brick were not objected to an
oxidizing atmosphere at

temperatures above 1 1 000 to 1,.3_so•F.

In a

carbon monaxide atmosphere a much higher temperature is aaid to be
necessary to destroy the ef:fect

or

the chem.cal treatment.

The

cost

o:f chemical treatment of regular grade bricks to obtain carbon deposi ti.on resistance was said to be l.esa than the price di.fferential

between such bricks and the next higher priced• higher burned class.
However the harder burned brick had additional. advantages
strength and

density.

or

higher

While not advocating the treatment as a

,,

60 J. A. Shea,
Treatment, 0£ Bricks to Prevent. Carbon Monoxide Disintegrat1.on,'' B1ast Furnace � St,eel Plant, 39133.3, 19S]..
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cure-all

for all blast :furnace lining troubles. patents were

app1ied for oovering ohem.ical treat...Tflent.
Another reference to chemical treatment appears in a recent
61
paper by Pierce and Buch • Photographs are shown or brick piers
with chemical added only to the mortar.

Mortar was app1iod to all

joints and £aces except the back, in order to con.:rorm to actual blaat
furnace conditions.

The piere were tested .for 24 hours in an a.tmos-

phere 0£ 99 per cent CO.

Mortar and bricks ( when soi"t burned) not

treated l\1. th immunized mortar £ailed in 'the test while treated piers
passed vdth no attack.

Thia paper and the accompanying di.scussion constitute the
present vie�Npoint, of' the re.f'ractary maker and user on CO dis:tntegration.

The .former division of blast .furnace refractories into

three qua1i ties, top• inwall, and hearth and bosh ., has been abandoned.

The manu:facturer now makes only one kind of blast furnace

brick in normal hard burn, extra hard burn kn.mm as cone 18 type,
and super duty brick 0£ still h:1.gher tiring.

High density £or

st.,rength as well as immwrl. t,y to CO has been steadily improved.

Super

duty brick has about 10 par cent greater densi cy than cone 18 type.

About thirty five .furnaces have used soma or all super ducy brick.
Some have completed tLeir campaigns.

One completely super duty lined

61 J. A. Pieroe and Rqmond E. Bi.rob, "some Present Views
of Re1'ractor1.es for B1aat Furnace Li.n:1.ngs,'' Proceedings B1ast
Furnace Coke Oven• and Raw Materials Conference of the American
Inst,i tute E1_ Mining and.tallurgica1 Engineers,
19S2.

llli4s,

.furnace operated for seven and one half years i'rom 1942 to 1949

making 1,700,000 ton� 'J! iro:i.

No �O attack �s .found, alkali attack

in ths midd1e o..f the stack terminating operation.

It is the view of

ma.ey refractory engineers representing both brick :makers and s'teel

pl.ants that alkali attack and spal.l.ing are now more important causes
0£ blast furnace lining .failure than CO attack.

Hov;ever due to pick

up 0£ iron bearing compo\Ulds in service li.f'e no re.fractory oan be
guaranteed against CO disintegration.
Two disadvantages o.f the high burned cone 18, and t,ha
Hard Burn

Extra

cone 23 brick are difficulty in cutting the brick for

erection, and some tendency towards shrinkage in the reheat test.
These points are brought out by Rice

62

•

A.ccordi.ng t,o the tablo

given by ftice ., cone 23 brick showed a contract.ion of 0.5 per cent in
the reheat test at

2.91o•F.,

while super duty showed no test made,

cone 18 one per cent expansion, and the

first, quality

turned to cones 15-16 also showed l per cent expansion.

brick
According

to Rice ., in 19$2 a dozen furnaces were completely lined with cone 18
brick above the mantle, several. throughout, and over seventy furnaces
had some cone 18 brick in the lining.

"

Among the advantages con£erred

by the hard burn is conversion of t.he iron in the c� to iron
sil.icate in which form itice �s .,

it is definitely and :for always

barred £rom its evil catalytic promotion 0£ destructive carbon de-

,,

62 Owen R. Rioe,
Soma As�ts 0£ the Blast Furnace Si tuation in the United States - Part 11,�• Blast Furnace � Steel Pl.ant,
401661� 19$2.

�\

posit.ion.

Rice is a vice president in Freyn Engineering Which i s a

construction unit of the Koppers Company.
Two papers on testing o:r CO disint.egration close the review
o'£ American Ceramic literature.

The first is that of Trostel.

The

apparatus d escribed by Trostel: 1 s much the same as that used b7 the

Bott1ed 00 gas is used in

General Refractories Company in 1929.

place of passing carbon dioxide over charcoa1.

Flow rate is about

one cubic foot, an hour in contrast to the twentT cubic :toot per hour
rate used by Shea.
used

45o•c.

to

Test temperature is S00 ° C.

4ao•c.

.now

A:tter passing a

Earlier equipment

meter and a moisture trap

the cylinder gas is f'ed directly to t.he :furnace.

No trai.n is used to

remove oxyg en or carbon dioxide before entrance.

Freshly burned lime

was used to bed the specimens which were about nine by f'our and one
The test chamber was made

hal.1' by two and one half inches (soaps).

of monel metal and about three feet long b7 nine and eleven sixteenths inches in diamei;er.

Ten specimens bedded in about five

pounds o:f lime were used £or each test.

T he puri 1;y' of the purchased

00 gas is said to be abou't, 97 per cent CO.
fifty to

SOO

hours were used.

Orsat ana1yses were made twice every

twent7 f'our hours during a test.
was used.

A oonvent.ional Orsat apparatus

Cbcy'gen was not determined.

the ditf'erence was taken aa

co.

Periods of exposure of

After absorbing carbon dioxide

It was realized that tMs would in-

elude by'drogen and nitrogen in the bottled gas as

co.

Five T.t.sua1

categories. d.isin'tegrated, badl.7 cracked• cracked, spal1ed• and
unaf.fected are set up and described.

Photographs o� each c1ass are

shown.

Based on tests covering three years and hundreds of specimens

it was st,ated (:for specimens with firings .from cone 12 to cone 20)
that cone 12 brick fail �n fifty hours or less.

Cone 18 brick are

unaffected in $00 hours, the time necessary to cause structural f�-

6)

ure being unlmown

•

The tentative A.

s.

T. M. test, for CO disi.ntegration of re-

fract,ories follows many 0£ the points of the paper or Trostel

•

A much larger :furnace, eighteen inches in diameter and thirty

au

inches long is suggested.

Other requirements are remova1 of iron

carboJV'l by" ascari te before a11owing the cylinder CO to enter the
chamber and a load of onl.y ten soap size specimens.

This small.

specimen load is somewhat surprising .for such a large .furnace.

Temperature is to be

92S

to 940 ° F.

Lime is suggested as a carbon

di.oxide absorbent ei t,her outside the chamber in a tower or lllside as
burned lime to bed the specimens.

A recircul.ating system is opt1ona1.

Orsat ana1y-ses are to be made at 1east, twice a da7 ., and a f'1ow rate
o-£ two cubic inches per hour of CO per cubic inch of' specimen Tolume
is required as a mini.mum.

The report is 1x> include the condition of

the specimen at the end or the testing period, described according
to the five classes ment.ioned b7 Trostel.

Ho s'tated time period of

test is required.

"

Carbon Disintegration Test for Re.f'r�t<>r7
,63 L. J. Trostel .,
Brick,'
Journal gt_, the American Ceramic Societz, 34176 ., 19S]..

64 Proposed Tentative Jlethod of Test for Firec1a;y Refractories
in an Atmosphere 0£ Carbon Monoxide ., ASTM DesignaUon O _-$2T•
� Preprint No. 20, P• S, 19.$2.

..:r_o
II.

ENGLISH LITgRATURE

Most or the modern Britt sh investj.gations or the disintegration of refractories from CO attack have been conducted by the
Bri. tish Re.f'ractories Research Association.

The e.f.fect of ot.her

carbon bearing gases besides CO has been studied but due to the
importance of the iron blast .furnace CO disintegration has received the most attention.
In 1929 Hubbard and Rees pub1ished the results of a series
of seventeen experiments on the reaction of CO w1 th re£ractory
matsr1.a1s

•

The tests included do1omite, commercia1 .firebrick,

cal.cined cl.ay ., pure silica, pure alumina� pure f'erric oxide• and
kaolin both as received, and treated with aqua regia to remove iron.
One notable feature of the publicat:Lor. was the inclu.sion or thirteen
and one ha.1.f' pages of pressure readings ., 1nd1.cating a rather comp1ete
presentation ot experimental data.

The method used was to measure

the pressure decrease due to the !,O per cent decrease in volume
occurring when CO breaks up � ving one mole of carbon and one mole
or carbon dioxide for each two moles of CO reacting.

Simultaneous

readings 0£ time, temperature and pressure, both baromet.ric» and
manometric within the apparatus were made.

P1ots wer9 then made of

di.f1"erence i.n pressure (in mi1llmeters Hg) as ordinate against
Centigrade temperature as abscissa.

If no dissociation of 00 took

D. w. Hubbard and w. J. Rees,
The Dissociation 0£ Carbon
Monoxide in Contact with Refractory Maten.ale,'• Transactions of
the Ceramic Sooiew, 281307, 1929.

6S
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place the chart, was nearly a straight line with temperature change.
It CO was breaking up and depositing carbon, a much smaller di.fter

ence in pressure was recorded, the curve showing a decline and a
minimum.

Temperatures from room temperature to about

investigated using a rising temperature.
CO was produced by" the act,ion

or

7oo•c.

were

sulfuric acid on sodium

.f'ormate, KCH and soda lime were used to remove carbon dioxide before
storing in a gas ho1der over wa.tero

Before passing into the appar

atus the gas was again passed through KCH to remove carbon dioxide
and dried over calcium ch1oride.

No gas ana1yses were given, but CO

prepared in this marmer should be above 98 per cent pure.

Because of

the possibility that iron in a porcelain might catalyze CO decomposi
tion ., a fused silica tube one and one .fourth inches in diameter and
f'orty inches long was used.

Thirteen inches of tube length were

heated by- a platinum wound electric resistance :furnace which gave a
hot zone of uni.form temperature three inches long.

An all glass

magnetic pump was used to circulate the gas but no .flow rate is
stated.

Outside the hot silica tube the circulated gas was in a

mercury and glass system.

At the close of experiments a qualitatd.ve

tAst for carbon dioxide was made by drawing off the gas through

baryta water by means o.f a suction pump and observing the amo\Dlt of
precipitated barium carbonate.

A pre].jJninary test, on the silica tube

was ma.de to insure that it was not depositing carbon.
most of the experiments was from two to five hours.

:tirebrick were extended over .four to :f1 ve days.

The time o:t
Some tests on

Pieces smal.1 enough

to fit in the tube were 11sed in the case or fire brick.
By this method some dissociation was .follll.d with all the sub-

stances test.ad except the silica tube used as a reaction chamber.
Pure a1umina showed CO dissociation as low as 260° C.

Pure silica

showed the highest range 0£ dissociation, .from 520•0. to

5oo•c.

many cases two ranges of dissociation between 300• and

found.

57o•c.

Lowering the iron oxide content, as in the case

p�eces of the same brick for several hours at

1,soo•o.

atmosphere decreased the amolDlt of dissociation.

were

or kaolin

treated with aqua regia, was found to lessen CO splitting.

burning oft.he brick was found to have a marked e.f:fect.

The

Reburning
in an oxidizug

Pure £erric oxide

(not otherwise described.) caused marked dissociation 0£ 00 .from
to 700•0. wi. th maximum dissociation at

4oo•c.

In

.3oo•c.

The experiments were

admittedly of a preliminary nature.
Mention bas al.reaey been made of t.he suggest.ion that cyanogen
(C3 ffa) may have some i�1uence on the rate at which CO decomposes and
The most extensive at� on the subject was pub66
Hibbott and Rees in 19J2 • The apparatus and Et.hod used

deposits carbon.
lished

b.r

was the same as that used by Rees and Hubbard in 1929, except that,
the volume 0£ the apparatus was decreased by- taking out two half liter
gas storage globes.

The gases were circulated, as before, by means

of an all g1ass magnetically operated pump.

,,

Seven experiments using

66 B. w. Hibbott and w. J. Rees,
In£luence 0£ Cyanogen on
the Reduction or Carbon Monoxide in Contact with Ref'ractory Mater
ials," Transactions � � Ceramic Society;, .32125.3, 1932-JJ.

.fifteen grams of .f1rebrick (pieces small enough to eo in the one inch
diameter sil.ica tube) were used in each rim.
stated to be .t

s·c.

Temperature control was

in any twelve hour period.

of' f'ive to six days duration.

Each experiment was

The firebrick, of a cream color and

having a few iron spots about -the size of a pin head, was similar to
that used by Rees and Hubbardo
given.

In this second paper an analysis was

Total Fe2 03 content was 2.38 per cent.

equivalent was cone J2.

The pyrometric cone

In a11 cases a second run using no .fire

brick was carried out a s a duplicate.
The procedure used was to purge the apparatus at room tempera
ture

by

repeated :filling with

co.

On the f'inal. filling the amount

introduced was determined by maa.11.om.eter and barometer readings.
Cyanogen produced by heating dry mercuric cyanide was then introduced
into the apparatus, the volume delivered being determined by manometer
and barometer readings.

A.fter circul.at.ing the gases by pump for

about one hour, again rate of flow was not given, heating was commen
ced.

The schedule was to heat to 3oo•c. in one hour with frequent

readings, hold for twenty four hours at

3oo•c., raise twenty :fiYe to

thirty five degrees Centigrade, hold the new temperature about twelve
hours and repeat.

When

s5o•c.

had thus been reached the fUrnaoe was

a11owed to cool ., fina1 temperature and pressure readini;s made, and
a sample o.f the gas ta.ken for analysis.

Results were tabulated and

plotted in the same way as in the previous paper, i.e. as graphs or
pressure dif f'erenoe ordinate, temperature abscissa.
duplicate run using no .fire brick was included.

The plot o:r the

On these duplicate

runs a straight line relationship was obtained in a11 oasesJ the gas
at the end of the experiment contained only 1 to 3 per cent carbon
dioxide showing that the silica tube did not decompose CO or deposit
carbon.
One rl.m ..,v1 th pure CO and six runs in ·which c;:i,ra.nogen wae added
were made.

In the .first three experiment.a in which the added volume

percentages of C2 Na were 0.2 ., 0.5, and 1.5 per cent respectively, the
corresponding :final carbon dioxide contents were
cent.

.55, 60, R.lld .52 per

A large amount of crumbling and carbon deposition was noted.

In the second set of three experiments using

4.5 ., 10.2 ., and 23 per

cent cyanogen, very l.i tile crumbling or carbon deposi ti. on took place.
Carbon dioxide at, the end o:f the experiment was only 3 to 8 per cent.
Maximum increase o.f cff.rbon deposition over pure CO for the temperature
range 370• to

soo•c.

was shown at 0 • .5 per cent added cyanogen.

Larger

amounts of cyanogen inhibited or slowed reaction to a rate below that
of pure

co.

Above

Amolmts of between

4.5
1.5

moved the maximum from

per cent carbon deposition practically ceased.
and

4.5

per cent slowed carbon deposition .:md

400• to 54o•c. In all experiments the cyanogEn

was oxidized as evidenced by the formation

or

a white sublimate on the

walls o.f the quartz tube and traces of moisture le.ft in the apparatus.
Oxidation was pres1nned to be by ferric oxide because the amount of
sub11mate did not increase for cyanogen additions above

4.5

per cent.

If CO were the oxidant more sublimate should have .formed from the
mixture containing 10 and 23 per cent cyanogen.
The suggested mode of reaction was that in amounts o� less

than 1.5 per cent cyanogen carbon depoai t.ion, up to

.52o•c., was

accelei"ated by the cyanogen reducing more iron oxide to an active
catalytic cond.i tion.

In mixtures containing more cya.r10gen an ad-

soruad la:yer o:£ cyanogen covers the entire catalytic surfacP. poisoning the catalyst, and preventing carbon deposition.

The very finely

divided and unif'ormly tii.stributed iron oxide which gave the brick its
cream color (and which was probably in an iron silicate glass) was not,
changed.

The act.ion of both CO and cyanogen was confined to the

larger iron nuclei.
accurate.

The gas anal.yses made \Vere admittedly not

The maximum found with 0.5 per cent C2 Na is plausible if

cyanogen act.ua1ly does speed up carbon deposition, as the usual view
is that it is f'ormed ca.t hi f..11 temperatures in t,he lower part of the
bl.ast .furnace and rapidly diluted as the gases rise in the st.a.ck.
The first experiments undertaken by the British Refractories
67
Research Association were published in 1931 1 and reprinted in 1933 •

The range 0£ destructive action was stated to be from

40G 0

to

600•c.

In reviewing the literature these British workers again mentioned

that it was unsafe to conclude, considering the long time the re

£ractory wa4n service, �hat Fe 304 wil1 not cause carbon deposition
and refractory f'ailureo

Eleven tyµes of fire brick were studied at a

disintegration temperature

or 42o•c. Maximum time of test was twenty

hours, all specimens were removed and examined at the end of each five
1
67 w. Hugill ., H. Ellerton, and A. T. Green, 1 Tha Action or
Carbon Monoxide on Re:fractory Materia1s - Part I,'' Bulletin British
Refractories Research Association No. 25, June• 19Jl. Reprinted in
Trans. Ceramic Society, 32,533, 1932.

hours.

Specimens were cylinders three f'ourths inch in d iameter by

one and one fourth inches 1ong.

Analyses 0£ all eleven materials

(Si02 , Al2 031 Fe2 031 and Ti02 ) were given.
CO was prepared

A photograph of the test specimen was shown.
f'rom formic acid and sulfuric - acid, .freed

or carbon dioxide by NaOH

and stored in a gas holder over alkaline pyrogallol to remove oxygen.
From the gas holder the CO was drawn through the apparatus by an

aspirator.

More pyrogallol, Ha.OH, scda lime, calcium chloride, and

phosphorus pentoxide were used to insure passage of' pure dry 00 into
the fused silica combustion tube used as a reaction chamber.

Al

though the length and diameter of' the tube were not gl ven ., :from the
specified specimen diameter and by estimation f'rom the photograph, it
was apparently about ong inch in diamet.er by two f'eet long.

The tube

was heated by an electric .furnace, temperatures were read by a Pt Pt/Rh thermocoup1e and an indic ating ga1vanometer.
zone was not specif'ied.

However a

Length of hot

now meter was used and a

now

rate of one liter per hour ot CO waa maintained.
Besides testing the eleven materials, a study 0£ the iron
spots was made using heavy liquids and a microscope with a measuring
st.age.

By crushi ng a ten gram sampl e 0£ each brick th rough a sixty

mesh sieve and £1oating of£ the brick material in bromoform (density
2.95 - firebrick considerably 1ess) the iron spots were iso1at.ed.
Apparently material showing less than O.l. weight per cent 0£ iron
bearing materia1 was resistant to carbon deposition.

In the micro

meter measurements with the micros cope, gro\Uld pieces of brick three

J.7

£ourths by one fom-th inch were mounted in plasticine and levelled.
The area of the iron spots as a percentage of the total. area was
determined and. recorded.

Comparison

or

this f'igure with results of

the bromof'orm test., total F'e2 03 by ana1ysis ., and resul.ts of the

In

twenty hour CO test revealed no signi.ficant numerical relationso

resistant materi.als brown iron bearin g patches were present, while in
bricks which disintegrated
iron spots.

/I

,.

blue-black

,,

crystals were .found in the

Bo £urther in.formation on these

,, crystals

blue-black

was published.
In part two of the paper more tests were carried out on the
68

same e1even materials

•

A larger £used silica container capable of

taking six spec1.mens at once and heated by a nichrome wound .furnace
was designed and const.ructed.

Again dimensions wer e not given.

Flow

rate of CO was increased to two lj.ters pe.r hour, and time 0£ test to
two hundred hours.

The materia1 sinking in bromoform

CO for thirty hours at,
bromo:form.

5oo•c • .,

'ff"J.S

'tested in

against, similar materia1 lighter than

Carbon deposi ti.on was obtained by increase in weight of

the materia1 in a combustion boat at the end of each five hour period
of the thirty' hours.

Up t,o lSO per cent carbon deposit was obtained

.from the materia1 sinking in bromo.form compared to only

4.5

per cent.

on the original brick, "9hich was a type .failing in twenty hours.
As a resul. t o-£ these f'urt:her tests it was decided that at least
three specimens from a batch be tested, and that a time of 100 hours

68

� P•

543.
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be used.

Marked variation between :1ndi vidua1 specimens was e��dent.

The three most import.ant £actors in disintegration ware be11eved to
be (1) character of iron compounds present, (2) permeability 0£ the
brick, and (J) internal strength of the brick.

Permeability tests

were made, but as in the case-of" chemical analysis, high permeability
materials resisted disintegration, while law permeability specimens

failed.
Further comment on the relation between CO attack and par69
meabili ty was made by Green • Since carbon disintegration is .found
in all zones o£ the blast .furnace at some point in the lining thickness, gas permeability is an important :factor, part.icu1arl.y in the
lower part of the lining.

Here the permeability of the front 0£ the

lining nearest t.he charge will determine the ease of penetration of
CO tot.he

back lining

nearer the outer shell• which is i.n the

carbon deposition range of

400• to 6<)0•c. Ot.her things being equal a

refractory 0£ low permeabi1ity ahoul.d give the best resistance to

attack.
In the next two parts of th e Refractories Association investigat.ions the ef'fect.s 0£ form of iron addition and .firing temperature
70
were studied.. • On the basis of the previous work disintegration at
69 F. H. Clews and A. T. Green, 11Significance of PermeabilitF
o:t Oases in Relat.ion to Tl'Jeture and Industria1 Usage o� Re.tractory
lfat,eria1s, � Transactions .2f � Ceramic Soc:iety, JJa61, 1933-34•

"

70 W. Hugill, A. T. Green, and H. El1erton,
Action of CarBulletin Britim
bon Monoxide on Re.fractory Materials:1 Parts III-IV,
Part
III,
No.
28164-69,
August.
Re.tractories Research Association,
1932; Part IV� No. 31, June. 19)). Reprinted in Transactions !!!_
� Ceramic Society, J7a6 and 12, 1938.
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the iron spots in :fire brick subjected to CO at
take place.

42o•c.

was known to

Free iron oxide, not oley combined iron material, was

a1so necessazy for harmful carbon dapoaition.

Ball c1� as received,

and rlt.h 1.5 per c,mt grog ., and china clay, were used as ''non:rerruginous

,,

clays.

The clay11 were all sieved to minus ei ght.y mesh.

The grog, calcined at 1 ., 2oo•c. was for� to eighcy mesh.
bearing materials were:
oxide clay fusion.

The iron

raw hem.:i:tite, magnetite ., pyrites, and iron

The iron oxide clay .fusion was prepared by fusing

china clay and hematite fines (under 0.5 mm or -

35

mesh) in a

crucib1e with one and one ha11' times the theoretical amount 0£ coke
dust.

Fusion temperature vras not g1 ven.

A second fusion

.from ground material of tbe previous :fusion.

l'ia.S

ma.de

The .final materia1

contained 39 per cent iron analysed -and cal.cu1ated as Fe2 03 •

J-nalyses

Enough 0£ each

o:f }-1..emati te • magneti. te, and pyri t,es were not g1. ven.

iron bearing materia1 was added t.o the batches to give two levels,
one a-t:. 2 per cent Fe2 03 , and the other at S per cent.

One hundred

and twenty cylindrical specimens one and one .fourth inches by one ha1f'
inch comprised the set.

Five firing scbedules were used.

f"irst three the 1aboratory test kiln was raised to
hours ., additional time of nine hours to
and to

1,3ao•c.

in the thi.rd.

nine hours, the fifth

involved, ldnd

0£

l,J8o•c.

in eleven hours.
iron

in eight

in the second firing,

The £ourth f'lring wa.s

c1ay-1 amount of

addition, and firing treatment,.

1,2ao•c.

1,ooo•c.

In the

to

1,25o•c.

in

Four variables were

addi ti.on ., kind of iron

No description was gi van of experi-

menta1 ap�atus or CO test procedure.

Time of exposure was twenty

80

It was fotmd that hems.ti te had the greatest, potency of di sintegration :fol.lowed in decreasing order by ma.gneti te pyri t.es, and

uon

oxide clay ;fusion.

Increasing firing temperature increased resistance

of disintegration.

Five per cent. additions caused f"ast.er and more

pronounced ditrlnt.egration than the smal.1er 2 per cent level.
A study of only the iron bearing materials when retired and
subject.ed. to CO was then made

•

The same hematite• magneti.te•

pyr1 t,es ., a.rid iron oxide-oley fusion as used in Part, III were ground
and sieved to 1oss than
wi

o.s

millimeter.

Each material was reheated in

oxi<li.si.ng atmosphere to $00 ° and 90C;•c.

Then to2

1.2oo•c. reduc

ing and f'urnace cooled)

1.4fX>° C. reducing and .furnace cool.;

1,4oc•c.

z'Tei.ghed samples (about. 0.1 gm.) were placed

with air cool.

�

in weighed oombusUon boats and eubject,ed to CO at $00 ° C. tor a total

or

thirty hours.

At the end of' eoch five hours the boats were removed

and weighed to determine the wei.ght. change, and at t,he end of the test
the amount of carbon was determined by combustion in oxygen.

The :four

material& were al.so t,est,ed ld t.hout refinng.
The iron oxide-cla.y f'uai on gave very li tt.le carbon deposition.
As be.fore raw hemat.1 t.e gavo the most, carbon deposi t,ion of the four
ra• materials.

Carbon deposiU.on was pronounced during the .first, ten

hours• dropp.lng to saro a.rtenrarde.

�U t.e o.nd pyri t.e showed

weifi;ht, decreaaes and 2 t,o 3 per cent carbon by combustion.

71
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Part. IV• P• 12.

Ro.fir-

ing to 1,200•0. caused maximum reactivity for hematite, pyrites, and
magnetite, 60 to 70 par cent o.f total carbon deposition ta1d..ng p1ace
in the .first .five hours 0£ CO exposure aft.er re.firing.

Below 1,2oo•c.

hematite showed pronounced deposition in the �irst tii'teen hours
the test, the reverse being true o.f magnetite.
intermediate between hematite and magnetite.

or

Pyrites was in general
The reducing .firing at

1 ., 4oo•c. caused the magnetite to deposit more carbon than hematite,
vmile in the oxidizing firing at the same temperature ., the more usua1
reverse order prevai1ed.

No attempt was made to draw any theoretica1

inferences from the data.
Another continuing line o.f \Tork involving CO disintegration
72
was that or the joint blast :furnace committee begun in 19.34 • In
the first publication there was very little attempt to cover any new
ground .

Tests of eleven brands of f'ire clay brick specimens in three

fourths by one and one fourth inch cylinders were made in CO at 42o•c.
£or up to 200 hours.

It was pointed out that laminations in a brick

cou1d lead to early f'ailure.

Also in commenting on retiring, the

point was made that holding or soaking at a lower temperature may be
as beneficial in CO resistance as a shorter burn at a higher temperature.

However a long holding t,ime may cause .formation o.f too much

glass. leading to spa1llng tendencies more than o.ff'setting the value
of' the increased CO resistance.
72 A. T. Green, w. Hugill, F. H. Clews, and Ho Ellerton•
Blast Furnace Linings Part II, Some Prrrtii. es of' the Fire C1ay
Products Used for B1ast Furnace Linings,' 1!:.!?!! !ill! Stee1 Institute
I1

Special Report No. 7a48, 1934.

In the next two parts of this series preliminary rasul ts o:f'
the examination of brick and materia1 removed 1·rom three blown out
73
blast furnace linings were given • Considerable evidence poin-ted to

nucleation or carbon deposition by iron spots in the re£ractories.

Adjacent areas yielded globul.es·of lead and zinc sul£ide crystals.
Nothing conclusive as to the nature of the process 0£ carbon deposition, or the importance, i:f' 8.1\Y, of' zinc a.."td lead was revealed.
Some experimental. work on the combined effect of a1ka1i attack
and carbon monoxide attack after exposure t,o a1kal.i. vapor was also
74
published by Clews and Green • Cylindrical specimens of £ire brick
about one centimeter in diameter and weighing from .fourteen to six-

teen grams were used.

These were .first exposed t.o NaCl vapor at

1,ooo•c. in supporting atmospheres 0£ dry air, dry nitrogen, and dry

oxygen £or a t.hirty hour period.

Similar specimens were sim1.1arly

exposed in moist air and moist nitrogen.

These :f'i ve specimens to-

gether with two samples of the original brick about the same size were
then subjected to CO at
not described.

4oo•c.

for

146

hours.

Flow rate and apparatus

The original brick and the samples previously exposed

to NaCl Wlder moist conditions were not attacked, but all three

73 A. T. Green, w. Hugill� and H. Ellerton, 11Blast Furnace

Linings, Part III Preliminary Results of Brick and Furnaces 0££ £or

RellningJ Part IV Investigation of Linings of Three BlOffll Out Fur
Iron� Steel Institute ·special Report No. 26:217-32 and
233-94, 1939'; in Ceramic Abstracts .2! .:!l!.! American Ceramic Society,
19sl.6J-64, 1940.
74 F. H. Clews ., H. Mo Richardson, and A. T. Green, II The
Action of Alkalies on Refractory Ka.terials Part IX .,'' Bullet.in
No. 52,
British Refractories Research Institute No. 48, Oct. 19)8,
Oct. 1939. Reprinted in Trans • .2f � Ceramic Societ.y, 40:418, 194]..
ilaces, t•

ana

samples pTaviously exposed Wlder dry conditions showed carbon deposition.

The mechanism suggested was t.hat the chlorine of the NaCl

converted the FeaOa within the brick to FeC1 3 (boiling point

3a5•c.)

which vo1atilized and thus caused movement o:f iron to the surface of
the brick.

In some cases there was deposition on the wal.l.s 0£ the

container.

At the surface or the piece, since the alkali attack was

carried out in dry air and dry ox;ygen, the .ferric chloride was
oxidized back to Fe2 03 •

This localisation o:f iron both at the sur-

face and vd thin the piece, rendered the specimen more susceptible to
subsequent CO attack.

It was also suggested that during this transfer

ot oxides .from place to place in the specimen they undergo changes in
their st.ate of oxidation, combination, or agg."egat,ion,
material..

m. th

the brick

In the case of' iron this makes t.he trans.f erred iron mater-

ia1 more susceptible to CO attack.
From time to time att.empts have been made t,o set up a test £or
CO disin tegration which woul.d be a short t.ime test, rather than one
in which CO is passed over the f'ired specimen antil f'ailure takes
p1ace.

One such �hort, test is that of Clews

7S

•

The proposed short

method consisted in crushing hal.f' the brick to be tested (avoiding
iron contamination) to minus eight mesh and selecting a seventy five
gram sample by quartering.

The samp1e wAs p1aced in a fused silica

7S F. H. C1ews. H. Ko Richardson, N. E. Debbins, and o. R.

Rigb.y, .,An Invest.igation into a Rapi.d Method of Assessing the
Resistance of Refractory- Materials to Disint,egration by Carbon
.Joi:u»d.de �" British Refractories Research Bul1etd..n No. S7, _November,
the Ceramic Society, 421lOS •
of fl9hO. Reprinted in Transactions t1�042.
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tube at least one inch in diamet.er and heated for four and one halt
hours at

45o•c.

11ter per hour.

i n water saturated

co

flowing at the rat,e o� one

The silica reaction tube was purged 0£ air by

passing nitrogen through while heating.

A:fter passing through a

calo1 um chloride tube, the eJd. t gas was then passed through a weigh
ing bu1b containing soda asbestos.

At the end of the test. the change

in weight of the weighing bottle was determined, and the materia1 in
the tube was examined t'or carbon deposition.

A lower limit, (0.065

per cent by weight) and an upper limit. (O.lJ per cent by weight)

or

carbon dioxide was set b)'" test, on refractory specimens known by
previous work to be respectivel.y resistant and susceptible to disin

tegration.

If'

the unknown material. tested gave more than 0.13 per

cent, by weight carbon dioxide, it was easily attacked by co.
below the lower 1imi t, it was resistant.

U

Ma:terial.a ta11ing between

the limi t,s were given three tests and considered resistant i.t all

three tests fell below the upper limit.
A point. of int.erest was tha&- in order to obtain co ncordant
results the CO had to be passed into the reaction tube water satur
at.ed.

The CO was prepared from formic acid and s ulfuric aci.d, stored

over alkaline pyroga1lo1, and dried berore entrance by passing
t.hrough soda lune, calcium chloride, and concentrated sulfuric acid.
To secure satisfactory duplication

or

results it was necessary t,o re

move the su1furic acid bubbler and substitute distJ..1led water be:tore
passing the gas int,o the heat.ad zo ne.
wat,er

A.pparentJ.y a sma11 amount, o�

promot.ed t.he react.ion 0£ carbon deposi t.iono

The teat. has not

85

been used or f'nrther considered in either the English or American
literature.
specimens

ApI,>Srently the large variations between individual

or

the

same batah al'ld burn are considered so great as to

make such a rapid test unreliable.
The next, invest.igation by these authors was concerned w:i th the
e£:fect of mixt,ures 0£ carbon dioxide and

co,

compared to pure CO in
76
the faillll"e of fire brick through carbon deposition
• The tempera-

ture range of active carbon

deposit,j.on

with the ma,ximum between 40..--:; • and

was stated to be

soo•c.

umrilllng

°

to

700•0.

Ref'erenoe was made to the

work of Rhead and Wheeler on the Boudouard react.ion.
were

400

These workers

to employ catalysts ond could no1i extend their equil

ibrium curve below

aso•c.

on that account,.

In refrac'tory

attaok

experiments gas is passed over the brick pieces at a definite .flaw
rate ., hence equilibria can be used only as a guide.

Carbon deposit

w.:lll be dependent both upon the rapidity with which equilibrium is

established• and the ratio

of

CO/COa

at,

equi1ibrium.

It, is a general

rule in al1 chemical reactions, that velocity of reaction increases
vd. th temperat,ure• which should thus favor ce.rbon deposition.

On t-he

other hand, the proportion of CO in the gas mixture at equilibrium
r1.ses rapid.1y as temperature increases, tending to prevent deposition
of" carbon.

Based upon the literature and upon the previous work of

,,

76 G. Rigby, H. Booth, and A. T. Green,
The Disin1iegrat.ion
0£ Firecl:&7 Products by Mixtures of Carbon Monoxide and Carbon
Dioxide,� British Refractories Research Associat.ion Bul1etin No.
Ceramic Society, 43•
$9•90 1 1941. Reprinted in Transactions

73, 1943-44.

..2! .!:!'.!!.
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Hu!.=,'ill 1 it was stated that metallic iron in the iron spots was t he
77
catalyst •
Since according to volume �ercentages, at

45o•c.

the percentage

of carbon dioxide at equi1ibrium ehou1d be very high (about 95 per
cent,) experiments were undertaken to investigate the ef'fect or carbon
dioxide additions.
the side 2

co,

This should tend to drive the reaction back to

and thus reduce carbon deposition.

The apparatus used

was that devised by Hugi11 in the previous investigation.

Specimens

were cut .from co11Dercial :firebrick three-fourths or an inch in diameter and one and one-fourth inches long.

Two specimens from the

center of each of tour fire clay materials (analyses were given) were
used.

The 1\zrnace was held at a temperature of

was two liters per hour.
maintained.

4.5o•c.

and .flow rate

A pressure 0£ two 1nohes water gauge was

Carbon dioxide additions were made fi'om a Kipp generator,

00 was prepared .from .formic and su1f'urio acids, and the gases were
dried over calcium chloride before passing through the .furnace.
tures of pure

co, 95

per cent

co,

balance carbon dioxide, were used.

90 per cent CO, and

7S

Mix

per cent CO,

Tests ware carried out -ror a

maximum 0£ 100 hours on the specimens, which were held on a porcelain
tray.

Examination was made at the end of each five hours.

The mix-

tures containing 25 per cent COa and 10 per cent COa wore much weaker
in attack than pure CO.

HOlfever the addi t.ion 0£

S per cent carbon

dioxide gave action equa1 to or exceeding pure CO.
77 W. Hugill .22•

sU•

.footnote 70.
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The second report on refractory materia1s by Rigby and Green
78
was mainly a review • After discussing gas temperatures and gas
oomposi ti.one in the three blast furnaces previous1y mentioned• the
presence of zinc and its compounds• lead and its compounds, and
alkali cyanides, in these refractories was pointed out again

•

The

conc1usion reached in this report was that hard burning lessened disintegration but increased spalling, and that. the only definite assur
ance existing that a refractory ,materia1 was satis.factocy 1.n resistance t,o CO was immuni
teat..

v in

a properly conducted 200 hour laboratory

Such a test shoul.d be at

450•0. on representaUve specimens

from both sur.tace and int.en.or 0£ the brick tested.

Alkali att-ack

and the action o.f s1ags on refractories were al.so considered.

Amari-

can data was cited showing reduction of porosity from a range of 22
to 24 per cent in 1920 to a

lh

to 16 per cent level in 1937.

This

was due to change in method of forming from hand moulding t,o power
press�ng and de-airing.
In order to evaluate the e.f"£ect � .formation 0£ iron silicate
glass C1ews and Green made an experimental stucv-, first .forming an
80
:lron rich glass, then subjecting 1 t to CO attack • A .tarrous

!h!
73.

78 o. Rigby', and A. T. Green� '»last, Furnace Rerractoriea,''
.!£2!! !!!2, 8tee1 Institute Spec�al Repgrt. Ho. 281114 and 120• 1942•
79

A. T. Green.

w.

Hugill, and H. Ellert.on. gJ!•

''

S.U•

footnot;e

Action of Carbon
80 F. H. Clews, F. Ba11, and A. T. Green,
Monoxide on Refract,ary Materials VII," British Re.fractories Research
Association BulleUn No. 68, 194$, in Ceramic Abstracts .2!, !dl.!! Ameri
.S!.!S Ceramic Society, P• 66, 1947.
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alum.ino-silicate glass was prepared by heating a small quantity 0£
metallic iron on a fire brick at 1 ., 350•0.

The glass was ground and

passed over a magnet to remove particles 0£ metallic iron or magneti ts.
Part of the glass was then exposed to CO at
treatment.

45o•c.

1"d thout further

Three other sampl6s uere given pre-treatments at 900•0.,

consisting in subjection to hydrogen, wc;ygen, and

co.

The untreated

samples were inert to CO attack� but after 100 hour CO exposure at

45o•co

subsequent to pre-treatment some carbon was deposited.

The

glass was made to simul.ate the iron spotis in a hard fired brick.
In

a study 0£ ��e action 0£ CO on insu1ating fire br�ck added

81

nuclei of metallic iron served as a cause or disintegration
range 0£ most rapid attack was found to be between
Nuclei must, be

present to start carbon deposition.

4so•c.
Hard

• The

and 5oo•c.

tired porous

brick showed best resistance to disintegration.
is that 0£ Rowden which is noteworthy

The last English paper

ae being the only experimental stuey of CO attack in which an X-ray

82

study was made and data given

•

The work of Rowden was primarily on

the effect of." hydrocarbon gases. particularly methane, on refractory
ma.teria1s.

Attack by methane is of importance at, temperatures above

,,

81 L. R. Barrett, J. Vyse, and le. T. Green,
Evaluation of
the High Temperat,ure PropertJ.es of Insu1at1ng Kateria1sa VI t'he
Action of Carbon Monoxide on Re.tractor,- Insulating Katerials: British
Refractories Research AssociaLiort Bulletin, Ho. 70, 194$, in Ceramic
Abstracts � � American CeJFamic Societ;,y • p. 177, 1948.
The E.t'fect, of Hydrocarbon Oases on Refractory
82 E. Rowden,
Materials Part IX,"° '1'.ransactions 21. � Ceramic Sooietz., 49:180�

19$0.
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7oo•c.,

but not in the iron b1ast furnace, as methane is absent ex-

cept. perhaps in 1iraces.

In this instance in order t,o study action at,

lower temperatures CO was also used.

As was noted above Pa'trick and

Sosman rr.sention an X-ray analysis but give no details as to how 1 t was
8)
carried out •
Rowden's work was begun b7 taking Debye photographs of the
original iron spots of a number of brick specimens knonn from previous
experiments to be resistant or suscapt1.ble to carbon deposition by
methane and

co.

Chemical analysis or the brick showed F9203

0£

2.41.

2.h4, and J.6.3 per cent, in the three different types 0£ .fire brick;
X-raye of the iron spots showed that in specimens which were at�ked
by met,hane and
magnetite.

co,

iron was present. mainly as ferric oxide with some

Specimens resistant to at.tack gave a barely discernible

pattern j.ndlcat.ing that the iron was present. as a g1assy phase.

The

macroscopic appearance oE t.be iron spots also suggest.ad that the iron
was in combination with the brick substance.
traaea

or

From the powder patterns

hercynit,e (Fe0•Al2 0 3 ) and t�alite (2FeO•SiOa) may have

been present.
A piece o:r tramp :iron or steel about, one-hal..f inch by onefourth inch was .found in one brick• which had given rise t,o a large
iron spot.

This was cut in ha1.t 1 one halt studies by X-ray e in the

II

\\

as removed

45o•c.

condition, the other half being subject.ad to CO a't;

for twenty six hours be£ore mald.ng a powder pattern.
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R. F. Pat.rick and R. B. Sosman, �·

.e:l·

£ootnote

No change

14.
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in the large iron spot was noted a:fter twenty

siX

hours in

specimen ruptured at normal small iron spots in the piece.

co.

The

There was

derini ta evidence of crystallini ty in the slagged iron spot, fayali te,
mu111t-e, cristoballte, and hercynite in solid solution with another
spinal (probably magnetite) being observed.

No free :ferric or f'errous

oxide was detected.
Rowden interpreted the phases present in this large iron spot
as indicating that during firing the alumina and silica

or

the kaolin

in the clay had been decomposed f'rom the clay molecule and combined

m.th

Ooba1t K alpha radiation was used in

iron in the 1'orm of FeO.

ma.king the photographs, a number o:f which were reproduced in the
paper.
x-ra7 resu1 ts from tests with methane at 700 ° '

soo•'

and 900 ° C.

showed the presence of carbon. brick dust, and either metallic :lron
or iron carbide in the carbon deposits.
produced.

,,an

At

aoo•c.

,,

At 700•0. metallic iron was

metallic iron was preva1ent ., but a trace of�

iron carbide is also present, or possib17 Fe 3 C is also beginning

to .rormJ at 880-900•0. the metal.lie iron has been comp1et.e17 replaced by iron ca rbide Fe 3C

•

amounts were ro\Dld in all cases.

Sma11 gra phite cry-st.a.ls in small
S:ince chemical analysis or the

mat.erial showed 60 to 70 per cent carbon• it was believed thai;
amorphous carbon giving no X-ray pattern was also present.

Mo de-

cision could be made as to whether the iron carbide was formed
d:l.rectJ.y f'rom tinel7 divided iron and carbon� or by the action 0£

methane on iron.
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Since only iron was f'omid at

7oo•c.,

it was expected that at

1o,ver temperatures reduction would be slower passing through the
various lower oxides of iron be.fore being converted to the meta.1.
°

For this reason tests w1 th CO were carried out because 700 C. is the

1oweat practical temperature at which attack of refractories by
methane occurs.
Tests

were

run w.i th CO at

450 ° 0. for

a total time of twenty-

s ix hours� at a :flow rate of two liters per hour •
contained in a quart.a tube of speci al shape

The specimens were

twenty i n ches long with

a square center section which held six cylindrical n.re brick speciment, three-fourths
inches high.

or

an inch in diameter and one and one-f'ourth

Carbon monoxide, judging :from previousl.7 pub1ished

work ., was prepared f'rom :Carmic acid although in this paper, the
starting materials were not explicitly stated .

The gas was passed

through a1kaline pyrogal1ol, soda asbestos, and calcium chloride_ in
order to have only pure dry CO enter the electricall7 heated f'urnaoe
at

45o•c.

Flow meters were used to maintain flow rate.

mens were used in this set
referred to above.
mosphere.

ot

Five speci-

tests inclming the large iron spot

The specimens were allowed to cool in a CO at-

In this case X-rays of carbon spots removed a.fter test

showed I
Uain17 magnetite and some iron carbide (Fe3C) together
w1 th some very small graphite crystals and a 11 ttle brick
duet. In one case all the iron had been converted to iron
carbide. It is thought that amorphoUB carbon is pro bably
present in all samples. There are no signs of t'errous or
f"erric oxide. The spots in all cases were magnet,ic. Oenera11y
the attack with carbon monoxide appears to be rather more rapid

92

than with methane

84

•

The large iron spot, formed by the slagged met.allic iron was
tmattacked as was previously mentioned.

This indicated that .fayalite

and hercynite were not catalysts for carbon deposition. However with
the 1arge temperature swings, and other unlmown conditions ex:i. sting
in the blast furnace the possibility coul.d not be excluded that some
treatment might decompose these two compounds giving .free iron oxide
which could then nucleate CO destruction.

III.

GERMAN LITERATURE

The German cerandc literature on carbon monoxide disintegrati.on of firebrick since 1920 is f'ound mainly in the writings of
Baukloh, whose numerous papers cover all phases of the action of CO
on iron and its• compounds, both in ore reduction and 1n ceramic
materials.
l.949

as •

His views are summarized in his textbook published in

Emphasis w.Lll be placed on Baukloh•s views on ceramic

materia1s, as he is often quoted by other ceramic wri tars.

It will

be necessary- to consider some 01' hi.a other ;.·;ork in order to develop
his theory of ceramic dest-ruct:1on by CO.
·Previous to the beginning of the work 0£ Baukloh, a f'ew other
articles appeared in the German literature after 19200

84

E. Rowden J2R• .Qi.t,., p. l�O.

The .first of

8$ W. Baulcloh,
!?!.!. Physi�al:t.. ���-'??--:em! scl:en 'lrund1agen
Metallurgie
(Berlin: Akademie-Ver1ag• 1949), P• .304.

E.!£.
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these was by Diepschlag and Feist in 1928

• Experimental work was

referred to in this paper but no tabulation or graphical presentation

was gl van, making i t somewhat di.ff'icul t to determine the extent of
the experiments.

!lo mention was made of experimenta1 procedure,

apparatus, or method of CO preparation.

A.rter a review

or

the liter-

ature, mainly of the course of the Boudouard reaction under the in-

f'luence of catalysts, 1 t was decided that the opti.mwa temperature

range of reaction lay between

400• and 6oo•c.

Three courses by which

the CO dest.t-uction of ceramic materials may occur were:

by

reduction

of oxides, by possible formation of' matal1ic carbides, and through
carbon separation.
It was first poat1uated that the reduction of orldes might
occur within the brick with an increase in vo1ume.

Destruction was

due to the increase in volume of the reduced product. w1 th carbon
separation a secondary process.

To test t.his pypothesis hydrogen

reduction of the iron compounds within a brick was carried out since
it was known that hydrogen will reduce iron oxides to metallic iron
at

soo•c.,

whi.oh is the optimum

co

temperature range.

Hydrogen baa

no destructive acUon on ceramic material neither does water vapor.
A specimen of a f¥pe of brick known to be .fully destroyed a1'ter

twenty four hours exposure to CO at

soo•e.

was emp1oyed.

After f'our-

teen days in hydrogen at .$00°C. no s::l.gn of destruction or loss in
strength ensued.

The experjJaents were repeated wi.t,h the same result.

86 E. Diepschl.ag and X. Feist.,

tHR:or\Ulg

Untersuchungen uber di.e
von Hochofensteinen durch Koblenoxyd,
Feuerf'est, 4sl33 1
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Upon 5ubsequent treatment with CO the specimens were completely' destroyed 1n three hours.

Due to t.he absence of ceramic :failure with

oxide reduction by hydrogen the hypothesis of £ai1ure by this process
was abandoned.

Iron carbide (Fe 3 C) forms from iron and carbon with a volume
increase of 14.8 per cent, oalculated 1inear1y from. the molecular
volumes of iron and iron carbide.

The destruction of the £ired piece

mi.ght, therefore be due to this volume increase.

lowest recorded temperature

or

At that time the

75o•c.

iron carbide !"ormation was

The

compotmd is unstable even at this temperature, and formation from Fe
and C is an endothermic process, less likely to occur w.i th a falling

temperature.

Cylindrical compacts, each containing

S

grams of iron

powder ( chemical.ly pure reduced iron) were made by pressing under a
pressure of

S,OOO

square inch).

kilograms per square centimeter (about,

These were treated with co at

soo•c.,

35

tons per

and examined,

af'"ter polishing and etching w1 th sodium picrate subsequent to CO
attack~

uldng a met.allographic microscope.

occurred.

The CO treatment was used on.ly tor a 1ong enough time to

give noticeable carbon separation.
microscope.

No Fe 3 C was .found under the

Considering X-ray dif'fraction, optical mi.croscopic exam-

ination consti t.utes no oonclusi ve proof
bide.

St.rong adsorption of CO

o~

the absence of iron car-

A £urther poi.nt against Fe 3 C .formation was that according to

the literature, the reaction ve1oci.ty at. a temperature of

soo•c.

should be too low £or appreciable formation of the canpound.
Work of prerlous investigators had shown that metallic nickel

95

catalyzed the Boudouard reaction, with no chemical change i.n the
nickel, and that nic;:kel formed no carbide.

Par~le1

tests on syn-

thetic ceramic mixtures containing equa1 additions o:r iron and nickel

were then \Uldertaken.
com.posi tions:

Chemically pure substances were used giv.lng

A12 0 3 .32 per cent, SiCa 60 per cent, to which were

added Fe2 0 3 and Ni0 1 respectively in amounts equal to 3 per cent
the metal.

or

The test pieces were pressed into cylinders and fired

many hours at 1~1oo•c.

Af"ter firing, one to two hours treatment in

CO was enough to cause the clinker-hard compaet.e, both with iron and
with nickel to f'all completely into powder.

This was taken as a

demonstration that the destructive acti.on was not l:imi ted to iron.
Carbide tormat.ion was not necessary as nickel .forms no carbide.
'lhis left, the explanation that the process was one of adsorp-

tion catalysis and carbon separation.

No experiments were carried

out by Diepschl.ag and Feist as a test o£ this theory-.

From the

literature they advanced the view that adsorption of CO occurred on

finely divided iron and nickel.

Surface reaction took place with de-

struction due to carbon separation within the ceramic piece.

At the

sur:f'ace of the material gas velocit7 was too high for carbon to form,
but lower veloc-1 ties prevailed in the interior.

A fina1 observation

made by these workers was that the carbon £ormed by CO splitting had
high elastic compressibility.

This indicated that such carbon had

high porosity al.lowing continued di.ffusion

or

when the deposited carbon was exerting a high

CO to the catalyst even
pr~:tssure

on tbe brick.

96
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A subsequent publlcatj.on is that of Bartma.nn

rErdew
DBDD

ar

the causes ·

or

fa1l.ure of blast turDace refractories, Bart-

in 1.932 recommemed prevenUon r1

temperatures.

In a general.

•

co

at.tack b7 htgber burD111g

Be stated that the Boudouard reaction is catalytically

aceel.erated by iron oxide.

After setting out the usual. ebemf.cal

equatioDS for the re4uct1on of iron oxides aD1 formati.on

or

cementite

(Fe.sC) b7 means of CO be aleo ment1oDed the probab111.'t7 tbat iron
carboD;Yl mtgbt be tbe cJestruct1Ye

ar co

temperatunt raase
Maut1011 vas

maae

of use

aaent•

Prom 'the literature the

cleatructiml was aet at ~

or

4oo• to 6Qo•c.

copper eul:.ta'te aa rm a4d:I:Uon to prevent

.Apja tbe obeerv&t10D vas ma4e that fimel7 41V1ded

CO cl:Lsintegration.

iron oxide ua.t:t~ Uetributed, ~ save di.scol.orat1on- whereas

loca11zed iron spot.& reaulte4. 111 rapt.d Clea'tnlction.
:t~

to couvert the iron -to eillcate

rarm,

Betd.dea high

other preventi.ve measures

1nc.1uaed the \188 c4 clq' lov in iron COJII)0\1Dda,

~OZ'ID17

dilltributed

1mpllrit1ee, and the posa1b11:1:ty of ma.gne'Uc separation.
In aDOtber

4181.Dtegrat:tcm

~

was

GerDaD article appear1rls tho

atated to be ca:tal~zed.

wtd.ch carbidea rich 1D carboD are t-ormed"

b7, "DI8tall.1.c
88
•

8&1DI!t

iron

year

rraaa

T.be carbide vas 8\IIIPOsed

'to 41ailrtega:te &D4 rer~ ao that a small quazrt,i'ty

destruct.S:ve]T depoait a large amount of earbon.

or

ID the

1roD could
88118 teuprr-

--
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ature rartSG Ja.3Q•c. to li-7o•c, metallic iron could also act as a
cataJ.yst.

Prevention coul.d be attained by use

~

1ov iron grog6

high f1r1D8-

aenae

bri.ck• and brick rich 1n silica.

Otber

DB8 D8

at prevellUon were described in a
89

issued to the VereiDgte Stahl.werke

~ J)arl.nomd

ref'ractorles by both CO al1d methene vas

t.reaUns

French pateut

J)e(:omgos1Uon

•

aJ.1esed to be prevented

or

by

tbe materiala V1th1 "boric ac14, ita inarganic or orgauj.c

lfs1

aa1ts1 alka11 11&1.1;&1 Pb1 N1 1 ·Q:-1
ox1aee or

~~

ar

al)ca11

~

Al., Aa1 Zn. Cd1 or their

ar J1B.6 phospba;tea."

In a Br1Uah patent :Lasued to 'the same

~Um,

90

same t1.me eome a441UOIIBJ. aetall.a wezre d:Lacl.oaed
QeC1f1.e4 aa up

w o. 5 per

cent

b7 waiSbt.

•

aJld. aJJ!I08t

at tbe

The e.dd1tion was

All¥ dea!red COlib1Dat1on

at the ID8'tale or 'their COJqpOUilda ll8ll't1oDed 1n tbe FJ:eDch patent was

covered.

Tbe subataDcea cou14 be a4ded to the rav m1x1 duriJJS fl.r1Ds

by DJ1xtns

volatlle orsaa1c boric acd.4 aal.te With tba cambuaUOD gases,

or to tbe fUliebed ware b7 41pp1Dfl 1Dto a aol.uti.OD.
repeated mention
t4

~

pria1Jl8.

at

tbe action

~

In View of tbe

a1Dc 8Dl 1 te CCIIDpCNDd8 ae a source

deetruction, their incl.\1a1on 111 these pa'teuta 18 eur-

Bote aJ.ao tbat theae patent& couta1n a llet at aubataDcea

91

very a1Dd.lar to that 11811t1.oned b7 Shea in 1951

•

o.,

89 Verehlgte Stabl:werk8 1 A.
~ Ma.-ter1al.s," FreDCh
Patell't ITo. 7401 614.7, ~ 25, 1932J U1 Ceramlc Abetracta !!£ !!!!_
Amer:Lcan Ceramlc Societz:, 12:302, 19:53.
90 VereiDgte 81;ab.l.werke1 A. G., ~ CarboD Depoalti.OD
1D Refrac'tori.ea1 • Br1Uah Pa'teut Jfo. 4ola.,699, Juq 21, 1932J in
Cbeadcal Abetracta (u.s.) e8t3858, JS-3~-

91 J. A. Shea £2,• ...2!l• :toot.J:Jote 6o.
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This covers tbe subJect up to the work

o-r

Be.ukloh.

His :tirst

important paper pub11sbed With Hieber in 19:;6 covered tbe 1nnuence
~

variO'US mtal8 aDd oxides on the deC01JIK)81t1on of CO aod subsequent

92

carbon torma:t1on

•

The -roll.ov1J1S metals 6lld other substances

used, U1 a eo•oNrcial.J¥

Cos04. :N1a03,

m.o,

"pure"

er,

~~

powder form:
Mar:a04~

Mn,

were

PeaQa, FeaQ&, Fe, Co, Bi,

ana. euo.

AlaOa, Al., ZnO, Zn,

All powders were \J8ed 1n the same sieve sizes in order "to bave equa1

aut-race areas.

The ecreen aize

was 4.900 meshes per square centimeter

or m1uua 1.70 mesh mate.rlal. in tbe
were 0.5

sram

~

u. s.

Sieve aeries.

Semple we1sbts

ax1des, a.md an aJDOUDt ot metal equivalent to that

CODta1.lle4 U1 an ozide &aJII'l.e.

CO was obta:lued

171lls tra:tn vas
A gas i'l.Ov vas

a forty U:ter fltee1 eyliucJer.

IDallt1.cmed 1n tbe text but ODe

riSicll¥ coutz-o.lled

ceat1metera per seCOJXl.

eo

~

With r1ow

is

flo pur1-

sboVJ1 1n the &ketch.

meters at 2.85

cuMc

SiDce 1t. vas kDcnln t.rcm previous work 'that

could deCOJIP)Se azx1 peuetrate porcelain, both the reaction tube

aD4 the sheath ror tbe Pt •

quarts.

Pt/Bh

~le were made ot fUeed

Dle reaction tube vas 4 cent1me'ters 1D diameter aDd 85

centimaters

lcms·

I-t vas

~it'ted

CODJuDction with tba hinged
reaction tube aDd

run.ce usea.,

cooJ.1Ds ot

Carbanmdula rode were

the

ems.

:In

~al

or

with atopcocks at both

._..le

uaea., alv111s

this emablecl

in CO at~ desired ti.DB.

De&r]¥ 1Dataut

beatbs·

The

V. J3ankloh aDd o. JU.eber, "Dar BiJirl.uaa verach:1edener
Metelle UDd ~ aut d1e Koble~tuDs." Ze1teellr1:tt
!!!: &!!Orl!l!1eche !!!! a]lf$!1!!1De Cbe'llde• 226::521.1 1936.
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tba

99

weighed &SEUI;)le vaa place4 in a cambwrtion boat, and tbe cold tube

pursed With CO

for ttrteen Dd.Du:tea.

t.be ruru.ce reacbed

ta~ture

u

After turniDS em the current
tbree to

tour JD1Butea.

1n this abort t1.1De was stated to be uegltgtble.

~armed

Carbon

La:rse amounts

of separated carbols were clete:rm1aed b7 ve1gbt cbange1 amal 1 8JII0\1D'ta

Results

by combust10D 1D Olri'PD•

of carbon eeparated 1D

va1, aa arcliDa-te,

srama

asa:tnat

tieZ'e

ot aolld,

per gram

~

p1c:rttec:l 1D the

~orJB

c4 srapha

per unit time lnter·

"telptratul:'e ae abac!.saa.

D1e

same procedure 8114 appare:tua vaa empl.o.ye4 1D 8Ubaequeut work.
to

that the ca:ta.:qa't
~armed

b7 1ov

P~

r(2

aol.14 8'tBte

~

sivlms aa 1Dcom.-

f'armed la'ttice With JI8D7 "\'8C8IIt poUts aDd

aerecta,

~

at aa u-cm soU4tt1e4 1'rolll tha 1.1qu14 a-tate.

SoDe ~ t.be ~us ertdeDCe

1.

aso-c.

'the lJoudouaz'4 reaction 18 acUve mertalllc 1rcm

~a. . . .

to the llOriDaJ. lattice

ID

ror tbia nev vas r

Carbon did DOt act as a ael1' or auto

ca~.

Carbon ob-

'ta1Z'84 tram reduced PeaQa &flier 'tna'tlllallt with BCl to :reawe iron
8&'98 DO carbon c1epoe1UOD vheD sub~ trea~

'each f/4 'the

rol.lmd.Ds 1;eqteratureaa

BeDce CO 1a DOt 'brokell dOVD

poa11;ed carbOn to axtdea
'tbi.a VII¥ .,.,, po&-ts.ou

450••

soo•, sso•.

65()•. aa4 750•c.

'b7 carbon, but 41ftueee thl-ou8b 'tbe de-

ua. ll8'ta1a 111

or

' bcur8 1D CO at

order to be aeecapoaed.

In

'the ea:taqat are eeparated f'rol1 each other

-

100

by tbe contimmlly

~ormiDS

r&-ellh carbon, and thu8 the or1giDU metal

or oxide 1e decalllpoaed.
2.

Uabg equa1 8JIIOUirte or Pe, FeaOa, &D4 FeaO.& at 550•c. 1d.th

reaulta plotted u

percenta&e we1.ght increase, orcl1Date, asaJ Dat Ume

in mi.Dutea aa abaeiaaa., l'eaOa an4

Jl8tall1c iron did DOt.

550•c. -ror

the tvo oxic1ea 18 ezpla1De<l

tbe ultimate

staaee

actiw

ce:tal7tic

1ron a

~lat

ia the caae

~

co,

b7

small bi.ta

~ace

patch.,

the

~

tbie procees 00 18

maxiwa occure

ror

a

Fx1""D"~

1!18 Cb'1ns &WIQ' or decl1.:De

catal.Ttic ceJ:rtera a48arb

'·

Pes06 ahoVed

or

acUYit)" above

'tbeor7 tbat

carbon then

110

wb1l.e

the

rora,

a.c:rU:ve

aDl

loJt&er able to reach

am. carbon 4eposi't1oa aecu.nee.

atter

rour

houra~

nth

but ao eha:rp

aD

lb:th

arop eucb as

cmidea.

X-rq work on iron ~to M'P'Oid.a ~ -to wb1ch

ft!\11 8IIIOU1lt8 t4 AlaQs ba4 been added were bet~ ~· When
small ceyatal.e
~·

~

1DIRal.l1c 1rcm were kept apart by

ema11 Cl')'8tal8 ~

U sraiD srovtb occurred eo tbat tha JI'.IB'tall1c iron ad al1mdua

ceyatal.ll were both larger, ca~ic acUY1't7 d1Jid.D1eha4.

the reeu:Lta

or

9' •

Brill ua4 Ml.ttaech

'1'heee were

Reaacm:tDS punJy b7 aualOQ, ae

DO X-rq work wae Cloae b7 BauJcloh in tble ill'NRisaticm, the rtev vas
preaeutcsj. tbat

pall

bite

~

carbon hel.4 apart eDRll Cl78t&la

&lid. expoeod DeV)T aot1WJ ca'taqti.c
~

Atter a lODS eDCNgh

9' A. Mitteaeh aad B. K'euDiclse, Ze1tacbr1rt
38:666, 1.932.

iL

669.

iron

ceutere, the carbcm ta1r1DS the part

al.1mrtna 1D the ~o 81IIIDid.a ca~.

R. Brill, 1b14, P•

~

~ Zlelctrocbem1e

-

101

aDd carboJl 8ll4 the proceee ceaaea.

n.

4.

ae

encea

•z1••

~

aaun.v

1n thie !.ll'Vestl-

eharpl7 aetiDed at 550•c., Vhen prevS.oua work ba4 llbovD

satt.ou vae
mey;IJIR

:ract that 'the

1ov

ae 350•c. t.a exp'•''Wl oa the srouzK1 or 1arse 41fter-

1n aaterta1e Wte4

~'tlon aa4

aa

orl&S.D·

ca~

4ue to 41ftereDOa 1D .tbOd.

!'.be IIJI04erD term

rot

~

th:l.e 1e "~

eeulttnt7."

creaaiD8 etabil:l;t)"

~

CO 111'th 1Deft88S.D&

1DcreaaUis reaotioa 'Welocl't7

~ OD

on t.be other baad..

Vi~~

1Dcrealle 111 nacticm 'Nl.ooi't7 vl'tb illcl'ea8e 1D

lld.c (aa U. equation f4 Arrbmlua ab£Rnl) ozaq

tou.
bua

When a reaeticm i.a

or

tbe ca~.

ca~

81YS.Ds a

creue in acti,.
aidere4 ere 1me
wbeN tbe

UOD

~

111.rbd deCNUe 1D
ce~Rertt.

ract

~

~

1IJ l.oprit.h-

~or &)Wnltai'POWI reaot-

acrUYit)r 1e UID:l.ted.

w

t.be .-x-

Too h1sh a te..-ratun ¥111 ftDter a 80114

Other

~ace

area ud

CG~~t11ca:Ucma

&D . .8UIII84 &t-

vtd.eh IBU8t be COD-

that 'the nactiOD le a pa-eo114 phe_..DOD,

~curve

ODll" 1101:14.

ea~,

ODI haDcl aD4

1a

ID acm.J. caaee

~

~

ror ..,...,

1d.'tb carboD 'the

.na1 or 11\lbe'taDoe or

CQiibj ae-

tbeae vUl lMt preeeat AD4 the. . BaT Ya17 'fibrou8bout t.be

~·
6.
pc»m.Ucm

llatall.1o cobal:t aid
ftfthl8 'tanparature

Coa06

both

pw

CNrfttl ~

abrJv1Gs a atntan at 550•c.

carboD da-

WJ.t.h ..ta111c

-

102

cobalt this can be related to the allotropic tranat'orma't1.on :trom
hexagoDal. c1oee packed tO face centered cubic 1D this temperature

range.

ract

Tbe

'that CosC0-6 Vith no tra.DSt'onation in this r&Jl88

ahoV8 a JDin1mn 1D41ca'tes that reduction to metallic cobalt baa

were subJected to the eame CO treatmeJ:rt aa cobal:t aD4 ita
OXides ahove4 a mez1DDD at

45o•c.,

55o•c.

aDd a Jld.n1mum at

Dickel aboved the ..._ bebav1or 1.D a emaller ciep'ee.
UD&ble to ezpl.a1D in &1\Y 1AQ" tbe ez:l.stence

7.

~

ca~c

With Bioc,

aub~iJDed

both

Matall1c

Baukloh vae

these m:tn1JIB.

In ser-ral otber oxi&ta 8UCh aa tboae

a.M Zll eholled laM

onae,

~

A1. Cr, MD,

eu,

actiYiV 't1:laD "the correapoDU.JJS metals.

sine showed JIOI'e act1Yit7 than ei'tber the maaai'Ye

me'tal. or ZDO, ap.iD 11141cat1.118 coDDaction between an iDCOmplete lattice aid

ca~c

81Dce

acUvf.ty.

ret'rac'tor7 :taJ.l.ure ie

due to \1IIVaD'te4 reduction in the

brick ra'tber tbaD wanted reduction in the iron blaet
atch ma-terial. on are reduct1.on 1a pertiaeat.

rurD&Ce

aha'tt•

In Me aext paper

Bavlrloh couidered ore reduction WilDS a IDO't1on picture f'1l.Ja to ob·
~
tain 110re evidence • 'Baa l.ovee1; meaaure4 1ie~~p~rature ~ reduction
~

ore 'to metallic iron b7 either lr7dro8en or CO ia 300•c.

Iron pro-

duced b7 1ov 1;ewptra'ture b74ro&en re4uc:tion ia so actiYe aa to be
~c,

aD4 beDCe b1&h17 cata.17t1c.

94 w.

ID 'tbe Boudouard 41asram

Baukl.oh, "Bi.eaerupalt\ms durch KohleDOlQ'd, n 81;ahl.

Bieen, 51:1421., 1937.

!!!!!

metallic iron llee in the t1el4 in vh1ch CO can deposit carbon.
baa been pointed out

Aa

before so cloea Pes04.

'!'be r11a 8hovecl the sreat part Which ph78ica1 atructure pla¥&
in reeia't1128 CO attack.

With a denae masn-t1 te l1ttl.e action or de·

compoe1Uon occurred atter -no &D4 one-bal.f boure in

contrast to tba eo&qplete povderins t4 a lump
rarty-~ive

mimt"tea.

~

co

at

55o•c.

in

porous m1ae'tw in

Secl1men'tary ores red\1C8 IIUCh 1110re eaai]¥ tban

masmat1c ores due w pea-ter poroait7.
m.a DeXt paper 1a
X-rq work b7 Ba,kloh or

~
~

or

far 'the ODlT

h1a co-vorkere.

95
paper on ore re4ueUon publJ.ahed 1D 1939 •
men~

that 1 "on t•k' ns

01'le

ore

'ten

~~~ant1on

of

~

d1rect

!t.'hi.a vaa another

It cozxtaina the &tate-

in Which an e11»8C1al..l7 l.arp

aJDOUilt of carbon ba4 flOI'JIIed, the carboD vaa lJ.:tted ort aDd eXMd Ded
b7

X-~·

l.J' ahovn."

Ill the X-rq pho'togrQh 11aee
!lG detail.e

or lll!ttall'c iron were clear-

ae to ra41.a:t1on. t,.a ot camera or other

1Dronat1on vaa Siven.

Al.ao tbe teet,..

on~ ODe

etatement previcnutl7 made that tbe CO reduced product

loat ab111't7 to depo81t carbon after treatment 1n
!!'be

ract that caat 1rcm

cleCOJII9()8e4 CO

be broken

vas &lJio . .nttoaed.

'!'be 1Dt1ueace
blas-t f\1rDac:e

caD

saae•

~

ad41 tiOJUI

BC1~

apec1.JD8D.
~

ibe

iron oxide

vaa repeated.

b7 carbon depoeited f"ram

Thla was ampl.11'1ed 1D later papera.

ot

pure CO vaa re.xt CODaic!ered a iDee

allra7S contain larp amDUJrte ot D11;ro&en,

w. Baukloh aD4 ., • Jaeaer~ "BilleDBrCS1r'buD8 4urch
Archlv !!!!:_ ~ JH.eemmtteJ1118eea~ 1':65, 1959.

lQrarosen~

Kobl•Daqd~ n

96
and cone14erable carbon diox1.de
wsed and eamp1ea

or

about

·o.1

•

Again pulverized iron oxi&& vaa

gram ve:lght

were empl.oyed.

vas that pre"1oua]7 ueed, 'tbe reaation tube JIBde
quarts~

or eaeh

an4 the tiDI

made up :tTOil

run about oDe hour.

eteel. pressure eyl1 mere

mixed and paa8ed ewer bot copper

Jid.auon -to the hea"te4 soue.

~

sause

The F&Ct1eal.

higber percen"taaee
ot the Bou4ouard

2.

~

co

to remove ~n before ad-

~1el.4

Fi.MiUSS were:

at exiatence ot metallic iron ia at

than that ahcnm

b7 tbe equll1br1um 41acram

eurve.
the tea;perature ~ mannann carbon

eeparaUOD 18 mot moved &VB¥ flroa 550•c.
per ceut CO.·

Gas lltl.xture• were

Reaul:ta e4 vei.gb.t ebange per \Bl1t t:llle

oo-co. lld..xturea,

With

clear mcl:ten

the ~a:te sase• vall

aptut WJ!plrature were plotted as Ware.
1.

or

The appara:tua

-ror

additiODS ~ up to

This contrasts vtth the work ot

40

IU.ab7 1n which ad·

d1t10D8 ol over 5 per ceut carbon 41md.cte leaeeDed carboD c1epoe1Uon
1n rarraetory pieces

'·

80

97

•

When pure CO vaa diluted With nitropn 1D a.JDOUDte up to

~ume per ceut !11Px1mum carboD .aparattou vas ap.:l.a

:tol.l.owd ol.oseJ.7

b7

soo•c.

a loZ»S percentage raDBe

At

or

4so•c •

at 5so•c.~

.aparation vas CODStan't over

D1trosen add1 tioD.

At al.1 teuweraturee

CC"'bon &rgoai tion decreased l:lJJearly 1d.th increaaiJls percentase t4

96 w.

Ba11k'ob &Del •· Spetaler, "B1Dr1uea ~and.pr
'ftm ICobleDOXyd," Arcbiv fur 4aa

Be1JDeDsuDsen ex4 c!er Zerf'all

B1Mnbu't1ieawaen, 1' 122,,

76.

97

a.

1~..4o.

B1.sb7. H. Booth

am

A. "· Green~·

S!•

:tootoote

Ditropn.

4.

or co

With llixturea

aD4 ~osen up to 90 per cen't

drogen, carbcm eepar&UOD ocoure 1.D all JJd.x'twee.

at

6so•c.

vaa al.ao

dro&en recluc'tion
~~eta'''c

rO\Ud.

or

»eroentaae•

(a) 117-

:1roD azide provides 110re cataJ.Ttj.aally &c'tive

co

55o•c.

thus ra.ifJi.Ds tbe a.nmt

b.'Ydrosen reduces

or co

avaS.lable, (c) 1a

above 40 to 50 per cent ~ acta ae a 4:1111eJl't. · The

oppoeiJls 11lcreaaee frail (a)
•x1ma.

A aeCODil IDfl1d mnm

ftd.a vaa explained aa ~ol.l.owa:

troD, (b) at temperatures abcmt

carboll dioxide 'to

ey-

aD4 (b) &D4 cleerea8e 1'roa (c) lead to a

'lhie vae bue4 on the

~a1a

ca~c

oarboD cl:lOld.de em the aolld

that

phase

~D

strt»a

.-eacta Vi'th

DDre CO at 8lJCh

places.

5.

'rests were Dade to see wbatber

~

reducUoa pro-

duced an especiallJr acti-.e rechJcecl iron: (a) iron azide was reduced
by~ at

6so•c.

aD4

88118 two 'teJiplraturea.

7so•c.

previous~

co

a't 'tbe

Bo more carboD depoeit1011 vae exper1eDce4

thaD V1tb pure CO reduction.

over 1roD

aD4 tben 'treated Vi'th

(b) wben

:tormed by the

co-co.

~

lld..xturea were paaeecl

rectuction

or

tba oxide,

carbon rarmaUOD 1Dcreaaecl due to reduct1cm c4 carbon 41ax14e to CO

b7 the adaorbecl

~opn.

(c) WheD tbe ~ re4uctlcm ~the

ox14e . . . :tirat carr1.ed out at

:tor•4 on trea1alleat With
&Dd l.Oa8

~

ca'ta.J.7U.c

co

a't

~ace

c1uded that, leav1D8 out the

aoo•c.,

llttla carbon vas eu'baeqwtn~

550•c.

~·

vaa ascribed to a11rtertms

ttram the h1sh teP,.,-eature.

~ ~

It 1188 con-

h1sh temperatul'e s1Dter1118, tB

\f"" "

.

-
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~ ~n

1Dt1uence

eaae:ut1~

tbroush ohel:d.c&l cbanse or b;rdrosen

aurt'aee

outer

on the 4ecompoa1tioD veloo1ty

eolld phaae.

~the

The pb.yalcal.

metallic 1roD or181aattns froa the reduction
be

CO vas

~ected

~es

or

DO

steam aD4

~

~

or

the

t.he oxide V1l.l. DOt

V1th tbe Dd.xture ~ 27 YOl.UDe per

cent

Jla1 a:lmnla'td.DS

'tift

raase or

it 1a

or

or

above

o.6

per cent~

reducUcm c4 1roa OXitla cou14 occur# the reaulta were

stated to coDrlra 'the V1ev that ..-tall.1c

all

'Y&l'ua

1rOD

vaa t1te activa cata.l.7e't.

co, 56 per cent CO.,
rurzace COJqpOS1'ttOD the

cent

aetual. blaa1;

carbOn aeparaUoD was tOUD4 to be

all. this VDrk vaa ca:n1.e4 out

Al~

a qntbetic blaet 1'urDace

With ateaa 1D an IIIIII:NI1t

were 1DV88Up'ted.

eo that

Oil

and S per
cle&truc•

rroa 400• w 650•c.

PeaOa1 DOt OD

~es,

because 1t hrld.abee 4ata em 1ibe errect or adaed paes,

wbereaa moat~ tea1d.Ds baa been 40118 v.l.~ pure
DOt

on tbe

obanae4 b7 tba aa:ture ot the reduc1.Jls acent•
F'J nal l3' 'the eftecta

sae

~

co#

Which 18

1d:aat 'the brick :J.e in CODtact VS.tb 1D actual. aerrtce.
De~on ~

cast 1roll aid oaramic . .'terlal.a was coDaidered

98

in 'the ttollovlDg publlcaUon

e't&W to be due

JB1Dl¥

Jletal. on the outer
ca~,

Car'bcm eeparats.on

•

(in 'the

aurrace or

OXldea are ollly

ammst

or

va'ter ..-apor 1a

JDation

or

carboD waa

~

co,

de~.

case~

tbe azide.

1rcm) to

011 ~4ea

vas

formation~ the

Metal& are the atp'Jf1eant

eeccmc'8J7 'JvportaDCe.

B)"

U8Uls a s-11

biJ:Ider1D8 tha re4uction ot trOD 'the torMex1•• aeparatiOD

or

carbon vas t'OUD4

98 W. BauJrlah, "Uber Zerlltaremde V1rkuDs YOD KobleDtD~Q4 UD1
ICohlmsaz~ydhal:ts.pn Oaae~a, n !!!!, Chem.1 ache Pabrik, 13:101., 194<>.

at 550•c. for irODJ with other metals the
Ce:rboa

perature&.

field

~

caD

tbe :Bo\ldouard

are carb1de

~ca-mera.

copper, vhi.cb is

DOt,

clepOait
~or

rrom.

ODJ3'

200.

mey1JM.

are at other tem-

S&8 eompoai'U.ODS in tbe

It occurs

JD8j nly

v1th metala vbich

Copper oxide is au eaa1.:b' reduced OXide• but

a carbide toJ!'tlll!lr1 does DOtr

As ceramic exemplea a numlwtr

~

ca~

CO aplltti.JlS.

axicle briquet;tos were made.

These COJl&j.ated ot Ca01 CaO pl.ua 1 per oeDt hema.t1.te, bemaUte.,

euo, er.o..,

and

lfiaOa.

Destruction at 550°C. was complete a:rter

hour 1n CO for brique-ttes coutatntq aall aJDCJUJlt8

Olle

n1cke1 axtdea.

l.,ooo•c. sim:l.lar
~ature

prevenUon are:

1;eat

More

by

maro,

co tbat

1ron

co at 550•c.

CO doaa DOt decompose 1D a praet.i.cal aeDSe.

At

Means of

(1) :reawe tbe harlahl azide& trom the 11Bter1al..,

&u:~proue +.empera~ure

about

rrom. vhich

raase,

they cannot be

aDd (:5) prevent ea.traDce

tha cleatrucU.on of cast 1roD by CO was coll'ta1Dacl

in auatJler paper appeariJlS about tlle same
aDd

~

pieces were DOt deze&ed due to the :tact tbat at

(2) eouvert such eubsta.Dces iuto erafi'OUD48

reduce4 in the

1.ron aul

A ceramic piece conta1D11lS .._,, particles

oxide vas COIIQ;)lete~ ~ a:t1:er eevea boura 1D

this

~

were shovD

ar

a piece

or

xemoval. trom tbe blast

ozae hal:t ,eara aern.ce.

~

99

ca.at iron so

~

TlWI destruction

•

Photographs, macro
exteDa1Ye~

attacked

vae aece8881'7 attar cme aa1.

or

1rcm vas takea

to

a-

99 w. JWWlob• "Zera'tanma YOD. Ouaae1MD 4urch ICobl.eJJGQd.b alti&e Oaae bel Boheren 'l'eJqperaturen," Mrrtall~. 18:57,
1939-

dicate that metallic iron waa the catalyst.

vaa little

co.

~erence

It waa stated tba.t there

between 'll'lf\8X'Bt1te a.n4 PeaOs in their action on

The a1.Dgle molecule r4 carbon dioxide t'ormed Wbea earbOD deposits

occupies only hal.:t the vo1ume

of tbe

two

eo

molecules neceaaar.v.

Bence rOCIIl is conti.J1ual..l7 made for the entrance

or

:tresh

co.

Stee1

parts placed in the blatrt hnlace do DOt tail. by CO because tJ3ey have
110

po.roeity &D4 ODl7 atamic carbon can c1:J.ttuse 1Dto

~

With

metal.

caat irOD# the graphitic areas act; ae cbannela ror CO to peaetrate.

BxteDaive ceramic work vu aonta:I.Ded 1n Ba'*'oh'a l)Ubllcation
100
111 collabaraticm v1th HeDke
•
~

bour at

PhotosraPha were ehovn

550•c.

:trca de•p.
Jbart bat

break

rerroua

aa

!be ua:treatecl piece vaa

Both treated pieces ha4 41aiJltesrat.ed.

saae•

have a cou:Ulerable CO rraction which

1rcm oree &D4 Dickel.

aovn

ODe

8Ul1'e:te, cme in a 20 per

beari»s mater!.ala.

deDee 1roD oree 8114 reduce a

so.tt are

co

at

caD

550•c.

caD

COIII)letely to pCM1er.

W1tb cerud.c ma-ter1al8 'tbe dell'tiruct1aD 111 r,maemnta''Y
~arm.

tired ceramic

1'hzee pieces ~ the aame material. were ueed1

cent &D4 cme 1n a CODCenizated aol.ut1on.

4e8'tro7

or

DOt tur'ther c1e8Cribed1 which ha4 been treated Vl'th CO cme

reaeiftd, the other two eoaked 1D

~

arr~ ~

apparatus aD1 procecl\1re vas ap.ia uae41 the reaction

cbamber again vas f1 quarts.
JD&ter1al~

1'be same puera1

~

the

118118

"'.ft38 ater1a1 baa ..,,, iron o:qpn 41eeeml12At1cma 1d:d.ch

100 V. Bankloh &D4. Q. BeDke, ~Dtl.\188 YOD Ml!tta1l.e 1m4
Ma~ aut 41-e !Coble~tuaa UDd hchDiacbe Wicbttglreit,"
Metall.vlrtac:lwt't, l.9:~3~ 1940.
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-

coaatt tute atarUDg potuts respoDd2mg to the
destruction."

JlecreaaiDS

coutent.

carbon moDOZtde

co_

30 vol.ume per ceut

pre88\lre

co

treatmarrt ror

shirts the equ1llbrt\Dil to bigber

A t7p1cal. blast turnace

55 per ceJlt Jla,

&Dd

sas or

15 per cent

COJII)O&j.tion

co.,

\m4er a

'total. pressure r1 1.1t. atmospheres Will have a partial. pressure at

CO of 0.63 atmoaphare.
'the

88IDS

pressure.
the

saa

v

lld.xture

umer

~

DeCCIIQiMJ:I:tioa

or

cme atmoapbere 'total.

rrom Vb:l.cb

co 1• accoq,Hahed

on the iron 8\Jr.tace to vhich the

at the adsorbed CO is propot tS.OII&l. •

Yeloci

carbon

by, •aD acl-

dec:<~L\>081 'Uon

!'be partial. pneaure

decreaaea wJ..th 1.Jlc:reaai1Ds Ba1 total. pressure rm-1n1as
turn d1Dd.D1abea the

Thi8 U
the

CO.

a1ao shins 1n CQIIp)81Uon to a JJd.xture

aorpUon

CO

a Cil -

A prea.ure 1Dcrea&le Will inez-ease carboa 4epoa1:Uon unless

cermot depoaj.t.

~

ror

aa tba't

The equilibrium curve Will be pracUcaJly

or

amc:nmt

pressure
81110\Ulte

~

or

~

carbon aepar&tion.

CO aida

~

thus raiaiDS CO

onq

of a4aorbed CO aDl

CODMq\18~

CODveree]Jr 1Dcreae1Ds the partial

UIIU.1 the ~ace 1e covered Wlth

aiel carbon :tonation b7 oz1Uz1DS

ccmceutrauon.

COII.81;arrt.

C0a

co.

Amell

'to CO aDd

lteaa. aa vae seen abcmt, b:I.DSerecl CO

breakd.ovn &141118 the Viev 'that. . .'tell' c troD :I.e the cat.a.qat, Vl:d.l.e
oxide

b7

~01med

trteam vas pract1call7 an 1Dert uaea.

Bx;periJDeDta
vel.oci'Q' on carbon
IIBIIIPl.e• (o.~

The course

sraaa

~

were carried out on
depoait~oD

tbe

~ect

or co

atreud.DS

ua1DS P..O.. aa aol1.4 phaee.

.,_,1

't7.PS.cal) were ued 1D vetS)Wd CCIIIbuet10D boats.

the rea.cUon waa :f'oll.cnMd

b7 ctvmse

1D veisht V1'tb tilrae.

-
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55o•c •.,

At

~or gas ~l.ows t'rom zero

to tbree cub1e centimeters per

secolld6 aDd for llnear ve1oeit1ea from zero to cme and one bal:t
ceutiDetera per seconcl1 carbon separation at first increased linearAt a flow rate of about oDe cubic centimeter per

ly.

aDd a

~na.,

eorresponc:J1ng 11uear Yelocity of about one centimfJter· per aeCODd, tbe

curve flattexed1 remainins about boriZOD:tal. for larger vaJ.ues.

complete expl.a.Dation was
above a certain value

~ere41

~ ~10W

'tbe horizontal portion shov.f.q that

carbon separati-on doea DOt !.Dcreaae.
~

In work over meta1 oztdea 1n vh:lch the rema1D1DS
CO

!fo

treatamt vas remoYe4 b7 l:Qrdrosea,

j;t

a:tter

vas tcnmcl that, •h-om a

large IIUI'ber t:4 tr1al.a it was eatabllshed tbat the c:ad.c!e atructure
.... almost COIII.Pl.etel.T de&W'olled 1D a
!)00• to

rfiiV

lld.mrtes at

-temJeraturea

soo•c."

The aBDUDt

~

cc-boa .aparatton rroa PeO-

Fes04~

aDd

as aol.1d pbaaes 8holre4 large 'V"B.r1at1on upon CO t.rea'tlllmt

temperature aa4

~low

rate,

the 'tbree 80114 ald.clea.

PeO

DODe

s.DUca~

larp

ca~c

re.o.,

at tbe

c1.1tterencea ill

be u;pected tbat bel.ov

572•c.,

FeO breake

Die veloc1.ty or decctlp)aitiOD is 80 811811 that

t1 the above Jllelltj.cmed ~ vas i't detectecl."

~

were oa a

&~ample

th1rt7 lld.lm'tiea CO exposure.
Vit.b blut

~

11a111e

l'urther, "t'rom tbe dec:cmp)sition curve ~

aa 801.14 phaae it 1a to

into Jles06 aD1 Pe.

j.n

or

ve18ht at oxide or 0.1 sraa

ror

These
~

2.td.a •eenm '"declua'te tor comparieoa

proceaaea banDS tiDies exteD4iD8 up 'to rive

Tbe queetlOD also &ri.aea as to whether such a anall e•JDple

)'earS•

t~e1sbt

vas

-

~11.

large enoush for accurate reau1ta.

Lone

trea'tllllmt of

rt-eshl.7 recluce4 !roll vith CO at l.oW tem-

pe%-aturee ahDwecl a d.ecl..1De 1D ab111t7 to separate carbon.
expla1aed. on the ground that U1 spi-te

5oo•c.

va J.54o•c., tbe mel:tu. point

DOiDBl. lattice fiaally f'anl8 due
~

or

~

loV teaperaturea (:500° to

irOD) a

to~

J.oDs

decl.iDe ,g catal.Tt:le actirtty attar

This was

JIIOZie

COIII.Pl.ete and

V1bratioDS.

ADother rtev

CO treatment

m:J.sht.

be~

"sat"Uration at 8'\lri'ace valelld.ea b7 1ron carbide :tcmaat:J.on or 'tbat or
another COlDJ)OUIJd."

A "lJ'Pber

tormat1on on t.b:1a point.

or

Iron

oxide~

pre&\DI&&bl7 Pea()a# al:thovab DO

m1rmtea at 400• ~ 500•- · 600° # aad 700•c.
(al.tbougb

DO

heated ~or

teat of COJII'.lateDe&a

cme

u-

teats were CUTied out to pther

1'be 1rcm powder so obtat.DEtd

ar red.uc'U.on vas menUolled) was

hour ill CO at various te~tm-ea from

500° to 950•c.

ActiviV vas sreateat for an 1roD reduced at 500° to 60o°C. aDd
treated Vith CO 1n 'the aeme
peratw:ee

~ature

rauge.

Lover or h1S}Jer tem-

or et.ther reductiOD or CO 'Wea'tlllmtl gave laea carbon

aeparation.

Vi tb )Vdrosell reduetion h1sh temperatures reaul.ted in

aiDterizas. loti iD probabq

iDcODWlArte re4ucUou.

CO

save

the expected

nwximDD due to balauce between reaction vel.oci.ty aDd iDcz'eaaiDS

stab:lllty a£

500• to
~or

co.

Iron oxide reduced in a

6Qo•c. for oae. tvo, am.

tbree

'Y'8.CUUm.

aDl in

~

boure vaa then INbJectecl to CO

cme hour a't the aame 'teaptrat\Jre aa 't.bat ot reductiOD.

times of over

at

two hours gave marked decreases i.D act1rtty.

Beduct1oD
~a

was

112

more proDOunced 1D the caae of a

vacuuDl

vas belleved to be due to 1esseD1Ds

~

producecl product.

surtace by

einterins.

ID &DO'ther set r4 'testa an 1ron powder vas made by

reducticm r4 oxide at.

5oo•c.

JDCre

Ia thia case 'the question c:4 "poisoD.tDs"

or decl:.I.De 1n catalTtic activity by
COJDe8

~6

~

Al.t.boush

cleatruaticm.

carboa eepar&'tills aDl

aesree

:toretp materia1 uaiJlS up tbe

so tbat mare

acti~

This •po1SOD1DS" u

-ror co were aubaequent17 exposed.

co

80118

It Jld.Sht be t.bOuslrt tba't tbe vacuum

into queaticm.

treataaut hacl I'OJBOI9'e4 a4aorbed

could preYeDt

The vacuum trea'ted

carbon eeparaUon vbeJ1 aubaequent]¥ 'treated

:rour houre 1D CO at 550•c.

active apo'te

~n

Tbis vae divided into 'Wo l.ota, cme

beias Y&CUUIIl treated, 'the ot.ber lett aa reduced.
1roJl powder 8howec1

Again this

at

DO

centers

D&de permalleD't

rela'ti.OJl betweeD the 8.1DDUJ11;

deatruct10D

~

tbe material. vas

:tOUD4_ a marlrad recluatioa ill carbon eepare.Uon ab<mld laaaen de·

8'tructiOD•
.tppa.re~

on 'the ptOUDil that 'tbfq vve lalcM:l

po1aoraa. ror other react1cms,

o~~a

aD4 ••ODia were added to pure

550•c.

per cent a441t10D&

co

1ron aul.ride 81¥ have

these

COIIpOUD4a

po1aard as

~or

C7BDOS8n. BaS,

b7 as much as 95

(ertdeutl.7 b7' a ve1Sbt loee .-thod., althovsb
~01'118Cl

~

vtd.ch vaa t.baa paseed. over 1rOn at

Carboll aeparaUcm was decreaaed

Iron ld:tri.c1e vas

ca~ic

DO

method

per cezrt

vas p'ftm).

1d.'th &IIIIIOD1a- 1roD carbide v1th G)'BDOSeD, aDd

~OI'IIIe4

V1.'th BaS·

vu DOt ata'tecl.

Jlanna

or

1CieatU1cat10Jl

or

!be p-acttca1 tawortauce ot tbla

'tbe caee r4 CO conta1 n" ns gaaea 1D contact V1 th 1roD

-

1!.3

area aDd retracrtory ma:terial8 coul4 DOt be 4etend.De4.
le&aeniDfJ ~ carbon ~Uon

b7 cy&DO&en, e111!!0J'ta, aD4 BaS vas
In a441t1.0D to l-eJD09al.

coraaic.!ered cler1D1tal.¥ es'tabl1•bed•
&Di ita
~

c~, Sl&Z~DS

po1.~

ronaucm

a 1az11e mmer

~

1roD

'b7

vas a rourth poae1ble me•ve

co.

ar

RepeatiDg aDd extea41DS 'the work

action

~

to pnrntllt P8 eutraDce, aDd CODV'er8101l

iron to a 81lic:a'te sJ,aaa,

~ ~ ~boD

'l'he aarked

~

JtaukJoh a:a4 Bieber, 'the

substaDcea 1D COI'Jtact V1th CO was tri.e4

101
aa4 11a..a
place

Cata.l¥tic action 8114 marke4 carbon dapoa1 tiOD 'took

•

ODl¥ Vi'tb 1ron, co'bal.", au4 Diclat1 aDd their ox:l.Ciea.

oxides

eao,

~~

1'anation.

aD4 BaO sa:R al1sbt carbon aeparati.OD

8oJaa ear'boD aeparaUon in

tbe IIBta1 occur:re4 With~ Tl,

er,

~OD

The

uth

carboaate

Vith Old.cSatiOD

or

MD, JU. aD4 a cer1\Dil all.o7·

Pes11pble carbon eepu-a'U.on was t'OUDCl w.t:th an •1rcm e:U1cate."
A

1oJ1a l18t ot auba11aDces were rOUDl to p.ve ao deat.ructi,.

carbon aepazation:

MoOs, VQi,

CuO,

uo., -.o,

ZDO,

AgO,

A'e0a• tiOa,

MaaOa. carbcm, SiC,

&:LOa, Va05, Cra()a,

uaed 1D 'the 1'0Z'IIl ~ !'iDe powders, care be1Qs 'talceD
act 8'tate4) the ....,

aepara.Uoa

OD

sra1D

a COJiparable

s1&e 1D all

baau.

!!be lll!t'ta18 were

aD4 F&P04.

w

~

(Dita.D8

caaea 1.D order to have carbon

Atte•toa vas

callecl

'to tbe

raet

that tbe 'tbree traas1t:l.on IIBtala, re, Co# 8D4 B1, Vhlch Siftt carboD

GeatrucUcm,

ant alJio

able to f'ora lle'tal carboJJ.yla.

CO'-.ut VIUI aide OD tb1a poillt..

101

w.

Jlavlr'ob &114

o.

Jlo

~

AD alterDate explaDat.lOD

JU.eber, !2.•

~ered

!!!•• rootDate 92.

vas that the reac'tion ia a caae

co

ot a4sorpt1oa

ca~ia

in vbich t.be

adsorbed on the IIUr'f'ace ~ 1e lJJ\der hisb pre•eure·
The final sec'tion of this 1Bipcrr1;a.Jrt paper, vhich baa been

w1.de)¥ cited 'b7 ceramlc autbore 6 deal:t w1'tb tbe cr7stalljzaUon :torces

or

the deposited carbon.

hard buraed cerud.c
be

present.

S1.Dce tbe deposited carbon

ma~,

am

ODe View was that due

COa compared -to CO a pressure rtae

'this

eYeD

w

able to burst

cast iron l.arp rorces must

'tbe l.arpr JllOlecular vo1..

OCC\IZ':Z1e4

i.n the ore.

14ea CO coul4 4t.fruae into tbe pares ~ the

c1.iUwle ~.

u

AccarcUDg 'to

are but COa could DOt

Two ~acta retu.te tJd.a ~··

~ ~trn :l.a

that 'two CO mol.eculea must 41t'ruse 1.Dto 'the space SD4 ODlT
8»lecul.e must be reJilO"nKi.

~

aaa

apace.

011e

COa

As vas pz;-evi.ouaq sta-ted tile apace occup:led

b7 tbl 80114 carbon 1e tbree ar4era
molecular

or

~

•gn1 tude leas 'thaD t.be

lecoDl, as vas abova b7 "-be JDO'Uon picture film

are brea1a1p taken by

'Bm•klo~

&'teed¥ 1Dcreaee 1D 'the llise

tbe

oou:rae

~

are deCCJDil081tiOD

was

~

the test piece ratber 'than the sulden
J.Ce
exploeiw ehatteriJ:IB 4e-n4e4 'b7 the. carbon 41ox:14e 'tbe017
•

All a

qual.1tat1.~

teat or 'the

-sn1~

or

the

~orce

due

to

c!lepoa1te4 carbon6 copper tubes ot oDB, two, aDd three 111.ll.1metera
vall. 'th:iclmeaa were waed.

saa en'tr&Dce

au1 escape.

A small 81IIOUD't

or

1roD oxide polft!er vas

i'be tubes v1t.h t.be CODta1Decl iron oz1de

vere then placecl 1D a co sveaa at 55o•c. All

tbree were burst 8DCl

a

__

1 1'"":,

ripped lengt.hwise# in -twent7 bours

~or

the th!.lm8&1t tube, f'U't7 rive

hours for the two lld.ll'Jmeter tube• &D4 sixty two hours -ror the thick·
eat tube With three Dd.l.l.ime"ter walls.

In all cases enough carbon de-

poaited t.o nJI)t\lre the tube.

or

Purtber vark upon ceram.ic ma;terials appears 1D tbe paper

103
]3aukloh &D4 Bel.l.'br\tge

the

co spUttiJ:a& or

we:c-e JDBde.

publ:labe<l

1rcm

ox:Laa_.

111

1941

•

brtquettes

In order to fUrtber

or lld..x'tures ar

the oztaea

The oxides were srouD4 t.o a 'fua pov4er m xed 1a the

proper molar proportiODa, aDd. 'burJled

550•c. to l.,6oo°C.

at~

tem,peratut-es

~om

Bone of the sraplla ace~ tbe paper shoW

reeul.ts above 'burD1Dg ~t\Dreo ~ ~.JM)o•c., bu't h1gber -tenpera-

turee were

lll8l1t1oDe4 U1 the 'text.

In tba ease

~

mol:ten ma-teri&lJI 'the

m:lxtures were poured. 1%J.W u-11 uetaJ. mol.da be:tQre CO tesUDg.

mater1.als 1D 'the :tona
~arm.

All

co

~

seveD

200•c.

.,.ll. bri.quet;t.ea were tetrted 1D tbe burDed

teats were cat:T1ed. out at

carbon vaa Bta"ted to be

Solld

~c•l17

550•c.,

detend.Ded.

ard the resu1t1DS

A aeries of aix or

burld.DS teuweraturee between 550•c. 8114 1#4oo•c., spaced at
1DterYal.a were used.

were pven.

Bo o\ber detail& o£ exper1Jiantal proce4uze

Resul.ts ..,.... graphed 1D the

~on~

or srama cancm

depoe11Ed

per teDth gram ~ eoUd taken ( oz-c11Date) 'VVSWS briquette bund.DS

103 V. Bayk]ob aDd Q. BelJ.brusge, "Dez' B1ut1ua& des BodeD•
korpere &VI Clell ICohle~ UDl ~all.." Archiv rur 4aa BilleD•
huttemreeeD, 15 :1.6,, 1941.
-

~:

preaented

:Ll.C

pure PeaO:aJ Pea0a·S10a 1:1J PeaQs-810a 2:1J

l'ea0a-Ca0 1:1J PeaOa-AlaOa l:lJ PeaOa-AJ.aOa 2:l.J Pe.O...QraOa 1:1,
all as JDDlar mixtures.
Vi tb pure Fe.OS destruct1on occurred S.n tbe least time 1d1en
the briquette bad been previous]¥ burDed to

1,300•

to

l.,6CJO•o. ae1ap4

pure Fe:aOa briquette•

or PeaOs

aD4

at trom

c1ecomgotd.t1on, but with eDOU8h time aU

were~.

%D tbe caae

~

1al mixtures

SiOa, the destruction Mx:tnam aaatn vaa at 900•c.,

feU to practlcal)y

rause

900•c. BurD1J:as

DOt.h:J.ms a't 1,150•c. Behav1or 1D thia

vu apla:tnecl 'b7 Bevkleh aa 4ue -to the d.1ftuaion

i.n aUJ.ca Wbich in t.h:la te•pn-ature
A ao11d aol.ut1on

~

raase

or

but

~ature

1ron oxide

QPeara aa crtatobalite.

PeaOa in criatobalJ:te vaa na'tecl to appear.

Beterence vae made to the wrk et W l , etorze1, aD4 LiDdeD on
the

rarmauon

1011.

~

1roD a111cate

.Accord1Ds 'to Be4Yal1

•

a.D4 hie

oo-welsera, the 41ttuaion

or

PeaOa 1D 810a, both oxl.cJaa be1118 1D the aolld state, Yariea 4iecont~

rona

~

ej.llca.

quarts &D4 Pe.O. pro4uce4 b)' reduction t4

rerroua

-tosetber ae
eolub111t7 d

111th tbe cryatall.i.JJe

~tael3'

srcnm4 aDd lllize4

reaoa

in 110.

U pure mtueral
oza1.ate are hestecl

eol:J.cla in an ~ af.lteam, the

ae c1atend.Dad

by X-r&\Y pho'tosraph8 ~ tbe

baa-te4 m:J.xturee 8hoVII ID8.I'ke4 cU.econUmd. Uea at the tr&D.erormat1.on

poUrta

or .utca.

BelDv

goo•c.

tbe nl14 eol.ub111't7 t1

re.o.

1n

810a 1a 1e• thaD l. per cent, mo markecl 1na:reaae 'tek1 ~ place at the

l.Qia.

Barth

J. A. Beclval.l, Reakticmatab1ske1t :re.ner atotte (Le1ps1s:

1938), P• 213.

change ~ al.pba to beta quartz at

When tormat.ion

~

575•c.

900•c.,

At a 11ttl.e over

c:r18tobal.1te 8hov8 a marked 1.Dcree.ae in vel.oo1 ty r4

CODV8r8ion, solid eolubilltty ot FeaOa in S10a riaea rapidly to over

16 per cent at 1,~-c.

A roae col.ored product was S'tated 'to be

obtained, col.or 1nteD81t7 depeJ'l4iD& on temperature aDd time of heat-

illS•

X~

mation

or

ahoved

o~

aolld eo1ut1on ot haOa in SiOa, no

an iron ai.U.cate PeO•SiOa vaa obtterve4.

~or

Storzel 8114 L1n&m

water

tee1ie4 the poaai.b111'Q' t:/6 proc!ucins Pe0•810a by GZ:t.c1.at1on t4

free :tqal.ite 2reO•SS.Oa.
~

Without ezception X-ft\V& ahoW4 notb:lns

tbe oxidation 'but a lll1sture

or haOa

aD4 S10a.

sults Bec1val1 eta;te4 tbat tbezte 1a DO ez1etence

~

Prom the8e rean iron a111ca'te

l'e0•810a.

1JRon
pcmen'ta.

hea:t1Dg a Dd.Daral 1 t 4eCOIIIJOee8 1nto 1 ta OVA oxide com-

BanJr]oh aDd Jfell'brusse ref'errecl to tb1a 1n their statement

that 1n the tenperat12re

raase 900•-1,150•c.

eillcate between FeO an4 810.
Berore

~

leavlJls 'tbie point of iron eU1cate

ob'ta1118d by heat1DS Fe,.O. V1th
~

or

iron

DOt increaaiDS.

out that tba re4 colored eolid eol.ution

quarts, but

t.be rormati.on

tri~te

1fben the atartiDg

rorm

or

~ormation

two more

FeaQs 1D 810a cannot be

or cbem1ca''7 prepared
~

m.uca

SeconAly, al'tbcPJSb there 1a ratrq scmara1

105

18 alpba quarts

asr••ment

literature aa to Be4Yall'a naul.te, Bovot.Jor aD4 rUDk 1D

1n the

195~ t'OUD!l

•

-llS
no existence using x-ra;r powder 4iagrams of any reaction or solid

106
solution between FeaOs and SiOa

•

FeaOs b7 1gn1t1:ag rerr1c nitrate at
amorphous V:lth aualys1e

(rock cryeta1).

or 0.2

These latter workers prepared

l,ooo•c.,

per cent alkal:t, or transparent quartz

The ru.:Qr sreurs4 m.t.zec1 povaera were pressed 1nto

compacta &rld aintered hal:t an hour at
~n

and the SiOa was ei.tber

to avoid 1oaa

or~

1,4oo•c.,

elements h-om the m:t.xed Old.dea.

preaasure autoclave capable at 1.10

a~e

tures up to l., 7oo•c. vera &180 uaed.

Usi.ns tbia me'thod tbe

pressure aDd

CO!JI)lete Q'8tem

in compoa1tiOD arteps or 1.0 mol. per ce:at.

or

te~

~

aDd J'lmk.

J'ea0a-810a was covered

n. reaul.ts or

41.asrams aboved no reaet1oua ar aoU.4 so1ut1on
Deb~

A

!'be radiation uaed ill tbe x-re¥

powder 4iasram& waa DOt mentioned tn the work

oxides up to 1,40o•c.

ill a atream ~pure

tbe poWer

between the two

patterns 8boved oDJT inter.terences of

pure alpba l'eaQs aDd pure criatobal.1 t.e.

Bo

cbanse occurred

vbeD

tre.Dapareut quartz (Bergkriatal.l.) wae substituted ~or auorphoua

s1.Uca.

In no caae was

Tbie lack
duct

~

&ey"

cbanse 1.D lattice

COIUitarrt f'OUIJ4.

aoUd aol.ution an4 ta11ure to rorm a red co.lored pro-

vera in direct 4:1sasreement with the reaulta c4 Badva.l.1.

paaa1z»s, ld.nce

reno

negnetic Fe.O.. vas mentioDed abov'e 1n thi.s

cllapter, BowotDy BD4 l'lmk a1ao toumd tbie COIIJpO'UM

peatedly.

They uplai!led

IIIA8'""t1Jim ar1g1Datea 1D

J.o6 B.
FeaOa - MO.,•

In

oceurrins r.e-

ita exiwteDce on the sround tba.t ferro

a1;pha PeaOa which 11bera1'Ae some 02Q"PJl

~ aDd

R. FuDlt, "Bin Be:!:tras zum
RadeX lbm4schau Bo. 813~5, 1.951..

Sya~ • 1

an. •

•

..ll.9

directq prior to transition into Pes04·
made, aDd Curie temperatures JDeaaured.

Ma.snatic measurements were
ftae apparatus used vas de-

scribed 1n tbe paper.
On tbe other ha.Dd, whil.e Bedval.l'a book does DOt give

ta11s of

X-r~q

work on tbe

~
~CTI

of Bedvall 8lld 830DBD 4oee

in Stockholm ua'Jns a
c4 data aDd

~iva

~OC\1881DS

pa1ra ~

vas ckme 'b7 Vestsren

canera em4 an iron tarse't·

Two t&blea

CCIJIWI8riBOD pcM1er photographs between re-

action Dd.xt;urea aDd PeaQI, qwartz- aD4 cristobalite were shown.

rour

l'or

reaction Dd.xtures haTiJl8 compoad.t:J.ou in weight per cent t:4

50:50, 70:30., 90al.O, aDd 97:3

or

cle·

PeaQs - 81.0., the ortsiDal paper

~ X-ray work:

•

~

t'U'teen

JI8V

1nteD81.Uea

~

~

FeaOa aad 810. reapect1.vely, a total

ilrterrereneea or 11J:Jea were l.1eted.

The 'V&l.uea aD4

the 1.1Dee of t.be three })1Jre oxldea, qwartz.,

crinobalite, aDd l'eaQa were al.eo Hated for COIIIpari.aoa.

were v1FJ8,,7 4eterud.De4.
~

J'eaOs - 810.

~

'ftae question

the CODS't1tuUon

~

t.bererore be oozud.dered aa unset'tl.e4.

ever 1 t IIIWJt be reJJBJDbered that aa
810. 1a COD.CerDe41 1ibe

or

ln'tena1t1ea

~

rar

bear1.Ds

the
Bav-

aa reaation between FeO aD4

which the a.'bcJYe work has on th1a

aecoM 1178tem between troD oxic!e an4 eiaca 1a the non existence
(acCOI'C11Ds to ~) ~ &IV' COII;P0\1IId t1 the ~OI'IIt.lla reO•S1Qa.
existeDce

~ ~~te

2Fe0-810a la DOt questtODed aDd

ace.

!!Je

DOt enter

into the c11scuaa1on as 'to relati.ou 1n the qetem rerr1c Old de (l'e.O.)

aDd aillca.
Returm.ng to the

work·~

Baukloh and Bel.l.brugse,

ror

m1xturea

ba'V'11l8 l.:l mola.r cazqpoeitton U1 J'ee()a and 810a1 carbon aepara.tlon
atter reacb'lns a l!!BrtDDDD at
te~qpera-ture of

burn1Ds

55o•c.
taken

1,1.5o•c.

4ecl1Ded to near~

However atter

012e

JlOth1rJs

hour in

~or a

co at

carboll depo81.t1on was obta1aed 011 al1 pi.ecea Which were DOt
~

·temperatures high

1DpJrJDeab111.ty to
JDOle8

900•c.

~

reeo:.

to

co.

eDOUSh to

0&11118 JZB1t1D&

aDd subaeq\JeDt

The rell\11ts obta:l.Ded Wli.D(I a mixture

ODe

zle c4

810a

~

~

two

practically identical. With

those of the 1.:1 Jld.zture- tbe 'briquettes were

~

'b7 co except

vheD. mel.ted.

With a lld.xture

or

1~1

l'e.O.. aD4 CaO clue to the

~ormation

or

cal.cium hrrite (CaPea04) catal¥tic acUYiV 1n co clecreaaed rrom a
!MriJDUDl ~or

a burn1Dg temperature

briquettes burDed at
C17'8t.a.ll1ne calc1:um

u.,
to a

l,ooo•c.

rerrtte

or

550•c.~ to a

zero Yal.ue for

With riee in w~ture more r4 tbe

vas :tarmed.

Asatn, with a J.oDs eD0\1&h

carbon aepa.rat1.on 4eattro)'e4 a11 briquet-tee except tboae ta.Jam

td.sh 8DOUSh lnlrD1Da

'teq)erature 'to be mol.teD.

PeaO.s 8Dl a1.aa :torm eolld sol.ut:lou or

api.Da~

1:1k.e

CODpNDCla~

tbe :tormaUon beiDS f'avored v1th a riae 111 burD1Ds temperature.
tbe 111 JDDlar Jld..xWre carbon separation decreased almo8t

burJr1Da
at the

temperature 1Dcreased

teJ~ptrature of

two moles or PeaOa 'to

1,ll0o•c.
ODe

rroa

sso•c.

to

V1th

linear~

as

J.,4oo•c • ., 41eappeartms

On the other haDd the mixture

haYiDS

mole c1 ahmdDA 8howe4 a mey1•1JD 1n carbon

te~qperature

separation at a burnill8
tired at

l..,60o•c.

quent testiDS 1n
With

or 95o•c.,

and even briquettes

shoved coD81dera.ble deposit of carbon upon subse-

co

at

55o•c.

CraOs aDi FeaQs 1n a 1:1 molar mixture,

the smallest

separation of carbon was tcnmd in a:rt¥ or· the eeven fired oxide mixtures.

Prom

55o•c.,

vallle at 1., ooo•c.

carbon eeparaUon

aecreased to

a practical zero

1lo darkeniDS was fOUDd on pieces burned at higher

~tures, Vhich were

aa high aa l.,6oo•c.

Baukloh au\ Bellbrusse attributed this decreaae in carbon
separation to "f'ul.l. so1ub111ty prevailing between the two oxides

PeaOa and CraQa."
question.

This eta"teaent cannot be accepted ll'ithout

~ stves the tol.l.ovJ.DS

4ata:

alpha .Alat\i (corrmdum)

lattice COD8tant &o 5.13 ADgatrom UDitSJ C!ta()a &o

FeaOa (hemati-te) 5.4135 A. • Axial. angles:

54.

so• J

hematite 55. 17'

loB

•

5.38

corrmdum

A. •J alpha

55• 6•;

Q:-aOa

All three oxides crystalllze in the

rhombohedral 41V1aion of the bexasoD&J. aystem.

Based on the latti.ce

conetaut of hama:tite as l.OO percent, the lattice ccmatant ot alumtm.

is 94.8 per cent and tbat of CraOa 1a over 99 per eent, both val.ues
be1.Jls well VithiD the usual. accepted etsh1; to fifteen per cent llmlts

ror

caqpl.ete solld

so~ub1llt7·

It is also true that a diagram in-

dicati!JS eompl.ete solid aolub111.t7 between corun41ml and

er.oa

vh1ch

sbov larger difterencea in lattice CODStant than FeaOa &ad Cra()a.

lOB R. W. c. ~ ~ Structures (Bev YorkJ Lztersc1ence Publishers IDe • ., l
);;Tab18 VA 6, Chap-ter v, ta.bl.e
p88e

ll.

8

~22

1.09
1s found in 'tbe 11terature
~ails

•

to reveal atJY' t.herma1 equillbrium d:lasram for the system

~'eaOs-

er.oa.
In aM1t1on to treatment of tttred oxide m:l..xt\1res Vith Co

J3twkloh a:o4 Bell..brugge al8o iDYeatigated the ettecta r4 various
substances aa "po1acma• ~or

co.

5o JDerl't'lon vas made of the pate.nts
110
of 'tbe VereiDs'te Stahl.'tillilrke coveriDS ~ ot tbe substances used
•

ID &441UoD. to the
tbe work

~

or

saaes

&IID)Jd.a, aDd BaS. ment1omd in

C)'aDC88D.

111

ar salts were tried

J3auJrlob aa4 Benke, a larp msnft-er

•

pl'.loQhori.c 8114 bor:lc ac1cls1 aDd. copper aDd co:pper bearimg

Jr&teriala

c!.ucizls

were propoae4.

A mmber

or

theee mater1a1a,

althoush re-

tbe ~c ab1l.1t7 ~ iron in the decompoeition of

co,

were DOt ccma1aerecl as atrictq cata.J.Ttic poj.aons a111ce tbey acted
in other~ beaidea leaaeDiDS act1rtt7

ceutera" on the coDtact
aa stnctq

~c

~ace.

po180!l8.

b7 coati.IIS tba "active

Aznmont.aca1 aal.t& eoul4 be

In the

case~

ccms1dere4

baric ac1.4 aD4 ita

aalts it vas a queat1.on vhetber reduction 1n car'bon depoa1tton vas

4118 to poiacmtua or to reducti-on 111 poroei'Qr.

maae

u11'18 P'UN 1rOD az:l4e au1 a441Uou

~

SpecUic 'teats were

10 or

o.s per

cent

b7

109 P. P. Ball aDd Herbert InaJey, P.base~ ~ar
Ceraad.81;a (Col.WIIbwl, Ohlo: Die A1Derie&D eeriiiic - - 9fj.'fJ, ' ' ·
llO

Yere112gte atahl.werke A.

lll

v.

JJeukloh azd

(J.

a.,

!2•

~· ~OO'tllote

Benke, ~· ~·

rootDote

90·

100.

weight of the

CuS04 1

ZnO, CdS0-6, 510, Pba04 1 BgO, HgCJ.a.,

~ollowi.Dg:

euo,

The mixture of iron oxide p1us ad41tion was

and boric acid.

heated for half an hour in CO at 55o•c.

A1l substances used were

stated to have given a marked reduction in carbon depos1t1.on.
pure iron oxide y1.el.ded

0.3

0.025 gram was obtaiz:aed

With

~

gram

aey of

Where

carbon in this test only about
the

Jld.xturee.

Since in actual.

ceramic batrcbes iron would be much smaller in amount, and since only

a small amount of ad41t1on apnt cou14 be used in actual. pract1ce 1 the
result.s obtained could not be uaed as given, but served only as an

iJldication.
In his 'tinal. paper publlahed vi th Bdw:Ln, Baukl.oh gave his

ll2
theory aa to the catalytic action eaus1ns carbon deposition

The

process is oze of a4&orption on tbe surface ot metallic iron., Dickel.,

or cobalt.

co

or

On the aurtace

molecu1ea Vill

~orm

c

+

the

co.

1.8

ca~

the probability that two

greater tban in tbe

ventional rate express:ioDB were aet up uaillS tbe lav

~

'tor partial. pressure in the gas pba.ae.

Con-

mass action

~iDBl.

As is the case in

or t.he paper vas gj.ven over

to a qualJ:tative evaluation

tbe theoret1ca1 curves, and

~

~~~~~.ny

expression contained a mmtt-er c1

conatanta wbich could not be quantita:tively cleterm11led.

or

pbaae.

J..anpu:Jr's adaorption isotherm was uaed

and tbe Arrberdus equation.

theoretical. equationa, tbe

sas

!'he remainder

or

the ahape

experiments performed uaiDS CO UDder

ii<.

~Ji -

pressure.
The equations were:

(1)

dC/dt • n • k~c&

- kacCOa·cc

in which c represents the eonceutrati.on of tbe mater1.a.l on the surface
of the cata.ly'st in mol.e&J k]. a.Dd ka are constants.
2CO • C +

eq\l&tion is:

COa·

The cbemical

The convention used in writitlg the

above expression vas that the effeetive velocity of reaction "n" is
the d.inerence between:

v 1 • ~c~J va • kaceoa•ec; dC/d.t • n • v 1 - v 2

•

The concen'tration of solld carbon on the catalytic sur.tace was

considered a constant and inc.luded in ka so 'that

(2)

n • k1~ - ~CQa

Using 'the conven-tional. reaction rate equation

(')

kl.

aa

k·e-w~ aDd~.

in which e 1-s the base

or

or

Arrhenius we obtain:

k' •• -w·~

natural 1ogarj.thms 6 R the universal. gas

constant, T tbe absol.ute or ICe.lVin temperature, aDl W and W'
respective emrgies c4 acti:vation.
relation 'two expressions
~

partial pressures aDi

ror

By application

or

I•npn'Jr's

tbe concentration of CO and

~action ~

eatal.ytic

~aee

are-the

COa in terms

covered are ob-

ta1ned:

(4)

c00 • ~.b.x.p/(b•x•p

+

~~)
'IT:Jtlft

Ceo. • ~·b!x!p'/(b!x!p + ~-q 1 ~)
in which the nev S)'JIIbols are:

b the molecular vol.ume

gas; p tbe total. pressure in tbe gaa pbaseJ

Ca

or

a mole of tbe

tbe saturation concan-

tration of the materia1 in question on the catalyst surf'ace ( concentration at

~ormation g,j a

moDomo1ecul.ar layer); x is the mole fraction

of the gas considered in the gas space; and q is tbe correspollding

beat of adsorption.

CombiniDS by substitutill8 (3) and (4) in (2)

the following f'i!lal. equation for the velocity of carbon separation

- k, ·e -q' /m'fcm_
· '_·_b_!_x_:P_ _~...,..~
Lb!x!p + Rre-q
or: n • A - B
1n Which A represents the entire t'irst term 8.lld B the second.

Bolle of

the constants in tbe equation except R and 'r are known With enough

aceuracy to make quantitative use of the

expression~

As was men-

tioned above the experimental curves show the existence

temperature ~ carbon deposition.

~

a maximum

Since tbe first term (A) in tne

equation is a equared "term., while (B) contains the 'temperature oruy
iD the first power, the slope of (B) atter the maximum is passed Vill
:taU. ott much a:lre s1ovl.y than that of A.

tions B Vill be somewhere near A in order

Um1er equil.ibrium condi~

magnitude.

is departure 1'rom equ:llibrium this is not the ease.
o~

When there

Zn CO testing

oxides and re!Tactories, a stream of pure CO is passed through and

by the DBterial. so tbat x'., the mole

pe phaae is very amal 1.

change veey lltt1e umer

~action

ot' carbon dioxide in tbe

The other eonsta.Dts, b
steady

t,

q.' and

em Will

:tlov eollditions 1 While '1' is wrua.ll.y
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be1d constant in such tes1i1ng.

Hence the contribution of term (B)

to the velocity of carbon separation is very smaJ l.
peciall.y the case when iron is used as a catalyst.

This is es-

The two 1argest

factors givi.ng rise to a temperature max1mum are the increase in

reaction ve1ocity With increase in temperature 1 as can be seen from
the expression (3), counterbal.a.nced by the decrease in adsorption and

ability of the iron surface to

or

cbanses in the heats

energies W &Dd

w•.

ca~,

which in turn means large

adsorption q and q' 1 and tbe activation

At temperatures above 700•c sinterins causes a

still more marked decrease in catalysis by an extensive decrease in

surface, and carbon separation a1so decreases due to 1ncrease in
stability of CO lesse!ling the probabili-ty

ar

carbon

~ormation.

I f the term (B) in equation ( 5) is neglec-ted, 'tbe pressure at
the max1Jm.llll temperature can be found by' differentiating (5) With re-

spect to the abeol.ute temperature, setting tbe resul.t equal to zero
and so1vill8 for p.

(6)

n • k,

Th\18 :

e-W/Rrfem b X
{.b

x p +

C: k e -W/RTf

li +

or:

n • k

C: e-W/Rr(l.

p

+ R'.r

,

R'f

J~

e:qjk'.r

~ )2.
IT e::WMJ

l.

sp

e-qJRr)-a

bXp

and d.itterentiatizas thia 111th respect to T:

(7)

4n/dT • k

C: .-w/IfR

(1 + Rre-qfRT)-a(-W/R) (-1/!R)

biP
+ k

C: e-W/Rr(-2)

/Tl. + M e-Q/RT)-8 (R'.r(-qfR) (-l./T'l)e-q/Rr +

'-''

big

biP

Combin:tns, s1mplifyi.ng, and sett1Dg the derivative equal. to zero:

(8)

0 • k

c! e ...w/fa

w

R'.r e ::qjil

(1 +

k - cl(e-q/RT) (e-W/Fa)

2q

)a.ftTi - bxpT

( l. + R'.re ..q{fif )S

bXP

biP
- k

C:.

(e·W/R!r) (e-q/RT)
(1 + RT e::qJRT)3

2R

bip

biP

~(l. + (R'l'e-q/RT)/bxp)2
k o: e-W/Ri

Mul:tiplyiJl& both sides of (8) by:

(9)

0 • W - e-q/RT
itT 1 + R'l'

e-CV'M

(2q + 2RT) 1
(bi' bX) P

biP
Transposing and changing signs:

or :

RT e-q/Rr)

=- e·q/Rr (2q + 2RT)
bi

(10)

p(l +

( ll)

p + R'l' e -f/RT • RT e -qjm

biP

bX

W

~

( 2Rl/V + eqjw)

1iX

f'rom vh1 ch:

(12)

p •

~ e-~(2m!/W

• RT

bi

+ 2q/w) -

!

e-qfm

e~ (~/V + 2q/w - l)

Prom tbe fUliU :torm ~ equation (12) it can be e-.en that U
higber 'temperature of JMXi mum decompoei tion is obtai.Ded

to a sreater total. pressure in tbe saa phase.
crease in total. pressure a

sreater

,,_.,

it correspODia

Conversel¥ with an in-

velocity of carbon separation will

occur, bath because more CO mol.ecu.J.es

Vi.~l

a trike rm1 t area of catalyst
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e~ace per UDit

time, and as equation (12) shovs 1 the mz1mm val.ue

will be shifted to a higher i;emperature.

I f the "temperature is hel.d

constant the change 1D carbon separation Vith an increase in pressure

can be de'termtDed by inspection at equatj.on (5).

With increase 1n

pressure the ve1oc1 ty of carbon separaUon Will increase tovaz-ds a
11mit1ng va1ue l1ma.x6 vhich will be approached asymptotically.
the ca1;alyt:1c

~ace

beeomes covered q, the beat

ar

As

adsorp-tion Will

increase because more emrmr 1.s required to adsorb fresh molecules

asaillBt the sreater repul.sion
covered

~ace;

~

other llke molecules on the partiall;y

V ¥1.11 increase because the mol.ecul.es V1th higbest

velocities, requiring the 1east eDerstes

sorbed :tirat.
pressure.

or

activa-tion Will be ad-

The a>l.e rr&eUon x ¥111 increase 41.rectl)" With the

The other quantities R,

substantially collJJt&Dt \UKJer

'1'~ b~

sT.ea.d¥

and

c;.

aDd k a11 remain

:tlov aDd temperature C01l41tions.

Jfence the increase in n Vi'th increase ill p 1 fl1rtber llm1'ted by
subtraction ~ term (B), becomes contimmlly 8P"s1ler, the presence f1
tbe expomzrt1al.e asaurillS an asymptotic approach to "the l1m1t.

The pract1c:al. a1p1ficance of thia result is that an increase

in total. gas pressure can 1ncreaae earbon separation only towards a
llm1t lmowD

to exist.

Dle Lanpndr expression as pven in equations

(5) 8Dd (12) also permits a clearer underataD'tns of the 1nt1uence r4
tmaperature on carboD separation.

An increase in 1;otal. pressure in

tbe gas phase can 1Dcrease tbe reaction wlocity only as

l.oiJs as the

pressure increase eff'ec:ta a correspoD41Jl8 increase in the amount (and
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number) of adsorbed CO molecules per unit surrace or catalyst.

In

general it is assumed (folloV:t.ng the theory f:lrst deve1oped by

I.angnndr) that the maximum val.ue ot reacti-on velocity 1.s found only

or

vi th tbe formation

a monomo1ecular

~

on the eata1yst surface.

Therefore adsorption and the accompaeyins accelerated cata17tic action

exists only

unti~

a 1110D0mol.ecul&r layer forms on tbe ca'talyst sur.race.

Attar 'the maxtmwn.. coS.ncid.Uls vi tb roruat1on of 'th1B S'Urface l.qer one

mo1ecule t.h1ek6 a clec1S.:oe i.n reaction vel.oeiv and carbon separation
'takes place.
Some experiments were descri.bed in the paper vboae obJect vas

to determine the effect or J)resaure on CO compoait:l.on and tlJe temperature

~

maximum carbon separation

ot

walled copper tube

a reaction chamber.

ror

various CO pressures.

A thick

twenty m:l..l 1 1me-ters i.DS14e diame-ter vas used as
CO vas obtained f'rom a s-teel prea&ur'e eyli.nder,

8ll4 ainee the experiments were ez.tended up to siXteen atmospheres
tota1 pressure no

p~

eylllldar aDd tbe furnace.

train could be placed between tbe

Gaa velocit7 (t1ov ra-te) vas held at 600

cubic centimeters per minute ( 36 11'ters per hour).

Cylinder D1trosen

co.
temperatures or 4oo• ~ 45o•,

was used 'to purse the naction cMm'be:r Wore ard at'ter pe.sa:lns
A thermocouple

500°, 550°,

vas used to measure tbe

6Qo•,

aDd 700°C. at vhieh the ruD8 were carried out.

The

furDace vas h:lnged so tha-t tbe time of run could be 81lopped exactl.y.

Beatimg vas
vas

o. 05

ele~ic

grams

~

u&1DS carboruudum rode.

!'be catal.yat emp1oyed

irOn powder placed in a q\l&rtz di.sh.

Resul.ts were

pl.otted as grams carbon aeparat:1ng per ten minutes as ordinate versus
Centigrade temperature as abscissa.
The resul.ts expected h-om theory were experimental.l.y

co~irmed.

BoldiDg pressure constant and varyillg temperature tbe ma.x1mum temperature of carbon separation increased :from
total pressure to about

at sixteen atmoapberes.

500•c. at tvo atmospheres

525°C. at eight atmospheres,

and around

Between two and eight atmospheres the in-

crease in carbon formation was about three fo1d.

Prom ten to sixteen

atmospheres the increase in carbon separation was slight.

tures of

500•c., 55o•c.,

and

6Qo•c.,

11.oo•c.

At tempera-

tbe existence of a llmiting

maximum of carbon separation, asymptotical Jy approached

Apparentl.y

55o•c.

was verified.

gave too l.ow a reaction vel.oe:ity tor a max1.mum to

be attaimd, Whil.e at 700°C., the effects of sinteriDg on the catal.yst

and greater stability of CO at higher temperatures.

.All. the curves

showed proportionality or approximate llnearity in the 1n1tial. portion
as is also to be expected With more surface coverillg by the adsorbed
gas,

~rom

adsorption theory.

The final. porUon of the paper was devoted to a consiaere.tion
of bow the destructive :torce of carbon vas exerted and., as was also

done by Bauk.loh and Benke, to some attempts to measure the meant tude

ll:5
of this effect

•

Open brass tubes of two, three, four, five, and six

milliuetere wall. thiclaleas were employed.
of iron powder.

Tbia

was placed in

113 W. Bm'k'oh

and

o.

Benke,

The catal.yat vas 0.5 grams

the tube and CO al..1oved to pass

22.•

~· :tootDOte

100.

the

lezcth

~ the tube

at 550°C.

aeottona 1D pbotosr&PbS
mill! mter 'tube b'\.lrst

outaide views and long1tud1D&l.

~ ~

arter thirty

rour

hours; some

wall was visible on tbe three mil.l.imeter tUbe .flitter
in 'the outside

View~

the two

folloviD,g results:

ot

outer

rive

hours

n1pture
~1~

At'"tor ni.nat.y

not 1n the J.onsitud.iD&l sec:ti.on.

olle bours in CO the other three thicker tubes all 8hoWe4 proDOUneed

bulging in both vi.evs but no vall.

bl'ea.ka&e·

in carbon eeparati.on occurred red:!.al.l.y., at

In a1l. cesea tbe increase

rtaht

&.DS].ea

to tbe bore of

tbe tube.

Ba\2kl oh expla1De4 thia as :rol.lovs:

if' a :oass

or

d.eposi te4

carbon vas C&1:"Etfu.l.ly I!Etp8..rate4 a fiDe iron poWder was ob'ta:1De4

ebovJ.ng tbat a eons14erable
associated Vith tbe carbon.

very

1rregul.a;r.

Tlxt l.ocus

~~fine

!be shape

or

pe.rtiel.es

~

surface eeparatiD& iron-gas pbaae rrom iron-carbon.
al~

'Were

tbese iron partic.lea was

or carbon separati.on ia at

eepara:tion of carbon v.!.ll be equal in

iron

the bour1dary

At tirst the

c11rectionu.

If'1 dur1Jl6

growth, the carbon enoouz:rtera aa obstruction, ...-.. so Will tbe

8CC':OJI.PB!Q'11l8

~im

iron particles.

In t:be pbo'tognpha shown this

occurred Vben tbe carbol'1 :1.11 'the open tubes encoun'tered the tube vall.
Gas fl.ov vas

aloDs the leustb

carbon depoait.

creas1Qg

o~

the tube, or perpelldicular to tbe

Further carbon depositi.on tben occurred1 t.be 1n-

pNSGUre exerted

caua1ns bul.g1Ds aDd aplltt1DS in a direction

perpel¥11cul.ar to tbe l.engtb of t.ba tube.
onl;y

on 'tbJ outer

acuw catalYtic

Sinoe carbon

waa

4eposj.te4

~

tbs

:trresular

81.1rface1 tunaing

ir6n partic1es caused the subsequent carbon separation to take plaee
by fo11oving along the tube

wa:u.

All of Bauklob • s work was cr1. t1eal.ly and thorougbl.y reviewed

ll4

and extended in 1.94~ by Korber and his eo-workers

made to c1ear up a
~i.terature.

numbe~

Attempts were

o-r issues of confusion exisUng in the

Emphasis was on technical application rather than on

equilibrium studies ·or theoretical s:1gn1f1cance.

In their literature

review references were gi"'.ren to both equilibrium studies UDder static
conditions as typified by the work of Schenck and streamiDg studies

115
such as those of BaukJ.oh already reviewed

•

Formation

~

cementite

Fe3 C as an intermediate or catalyst in carbon deposition was mentioned.,
as was also the question of the formation of a higher carbide of iron
of formula PeaC.

This latter compound was aJ.l.eged to be formed by

strongl.y streaming CO over pure iron oxide at 275•c. to 32o•c. ·The

work referred to was that of Hofmann and Groll which i.ncl.uded X-r~
ll.6
studies of the higher carbide
• There is nov (1953) almost no doubt

as to the existence of at l.eaat tvo carbides of iron W1 th f'ormulae

114 F. Korber, H. Wiemer, and W. A. Fischer, "Beitrag zum
tbermiscben Zerfa11 Clea ICohl.enoxyda an Eisen und eeinen Legierwlgen
und im Gemenge mit Kohl.enstoff," Arcbiv f\lr das Eisenhuttenvesen~

17:43, 1943.

--

ll5 R. Schenck, "Oleichgev.Lehtuntersuchlmsen uber die
Reduktions - Oxydations - und KohlUDgsvorgange beim Eisen V,"
Zeitschrif't !'!!!: anorg. !!!! !!!&• Chemie, 167:,15, 1927.

ll6 u. BofmaDn and B. Groll, "JH.e Kohlenatottabscheiduns
aus Koblenox;yd an Eisen In, Die B11dung von Eisenoxyden UJld

Eisenkarbiden :1D Bodenkorper," Zei tschrUt :tur a.nor§8lliache UDd

allgemeine Cbemie, l.91 :414, 1930.

-

-
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PeaC~

approximat.e]3'

ll7
ture

•

In

:tact~

one

or

these haviDS a

hexaSOnal

cey"StaJ.

st.ruc-

1 't 1e said ·that b;y forming FeaC aDd later d.ecom-

p081DS it to cementite Pe:.C by beat1Jls11 a very pure cemntit.e can be

o'bta111f.J4.

~· ~a of

ceuanU te by decompoa1Uon of the higher

carb1cSe was developed dur1Ds work on catalya't.s tor the Fischer

U8

Tropach eynthesea

•

Repeated IDIID'Uon baa been

v1ev hel4 by' Bau1tl.oh 'tbat the

metalllc iron.
"What ia tlle

asent.

~

~he

oppo&illS

.a DIJlfer

to the question

can be made.

The experiiDEtD'tal. apparatus
a porcal.aln 'tube

or

accelerat1ns carbon depos1tion 1&

Jfo f'1nal. aat1 COD1.Pl.etely def1.ll1.te

ca~?''

~

~

Korber used as a reaction cl)amber

aqua.re cross section 22 m1l.l.11Drrters on a ai.4e and

60o mll.l.1mrrtera J.cmg.

CO fram a ateel eyltnder paaaecl 'tJlrcN8h KOB

ana.

erulfUr1e acid and Clrle4 ewer cal.c1um chlcrtde berore euteriDS the

beated reaction chaMber.
ell'tler1DS

saa wae

A ~1ov IDI!rter "to

resul&te tbe

placed on the eD'trance a14e

~

BDXND't of

the bot tube.

BeaUJJs

vas , - elact.rieiey ua1.ng carborw14ur.G rocla,. With a controlled rate of

teqerat;ure riae c4 ton depeea Cent.israde per mioute, up to 1 1 200°C.
Upon reacbtras tbie t.eBptrature the hmace vas abut ott BD1 all.owad to

cool at 1ta

~&tural.

desreea per mimrte,
to

:500•c.

raw.

1'hia was

requiri~ about

~tot1c 1 a.verag1IJ8

about a1x

two houra for cool.U18 h-om 1 1 200°

Tezz;leraturea vera IIB&IJUreC1

b7 a Pt -

Pt/Rh

thermocoup1e

117 11e!317 B. Storch~ Bozua Ool\Jlllbiet1 aD4 Robert D. Aad.eracm,.
The ftacher ~ !!! Related Sjy!r!:beaea, \Rev York: John Wiley aD4

iOia, 1951),,.

•

l.l8 L. J. B. Borer and E. M. Cohn,
2£ Cbemi cal Pb;pica, 18 :766, 1950.

Jourmal.

USyntheB18

or Cemazrtt:te,"

placed d1reetJ.7 over the teat

~

am

proteC'te4 by a porcela.1n

Al.1 runs were 8tarte4 Vith a .col.4 turDace.
t;weJ:rt.y litera per bour
~ore

A f'l.ow ra'te of

tube.

~ifteen

to

at CO was Wled unleas otherWise specified.

Be-

heatiDs the apparatus vas purged V1 'th CO · ~or :titteen to twenty

1111mltea. The exit aae tram the react.ion tube vas

at abort time 1Dterva18

carboD dioxide content.

or Orsat epparatus,

pllabed b;v meena

. scribed.

~or

By me&IJ8

resuJ,ar~ ~

or carbon

DOt otbei'V18e

Tbie was accomtouched. on or de-

41.o.x1de coutcmt tbe counae

~

the

re-

action:

2CO•C+C0a

vas followed

each sol.14 phase \Uie4 aa a ruuction t1 a etead-117

~or

rialllS or stead :I q f'all.i!!S

tent;~erature.

Tbe .natemeot was made that;

"this ll8'tho4 t4 reaearch necesaar1.17 1Jipl.iea reanDCiaUon
valid q\IB.IIUtat:l:ve statemelrta but 1 t eJ'l&blea tbe action

aol.:14 pbaees on co apllt.tlJIS to be

ture

clear~

~

~ generally

var:Loue

placed 1D a v1de tempey:a-

raaae."
1be firat disputed poUlt touched upon vas the use c:4 porcelaiD

Accor4:Las to 'tbe work or

rather tbaD quartz as a reaction ctwuaber.

Hubbard &ad Bees parcela:Ln sbould DOt be used becawJe i.rOD in the

porcelain could

ca~

119

CO 4eccwpoa1t1on

•

out blaDk 'testa V1th b1a pcrcelaln apparatus.

sas

~l.t:N.

apparatus

rifteen
DO

to

w.nv 11Wr&

co

Korber tbeletore carried

U81Ds 'tbe ae't rate

per bour, v1tb t.be eJqpiY

carboD 41ax1&t Vhatever vaa o'bta1ae4 on teD IJEU"')lee

ll9 D.

v.

Hubbard all4

v.

J.

aeea, 22· .!!!.· rootD3'te

64.

of
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to be made using samples up to l.OO grams in weight, a porcelai.n boat

woul.d have bad il18\lff1c1.ent capacity.
ash free fil:ter paper, and a

tube.

In no ease vas over

porce~a.in

~.1

)l:)re blank runs were made using
boat

in

the heated porcelain

per cent carbon dioxide found, but the

resu1ta were tabulated aZld al.l.owed for in subsequent work.
1'be first set of experiments were made uaillg a pure iron

powder6 grain size l.esa than 0.15 mil.l..i.me-ter ( -~00 Mesh) 6 ~ e.nal.yaia

0. 229 per cent; balance 99. Tfl. per cent iron.
twenty, fifty, and l.OO grams were run.

Sampl.e weights of

Results throughout the paper

were pJ.otted With vol.ume per cent CO. in tbe gas atream (which vas CO
With a :f'l.ow rate o:f' fifteen to twenty
I

r~-

1

'

litera per hour) aa ordinate,

versus Centigrade -temperature ae abaciaaa.

!'Wo max1ma of carbon de·

poaition were toUDd ae 1nd1cated b;y the largest percentages
dioxide, about 8 per eent at

soo•c.

~

and 1.4 per cent at 900•c.

carbon
The

curves of tbe three sample veishts superposed w1 thout intersection,
the greatest amount

or

carbon dioxide being found Y1 th tbe largest

100 gram sample.
According to the Boudouard curve, aaaumirJg only purely

catalytic action, only one max:JDDD vas to be expected.

Due to tbe

dependence of reaction vel.ocity on the st.reandDS vel.oc1ty of the gae.,
the eatal.ytic actj.on of a given amount t1 aolld should riae to a

maximum, 8l1d dec1ine when carbon depoai tion took place Vitb a

constantly cbanging temperature.

Since the time of contact between

gas aDd solid vaa very Shortl the seco:od max1mnm at

900•c.

cou1d be

due to a chemical. reaction between iron aai CO rather than to
catalysis by adsorpt:lon.

A very pure wb1 te carbon pig iron was next prepared in an

induction furnace, usillg a pure SWa<U.sh iron as a base.

c

of the product vas:

s1 o.o,;

4.~;

Mn

o.oJ.; s

0.002;

The a:nalysis

P

o.~,;

abovi:og that the usual. impurities in corsm:rcial pis iron were hel.d to
a very

~ov

val.ue.

This was broken and ground to the same

as tbat of t.be pure iron powder previously used.

iron 8Jld

~

~ain

size

Mixtures of pig

iron With carbon contenta of 0.4-1 0.8, 1.2, end 1.5

weight per cent were made up, and run as was previously done for pure
soft iron in l.OO gram samples.

Wit.h increasing carbon content the

secolld maximum at 9()0°C. became weaker, and with a carbon content of
1..2 per cent it disappeared.

Values of maximum COa were much larger

ror

0.4 per cent carbon, to 47 per cent for

ranging :trom 26 per cent

1.5 per cent added carbon.
the shape

~

These were heating values.

Upon coollJl8

tbe curves was the same but percentages of carbon

d1ax14e were much smaller.

Thia vas thought to be caused by ailrteriag

at the h1sh temperature (1,200°C.) and to concentration changes due
to carbon difl"usion.

Due to the greater percentages c4 carbon dioxide
'the lllixtures, the vhi te pig iron vas run al.o!le.

Ap.in, a aiDgl.e

maximum of 47 per cent COa at 500•c. was toUDd on heat1Ds1 with the

1esser coo11ns maximum al.so at 500°C.
o~

action capacity

The view

o-r Baukloh

tbat re-

the solid phase was reduced by the Deceasity

~or

CO to dif':tuse through carbon present was contrasted w1 th the View

that smaller separation on cooling vas due to

~esaened

surface t»rom

sintering., aDd cha.Dge in the solid phase due to carbon diffusion at
120

aoo•-1,200•c

•

It vas also pointed cnrt that Since the experu.ents

were carried ou-t vith a streaming p.s and a consta.ntl.)r cbang1Jl8 tem-

perature, a clear f1.xation of maximum temperature aDd correspo!lding
carbon dioxide content could not be made.

This vas because a smal.l.

change in teJD!)erature might cause a large percentage chanp in carbon
dioxide content.

For equal sa.mpl.e we1ghta tbe white pig iron testa

showed a singl.e sharp maximum between 600° and 5()0°C • ., the amount of
carbon dioxide shoWios a stsn:S ficant dependence on the carbon content
of the solid phase.

Due to this influence of carbon content tests were then made

as to the form or carbon ad41tion.

Sj.nce the mertmum amount or carbon

separation had occurred w1 th Dtl.xtures of the two irons containiDg l.. 5
per cent

carbon~

a nev set of sampl.es containi.DS 1. 5 per cent carbon

as graphite were made, balance tbe same sof't iron powder
used.

prertous~

The graphite analyzed 93-95 per cent carbon and had a grain

size of 0.3 to 0.6 millimeter or 28 to 48 mesh.
fif'ty • and

~00

gram samples were practically the same aa Vi th the

soft iron powder

l.20

w.

Besul.ts in twenty,

al.o~~e,

i.ndicatins tbat graphite had

:Bauk.l.oh azad G. Hieber

22.•

~·

DO

ef:tect on

rootDote 92.
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eata1.7aua

or

tbe react~cm.

ccmtbi.DBd V1 th
depositi.OD

~

u-on.

This 1JX\1cate4 that ODJ.y car'bor1 chead.cal.ly

prcbab~

as cement1te accelerated tbe c1estruct1ve

carbon, BOt metal.11e iron as Bankloh Ul81st.a4.

As a check upon the 1Dr1uence

or

~ace

area aD! part.lcle

Size \J1lOD Boudouarcl ca:tal-71d.e., 'tests were made firat With eol14 ateel.G
&114 i.roDs 1 aD4 -tben vl't.h powder coapacte IIBde by powder matallurgv
1!8'thoCls.

Three

cJesrees or

~ace .-ea~

ana.

l.eaat 1D eo.U.4 1roD

artee1, paw4er compac:ta 1D'terlre4:law1 ar4 max1 am S'Urf'ace W1'th loose
U. eo114 stee1 aDd iron were

tiDe povdera 1 eoul4 t.beD be ~.

uae4 in 100 SftUD

m:l.llimetere.

1181sbW,

All

the pieces baviCQ 41J18natODS l.QO by 15

~aces

wee

~

c:1eaD

case 4:14 carbon 41.03148 evol.Yed. S1DCNDt to
it 41rr1cul.t 'to accurateq

~

t:be

~ere

mont tbaD

cmrves.

bJ" 8

lD no

'teStiQS.

4 per cent. mald as

'1'be 'two !Da'ter1als

.....-e a very low carbcm atee1 ca.r'bCm 0.06 per Gell't, aDl a b1&b carbon

atee1 bav1D8 1.50 »er cent carbon.
azd P, vwe 1ov

am

sub~

otber uaua1 elemeDta
equal. ill the

wa

~*'~

s,

111Ster1al.s.

81.,
~~e

bartcu- vae substaat.ially tba __, aa tor tbe 1ooee pc""'dera except
the wey much am,Jler car'boa 41cx1de CODteDte

'rbe 1ov CU'bon spec1maD ahcNe4 'tWo naxtma,
11eaker OD8 bettleeD 500• u4 6oo°C.
taSD'lDS CODS:lderable
a~ weak oua

~omd

ODt

1D t.he exit. pees.

at about goo•c., ard a

With 'the h18b carboD stee1 COD-

C811181l'U.te. tbe atrozas marlmm vaa at

a 900•c.

~or

5oo•c.,

Vlth

S'loee ao cJ:an&e 1D ~took place 'U1e

cool1128 aD4 heaU.J:c curves were about the . . . . 1D COil't.ra8t. 1io tbe
lesser carboD aeparaUon obtaill!ld

OD

cool.ll:rs Vi'th tbe 1ooae po11dera.

Metall.ograpbic exemlnat1on showed the presence of a weak earburized
layer

in the 1CN carbon steel v1 th no apparent change in the h:f.sb

carbon stee1.

Since temperatures of 1,200°C. were

high

in the

austenite fie1d such behavior was metal.lographical.ly normal.
tests also supported the theory of Battkloh

'l'he

that a metal formed :trom

a l.iqu1d melt baa a more complete lattice aDd benee less catal.ytie
actj.rtty- than an iron formed by redu.etion of a solid oxide at low

tempera-tures, bavi.Da an incODWlete lattice with
The powder

~

weight, and were made from

per

&n-ects.

were run in samples bartDS 100 grams
tbe same three ma-terials previously used,

sot"t 1ron1 whi"te pi.g iron, and p-apM-tee.

or 8 metric tons

IIIUQ'

8q1lare

Steel mold.a ¥1.th a pressure

cent111Dter (about

56

tons per square :inch)

gave compacta W1th a 4eas1t.Y of about 7 1 or about 90 per cent

or

tbe

east metal..

~

that

Results wre subs-tantially tbe sam as those W1 th

the correspoDli.JlS l.oose powders, and tbe same m:I.Xtures, carbon con-

t.etrts, aDd combinations were tried.
achieved by

preasiJ~S,

Coas1der1:ag tbe h1gh dellSity

this vas someVbat eurpr1&11J8.

1. 5 per ceDt carbon added as whi 'te

p~

A compact with

1roD sboVecl over 50 per cent

carbon 41axide at tbe e~DQle •x1zmrm a't about

500•c.

On eooUDs the

rrmx'WNm rema1Ded uncbangec1. i.n temperature bu:t vas less in

cent.ase.

However. tbis eool.iDg

r1sure was almoat as

much

COa peras

Vith the

l.ooae pouder, 1DUcat1Ds smaller cbange than woul4 have been expected
coDS1der1.JlS a:Lil'ter1J2S.

a441t1on

!l'bese same compacta Vi th the vb1 te iron

11ere lle8k aid &poD&y

on the

saa

eut.raDce ai.de.

About 10

140

grams of loose, bl.ack, ferro magnetic powder which was used later in
the investigation vas al.so obtained.

All. compacta to which white pig

iron bad been added to a carbon content

or 0.8

per cent shoved

From a

appreciable decarburization on ustallogre.phic exam1Dation.

50x photogzaapb shown,
corners gailled.

the interior

~ost

earbon,

vhi~e

only the

Prom macroscopic exemf nation aDd bardnesa measure-

ments, it vas &l.so shown that 'the decarburization was stroagest on
tbe side of the stream:lns ps, falling

otr

rapidly towards the other

side.
In contrast the compacts contain1ng 1. 5 per cent carbon as
graphite were ll88.rl.y melted a:rter the run.

1lo loose ma:teria1 in

powdered. form vas evident aa ln the ease d

the correapondJ.Dg wh1te

The spec1meDS containill8 only sott iron powder were
weakly carburized over their entire surflace as vas the case in the

sol.id piece of very low carbon

stee~.

M1croscop1c exandll8t:1on showed

that in 'the case of the nearl.y mel.ted specimen, conta1n:lll8 1.5 per
cent carbon added as sraphite, due to the ·high temperature (1,200•c.)
most

or

tbe carbon had dissolved in the iron an4 appeared as grain

bOWJdary cementite and pearlite.

Anal.ysis showed l..o4 per cen't com-

bined carbon6 0.4 per cent :tree carbon.

Since sol.ution

or carbon in

the iron, even with 'the h1gb tempera-ture, was a a1over process re-

quiri!lg more time than difruaion of combized carbon
the

p-un size

or

alre~

tbe specimens Vi th graphite a4d1 tion

1n the compacts Vitb a vhi te pis iron ad4ition.

vas

present,

f'i~r

than

:In tbe case ~ the

141

specimens made by pressi.Dg soft iron powder With 1.5 per cent high

carbon pig iron., the appearance after CO treatment was that of a high
carbon hn>ereutectoid steel..

In accordance Vi th the work of Baukl.oh

showing CO attack destroying cast iron., the white 1.ron compacts a.l.so
1.21.

gave this effect

•

However in contrast. to Bauk..loh' s View that

metal lie iron catalyzes the clestruct.ton t.be eVidence here pointed to
combined carbon as 'the cause of activity.

At l.east i t was quite

certa.:ln that destruction was much faster wben irOn couta1n1ns

cementite vas used1 than When graphite was added.
Further tests were made on the effect of the high temperature

on t.be smaller amounts of carbon dioXide found on coollllg.
compacts vith carbon added as
ing.

pia

iron were sintered bef'ore

So:tt iron

co test-

Results of two sets of tests showed that in general. some

lessening

~

surf'aee area and catalytic aet1v1.ty could be expected i f

temperatures above

7oo•c.

were encountered, decline beiDS greater as

either temperature or time increased aboVe this m:l.niiJI\UD fisure.
To 8ti11 fUrther investigate the effect of ainteriJlg on a

ma'ter1a1 vhich showe4 no &1SDR of sucll action up to 1,200•c., the 10
grams c4 ferromagnetic powder previously referred

to were used.

Upon

conductins a regular run, beatill£ to# and cooling from 1 1 200•c. 6 a

maximum carbon dioxide analysis of 46 per cent (at

soo•c.)

and 41 per cent (at 550°C. ) on heating vas obt&i.Ded.

set

~

Al.so the entire

eoollllS val:ues were larger than the heatiDS va.l.ues.
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on cool.1Dg.

This

sh~wmd

quito cl.early that the previous smaller earbon dioxic!D eon-

tents obtained on coollz:g were clue to aJ.ntcr1ns, 81nce this res1atant

material gave larger cooling values.

Another remarkable feature

C'4 the tests

on tbia black ma.gootic

pcnft1er vas the large amouut or carbon separation (al.moat 50 per cent

COa at the ma:dmnm) 1t vaa able
centage

~

carbon

alre~

to produce in spite of a aizahl.e per-

Magnetic ar.alyata prj.or to

1.n the pouder.

BtreamiDS iD CO bad 8hoWD 15-20 per COD~
iron~

VieW

balance 20-45 per ceDt carbon.
~

eesentite# 40•6o per eent

Thie vas DOt 1n accord With tbe

'Bankloh -t.bat. carbon depoo1t1on causecl a lesaeD1ns 1n ca'taJ¥U,c

or

actiVity b7 coverillS tbe a.cUve centers

the eataq-R.

Por ru:rtber exam1rat1on of tbe a.otion

or

cet:en't1'ta 1 1110'tbena1

exper1manta Vith pow4er m.txtures were earr1.e4 out.
len tbe queart1on r4 tnttluence
eoat9081'tion uaanavered..

55o•c. vas

used,

sae

or

A platinum voun4

~

~

pure

eon

course or

resistance~

With

or :rt.rteen to

iron povdera at2d a mixture

1.5 per eeut carbon

45 per cent vas ob-tait\84.

On the otber haDl 111
powder an :l.Dduct1oo period

~nte

or

aevera1

&a-

set at

1.5 per cent carbon as Vb.tte pis 1roD vera used.

placsas tm mixture
a COa value

reaction time on

flow aa ~oze vas at -tba rate

twezsty 11tera per hour.
80ft 1rcm vtth

~

Prevtous work ha4

111 tba

ar

U,pon

runace at 5oo•c._

In an hour tbie rose to 6o

usirc 100

~

carbon 41ox14e content. roae over 1 per cant.

srams or

sort 1rou

vee DBCefS8m7 berare tbe
At ·t be eDl r4 thia peri.od

tbe carbon diOXide content rose to a f'1na1 value about tbe same as

that

~ the soft

iron powder vJ.th pig iron addition (6o-65 per cent).

The val.ues remained constant at these bigh figures until., in some

cases, the experiment was terminated by carbon stopp:lDg up the
apparatus alld preventins the tl.ow of

sas.

!'hl.a was in cttrect
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opposition to the work of Bank lob and Bieber
•
In his experiments Bauklob bad found tbat the acti.vity of'

commercial.J.T "pure" metal 11 c iron sieved to pass 4900 meshes per
square centimeter (1.70 mesh) showed no maxfmum atter several hours
CO treatment at

o. 035

or

grams

Karber.

550•c.

After tb:ia the curve f'l.atterJed.

Bauk1oh used

iron powder :in contrast to the l.OO grams used by

Bal,kl oh followed tbe course c4 the reacUon by' 1ncrease

in weight of boat pl.us aampl.e, rather than by gas analysis.

On t.he

other band Korber used a l.ollger time W1th bis larger sampl.ea.

It vas poizrted out

by Korber that With

a temperature

or

soo•c.

1

and tbe high carbon dioxide cont.enta 1'ound1 by tbe eqldllbrium d1asram

f'or the system Fe-o-c, the solld phase shoul.d have been lllfl8J"Atite.

Bovever Vi th the h1sh stream:1Jl8 veloc1.ties used b7 Korber there was a
large departure f'rom any semblance

~

equ1.llbr1um.

Zt seemed scarcely

possible that tbe carbon d:loxl.de formed could be drawn out of tbe re-

action apace ao f'ast.

It was

~ore

concl.uded as a resul.t

or

this

extensive eerie& c4 teste that cementite rather than pure iron acted
as the cause

122
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reaction accel.eration f'or CO breakdavD ¥1.th carbon

B. Ba11kloh and G. Bieber, 22.•

=!!•

t'ootnate
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depos1Uon.

Whether the action vas purel.y catalytic by

Fesc,

or

whether formation of a bigber carbide preceded carbon deposition

was not f'urtber tested or discussed.
A final. experimetnt on the act:l.oD of cementite was carr1.ed out.

'l'o prevent stoppaae by carbon a porcelain tube f'orty mill1xaeters
square# ratber than twenty two millimeters was used.

was 10 srams

:iron COD.'tai ni »& q. ·1 per cent by weight

of powdered Vbite

Reaetion temperature vas

carbon.

Tba solld phase

sso•c.

With same fl.ov

rate.

Tbe

experiment vas termina-ted by carbon stoppage of tb.1a larger 'tube
after l.411. hours.

Tile stoppage vas 1.n t.be rrd.ddle

angles "to tbe clirecti.on of

saa

or

the tube at risht

flov eonf'1rm1Dg tbe observat:ions of

12:5
Ba1tkl oh alld Benke

•

carbon 41ox1.de va1ue

with cl.i.tt1cu1ty.

-time

or

was f'rom 6o to 70 per cent, Vi'th

Dle 185

fore stoppase.

700 lltera c1

Tbrougbout the time of the experilrBnt tbe

srams

~

DO

4ecl.1.ne be-

carbon fOUD:l 1.n the tube were removed

By calculati.on tbla represented

tbe decouposition of

co.

tbe ex;peri.ment vas utated to be

865 srams.

Probe

or

tbe masa

w:ith a pawerfUl el.ectroma.sne"t failed to firld aJ\V vmsnet.tc material.

1'lle sepaz-ated carbon

Bo trace
~t

~

tbe

14\8 deep

~ pig

black in col.or a.1ld very r1x.e

~.

iron was rta1bl.e or magnetic# 1Dl1cat1J3g

it JJd.sbt be scattered in very :tine particles tbroushout the ,·

carbon.

Whether 1.t waa a cata:Lytical.ly acUva cemeut1te 1n 'tbe

carbon ar not, no change in perceJlta&e COa at t:be b1Sb val.ue

123 W.

Ba;nkloh and 0.

Benke, !?'.2•

~·

f'ootzlote 1.00.

or

60 to

70 per cent occurred during the experUDent, aD4 the
tbe

or1a1Dal solid

was only

5

~osa

in

wa~gbt

per cent of the matter removed

rrom

ot

tbe

chamber at the end ot the experiment.
~

Tbe last pbaae

the work ot Korber consisted of magnetic
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measurements using the apparatus ot Mathieu

•

A sampl.e of soft

iron powder of about 0.3 gram vas qu:lckl.y heated 1.n a CO atmosphere

to about 550•c. and bel.d for
in l'I:IB.glleUc

saturation.

~ boura to meaSure a possible decline

W1 th tbia apparatus tbe aampl.e could be ob-

served and measured accura-tely over a loDg time period.

Pail.ure to

surface.
Since the weight of the samp1e vhich coul.d be pl.aced in the apparatus

vas small the only way 1n Which react:lv:Lty could be increaaed waa by
empl.oytng a more finely d1V14ed aam.pl.e.

To this elld 0.0,5 grams of

iron oxide preViously reduced in byd.rogen at

means of the magnetic

balance

soo•c.

tbe quantitat1 ve end

were

used.

or reduction could

be determined :tram the JD86D8Uc saturati-on val.ue obta1Ded.
apeci~ fine gra1Ded

trast to tbe fail.ure

~

iron powder

co

By

was passed at

soo•c.

Over this

:In con-

th1s :tirst experiment success vas 1Dmediate.

A pl.o't of magnetic saturation measured aa pend.ul.um deflection i.n

ceDUmeters (ortiraate) aaa:Lnat t1.ma :1n Jld.nutea (abscissa) sboved a
teufold decline 1n ten minutes, vith aeflect1on :tlatteni.ng parallel.
'to the horizontal. axis attar twenty JJd.nutes out or a total

~

forty

124 IC. Mathieu. fllagDet.iache SattiguDs81188&nngen un4 s.hre
Anvendung be1 autgaben c!er B1senhuttelllamde.," Archlv fUr dae B1aen-

huttenwesen, l.6t4l.51 1.91&-3.
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minutes.

Thie showed that for iron of f':lne parti.cle size a strong

reaction of great velocity occurs vith the first few m:J.nutes of CO

pe.ssaae.

'l'he reaction does no't go 'to compl.etion but. as the curve

shoved., it remains constant at a va1ue about

metal.llc iron.

By

measurement

~

'·5

per cent that of

the Curie point

or th:is product

it was unobJect1cmably demoDStrated tbat FesC., cementite bad been
obta1 ned.

A calculated comgari.son

~

the magnetic saturat1.on

values obtai ned1 between the irOn used up and the corre8p0lld.Ulg

cement1te formed showed that the reaction occurred only vi th the

f'orma:tion

or

cementite

PesC.

ExperimeDta were then uodertaken 1io determine wbather the

act1.on of cementi.te on CO spl.itting deperlded on a chemical. reaction

between the gases and cementite, or vbether the act1.on was a prepcmdera.Dtly

at the eDd

ca~ic

or

pbenoneaon.

Since cement:l'te reaai.oed unchanged

tbe prertous 1satbermal magnetic ex.perUDent., this seemed

to be good evidence tbat PesC promoted catalytic acti.on.

ance or tbis a1m the reaction products

~ the

ID further-

144 hour experimeut

With white :lron powder (4.7 per cent by weight em-bon) and :tram tbe

isothermal mixtures having 1. 5 per cent carbon added as pig iron

were tested :1n the ma,sneUc
of

balanee.

In sp:1te

o~

tbe total

weisht

185 grams taken :tram the tube in the 1.44 bo\Jr run., the total.

amount

~

cementj_te in the eolld phase bad 'mdergoDe no percept.:1bl.e

cbange.

~

powaers-

vh:l.ch bad been held

ror
1n co

case vas tbe same

the mt xed vh1 te aDd

at

550•c.

sort iron

!l'.berefore it vas deemed

safe to assume that the

acce~erating

action of cement! te on tbe

thermal decomposi"Uon of CO vas pm-ely

The question as

catalyt~c.

to whetber carbon separation occurred directly on t.be cement1te
surfaee accordillg to tbe Boudouard reaction, or whether a higber
carbide, perhaps of formula FeaC1 f'ormed as an Urtermediate step as
sugges-ted

b7 Hofmann

i'he View

co
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and Groll was not decided

•

ot Baukl.oh tbat pure iron caused

spl.ittillg U1 the temperature region near

the acceleration of

soo•c.

l.26
was rei.nterpreted •

If' the iron povder vas :tille 1 magnetic maaurements showed that

cementi.te vas very quickly farmed.

Cementite tben catal.yzed the

reaction, and as the 144 hour experiment shoved., the eatal.yst re•

ma.1ned in tbe form of oementite.

However in none of his experiments

did Korber observe the formation or presence

~

any lrl gber carbide

a£ iron.

In his book published in · 1.949 Baukl.oh took cognizance of the

127
work of Korber
•
an accelerator

~

Be states. "for tbe case in vhich FeaC acts as
the reaction., the previous statements are equal 1 y

val.14., as the f'1e1ds or existence of Fe and FesC in tbis case are
1dentica1."

It is true that the fiel.ds c4 existence of iron and cementite

125 u. Hofmann and E. Groll, .52•

.1.26 W. Baukl.oh and
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in t.be ternary system Fe - 0 - C are substantially the same, but this

is no answer to the qllest.i.on as to whether meta.lllc iron, cementite.,

or some other substance, i.e the catalyst for destructive carbon deMagxletic measurement, and d.etermimtion of the Curie tem-

position.

perature have been w:Ldely used as a means of determ:f.Ding the pbases
present in solid eatalysts, and in following the changes ta.Jdng place.
:tt is of course, 1i:mited to magnetic materials and. is more sensitive
to traces than is generall.y the case With X-rey methods.

As has been seen some attempt bas been made to devise a short
time test

ror

CO attack on refractories.

was that ar Pukal 1
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An attempt towards this end

Xn th1..s test a sill:tman:Jte tube was placed

•

in an ordinary laboratory furnace, the ellds being water cool.ed by
1ead pipe coils.

The tube vas 45 millimeters in di.amater alld 800

m:l.ll1meters l.ong.

Rubber stoppers were inserted in each end, for

edmissJ.on c:4 CO or

Ba.,

65 mLll1meters long.

~ill.ed

gases

A ho1e 1.0 millimeters in diameter, of

only such dsptb as to keep tbe walls and base

was

-ror

Test pieces were 40 mill1meters in diameter

and the thermocouple.
and

and the other hol.di.ng the ex:it tube

ar

equal. thickness.,

wet in each test piece wn11g a diamcmd drill.

The tube

carryil:Jg the enteriDS CO into the furnace was placed in this ho1e in

the test piece and sealed gas tight Vith a kaolin water glass cement.

Source of

CO
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was a steel pressure cylinder.

K.

pnkell•

h-actories to carbon

The gas after pasaing

~ the Resistance ~ ReSpre&!:ia~. 71:321.. 1938 ill

"Bapid TestiDg

.,nax:lde,"

Ceramic Abstracts ~ ~ Amer:lcan

c Society, 19z15, 194o.

a wah bottle# uete:r, a1ld

~ter,

wes passed water saturated into

the 1n+-eri<XL" of tbe heatlftd spec..tmen.
speeifie4.

minutes.

Sensitive

sroe

brick were daa~ in fifteen to twenty

A silicate block 1rl1th high iron concentrat.ton could DOt be

broken down
at:a~

ana.

in

at.\CAAld no siguS

e1g'l'r"~n

hours.

or a.t'tack.

Td.Sh

~1r1us

of pre"l"ention1 cbt.mg;t:ns the iron into an

Which at

was net

'l'ost teqJerature

t·ire~

~irius to

were

~ly

~te

vaa

~llded

ua.cru.w et.ate.
~

attacked vera

GOalPl.eo were
as a mans

Speciue.ns

insensi-tive by

J.,4oo•c.

The test bas

llfA'er

beeD raised~ ~ r:4 wbich

becm
"VaS

~

used.

Se'veral.

ob~ have

'tba.t carbon 4epoaited in tbe bl:ick t-1rst

sas ~tllty~ bet~ incipi.e.lrt fracture 1ncrctaaed 1-t,
sas ~l ia frcm within the specimen to t-he outaiae, 'tbe re-

red:ueed
si!lCD

pecial.l.y by RusGtan aD4 Japanese autbor8

wre avatlable

abstract ttorm aD4 contributed notb1na
129)

a441.t1ol'lal. value.

Dohlken'a

~

~

in brie:t

invest1gaUon vas pr1mar117 made 1n an attempt

to 4evalop a rapj.cl one da7 test

~

'the

41a1~tion

of

ref'ract.or1eo

..J.50

by

co.

One point

ot ditf'erence was

aoo•c.

tures or 600 and

the use of higher testing tempera-

The sample used ror the test consisted of

grams of material tram tbe brick selected crushed to a size of

~00

3 - 5 mm. (4 to 8 mesh), f'ines being avoided an4 discarded.

The

sample was placed in a porcelain tube, of one inch inside diameter,
sixt7 centimeters l.ong, having a heated zone forty centimeters in
1engtb.

The testiDg furnace was horizontal.., gas :tired, and tempera-

tures were read

by

use of a tbermocoupJ.e.

Prellminary test was made

to correct :tor temperature d.i:.tference between the thermocouple indi-

cation., and that insi.cle the tube.

ltttsl. equalizer plates ware used

Within tbe furnace for an even d1atr1but1on of heat.

In order to bave a test more closely resembllDS actual blast
furnace gas, a gas mixture rather than pure CO vas used.

This vas

prepared by blowiDg air through water at room temperature, tben

passing the a1r over carbon pellets from a carbon resistance turnace
at

lloo-l200•c.

The carbon vas contm ned in a vertical. porcelain

tube of tbree to

tour

centimeters inside diameter.

Carbon dioxide

was reuxm!d by passing through a potassium hydroxide sol.ution, and the
gas was dried b:r passaae throush concentrated sulfuric acid.

compos1 tion ot the gas thus obtained was about 3 per cent
~.5

air.

1be

~en,

per cent carbon a:>noxide~ balance nitrogen pl.ua argon 1'rom tbe
Hydrogen was uaed because i t was be11eved to aid 1D carbon de-

position, and it is usuall.y present 1n

ama,J J

aur::nmts in blast furnace

&rld other gases.

Progress

or

d.tsintegration vas followed b7 abaorb1DS the carbon

-
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dioxide evol.ved as carbon was deposited by passing the gas tbrougb

absorption veeeel.s containing a standardized solution

~

barium

Two to ·four 8UCh vessels were used at the outlet of the

hydroxide.

test f'urnace.

'!bey were d:lscormected at stated 1nterval.s1 and tbe

barium hydroxide t:itrated vith a standard hydrochloric acid..
~

In this

results were obtai ned Vbieh could be plotted in tbe form of

milligrams carbon dioxide produced ( ordina~) versus time in minutes

as abscissae.
Before use the porcelain tube of the teat furnace was heated
and CO passed tbrougb.

to establiah freedom tram earbon depos1 tion,

8Dd to obtain the blank (about two milligrams per hour of carbon

Between teats the tube vas al.so cleaned v1th HCl

diOXide).

trom ferric

~on

by a thiocyanate test.

ture in an actua:L

nitrogen.

Before ailm1 tting the gas miX-

test, the tube containi.Dg the sample was· purged with

.Atter obta1ni118 the &!sired temperature (600• or

t.be gas mixture was passed through tbe tube

per hour.

meter.
made

unti~ tree

at a rate

~

aoo•c. ),

t1ve 11.tera

nov rate vas determined by use of a capillary gas velocity

It vaa f'oulld tbat deviations ot as much as

t

2 litera per hour

only mioor difterences 1n the reeul.te.
On the baa1e of testa on diftereut brands a£ br1ck1 and in

correlation With plant blast furnace practice, tbe BUDUDt of carbon
dioxide evol.ved was foulld to 41:vi4e the ref'ractories tested into tbree

claaaea:

Amount of Carbon llioxide
Evolved in Pirst 5 Boura

at

6Qo•c

In case tbe brick. was to be used in

CO/COa ratio vas

above

10 to

~..

a~herea

U1 which the

a supplsmentary test at 8oo°C was

advised.
BrickS troza n1.JJe different countriea were tested by the above

netbod.

The only portion of cbem:Lcal aDal.yais given vas a percentage

figure for AlaOs·

"absent".

Iron was stated by such terms as, "much"# and

Permeabillty measurements

As 1n the case of chemical

~a

tAn"e

al.so made and tabulated.

for iron and ita oxides., resistant

bricks shoWed higher permeabUity in some cases t.ban law permeabUity
.._ bricks., the latter disizrtegratiJls in a ebort t1.rDe 'mder actual

service, 1n spite ot greater reaistance to sae penetration.
As bad been sboVn 1n tbe work

ot
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depoaited i f tbe 't.eqlerature vas cycled between

a. constant terz;,erature v1thin this
ther teats of this po:l.nt.

It vas

~

~0\md

., more carbon vas

L1rJdgren

42o and 470•c, than 1f

was bald.

Bohlken made

tur-

that rapU-ch&nses 1n ten:pera...

ture (15 to 4o°C per minute) caused exceaaive carbon depoait1on ~or

e1ther temperature increase or temperature decrease.
gaa nd.xture, particularly preaence or absence \4

11tt1e d!tterence.

Cban&e 1n tbe

~sen,

ma4e wry

The v1ev vas advanced that at a conatant

~-

ture carbon tends to deposit and inactivate tbe catalytic areas.

With

sudden temperature changes expansion and contraction tends to crack

the deposited carbon away1 giVing better contact between cata.J.yst and
gas• thus increasiDg carbon dioxide evolution a.nd carbon deposition.
It was found that carbon deposition wa.s severely inhibited by traces

ot sultur containiDg gases.

In view at the complexity

ot the natural

material.s uaed in the mam.tf'acture of f'ire bricks 1 particularly as a
result of tbe changes oecurrins duriiJg :f1rin& it was concl.uded that
1 t was unsafe to try to predict the behavior

or

catalytic compounds

1n the brick, from the behavior of aim.1.lar natural. or synthetic iron
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The first vork of Scheepers was published in 1935

•

Scheepers obJected to the use of a horizontal furnace on tbe ground
that in tbe conventional horisontal quartz tube, bot gases had a
tendency to hang an4 recirculate, thus presenting a mixture ot nev
and old gas to the catalytic material..

These di.ff1cul.Ues were avoid-

ed by use of a vertical. turnace from Vhich tbe carbon dioxide evolved

was continuously measured by means of an automatic recorcJer.
accompllshed by absorbing tbe
ta1n1DS R/25 barl.um hydroXide.

evo~ved

gas in a conductivity cell con-

To insure complete absorption a per-

forated glass spiral. :five meters
c1 tbe cell

This was

lons

vas used.

The Dickel el-ectrodes

were connected through a suitable external. resistance to a

1'1 Leon Scheepera, "Contribution a J.'Etude de L'Action
de L'Oxyde de Carbone sur lea lli.teriaux Befracta.tres~ • Proceedings
15th Congrees of Chemical Industry (Brussels~ September 1935)
Part II, P• 1001.

-
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recording potenUometer Vbich gave a continuous record of the cell
current.

The cel.l was calibrated by use

or

gas mixtures of known

carbon dioxide content over a t1 ter range Vider than that of 8XJY
solutions used in subsequent Clecompoaition experiments.

Check of

the known mixtures by treans of Orsat apparatus showed satisfactory

agreement W1 th the potentiometer
desired range.

trace~

which was ll.near over tbe

1'be most sensitive factors in the arrangement were

temperature and mcygen.

1'he presence of QX\Ygen was said to cauae an

error of 0.2 per cent in the carbon Moxide recorded tor each 0.03
per cent of oxygen present.
and led to high resul.ta.

The oxygen oxidized CO to carbon dioxide

This was avoided by passing the CO produced

from formic acid and sulfuric acid through alkaJ:Sne
remove oxygen.

p~ol.

to

Potassium hydroxide was also used to remove carbon

d:loxide trom the entrance gas.

A constriction at the exit of the

vertical. furnace prevented return of the spent gas.

The tests deacribed in the paper ware collducted With a con-

stantly rts:1ng temperature.

By means of a rate

ot rise apparatus,

the temperature was increased at ten degrees Centigrade per minute to

a maximum of

900•c.

Plow rate

was thirty cubic centimeters

per minute

(1.8 liters per hour)., contro1 being through a balloon in the entrance
train which was subJected to a water eo1umn of constant height.

Very

llttle vas given as to materials, dimensions and construction of the

ing the stress which Scheepera placed upon its importance.

~

ture was measured by a tberoocoupl.e placed in tbe center of tbe verti-

cal tube., and 1n such a pos1 Uon that it vas

mater1al tested.
sented to tbe
of from

o. 5

In order to have the eame amount,

sae~

lTD

the materials \lfJed

~

t.o 1.0 na. ( l8-'S mesh).

"S"UrEace area in the dirfenmt cases

or

(from 0.2 to 300 square centJ.Dlters)."

b7 tbe

cxr eurlace pre-

broken to a particle

In eJ.l testa a voluue

cub1.c centimeters of eieved material. vas

useQ..

1'hia

'WaS

a1ze

or

ten

eai4 to give:

tbo same order of magrrJ tude

It 18 questionable tlhetbcr

this con8tritutea a SUfJ:icientl;r aecurate
24&t.er:i.al.s

~

~ ~

catal.Ttic eurface.

tea-bed included sUJ.ca., porcelain., mul:te4

&J.umj na1

(llo.rton a.llUXba) graphite, iron fil.J DgO, masnet.Lc ax.ide .::Jt iron., cast
iron., and balwte.

M:.st

t.d.Dgla sraph carbon

~xs.ae

or

t11e results were inaorporated 1n1io a

tbe publication.

evolveci

wre

tenptrature as a'beci.aaa.

Cubic centimO'ters ~

pl.ottted on tha ordinate 6lld ~

BJtcept in tbe case

action vas tov aJ 1abt to vanaut

~·

~bauxite

cona14erat1on.

aDd

~:te 1

These last

two SUbstancee ahoWe4 a car'bon 41ax1de evol.ution iD uceaa

or

220

cubic cont1.metera betwen 500 m:Kl 700•c. ·

In the caoe

or mnsneute

~

re4uct1on to i'eO &1"ll4 Fe would

be ac~ie4 by cer'bon d.10ld.4e formation.

2.'be metbod. WleCl d14

~

d.i.Uereutiate between reduction rm4 cata:Qrt.ic action, as the 'total

carbon diOXide evol'Ved vaa d.etel~.

cU.axide vaa

~owxl

650•c.,

more carbon

thaD vas rorecast b7 tbe equilibrium curve, but tbe

teat. va.a eonQucted
account. vaa taken

Above

,,mer

~

~low.,

speed ot

aot UDder

atatlc coD41ti.ona.

No

red.uct1on.

'lhe D&tural. baux1 te used vh1ch 8bou84 marlrad carbon depofd.t1on
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bad been heated to

aoo•c.

1

before test1Dg.

Action vas ascribed to the

1.6 per cent iron shown by an analysis at the material.

Since the

carbon obtained was magnetic, cata1ytic action was evidently due to

Reheating the bauxite to

some ferrous source.

1,300•c.,

for one bour

follotted by subsequent testing in CO reduc.ed deposition aDd carbon
dioxide evol.ution to about one-sixth the initial value.

In his second publication 1n 1943 Scheepers greatly extellded

132)
his work on ma.gneti te

•

By means of a heated mi.croscope stage the

action of CO on magnetite and the accompa.oying carbon d.epositi.on were
visually observed and photographed.

otber materia1s used

inc~uded

synthetic cata.J..ysts produced by copreci.pitation of ferric hydroxide
and eJ:umina.1 and a series of laboratory specimens prepared from

Zettll tz kaolin.

In View of the use of kaolin in this thesis these

are of special interest.

:Natural. magnetite was added to the Zettlits

l""..aolln and the speci.mens were burned to various temperatures between

950 and 1 1 300°C.

The paper contained a large amount of tabul.ated

data, in addition to ten figures, eight of which were data presented
in graphical form.

M:>st at the data and tests made, used the vertical furnace and
automatic recorder described in the previous paper.

In order to be

abJ.e to make runs twenty hom-s in 1ength a vertical. thermosyphon

nace was al.so used.

Gas (CO) was supplied frorn a l.nrge gas hol.der 1

Leon Scbeepers, ''Contri.bution a L'Etude de L 1Action
Cata.lytique de L'Qxyde de Carbone~" Bevue Univeraelle dee Ml.nea
8th Ser1es 1 19:J.2l., 15)4}.
132

:tur•

and an absorber contas n1 ng sol.id potash to take out carbon dioxide

vas included in the eircuite.

In view of his pronounced views against

convection this was somewhat astoDisbing.
did prevent large amounts

ot carbon

However, tbe potash tube

dioxide from being present.

rate in such an arre.ngenent could not be easily measured.

In

Flow

Justi-

fication Scbeepere remarked, "this is not ao important e.s oDe might

believe, since on ra1si1lg the temperature the Speed of the gas tends
to increase due to the density d1m1nish1ns."
When natural magnet!te

was crushed 1 t was found that tbree

fractions were obtained, one stTorlgly magnetic, one
and a third (about 3 per cent)., consistiDg

magnetic gangue material.
s~,

~

or s1l:1ea

magnetic,

and other non·

In ac1d1t10!l to tbe action found in 1935

msgnetite vaa also used because the miller&l. could be obtained

1n a pure cond1 tion, possessed a well defined structure and had

cl.eavage a141ng i.n grain size separation.
were matnly used:
mesh) axad

Tbree grain size ranges

o., - 0.2 um (118-65 mesh), 0.15 .. 0.12

11111.

(llC>-115

0.3 - 0.1 mm. (48·150 mesh).

In contrast to the previous experiments, teats were coJlducted

only at ~tures between 515 aDd 645•c.

ln the case of the

strongly magnetic fraction an :l.nduction period occurred before msxtnnllD
carbon deposJ.tion took place.

The temperature of greatest activity

vas 550°C., With a well def'1Ded turDi.Zlg po1.nt.

In a series of six

trials coDducted at a constant temperature of 5~5°C., to investigate
tbe et'~et of grain

uze,

two trial.s With

lOO.ll.5 mash material sbowed

1. 7 and ,.4 per cent carbon dioxide in tbe exit gas.

On tbe otber bazld.,
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-

~our

trials With coarse (6o-65 mesh) material showed a range of carbon

dioXide from only 0.19 to

o.a per

cent~ strongly

empbasizUls tbe

effect of surface in the catalytic process.
llo induction period was found v.l. th tbe veakl.y magnetic traction.
No displacement in temperature was noted trom that given by the strongIn one trial. the a4d1:t1on of 0.2 gram of weakl.y

l.y magnetic fraction.

magnetic ma:terial to strongly magnetic material., both f'ractiona being
of the same size range

ture

(48 to 60 mesh), and both at tbe same tempera-

(5~5•c.) changed the carbon dioxide evolved trom

to 8.4 per cent.

0.022 per cent

Bo expl.a.Dation vas offered fvr tbe very strong

cata:tytic aetion r1 this veakl.y magnetic f'raction.
S)tntheUc catalysts prepared from f'erric oxide &.rJd alumina were

used for several. reasons.

'l'be bauxite used in tbe previous inVesti-

gation by Scbeepers had shown

ea~c

actiVity.

Purtbermore it was

known that the a4dit1on of a small amount of a1um:Lna ~~ or in-

creased tbe catalyt:lc activity of ayntbetic iron catal.yate used

tbe synthesis

~

a:amon1a.

'rba question of the exact reduction state

of the iron oxide vas not cona1.dered.

In o:ne case :tttey m1ll1grams of

a catalyst prepared by ca,prec1p1tat1DS allrndmw
~de vas used.

ror

~de

After d.ry.lDg and cal.C'Jnsns a

750•c.

and terric
the material

was ground to pass a sieve of 4900 mesbes per square centimeter (175
mesh per l.1Mar inch).

This was placed. in the rate of rise apparatus

previously described &1ld tested With a tlov rate of a1x litera per
~ ~

co.

ln ten minutes t.S.IJis (atter the passage af only one liter

of CO) the quantity of carbon d:l.ox14e evo1ved exceeded tbe graduat1.ons

-
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of the measuring instrunent, the last va:Lue recorded beiDg in excess

Presumably this was at some tem-

of eishty-three cubic centimeters.

perature between 500 and

550•c., al.thoush

no specific Jrention was

made 1n tbe text and the graphs did not plot temperature.

1'ba maximum

atlDUtlt of carbon deposition took place Vith the addition of 15 per

cent

by wei.ght

ar utmtfna.

The system was systematically explored aZld

the activ1ty plotted in two graphs.

The tbermosypbon furnace mentiOl'led above was used for twenty
hour teste with natural

me.gneute.

Sampl.e weight vas

natrual. magnetite crushed to 0.25 to
temperatures between 467 alld

7~°C.

o.so mm.,

o.a

gram of

(48-65 mesh).

were empl.oyed.

Bight

Mut1mum consump-

tion of CO f'rom tbe gasometer• 1nd1ce.tiog maximum carbon deposition
was aga:Jn fOUDd

at about 545°C.

.COilSiderably greater than that

The vol.ume of deposited carbon was

at

the mtneral.

The studies of Datural· magnetite us1Dg tbe heated microscopic
stage and CO were carried out at teq)Eiraturea between 450 and 700•a.

!rhe magnetite vas D&tural. gratna w1th a size of about

mesh).
~bat

tion.

o.' nm. ( 118

Some f'eebl.1' magnetic grains gave an illlled1ate carbon deposit.

of tbe material 414 not swell

unt1~

a:tter some m:Lnutes

of

reduc-

T.beae grains were usually atroDS enough to be DXWed on the

stage v:lth a needle Vitbout brealdng, and resembled mtallurgical. coke

UDder microscopic observation.

to

vary

The cbaracter of the carbon was found

with ~ture and time ~ contact Vith the 888•

-the deposit

was

bulky and resembled black SD>k.e.

the material. was of small size atJ4

powdery.

At

4so•c.,
7oo•c.

At

At 650 aDd

550•c. black grains
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breaking easily into smeller sra1ns were obtained.

At

6Qo•c.,

the

grains were of unif'orm size c.nd coberent enough to be handled on a
screen.

Photographs of the various produc:'"..,s

obta:f ned vere shown in

the a.rticl.e.

Since no refractori.es were avaiJ.abl.e vhich were known to possess
poor CO resistance laboratory speduens were made up from Zettli tz

Kaolin vbich was Imown to -be J.ow ill iron and able to fire well.

Mag-

oot1te and bema;tite a.dd:1 tionB were made 1 but the amount of a.dd:i tion

8S

a wei.ght or percentage basis (or on a.ey basis) was not g1ven.
In the first series of specimens magnet,!te vas added in grain

m.ze ranges of:

1.0 to 0.5 mm. (lB-35 mesh),

0.3

to 0.2 mm.

mesh)., and :finer tban 0.06 mm. (through 230 mesh).

Burnirlg tempera-

tures were 950, 1,050, 1.,150., 1.,250 and 1.,350•c. in order
different amounts of iron by firitlg.
mens were not given,

DOr

was tested 10 hours in

at

to combine

Number and dimensions

vas any tabulated data included.

co

(50.70

ot speci-

This series

550•c.

A second ser:Les vas made containing ma67'et1te and bemstite in
grains from

1.0 mm. to 0.5 mrn. (18·35 mesh).

f'ired at 950°C.

Regardi.Dg

These specimens were

these tests Scheepera

~:

"The results bave been very capricious, many factors such as tbe
larger number of minerals Vitiatins the testa. Bawever tbe resULts showed that the ap.ac1mens containing the large grains of
bemat1te and ZZJBgrleUte., and burned at the l.ovest temperature are

tooat active to tbs action ot CO.

The teat resul.ts obtained in this thesis £Nppa.rt this stateDBnt.
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Since compl.etion of the above review 1n July 19531 several
publications bearing on the problem have been noted.

The first of

133)
these is that of IO.ementaski

•

Although prima.ril.y concerned Vith

iron ore reduction, destruction of refractor1es 1s mentioned in the

a.rtie1e, and the paper has been cited by ceramic writers.

Jbntion is

made of previous work in wb:tch cyanogen, hydrogen, sulfide, and

a.uuonia were found to be inhibitors of carbon deposition.

In the

experimenta1 li10rlt of tbe paper an Bnglish Cumberland hematite was

studied in tbe terrperature range tram 420 to 48o°C., and a Swedish
lC:1runa magnetite at ~5o•c.

The method used was to foll.ov the course

of ore reduetion and carbon deposi Uon by weighing the oxide charge

at

stated intervals, and

also by absorbing the carbon dioxide and

water vapor formed (hydrogen vas used in some eases) 1n absorption
vessels which could be also weigbed.

it was found:

At 450°C. ~or Cnmberland hemstite

(a) that cyanogen, carbon disulf1.de 1 ammonia, and cy-

arogen sulfide vere inhibitors, cyanogen and &ZriiX)nia being effective
in 8l1DUDte as low as 0.05 volume per cent;

(b) tbe presenee of 5 per

cent by vo1ume ot hydrogen in the CO etitmllates carbon deposition, but
hinders reduction and impairs the inbibiting effect of cyanogenJ

(e) the eata.lyt1. c effect of iron oxide and depon ted carbon on carbon

133

s.

Klementask1, "Action of IDbibitors of Carbon Deposition 1n Iron Ore Beducti.on," Journal. ~!:!!!, ~
Stee1 Institute,

1712176, 1952.

e.
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d,epOsition is neglig1bl.e.
also found that the rate

In the temperature range 420-48o°C. it was

or

red\l.CUon of Ctmberlarld hematite decreases

and that of carbon deposition 1.ncreases with increasing tenperature.

The effects of CO at 450ac. on IC1runa ore (l.o-16 mesh) were f'OUlld to
be negllgibl.e.

l:Ilhibi tore of carbon deposi ti.on were found to be

effecti.ve With iron powder made trom

carboey~

iron.

The inhibi.tors vere added to tbe gas stream by marcury d:1s-

placemant using an inclined burette.

~

main obJection to the paper

is that the only details about source or preparation of the carbon
lJX)DOXide

are tbe words "purified CO".

The catalytic irOn material. to cause carbon deposition

l'llt!q

be

set free even i f initially combined by tbe firing of the refractory.
This point i.s brought
~34)

Rigby

•

out in another English paper by Richardson and

Dur:iJlg an iuVest1gation of tbe reaction c4 zinc and cine

oxide with :firebrick~ it was found that t8\YBlj:te (2FeO•SiOa) reacts
with zi.no ox:l.cla in the temperature

zinc sillcate and

.reo.

raDge

from 80o to ~,()50°C. 1 forming

When this material.

was later treated tor six

to fifteen hours in CO at 450•c. 1 increases in weight of :trom lO to
40 per cent were found.

W1tb hercynite (FeO• AlaOs) no carbon de·

poai~on took place at'ter ten hours treatment vi th CO at tbe same
temperature.

Tbe progress of tbe reaction between zinc oxide and

fayallte and bereyni.te was also cbecked between~ 8tld l

and

134 B.
zmc Oxide

52:405, 1953·

1

o5Q•c.,

by

M. Richardson, and G. B. Bigby., "Beactions of Zinc
vJ. th Firebrick.a," Tra.Dsactions ~ ~ Ceramic Soctew,
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X-rey exam.1 nation.

When faya.l.1 te decomposed to zinc silicate and J'eO

the reaction

was practi.cally complete between 8oo

hercynite DO

reaction took place at

aoo•c.,

and l 1 050°C.

With

and very slight reaction

at l.,050°C., as shown by the diffraction pattern.

This paper a:tso

contains the statenent that, "pure fayal.ite and pure bercyn:1te were
mixed Vith nne oxide 1 " but nothing further as to source or method of

purification was

inc~uded.

The fact that X-rays of carbon spots in used brick rezooved from
bla.Bt furnace linings showed the presence

at zi.nc silicate c:rystal.s,

was one of tbe factors leeil:Jng to the test made With pure

The bricks used had passed a

before i.nst.alleUon.
iron

eoo

~te.

hour laboratory disintegration test,

As in the case of destruction of an initially

tree brick by deposition or a volat1.le iron cbl.oride which later

breaks down SiviDS iron oxide Vbich in turn., can nucl.eate destruction
by carbon deposition; these findings show that the destructi.on of tbe

rerractory can oceur With deposi.tion and oxidation of z:Lnc.
The f'act tbat1 in many cases,

ta1~ure

of blast furnace brick

in servlce is blamed on carbon deposition., When turnace design or

metbod of brickl.aying are reapona:Lbl.e is brought out forcef\ll.ly by

1,5

Snow

Otber causes such as elkaJ:I attack can first weaken the

•

brick, so that carbon d.epoaition later causes complete disintegrations
i f l.oDg vertical Joints exist in the brickwork, they may act as chim-

l-35

R. B. SDow and W. C. Allen, "Danger ZoDes in a Blast
Paper Presented at the :Btrm1Dgham Regional. '.reehnical
Meeti.rlg of tbe American Iron a:cd Steel. Xnstitute, December 3• 19521

Furnace
P• 4.

Lining~ "

--

neys or flues for tbe passage of gas eontaiDiDS carbon toon0Xide1 Vhich

tben attacks any iron spots which may be present.

Water enteriDg aey

portion ot the upper structure of tbe furnace from the shell s1de 1
together v1th tbe air and water vapor may reox1dize iron spots 1n the
refractories leadil'l8 to later attack and failure by CO attack.

deposJ.tion

5. occur

Carbon

after compounds such as cyanides, ammonium

chloride, or zinc chloride enter tbe vall..

does not entirel.y prevent carbon depoeition.

.Arza>n1um. sulphate treatment

Linings treated With

ammonium sulphate., have been found to have carbon depositi.on, 80 that

this treatment does not entirely eliminate attack.

A furnace operated

with a charge which permits free exit of gases and vapors Will

not be subJect to a1Jml1 attack and carbon deposiUon.
based on observations aDd studies
moved

ot tventy blast

probab~

The paper 1.s

furnace lln1ngs1 re-

atter serv1ce 6 in el.even ditterent plants of the United States

Steel. Corporation.

Danger

zones lead:I ng to otber types of

such as bearth breakouts, aDd

f'ai~ure

:tai~ure 1

in carbon refractories are a1so

discussed, as well as carbon D:>no&1de 8Zld alkali attack

~

blast fur·

nace refractories.
laboratory studies concurrent w1 th the studies

ar

tbe removed

blast furDace 11 n1 nga form to subJect of tbe last contribution to tbe

1:56)
field

•

The material covered is only available 1n a brief' seven

136 T. P. Berey, B. 11. Ames, aDd B. B. Snow, "The Bt:rect of
Impurities in Carbon Jtmozide aDd in Iron Ox1 de on the Depoaition
of Carbon an4 the l'ormat1on of Bass Carb14e, n Oral. Paper Presented
at the 56th AnmmJ li!eting of the American Ceramic Society. April 21,
1954, P• 1.

-
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page oral. paper presented in April 19541 and deta11ed data will DOt be

availabl.e until :fUlal publication.

Four different types of carbon

monoxide gas were used for over 31 000 c11:f'ferent runs, U1 which tbe
gas was passed over 0.e25 gram samples of ferric oxide in a s1llca

boat.

t'emperature was held at

950 6 t 5 Pahrenheit

(5~o·c.

).

The

silica boat vas held in a l.•l/4 inch diameter pyrex glass combustion
tube 18 inches in lellgth.

Beat1Dg was by a nichrome Winding in a

horizontal el.ectrical. resi.stance :rurnace.
not over

1'he fJ.ov rate of CO

two liters per hour, through l.1quid air traps.

was

It was f'ound

that any tl.ow in excess of this amount over1oaded the traps and
lessened carbon Clepoait1on ey the oxide sample.

The first

ot

tbe f'our different types of CO gas

by passiDg oxygen over a special grade of graphite at

(l.,200°C. ).

'W8S

produced

2,200.,.

With the given tl.ov and terqperature such a gas was

f'ound to g:1ve a

s~

0.06 grams per hour.

rate of carbon deposition of from 0.02 to

Addition

~ 2 per

cent eydrogen or water vapor

to CO f'rom graphite and oxygen raised carbon cleposition trom tour to
ten times (0.15 to 0.25 grams of carbon per hour).

On the other hand

tbe add1tion of anal l amounts of 8DIDOid.a or sulfur compounds not only

prevented carbon deposition but caused weight losses of the order of

0.005 to 0.006

grams per bour for a

0.025 gram sampl.e of i'ea()s.

1'bis

indicated tbe iron oxide was beins reduced to "a carbide or perbaps a
miXture

ot met.aJJ1c iron
CoJD~~~ercial

aDd magnetite."

tank CO vas :tound to va.ry Widely :tram tank to tank,

tmd in different tractions tram the same tank.

By use of the mass

-
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epe~ materia.l removed tram traps um.:l.rrta1zled at

use of

ice Gild acetone 8howed the presence

<1ry

varyJ.ns

mass. This

treatment.

vas not drastic

~ ~ocarbona

exleugb to

tank e;es 81.1f'f1c1e~ to c:euae carbon deposition.

were pi&ced 1n the
large

'the

emcnmte of

o.e2;

sea

l.i.ne1 tbe tank

carbon~

gam 8811Ple

ar

co

vas

:terric cad.de.

llqu14

au-

~

15 'to 20 litera

enough to be 8bovD b)' mass - ·

1n thia COJ'lll8etion1 tha'\

or

tank

or

co

by mearsa aE

sulfUr~

rav taDk saa wre

altho\tsh 'the maaa

spec"t~Ngtaph

\Jhtch 1a ueed. in tba appa.zatua ia

co waa

tba

cauae

of low

1a a 'VfiJ:7

With

~

~

aa a

~

~bona

1D

:rand.c aci4 ard sul·

ID tb1a c::aae

41adde al8o vas iDdicated. by

'tbe ~·~ po1.Dt.1Ds ft&R:1D t.o tte po1aont~
~

about

kD:ND aide ~on) cm4 otber ~

Bowwer the pz-esonce c:4

A441Ucm

US\Jall~

ahaWe4 tbe presence ot JDStb.Yl. alcobo.l

maaa -

(vhich 11012la be expec:ted

carbone.

~'

carbon clepoa1t1oD a1ao ocCULTed

this pe, uut11 11qu14 air traps vere &Med.

~ by

saa

aat var1abla carbon depoaitioD.

al.8o uae4 Wlcb vaa pmratea

rune ac14. W&Usht l.osaee 1Datead

vas

It 8boul4 be po1Dtec1 out,

Prcm tble it vaa concludecl 'tbat eul.fur aD4

0.1 cc.

the

or aemple,

hour for

tba mater1a1

eeDS1 Uve aD4 v.l.~ U8ecl tool. 1n tbtt ~a ~ complex
the amount

the

sbcVed tbe

~

tnpa, Wore 'tbe conceutrauon

plrlfY

~ ~

coJ.l.ect1ns 1D tbe l1qut4 air traps by mass -

trate the 1r:purit.1ea

of

tOUild to deposit

0.25

Analy81s

the

I t liquid air traps

~

at the rate of ~

(-79•c.) 17'.;

as little aa

o.o6

YOlUZZ8

ereect ot

IRil.hr.

or

•nsmnta

per cent

saa

to
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the purest CO (from graph:Lte and oxygen) immediately stopped carbon

formation and caused weight losses.

I:t the same 88m!>le of oxide was

subsequently rerun, and large amounts of either vater vapor or
hydrogen were added to the ammoniated gas carbon deposition was

resumad.

This was taken to show thB.t ammonia is a strong inhibitor,

while hydrogen and water vapor are promotor a of carbon d.eposi tion.

Ditferences in different bottles of the same brand of reagent
grade ferric oxide from the same manuf'acturer vere also found.

subsequent

~sis,

analyzed only
fai~ed

Upon

a bottle which gave copious carbon deposition

0.008 pex: cent

sul:f'ur 1 vhi.le a fresh bottle, which had

to cause depos:ition1 was found to contain 0.2 per cent sul:f'ur.

Upon making deliberate additions of 1 per cent sul.f'ur or 2 per cent
azmoonium sulfate to the oxide sample in the boat reduction Vi th
weight

loss~

instead of carbon deposition vas :found.

Additions of

hydrogen, water vapor and hydrocarbons to tbe gas phase fa11ed to
overcome this poisoning effect.

sul.:tate as Sbea had f'ound.

This showed the efficacy of ammonium

On the other hand, in llne vitb the

English work of Ricba.rdson, vhich bas

Just

been reviewed, it was

foUDd that the addition of 10 per cent of zinc or zinc oxide coul.d

overcome the poisonillg effect o:t su.l.fur

or

amnx>nium suli'ate, and

cause mocSerate carbon deposition.
The last stage

or

the laboratory work corunsted

Curie point determinations.
carbon were f'ound to

co~

~

X-ray and

Samples which tormed large SDDUnts of
large &JJX)unts

tbese authors give tbe f'ormula,

Peao~·

ar

Bagg carbide, to vbich

Samples depositing no carbon

-
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or bav1l'l8 weight losses were found to contain large SllDunts of
cementite~ FesC~

metal J i c iron.

mixtures of

either al.one or in combination with magnetite aDd

Samples giving low carbon deposition geDeral.ly bad

cementite~

Hagg carbide.

magnetite, and iron, with only miDor amormts of

I f sulfur was added to iron oxide., no Hagg carbide was

formed, only minor amounts of cementite and magnetite, most of the

material beiDg metall 1 c iron."'

If zinc vas added to the sulfur

poisoned specimens, def'ini te Curie points for large amounts of

cementite and small amounts of Bagg carbide were found.

The latest

answer to tbe question, "What is the catal.yst'l" is that it is Hagg
carbide.

Cemantite, magnetite., and metallic iron are not such

catal.ysts.
From the evidence of the effect of these add1 tiona the question

is e.sked1 "Bow can conventional tests on uncontaminated brick determille their eventual furnace J.ife'l"

al.VS\YS present in large quantities

also enters from leaky coolers.
a volatile !orm in the coke.

poisoned iron spots.

Hydrogen and water vapor, are

rrom

the air blast, and 'Water vapor

ltfd,rocarbons aDd sul.f"ur are present in

Air infiltration can oxidize previously

Tbe odor of ammonia is al.WS\YS present durins

the remova1 of worn blast f'urDaCe linings.

Metal J 1 c zinc and zinc

oxide are cl.oaely associated with zoDes of carbon deposition.
salts such as ammonium chloride, ferrous

chl.ori.de~

Volatile

and zinc chl.oride

are foUDd :1n open brick Joints in the upper part of tbe stack.
The paper cl.oses nth the sentence:

11

'1'he presence of such a

l.a.rge Dumber of activators mght l.ead one to woDder how any blast

:rur-
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na.ce lining stays in the :f'urna.ce."

In answer to this somewhat dismal :picture it may be pointed
out that for thirty years., the trend in blast furnace refractories
has been to higher

strength.

f'i-~ng,

lower porosity, and greater mechanical

Tbe life of linings has increased duriDg this period so

that a.t least tw:Lce a.s much iron is averaged f'rom a lining ln

1954,

about 3 mil.l.ion tons, con:pared to about half that much in 1924.

This

:is in spite of carbon deposition and all other forms at attack.

Iron

is kept as l.ow e.s possible., consistent with manufacture e.t a profit.
As to the conventioDS.l. tests of mall\Ifactured brick for CO

resistance, every refractory manufacturer apparently uses them.

seems more 11kely tba.t ixr;}rovements euch as the use

o'£

It

activated

charcoal., or even liquid air traps if' necessary, as suggested by this
paper V1.ll occur rather than e:ny wholesal.e abandonment of this testing

method.
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'!his

covers tbe specimens prepared alld tested tor

Chapter

destruction by

co·attack.

tests are also given.

Gas e.nalyses made in connection with the

El..even separate t1r1ngs were made 'for which
Soma 300 of tbese t1red pieces

some 670 spec1 mens were prepared.

sso•c.

were tested by exposure to

co

thirty test runs totall1ns

890 hours at 'temperature were

plete sas a.Dalyses were made

upon four cylinders
Jbst

ot

~

a't

f~

500.. 525."

and

the spec1 wens prepared were from a Borth CaroliD& and

:tram ccmnercial. plast1c :fire
prepared and tested.

c~

tor vhich

However specimeDa made

aJ'ld commercial brick grog were also

Iron oxide additlcms made to promote de·

struction were all from the

8a1D3 lot;

ar c.

P. ferric oxide.

further checked by spectrographic

All specimeDS were prepared

b7 the

This

aaal.¥81&·

dry press method.

fluence of water and preasiJlg pressure vas also ccmsidered.
practice was w:d.form througbcut all. but cme of tbe eleven
~

tbe

Actual ccmnercial firebrick were also included

ill tba maJority of nms.

A aum't)er

Com-

the purchased CO used.

partic1e a1ze d:l.stribution was detend.Md.

waa

made.

seven ot tbe thirty runs, as well as

P1or1da kaolin., vb1cb were cbemJ.cally &llalyzed, and

material

In all

Dle in•

Pir1D6

firirlss·

chlorides, sul.:rates, and phosphates were used to

try to lessen suaceptib1llty to CO c11sixrtegrat1on.

'l'hese were adaed
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as a part of the m1xiJ28 water 1D some iDStances, and used as a dippiDg

aolutiOD tor the fired piece 1D ot1'ler cases.
Purchased co 1n eylillders

was use4 aa the source ot eo tbrougb.-

out the tests. Fl.ow rate vas JDea8Ul'e4 by' a \Jet test meter after the
first tbree rumJ.

entrance SBS•

Ccms1derat1on wa.S also given to the feed

ra~e ~

In tbe latter part of the experiiZents a puri1'y1IJs tra:ln

am

vas use4 to elimlDate 1mpuri.t1ea such as carbon c11adde 1 sul:tur1ron carboeyl..

AJDax)ld:um 8\ll:ta"te vas fow:Jd to be a very powrtul 1nb1b1tar,

earroatrc

the IDecme1 teat fUrDace aD4

~~

po180D1Jls the re-

action clv!mber causiDS termirla.Uon ot tbe tests.
CoDaiderable work
method~

sas aD&lya1a.

41splac:I.DS f'1ut4

ror

waa ZJeee88817
The

to perf'ect a satlstactcry

use of JDerCUr.T 1D the buret'tes, and as

Ultroducims the gas smqple vas tOUJKl to be

Dece88817 in order to obtain accurate results.
incll*''S ras cambuation is tedious ml4 time

to seven hours far a

C011;'1ete

Complete gas amlys1a,

~

requ.1r'1Ds from four

a,nal,ys1s, W1th ao cbaDce for use of

aliquot&.
X·r&¥ c11.ftlract1cm patterDS of a llUiiber

ot the

spec1D8Ds were

run revea11DS the presence at srapblte.

Bestrm1"8 v.lth the start1J:tS mater1als, tbe various steps

mtxtns, ba.tcMDS6 preaa1Ds,
te~

~

fir1J2S, treatment after

aa4 t1Dal outcciJB vU1 be coverect.

Bo

a'tte!~Wt

~

1'1rlDs,

Vlll be made
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to give complete data

tor tbe 670 specimeus prepared

subJected to CO attack.
~ull,

Representative results will be stven in

tbe remainder in summary form.

divisions Will be madea

and the 300

J'or CODYeDience three sub-

(A) preparation t4 tbe speciuen 1nclnd1ng

:f'iri!lsJ (B) treatment with various sal:tsJ (C) test equipment aDd
procedure.

In order to obtain a :tired piece for testiDS tbe Decessary
1. to select tbe artan1ns materials; 2. to m1x tbese

proeeclure is:

ma-ter1al8; 3. 'to torm the piece tram the DLixJ 4. to dey' out 'the excess
water U aQY vas usedJ
~ature

5· to

make tbe spectmeu truly ceram:lc

b7

bigh

treatment or tiriJJS.

Since kaol1n is a c u•tiW)n aDd VideJ.¥ distributed mt oeral found

1n .,at tire

c~

and

since 1t has a der1D1te and kDovn crystalline

structure a pr1ma.l'y' Barth Carolina kaollD aD4 a sedimentary Flarida
kaolin were selected as basic etartiDS mater1ala.

are also sold

COJIIDei'C18

v.tth additi.OD

or

l '7•

Th:18 was 'thousbt1

pure ferric ox1c1e to

s1w

~

KaoliD refractor1es
used in CODJrmction

the siq)lest possible com-

bil3ation of materials.
ADaJ.ys1s- fund.shecl

b7 John M. Robertacm

of the Cbemt.atry

Laboratory ot the Ceramic~ J)epartmen1;~ vas as

tol.lovsa
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Florida

Borth Carolina.
Loss on

13.4
48.2

Ignition
SiOa
AlaOs

13.9
50.7
33.0
1.6

34.5

1.4
1.4

FeaOs
i'J.Oa
Ca.O

1.~

~

0.1

o.:;

1.5

0.1

NaaO
KeO

0.3
0.3

0.2

Total.

l.OO."rf,

lOJ..~

0.1

All values represent percentages by weight.

It is particularly

sign1f1cmxt that the iron contents of the two materials were practical...
ly identical.

J'or comntercial. type specimeDs, no aMlysis vas available or c1
enough value to warrant special. ettart to obtain

tram c<l"'""roial high duty brick.

(about

2/'

grog aDi

~article

l./3

it.

!!be grog used vas

Dle plastic t1recl.a3 vas R!Jxico

plastic tirec~) were made.

aize anal7B1& by the staMeri sed"J mentation method

usJ D8 settliDs 1n water ao4 the ADdreasen pipette yielded the tol.low-

1Ds results.
Fl.orida
Par'U.cle sizes
1D lld.crcma

44to20

expressed as vt. ~
llel.9

20 to 10
10 to 5
~to

2
1

2 to
1 to 0.5
P1Der tbal1 o. 5

RfJi~d~)325M screen

2.37
8.09
1.5.02

expressed as vt. ;

1.4.71
o.67
5.31
24.53

10.91

11.25

1.0.92

10.62

41.50
0.72

,a.91

o.4o
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The size distribution was cllecked with available commercial in·

f'ormati.on on the two materials and fcnmd to agree sat1sf'actor1J.y.

or

parttcul.ar importance is tbe ract that the Florida kaol:l.n sbow8 about

50 per cent more at
.4

10

em).

tbe

very fine fraction

UDder

o.; micron (1 micron =

-

ODe of the few general statements wbich can be made about

catal..ytic action 1s that it depends upon surte.ce.
the DDre action.

1'be larger. number

kaoliD supported this View.
a

325 Jtesh screen

or

1'he mare surt'ace#

:ta:J.l.l.lres tounc:l w1 th the !'lorida

Examil'lBtion of tbe m.ter1al. remaJn1ng on

by means of tbe petrographic m:l.crosco.pe 1 revealed the

presence of ODl.y the common m1118rel.s, quartz# m:lea, and reldspar.
The rema.1D1Dg atarti!lS material. vas ferric oxide.
specime.ns Which were

AU tbe

later subJected to test came from a si;nsle five

pound bottle of reagent grade

ferric oxide purcbased tram tbe Pisher

C. P. Pea()a

o.OfXYI,
o.OOCfl,

B1 trate (BOa)
Phosphate (P04)
~ate (Sot).
Arsenic (As)

o.eaJ,

Copper (Cu)

Manganese (~)

Subst. not ppt, by !lliOB
Zinc

o.~
o.~
o.~
o.~
o.~

Spectrographic analysis by Professor A. Legsdin ot the
1urgy Department

traces ot

ea,

~.

ot

the Missouri

and Mn,

at

Seboo~

the order

~tttal-

of MlDes and M:!tal.1urgy, showed

ot o. ()()].

to

o. 0001

per cent.

S1.nce phosphates were to be used as treaUDs solutions, to lrrveattgate
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the possibility of increasing resistance to CO attack, special atten-

tion was

paid to Phosphorus.

The element vas found to be present ill

tbe range from 0.001 to 0.01 per cent.

Further test showed that 92

per cent of tbe ma:terial easily passed a 200 mesh screen.

All the materials used were passed through a 20 M:tsh screen,
and everythiJ:Je passing -the screen used.
cally

Wi'tb the two kaolins practi-

all the material as obtained passed the screen, so tbe same

practice was used throughout.

In order to obtain pieces which -were

free from excessive erac-.killg when fired, 1 t vas necessary to use cal·

cines, or pre-fired volume stable materia1 in the case of kaolins.
After firing~ the ca.l.cines were also ground to pass a 20 :tesh screen.

Three temperatures ~ calciDation were used,

J.,26o•c.

As far

as possible, pieces

soo•c., 1,2lo•c,

and

Which fired Without tbe use of

ce.lcine were used for testin& since every heat treatnent complicates
the structure aDd ca:talytic properti.es of the sta.rtitlg material.

the case

or

commercial. type specimens, the

~

In

or crushed t-ire brick,

and plastic clay, were also used as material passing 20 M'!sh.

Iron ox:Lde add:! tions were made 1D two forms.

~

tb1rty minutes to insure un:lformity.

In the case ot

A typ1ca1 ba:tch compOSition

was as :tollovs :

North Caro.l1Da KaoUD (47.~)
Coil& 7 ( 1 ao•c. ) caJ.ciDe "

FeaOs

(~~

237.5 S•
237·5 g.

25.0 g.

1'otal.

500.0 g.
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or

In the case
in the form
used

~or

or

'l!lese were pressed in steel molds

om gram pellets.

presSillg metal pcMlers, at a pressure

or an

~ive-sixteenths

or

miX

inch.

was added

was

tbe pellet

ar :;,ooo

pcnmds per

«fhe diameter of the pellets was ei'tber one-halt or

square inch.

charge

DOn-unUorm a.M1 tions, the iron ox:tde was added

In this

C&Je,

half' a£ the fiftl' gram

to the mol.d used 'Ear pressiDg the specimen,

then placed in tbe

center, attar which the rema;tp'ng

t.wenty-five grams of m:l.x was ailded.

:tn a few supl.es tested, cme

gram ot loose t'errie oxi.Cle vas placed in the center.
The adiUon of water, or sol.ut:lon at the treating sa.J.t if
used,

was

al~

tbe Slmmer ot

~951,

nate4.

cent of tbe air dry weight C1f the m1x.

DuriDg

no water was used for eight af the nine series of

This vas done, firSt to avoid tbe lellgth oZ time Deees-

specimens made.

88¥:7 £QEt

l.O per

~

aDd eeccm4l.y, because

OilS

variable was. thus elim1•

Do .su-rerence vas :tOUIJd between specimeDS tested v.Lth or With•

out the use

or

water • 1n resistance to carbon zoonoxtde attack.

In

cases 1D wbich tbe addition of water to give plasUc1ty1 or of a
sol.ution

tor testiDs &r.rect was

was tollowed.
tben dried

made, COZMmt1oDal. dry1Ds procedure

The specimens were allowed to air dry atter

tor a

m1 ntnnmJ time

ot

eight hours at

uo•c.,

t~

1D ID8.DY cases

over lligb't.
Since the batches

spatula in a pan.

were

smeJ 1, mS x1 DS vas do%28 by haa4 V1t.h a

After add:Ltion

at

the m1z water

ar so.lution, vi'th

st1.rr1D&, 'the batch vas then passed tw1.ce tbrough a 20 lltsh screen
to obtain UDi:tond.ty.

Dlis caapleted tbe mtxtng operatiODS.
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The next step was

~orm:l.ng

entirely in stee1 mlds usiJJg
DXlld&

the specinen or ware.

byd..~ulic

presses.

i!:ds was done

1'wo ha.rdeDed stee.l

were available, one bavina a d18m9ter of one ard ooe-eighth

(1 and ~/8 inehes), and another of two and one-fourth (2 and 1/4)

iDc:hes.

Sillce most spec:tmens ba4 a weight of fifty grams 1 a:f'ter using

the small Jml.d to form cylinders, in the early stages, later series of

This was done both for e.

specimens were made in the .la.rger mold.

uniform praetice, beea.use tbe tb1n dille so obtained ooul.d be ste.cked

closer in firing, and a shorter distance exis+A!d to any interior iron
spot, tban was tbe ease
cbarged

~

i!le weights of bleDde<l mix

cyllnders.

to the mold varied from thirty to 125 grams.

Tbe larger

specimns were maae to see i f any effect was noticeable due to size.
It vas thouglrt better to use na:-e small specimellS, in order to get
better ru-illg properUes, aDd to be able to test ErJre

In pressing metal powders, tbe eft'ect
considerabl.e.

In the first ten series

va:a:1.ed tram about

In

pressiJlS pressure is

specimens made this was

1.,500 to as mueh as 5.300 pounds

per square inch.

cases. the hi gber pressures were necessary to prevent tbe

SOD!

termed piece from :tal.ling apart.

dc:me,

~

or

so~utions.

DO

However after same testing bad been

ditterence 1n CO attack could be traced to tbia cause, so tbe

subsequent specimens were pressed at 1•800 pouDds per aquez-e inch•
wbich is more 1n lille With .xaercia1 pz-actice.

As vas Dentioned above, in lDallY cases

tormiJJS

tbe spec1 men_, so that dry'1Dg

cozwenticmal type ot

waa

not

DO

water was used 1n

aeeaea.

dry1IJ8 scbecluJe• air dry about

OtherVJ.se a

eisbteen !lours, and
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oven dry tor a mfnim:zm ot eight hours was used.

'·

PIRIBG

In cme isolated case tbe formed speciJIEms vithout c1ryi1lg were

rired

rurnace,

Vitb direct exposure to radiation from

the carboruD:lum beattms rod#.

!l'be cracld.DS and shatterillg reault1ns

in a 1oad test

was excessive#

BDd all otber

heated '11/Jlttle t)'Pe

kl~

fir1DSS vere made vltb an electrical.l.y

vas

1n which tbere

DO

exposure to direct

radiation, or a:t'ter a couveDttcmal clr71DS procedure. SpecimeDS ot
t.be kaol1Da V1th aDd W1tbout calcille were a.l..VtQrs fired.
cia:L t)lpe mlxes had

65

per

cent

sros# 5

per cent plastic tire clay in tbe ease

per cent iron

All

oxtae,

at uni.fara iron

commer&114 30

ax:J.de a4d1t1on.

Pir1Ds te:mgerature vas controlled by electric 1Dl1cating and control.
~

1.21o•c.,
per bour.

ot 1me

potent:J.~

1n vhich case the telzptrature vas raised \IDI.formly
With ot.ber t1r1JJS

~atl.D.-ea 6

hour vas altered to fit a acbe4ule

a orJe hour hold or soak.
eleven

lbst of tbe fir1DSS were to

type.

ot

tbe mmsber

~

150•c.

clegrees per

eight hours to temperature p1us

Ro program eoutroller vas used.

or the

1,260•c., two to J..lso•c•• two to
1,21o•c. !be smallest number ot spedmrms

fir1Ds8 made, tvo were to

1,1oo•c.,

aDd the rest to

r1rec1 was fitteeD, aD4 the J.arsest 2;11-.

Cracldzag and chec1d..Dg vtth

the kaol1Da vas exteDsive, aD4 lllBDY' specimellS were dS.ecarcJed because
of th:la.

Bowever some cracked speciams, vben

CO attack shoved

Dearq as

purpose~

subJected to

good res1stazsce as aOWld. speatneDS.

In

actua1 retrac:tan.es, mechanical strellgth requ:ll:'es completel.y SOUD1

1.79

va.re.

Bo trouble vas e'q)erienced With aou:ncbless in a:ti¥ of tbe pieces

fired in wbich canmerc1al grog alld. plastic fire
B.

~

c~

were used.

VIm V.AlU<lB SA.tm3
1)

Follow1DS tbe publication b7 Shea

chlorides aM sulfates, as a means

or

in 1.951 at a number of

preventillg destruction by co#

1 t vas decided to repeat some of this work.
promlsiDg

Since tbey l.ooked

troa a tbeoretical atandpoillt, as sul.fur and pbospharus

ant neigbbor1Jlg eleDimts 1n tbe period:la table#

vera used la-ter.

mlmltes to halt an hour.

~

phosphates

~were

time rengtDg tram f1.rteen

used vhicb 1Dsured tbat tbe

spec1men was COJII)hte]¥ covered Vitb solution.

~are

or

All the earliezt work was dcme b;y inmeraiJlg fired

specimeus in tbe solutions, tor pertods

water all

a mmfber

apec1JDeDs 11ere dried

at

uo•c., tor

beiJlS loaded in tbe teat fUrllace.

i'o drive

ott excess

from four to eight hours

As JD8.DY pbosphates 8Z'8

soluble 1D dilute nitric acid, blank tests ustos a 10 per cent
volume solution of th:l.s acid were made.

marked 1Dcrease

~n

co

attack.

by

Dle acid proved to give DO

Inc1n"' ns ad41tiODs both 1D tbe mlxlng

water, aD4 as an atter treatment, seven cUfterent chl.ori.des were uaed.
H1J3e di:tterent

~ates,

aD4 sul.rurie acid vere used.

Ortbophosphori.c

acid and eishteeD other phosphates were made up as solut1tma- li!lle ot
the phosphates were used iD test1Dg.

1 J. A. Shea, "Treatment ~ Bricks to Prevent Carbon Mo110Xlde
D1siutegrat1on," lU.a8t FurDace !!!! Steel. Plant. 39:334. 1951.
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When ada.ed as 10 per cent

at

tbe air dry weiSht as the plast1·

cizer, it was tound tbat upon subsequent tiring copper sulfate dis·
colored the piece, · giving a gr:een color.

Wi'th socl1um chloride, d.U·

fusion atl4 depoaiUon at a coatiDS on the specimen surface occurred
1n some cases, and spots

at

white solid vere :tound on ather specwaene.

!1!be :turnace used for testiDS fired speciDims,

2)

was patterDed

after the deaisn

ot Freeman •

Instead ot monel. me'ta.l tbe reaction

chamber was made

ot I:ocoDe1, an

al1oy

l4 per cent Cbromium am 6
non-catalytic alloy than

COll'ta.Ul1.n8 8o

per cent Iron.

mone~

metal..

per cent Nicke~,

1'h:J.s is a more i~~ert and

!l'he reaction chamber bad an

1nside diameter ct a1x lncbes and a length

ot twenty-tour inches.

BeatiJlg vas by a nichrome Winding, suitably 1Jlsulated

tbe shell.

ana.

wound about

Temperature was ccmtrolled b)' means ot a Wbeelco L1m1tro1

Controller to

t l.Oep.

Temperature distribution

1951, alld 1n Me\Y 1954 using a Bureau

or

was checked twice, in

Stazldards Platinum+Plati.num-

l.'('J/, BhQ4:1.um tbermocouple, and a Leeds and Borthrup Portable Precision
Potentiometer al'ld was fOUIId to ueet the l1m:l.ts set in the proposed
carbon amoxide test method of the American Soci.ety of

lal.s').

~sting

1-hter-

This requires tba.t the temperature 4ittereDCe betlleen e,roq two

2 Char1es A. Preeman, "MM.asouri Super Duty Refractories and
Probable Appl.1cat1on tar Blast PurDace I,:tmnp," UJwubllshed
Professional !'best~, ~ 130, Ml.asouri School ot MI.Des aDd letallursY•
Bolla, M:tasouri, 1943, p. 6.
3 Proposed lbtbod c:4 !!.'est or Pirech\Y Retractoriea 1D am Atmospbere ~ CarboD )I:)DOXicle," *"'ml ~ A..S.T.M. 8'ta.w1ards on ~
Materiala, (Phil.: klJer. aoc. ror 1tist. &iS, Peh. 1952.Tp.:
~1r
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poillt.6 in the chardber slJ.-gll nat be greater t.'ba.u
1141 at tbO ex1t enr1

or

the

tunece;~

vaa eecurecl 1n plaee by e1Sht

studs paam ns tbroush holea in tbs cover.
ta:lned by means of a lead

am

or

i'he ma:1n featmes

An a1r t1sht seal vas m.i n..

asbestos gaske-t.

the equipaUxt are sboWD 1n the -

»• 1.82.

pbotosraph, FiSUre ' '

20'7. 1!8 cover or

1'hct taDk

pressure resulator is at 'tbe lett.

or

carbon

umaox1a.e sae

S'be aJumSma &bell

heated reac:U.on clvmtwJ:r aDd t:be povc1erecl t11tf&1'WS1a

with

l»l.4i.Ds t:te

i~ation

iG 1n tbe

center of tbe pictUN.

Above the furnace on the ~ te sheet iS tbe

~

le.tel- r\m8 to

t.ra1D uae4

bear1rJS s;aaee,
~laak

QD

r'")JJDfe

ana. 1ron carbcm;yl.. 1!lis

couteJniDB a etl:'ollS solut:t.oo

or

car1Jon

CODSistecl

~

rt:JI!

d:lc»d..de~

or a first

~

eul.f'ur cozrtai ttJ ns p.ses, and ezJ3 ot.1:1er aJ kal t eol,l})la
vas toll.oue4

tor

aul.:t'ur
Er~

carboD

a.toxlae,

~

1'!l:l8

A secoD4 Br~ rlas.k ~ concea-

a trap.

trated fSt\UUric ac141 vh1ch 1a use4 quaut1tatS:veq to abacrb au\ de•
A &Teem color, espec1a1.l¥ With se&

CCC1P08G iron

~l..

mearq

tank wae DOtl~

~

pz-eaellt..

1DU.cmt1DB· tbat

8CDD

UoD

o:aa a

~1

was

D11a also 1Dsuled tbat tla SDS eJl'teZie4 tbe teet cbmDber

throusb the Plus valve aDd pipe croas at tbl extzeme lett• in a c!lr.Y
A eeccal trap ~leted tbe entrance ~ traiD.

CODU.tton.

Wbeelco Ltmltrol Ccmtrol.JJBt 18 seeD at t.be top c6 tbe pic:ture.
coil bel.oW tbe tenperature controller is

lead.

v.a.:-e.

attecbed to tbe tbermocoupls.

tube passed
bea4

at -

~

at the couple ae

tbrou&b

the p1pe

DIG

ibe

~le

'1'he ccvgle GDElita proteattcm

croaa,

DOt sbotm 1D tbt pictu&'e.

but ~ tend.Da1a 8114

At tbLt riabt, or
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1.83

exit

em at

seen.

the funlace 1 the coil f1 the copper cooling coil can be

!lb1s was

necessary to prevent overheatulg tbe rubber

vbich carried the e.xit gas to the vet test
gOU'I34.

sas

tub1Dg

tare-

meter iD the right

Anotber trap coHta)tt}'!jconcentrated sul.furic add., alao not

sbaWn, was interposed between the f\1rnace ex1t and the rzeter.
was to prevent water vapor

!!lis

tram d.:i.fiuaing back from tbe meter into tbe

For overnight runs it was lleceas&r"Y to eiU1 the re-

furDace chamber.

volution eouuter shown next to tbe gas meter in order to be certe.1n
at tbe Zltu:iter ar l ltel-a used.

Also attacbed to tbe mter is the water

pressure gauge Whleh i!ldicated tbe pressure above
~

the system.

meter was

~bre:ted

by

~

displaced by air flowing through tbe meter.
by

npans

or

a~c

v1 thin

the 8.8:1Wlt of water

llefore use it

was levelled

the two l.evel. bubol.es lihieh are a part of the inS'trument

as purcbMed.

sas

~

or

was vented tc tbe at;m:)spbere trom the ex1 t

tbe mater through rubber tubing and a pipe through tbe vall in tbe

backgrouDd.

At tbe

exbawrt ran

~s.

~

r:Lght

ar

the photograph tbe sw.t. teh

or

tbe

SpecimeDS "Were placed on an alum mJm tra;y e.Dl inserted Vi thin

tbe

turnace.

1'he

cover was t.ben replaced end t1glrt.ezled and tbe beating

current c1reuit c1osed.
at tbe ~·

1!he outlet box for t.b1s appevs in the center

A:rter settills tbe controller

at the desired

tenperature# tbe :turne.ce was alloWed to heat to about 4oo-rf.

])ur1J)s

this tiDe a:1r Within the system exp8Jlded aD1 esceped t1:Jrousb tbe exit
tl-a1.n.

At

a tertperature

of about 4o0er.~

a raat ·f'J.ov

of

mtrogen vas

turDed on 1D order to purge the chamber c4 air aD1 especial 1y o.xysen.
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Mter the initial fast flow, tbe nitrogen was cut down in amunt and

cont:lnued at a slower rate to a temperature between 60o and 700ttp.
~s

insured the ·a.bsenee at air in the chamber.

When the

had become high enough, tbat there was a possibility of

the entrance gas was changed to

control.ler settillSi the rate

or

co.

teD~>erature

4ecanpos1t1o~

After tbe furnace reached tbe

f'1ow of CO was set. in 100st cases to

a rate of from six to seven 11ters per hour.
hourly periods whenever possible.

~at

Thi.a was checked a.t

runs were for a tventy-f'our

hour period at tenpera.ture.

Upon ternli.nation of this period- the

heat.inS current was cut

the f1ov of CO was stopped. aJJd t.be f'ur·

oft1

m.ce all.owed to coo1 coupl.etely to room temperature in au atmosphere
of co.

SealiDg vas acCOJII?lisbed by cl.oains the p.lug val.ve on the

entrance ride, and by use ot a pinch c.l.a'Dil on tbe rubber tubillg of
tbe exit train.

bility of

The obJect of tlns procedure was to avoid any possi-

spalling

or crack:IDS which m.igbt have resulted U

furnace bad been purged with tresb nitrogen £OS•

the hot

lmder the procedure

tollowed, tbe cold f'unlace vas tlwhed With nitrogen aDd then opeDed.
Periodic read1nss were made of tezqperature, back pressure in inches

ot water,

aJld "rl.ov as recarded by the vet test mter.

1be average

'tell'peratvre and barometric pressure were also recarded, to enable reduction of tbe flow to standard col'ld1t1ons, i:t so desired.

When it

vas desired to have a given teed rate J.n cubic inches or CO per hour
per cubic inch

or

vas computed and
accordingly.

specimen

vol'Ulle~

the tlov rate

the cubage

or co

or

the speciDens l.oaded

thrOugh the · ueter

adJusted

Al:tbougb teed rate aDd space rate az-e very 1Jqportarrt
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cona1aer&t1ons 1n cbe:m.tcal &!siSDS for catalytic equipment, little
4itt~

c:od

vas llO'ticed in the t.est.s run between fl.ov rates at f'our

eight litera per bOur.

Belmr four liters an

ho~#

Vith ~

apparatus used.1 no die1ntegratioo too..l( pJaee1 above ei.ght l.ite.-s per
ho\D", gas w-as apparently being va.sted..

~

use aZ

action chamber bas also been e.dvocated, as a
CODCentrat1on

srat1oa.

or co

~s

J.i:lle in the

nea.TJS of rai&J.r..g the

in tbe chamber, a.Dd hence

spee~

up disinta•

was also tried but little effect was IIOted.

also exists a posGib:Uity

~ ~ ~~

re-

There

1n catalytic activity from

the presence of tbe JJ.me, aJ.tbougb. this is probably remote.
A

pJ.86.

tl'Pica:l

f'urDa.ce log 1s shown on tbe fo~ page as .' Iable I

1'be JlunibnT a£ specimeDs placed in the ~ at aey- one time

for a run rnTJGPd ·f Tan about fifteen to as

lDI!tey

as ni.nety.

Uve A.S.T.l-t. procedure appeared sZter quite a portion
been made.

1'his requires a feed

rate

~our

t:he

tests bad

of "t-40 cubi.c incbes ~ CO per

ho1.tr per cubic inch <>1: spec'men vollme.

firat three or

err

ils tenta.-

A cbeek sbowed tbat attar the

exploratory runs, t.b1o require.1Wlt bad been =t.

Mter this time 1 coJiili'GrcUW. firebrick were al'Wa\YS used e.s part or the

turnace

load.

volume~

and enabled a eoaparison of laboratory prepare4 specim!ms V.l."th

~»Merci.al

'.I'his mat tl1e requlremoxrt far tbe DeCeSsm:y speeimn

ture Without as

mu.cb

to 200 cubic Sncres
111 cul:d.c 1Dcbes
tbe

tub'ns

It wns also fourld that the f'urns.ce held teu;pera,.

material.

fluctuation, Vith a fair siZed load

or

~

was 678.6. In

material.

1'lle

vo~ums

cubic cettt.imetera tbis

or

ar

f'ram

150

tbe turnaoe

waa ll,l20. lft:tb

vol.uz:B tb1a was close e~ to use '22~4oo/2, ar: balt a

sram
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9 ,..28-51

9-27.. 51

ao•c.

73"3. a mm. ll3·
1.0 1neh JtaO

eo•c.

742.8 mm-Hs.

1.0 inch BaO

Room ~tta-e
Ba.l·ometar
:r:tec1t Pressure

9-27-51

u:oo A.

M.

2:00 P. ~~
4sOO P• H.;
5:00 P. M.
6a30 P. M.

500
6oO

7:00 P. H.

82o
850

7:~

P. M.

8:00 P. M.
9:00 P. !of..

200

780

aao
9~

970

10:00 P. It.
9-28-~

a,oo A.

M.
A. M.
Noon
P. M.
P. !rL
6soo P. 11.
{:SOP. M.
a:oo P. M.
9 :!SO p. t~t.

lOaOO
12:00
2:00
5:00

Botea
noted. 1n exit

1.,020
1,~o

1,010
1,020

T(.O

91.5

107.0
120.0

1,010

~~.o

l,OJ.O

1,..7.0
156.0
161.5
175.0

1,000
1,020
1.,~

~D:Pmce4

depositiOii at BiDe
train CDd on ~ tee.

vopar

am

bl.ue paNder was
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JJI)lecu.lar volume, 1n cal.cu.laUODS.
The description slven 1n the preceding paragraphs ot this

section is especiall.y applicable to tbe t'iret tventy•two
duriDg 1951 and 1952.

PJ.ov rate was measured on all runs attar the

A sul..tur1c acid bubbler to prevent back cU.f'flusion oE water

third.
vapor

made

ruDS,

vas addec1

011

the tenth

't~ a total. period of

504

vas used. All l.a'boratory
added \Jilttormly.

run.

\!lese first twenty-two

l"Wl8

llours, aDd a \Jilttorm ~ture
spec1DmS

were

ot 550•c.,

were prepaz-ed Vith tbe iron axtcle

Bumeroua control spectnens, some V1"thout aD¥ iron

oxide ai141Uon were also 1ncl.uded.

inclusion of iron ox:Lde l'ailed.

flo specimen Vithout del1.bera-te

~

pieces were removed Wben cracld.ng

took place, e.Dd were JlOt allowed to be campletel.Jr destroyed to powder.

Since manerous 41pp1Jls solutions were used 1 t vas meceasary to proceed

in

aD

exploratory wanner, aDd to try to fol.lov pz'ODd.slJlS leads.
One 1nstance

waa

l1s1;ed

41pp1DS

~

ot th:.l.a vas 1n the case at zi.nc chl ande. This

4)
amons -t11e salts used by Shea as a substance tried as a

treatiDs eolutton.

Upon testiDg apectnms which had been

dipped 1D zinc chloride and llried, a blue vapor was noticed 111 the
exit tra111, 8ll4 upon opeld.JI8 tbe fUrnace a

was

DOti.ced

aeposit ot "blue powder"

CO'ferill8 the f'unlace walls aDd the specimen. !'be ODl7

piece of cc••oaercial material Wh:l.ch ever

~ailed

1D the

~

or a D1lle inch
co at 5so•c., tbe

spect.men mm:n.mt1Dg to about cme-ei.Shth ( 1/8) the voluue

"straiSbt".

Arter

DiDety-six llours

c4 exposure to

vas a
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specimen aplit in two from a smaJl iron spot about tbe size at a match

However two other pieces of the same brick also treated Vi th

head.

zinc chloride rema1Ded 1Dtact at tbe eDd

~

otber speciuens had no irOn spots.

recent work 1D11cates tbat

Z1Dc as ziDC oxide

Very

at teD;M1ratures above

the runs.

aoo•c.

Bvideutly tllese

can react Vi th iron

stUcate (PayaJJ:te 2Pe0•810a) a.M set :tree iron OXide as J'eO.

ru.rnace,

blast

this IDa¥ be oxidized b7 air or water vapor to PeaOa1

or attain the proper

state to act as a cata.l.ys't

rar

in tbe testa JQSde here, ODJJr cme cme piece

However~

In the

espec1al 1nc:rease 1D ta11ures occurred due

"blue pmn1er•.

r

carbon Qepos1 t1on.
~ailed.,

&Del no

to tbe deposit of ziDC sal

The wnperature vas, ot course, Yer7 liNCh bel.ov 'tile

reported reaction

ranse •

.Altbougb it v.tll be covered mare completeq 1n the DeXt section,
a brier accou.nt ot 'the rema:Jntns test1.1Js Vill be Slwn here.

successhl
tbe

Z'\ID8

8'ID"'fftP ~

ot the

1953·

em1re·

Run Bo.

lla.Y 1953, on wJ:d.ch gas

series were Bo. 24 8D1. Bo. 25 made dur1ll8

23 vas a

~s

fifty hour stlx1eDt

uaec1

OD

am

25) were JDB4e V1th the

1D vhich lCOB aDd su.lt\1ric a.aid were

the enterillg gas, as well as a sul1'uric acid bubbler at the

exit eD1

about

the~ tra:lD

r.m made 1n

were made.

l3oth ot these test periods (BuDs 24
a4dlt10D of

T.be D)st

betwen tbe turDace BD1 tbe vet test ps meter.

th1.rt7 1 aborato,ry

apec1meJla

In both nms,

wre uaec1, the DeCeasary volum 111

c:ub1c :l.Dches beill8 made up by a4d1tion of COIJII1erc1al fire brick.

Bo

spec1mens were used vbicb ba4 been dlppe4, or othervise cbemical.ly
treated to increase re81stance to CO attack.

Run Bo. 24 vas for
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eighteen hours at
full one

~

5oo•c ••

period due

being termiDated six hours above the desired

to the

svpply tank of CO becomlDg enpty.

Upon

opening the f'u.nlace only :tour of the tbirty-tvo spec:Jmens loaded were

found iDtact, and the rema1n1DS twenty-eight were not cmJ.y cracked,

In siX cases

but coxqpletezy destroyed.

110

piece could be found l.Brge

i'he sul.f\.Jric acid used on tbe en-

enough to identifY t.be specimen.

trance gas was 8.1lSl3"zed and ro\Dld to contain iron in the amount of

o. 36

mg. per l1ter of

co passed

t:b.rougb..

Three

ar

the

four specimens

not attacked were made tram comnercial brick grog and plasUc fire
c~ Vi.th a 16 260•c. f1rtDg.

Florida kaol.1n, Vith

DO

~ other \Uldestreyed speciman

was or

aOdition c:tr cal.eine, and also fired to 1,26o°C.

lD view af the faet tbat tbe crackSJlS vas mu.ch mare extensive, dur1rlg

fix-iDS With Flori.da kaolJ.n1 this was also surprising.
The next test, Run No. 25., was made for twent7•:tour hours at

525•c.,

Vith as lle8rly 1dent1aal a set f1 specirens 'to those

or

Run

No. 24 as was available.

In this case the destruction was also very

extensive.

~arm.

1zype

In both runs,

spectmeDa were included.

wn-Wliform, aDd grogged couamercial

These represented all 'the firins tempera.

tures used, 1,100, 1,150, 1,200 and 1,26o•c.

Bo mare

r\JD8

were made at

this time due to a lack of speci.JEns.

For the subsequent five runs spec:Smens were made up accord1ng

to tvo statistical designs, intended to be run 111 three sets at

525•, aDd 55o•c. 1!le

~irst design CUU~~r1si%Js

uniform mid non-UDUarm specimens
In order to bave tbe proper

rired.

sso•.

21.6 Sl)ecimns, 1ncl.uded

to both 1 1 210 and

aata, 1 t vas mcessary

1,26o•c.

to l1m:l. t tbe number
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Those selected vere two chlor·

ot cbem:lcals uaed as treatins salts.

ides, lCCl# and Bael.J sulturic acid in 10 per cent by vo1ume streDgth,
&11d ammonium sulta'te• Which had DOt been on hand durillg the 1951 tests;
sodium pyrophosphate lfa4P~0., 1 IQJaP04., and Calgon were used as phos•
pbates.

Specimens

were also fired whlch conta:l.ned copper sul.:fate but

not eDOUgb 80\md spec:l RDDS were obtai ned to be used in the deaign.
Upon d1V1d1Ds these specimens 1nto three seta and ra'lldom:l.zins

properly- a set of seventy-two specimana• pl.us about eighteen coll'trols
vas loaded

tar Run

run dest.ruation

"two preceett..Ds

l'fo.

26 at 500•c.

be1J:as expected

Z'WlB•

Tbia was scheduled as a ten hour

Arter the furrlace had been brousht to

troubl.e was experienced vith closg:IDS

~

ot

8J'!I!!!Otd.a vas llO\iced.

trap was iJlserted.
bad become blue•

tellperature

tbe 1Dlet tube 1n the sulf'uric

acid bubbler at tbe exit end ot the fur!Jace.
odor

ot tbe

to be fairly prevalent 1.n view

In order to

Upon cleamng tbis tbe

~1D1sh

the run a glass vool

When the. turnace was tun:aed off1 the glass wool

appvent~

due to copper•8D1110n1a ca;qplex from tbe

brass fi ttiJlsS in the lJ.IJe• and 1 t vas StroDS]y ammonia satlJrated.
Upon

open:LDs the turDace

intaat, and tbe

Incone~

110

attack bad taken place, all specimns were

hrnace lid vas corroded.

ar

Forty hours

sub-

sequent operation at tbe same temperature falled to give a.ny specimen
destruction of treated ar un-treated specilrellS.

a

DOD

uu:l.form iron aMition, tired o~

to

A single spec1men Vitb

1,l.;o•c.,

placed

1D

tbe

tur-

nace for Run Ho. 28 tta1~ecl, vJ.th very little carbon deposition.
After this the funlace was operated at

-ror a stl.1&mt run With indec:l.Sive results.

soo•c.,

tar 250

Pcn.u- specimens

hours

11ere

cracked
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at tbe

em

at the run and there was some cerboD dspoa1tion.

But

ow1ll8 to purs:Lns the furnace bot w1th n1t.rogen, some ot the cr-acld ns

misht

bave

been 6t tllermaJ.. origi.u.

A kaolin epec.i nen \U1derwent the

entire 250 hours W1tbDut fail'Jre•

Fol.J..ovJ.ns this., a second statistical. deai&n
specimens was made up

ana.

tired to OJ:Lcy 1 1 1S0°C.

in¢~ndj ns

254

After c!:1.v:J.dins tbese

spee:lmens into three random seta, t.blrty-:rour bours of OJ)eration asa1u
:tailed ·to crack a-a:~ spec:i.mans.

~ature

ot test was 525°C• ., and

aDD)nium sultate was used in any a£ the speo1maDS.

no

Apparent]3 the

effect ot tbe anmmium sultate was sutr1cient to poison the turDa.ce
cba.ni)er,

removir.lS the ab111ty ot

tbe CO enterillg to attack the iron

spots both uniform a1'ld DOD•'UI'l.ifarm, in the reftaactcxry pieces in the

ebav1ber.
III.

In all 105 spec1JrEms were place4 1D tbe f\JrDa.ce vtd.ch wu

operated for a period ~ 5()16. hours, all tests at the sam ~

55o•c.

In order to sil:&ll.117 tabulation ot t.be data a mmfber or break-

downs aD1 excl.uaiona will be made.

One cleavage ramn1 ns

entire ae-t. vas vhet:helr aom cMDd.cal was
resiat&Dce to

to st:ve e;reater

co attack.

~'our spec1mema at
~

used 'to tr.Y

t.m-oush tbe

a Gearsla kaol.tD

tbese, all ta-eated aDl Vi'th a

tbe eut1re run

ot 5Qb. bours.

(JQoncJ1 ke)

5 per eent iron

were run.

DJree

cad.c1e ad4:J:t1on made

ODa UDtreated blNJk taUed 1D tw1ve
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hours.

Due to sbartage of ma:tertal, this kaolin was abandoned ani is

not included.

This lea.ve·s 101 specinens for :rurtber consideration.

In order

'to incl.ude sone actual commercial material, seven pieces of a M:>-Rex
lltgh Duty nine inch straight brick w-ere incl:u.ded.

in eight pieces, each bav:I.Dg a vo1une of about

a weight of approximately 400 grams.

co.

Since this was a commercial

The brick w.s cut

12.5 cubic inches,

and

Seven pieces were subjected to

bri~

chosen at

rand~

no further

data such as conp>sit!on. firing temperature., etc., vera available.

As mentioned in the previous section, one piece soaked in a 23 per

cent (by weight) zinc cb.l.aride so1ution and dried three hours afterwards., failed :1n 120 hours~

A duplicate specimen, treated With zinc

chloride in the same va;y remained intact until this aeries of tests
were terminated for a total ti.me of 24o hours.

Two other specimans 1 dipped in zine S'Ul.fate (2~ by wt.) and
alunrt m1m sulfate (31.~ by vt. ) and oven dried before testilag, were
also intact after

336

hours.

1bree untreated specimens, ooe purposezy

broken and run in two pieces, in order to expose more unglazed s\.JZ'face,
were also unchanged after

;:;6

hours of

co.

Subtracti:og these seven specimens leaves

laboratory prepared., to complete the count.
finished specimen

factors enter :

or

ready' to place

in the

co

94

s.pecimens, all

From raw material to
chamber the tolloV1ng

1. raw material and s:Leve si.ze; 2. presence or absence

calcineJ 3. presence or absence

or

water in the

dry

press mixJ 4.

incl.usion ar exclusion of iron oXide, FeaOsJ 5. lellgth and temperature
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of drying of pressed spec~n;

6. d:J.nensions at spec11TenJ 7. weight

in grams of tempered mix placed in mold; 8. pres~og pressure in

pounds per square · inch; 9· f'iring temperature; 10. treatment of fired
specimen in a chemica.l solution, or absellce of such
drying of

trea~ntJ

treated specimen after solution treatment.

ll.

The effect of

these !'actors has been d.isc:ussed in the preceding section.

Since

presence or absence of miX "Water bad no effect it is omitted from tbe
detail.ed. data in

Ta.b~es

II and III 1 pp. 220..7

which i.mmediately

Similarly., pressing pressure, found to

follow the present section.
be W1 thout effect is omitted.

Since sieve sizes of raw material.., and

d...-ying, both of the for100d specimen and of the dipped speciman, caused

no change these are a1.so omitted.

In a.ll cases, the weight of miX

charged, the raw ma.'terial. composition and iron oxide addi t1on, aDd
t1r1ng temperature are given.

Dimensions of the specimen are in-

dicated by tbe terms "cylinder" referring to SJ}ecimens pressed in the

mnal l stee:L dry press

110l.d1

having a d.:lameter of ( l and 1/8) inches.

The term "disk" refers to specill:ens pressed in the large (2 and l/4)
inch diameter mold.

Cone 10 refers to a firills t~ture of ~,a6o•c.

and Cone 7 to ~,210°C.

With tbe exceptJ.on

dry al:uminum pyrophosphate was added and of

ar

a few specimens to vh:1ch

controls• tbe rema1mns

pieces in tbia series. were all. solution treated after tir1Dg.

!lbe

checical. used is 1nd1cated in describiDg the specil:en.

Iron oxide• a1thouzh added from the same J.ot aDi in the same
amount is included to distinguish spemmens which were controls.
to crackin& calcines were necessary.

The first

500•c.

Due

caJ..ciDea Wich
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proved 1DS\Jttictent to ~

u-on ax1ae

crac!d.D61 vere

a441ttcn. J'otBt tailed

testect~

v.l.tb aD1 without

mxea

l.1118 vez-e tr1e4. · ptve apeciJnemt aJmnlat!DS carmarc1al
~uded

:tn thta
BoDs

a COIItE'o1.

cme ot Vhtoh ha4

~~
~

perlcd ~

wz.-e

place4

u

apecsmm
'tbe

l'.bl8 10 18D'tloaed 1n tbe

All 1le1'e fired to Com 10.
CO

at 550°C. »m;y

atter tzeatment

~about r~

run..ce,

as

Barth Caro11Da im4 Plori4a kaol1no1

vtth otber taatare excapt ebendca1
lot~

11e1e

1ron adele ad4S.t1cm,

J60 houre in

epecillma were pa1re4 be:t1Jeen the

easee a

DO

tbese epecjmena tailed.

!1'b37 tte.z'e tested tor a

Doth te.o-

a1l4 two remtlled 1Dtact.

VJ:th aae

t11e ~.

to twelVe. t:4 tbe

~mare

In otber

eaue ttrina

b'anks ft.-am· the same lc:rt.

~lea.

Arter 'tbeae p1.eees are de4ucte4 (6 coutrola) aD4 (5 srogsed)
~·tbree GpeCSaeDII

calo1•• or a

CODLt

N"'\tn in t1J! aerleae

7 calctw

onzrta;J.n erl COIID 7 calciM•

lecte4 t.roa tAm

tln''DP•

vaa

used.

~t.bree

!be~

~ent;

aertea

In these eltber

ot - .

rullia tbe8e

1a t.taat

~

s.peeimell8

testa were ae-

or p:eaaS.ztsa 8Dl n.w

41ftel'ent

l'itt7-two were qltJJI'ere, aa4· ~two ._..

wts:trt slwm,

DO

asaca.

'ltle

tJ» ta';erecl mtz, tDCl.urltns SroD mrtaa 8Dl

u azw, 1dd.ch,.. •'st-t 8Dl cbarse4 to the JIIN881D8
mmJber or bclun to ~1ure. ar uutn t1aa eD4 or t.ba test

1:t181¥'1ns wter.

DDl4.

93a

aeries 18 also nccrrde4.

De naul.ta

are

IJUIIIIBri.ze4 iD ~la D, P•

228-9.

Ro

ataUatica.l tzeatmut 18 poealble, be;JODI ~ ~·

'tND4a

COD

be aotec1.

qet"dmena rs.n4 to

!baa of tJa

ec.

10 ftd.le4.

~
~

pae1J&N41

Sam

COUitN'C1al ~

tbe ODe apM1nen

~

coarerCial

~95

p.reaumb~

fiN 'br:lck,

tired BlCh

M

h'ctm tbe lS.~ al14 C01nerc1al
~

Cca:! 10 ·~ ~ailed.

ture vas

clear~

Sber h.tlad.

«4PU'ience.

W!.tb. tbe

9la 1ntl.ueDce r4 a l.oV

1ldicated 1n tbo case

chde4 1n a cale1n:II'\S rma.

Dais vao

at

expe~

keoJSne

~ te~

Ulo apeclzama wtd.cb

Dte to h.il'Ulre

or a

ODJ,y

~bo:nmd'um

'UeZ'G

1D-

beatt.J.2s

l1otb tbe speci-

mrmt, l.6C aDA

a,c,

fa.1le4 V1tl:d.D a4 boun in

co•

.ADot1'Jirr point - - 8'11cleDt, 1G t.be ract t.bat there ware

failurea out ~ 48 ptecea ot P1crri.c1a kaolta

out

or

41 Barth Cezol.1Da

UDtt~

~c ~eC'ti

at

SZWA~

l)l'Obab~

C1d <ml3 18 :tail.ures

Sizlce 'the h'all c:xx1ae

epeo1JzeJJS teateA.

41Gt.ributecl., t1t1s 1a

Z'Wl1

aaaoctaw with

aur;taca in t.1:e

sa

t1e

vas

sreate

~ ~

J'l.a1:i.4a

kaol1a.
~

etrect r4

Table V PP• 23C>-l

pan

or

SiDce pboapbstea

50 hounJ

or

test1J:Is ia

t.be total hilurea.

~

or

msmncazrt.

clee:rl_y iD

not lnclldecl UDt11 8CIIe

t:atr

~,

~

V1th

the ract 'tlat

Dd.a ~

Plmic1a 11ao11n

l'be mliber

ar

aa1 ~stee.

OCJ!tlrJmc:l&l1y used.

~.

~ 1~

ID 'brier, t.bo

ratl'ns,

cblor1deB nm

ID p1'BZ'&11 tJJay aeea to

volatile UoD

~-

I'J.tOIG

e1Sht

Plari.4a k&Qlin treated V1'th pbas,pbatea failed 1n tznder

treated~~

is ezrallm:.

'Uel"8

~~

aDd ohl.aJ:t1c1es ea!JI'Ot be mda.

~at

Uon

•

sal:ta 18 brouSbt cut

t.te test par1o4 vas over. an

~

or u.

~

u

DeraZ'q " per eent

aD4 oae-tOLll'th

~

be~

or

tbe teaw

in eft"ect betweeD

1n v:l.aW'

ce

t.be daJ:Jger ~

doubt:tul.

~

t.be'.Y v.tu ewz-

~ate& 1J8IIe BQIJ,Peiiftlll~

rormabe

beat md
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With regard to tbe metallic ions of the eo.lts used., zinc bas
already been diseussed.

Special mention should also be ms.de of the

use of f'errous sultate.

This bas been mentioned in the l itarature

as ca.usillg destruction in a few hours of exposure to

co. Althousb

six specimens, tbree ot each kaolin, were

!'Un1

cent by -weight., and a saturated

only partial

one specimen was noted.
patented

so~ution,

tai~ure

on

Likewise copper sul:f'a.te, which was once

as increasj.ng resistance to C01 gave one :teil.ure in 48

In view ol the taets1 f'irst that

hours.

using both a. 20 per

the efficacy

or

s~ate,

cm.:cy

the

~~

doubt exists as to

any laboratory, test, and second tbat ammcn1Ym
chemical comnerc1ally used, was not 1DC1uded,. it

seems truitless to discuss -this data a.-t greater l.tmgth.

!ebe accom-

panying graph, Figure 4• p.l97., shows how the Florida kaolin had a
pronounced tendency to early failure·.

The S\tJi)erior resistance of

the Borth Carolina kaolin, especia.lly above 300 hours is evident f'rom
Figure

5,

p~ 198.

Run Number Twellt7·three was a student run at a

5oo•c.

All the specimens were

in refractory mallU'facture.
mud

at

a t7Pe of m1x sind.lar to tho&e used

Some were formed by band, using tbe satt

method, aad some were dry pressed.

All bad a \Ud.form. addit10D

5 per cent 1rou oxide, and were fired to Cone 7,

a.M.

sults are included because a record was made or tbe
analysis was made.

~ature ~

Cone

~low

~o.

or

The re-

rate, and gas

All but two af tbe specimens were destroyed a:r-ter
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Number o£ pieces
20

18

~

16

t-

14

~

12

-

10

-

8

Florida

--

6

1-

4

...

2

- I

I
I

II

()

0

N. Carolina

II

50

100

Hours

I

I

I
1
:500

I
200

Exposure to

co

at

I

sso•o.

I

1
500

FIGURE 4
DIS!tBIBU'l'IOB tP F.AII.mt!S CP KAOLIN SPEC'llefm
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Number
o:f pieces
20

Florida

18

N. Carolina

16
14
12

10
8

1
6

I

4

I

2

I

0
100
Hours Exposure to CO at 550°C.

FIGURE 5
DISTRIBUTION OF KAOLIN SPECIMENS REMAINING
INTACT AFrER EXPOSURE TO CO
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tuty hours ot CO treatment.

For convenience, a list ot all tbe

solutions used 1n all tbe work at this thesis are Siven 111 1'ab1e VI,
p. 233-4

•

Except aa DOted iD the Table, all cbemicala were of c.P.

or Reagent Grade Vith analysis.

A 8UIIIIJBI"Y

spec1mell8 which were pressed, 8Dd of the

or

the siXteen aeries

ot

dates, and temperatures at

the elevea fir1JJSS 1a inclUI!ed 1D i'able VII, PP• 235.
The two runs made 1D the summer t4 1953, were 'the first 'to contain llOD-UDU'orm spec1Jzens, aD1 speeimeDS vh1ch ha4 been

'tenpera'turea bel.OV CoDa 7.

Mter 'tbe lack t1 treDl aa4 slow failure

experteDCed With the previous

Uld.~orm

to DB1ce pieces vbieh voul.4 glve

ear~

apecinms

iron oxide compacte4 at 31 000

1D tbe

~ace

rema~ n

race or

sreater

vas made

Pellets of

we1ShiDS om

the spec1D8ns, vlnch

When spec:lmena With an 1roD oxide pellet

were tired, it vas tcnm4 that tbe •llrter1Ds

oxide vas IID.lCh
'to

sram 41ska.

1,15o•c.

pOUDda per square inch, aD4

gram were place4 in 'tbe mld4l.e, aD1 1D the
~ifty

BD a~

Pt1Z' this purpose,

ra11urea.

b\Jrn1ns tezqperaturee wre lcnlere4 'to 1.100 Bll4

were all

rired to

thaD that of the kaoliD.

~

tbe 1rcm

This caused the pellet

aa a small 41ak 1D a cav1ty ill the kaol.1D.

Ver7

oMnse 1D valsbt occurred 1n tbe pellets c1uriD8 r1r1DS•

11ttle

Upcm

subse-

quent teatiiJs acme abolle4 a loaa 111 w1gbt lDU.cati.Ds recluctlon, aDd
same ahove4 COD81derable carbon depoaitlcm.

There vas practically DO

comblDaUon vlth tbe kaol1n. vhlch served mere]¥ aa a ccmtaiDer.

A CQ'II;tle'te 4escr1ptloD ot tbe apectmeJUJ
~-Piva 1a

glven :1n Table VIII, PP• 236-9

t~

·•

th18 teat aDd Run

Both UDU'arm aD4

DOD

UDU'orm spec1Jiams, made of both kaDlJ.Da, &1:14 UDUorm sroe;se4 apeclrneDS
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were used.

This vas the tirst nm IIIIKie vith the aM.1tlon

1128 train for the entrance gas.
dioxide and 8\ll.fUr

~c

a purif'y-

By uae of an alkali (KDB)# carbon

beariDs material were removed,
ot

flow rate was not above the vosh1as capacity

ot

~

acid vas pr1mari.ly to

reJ.IK)V8

proviaecl tbat the

tbe solution.

iron carbonyl, wh1ch

Tbe use
~

form

aDd be present 1n the steel storage eyl1Dder, aDl be carried in With

tbe enteri.Jlg

co.

9Jis also 1Jlaurecl tbat tbe eJl'ter1DS

cbad>er in a dr:f state.

As

aD

sas

entered t.be

eld.t bubbler vas used Vh1ch also ccm-

t.Nned aultur1c ad.4, a1l destrw:tion was due to dry

co.

4eccmposi Uo11 obta1ued from th:l.s test v1th dry CO is

not 1n ac:cord

T.be exteDSive

With the statemenw 1D tbe Uterat.ure, that water vapor helps the
ca~c

breakdown

or

co and 8148 1n carbon

premature terml.Aati.on of t.be run 4Ye to

destztuct1on vas

~OUZld

to be

deposi t1.on.

~l.uN ~

Upon the
supp~,

tbe CO

far greater than that of BDtY previous teet.

It is to be DOted tbat uo chemical '7 treated specUeae were 1nclude4

1D e1ther this or tbe succeed ius run.

The ccmc1us1on tbd cbend.cal

treatment iDereasea resistance to CO attack, vas f'urtber made evident

rrom aubaequeat nms. In

tbe

case or

of the tbree srosge4 apec1mena tSzed

Run 'l'wenty-Pour, the survival

to CoDe 10 was expected.

'!be

rem' n'l as intact specimen vas also of CoDe 10 f1r112s. aga1 n abovS.Ds
that b1sh burld.DS temperature, comb1 n1 "8 the iron w1th tbe kaol.J.D,
~

slova, even

u

it does DOt entire!¥ prevent attack.

r1or1aa

kaoliD speciJren had the iron oxide addiJ4 as a Uld.t'arm aMit.lon.
The reaults ~ Run Twell't7-P1va made at
bour8 tram a dUf'erent tank of

co,

were

very

525°C.,

81mll.ar.

rw

twenty-~our

~

loa4 was
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made as r.earl:y identical as possible to tbat

or

the previous run.

addition some specimens were placed on a stainless

non catalytic

stee~,

tray, in order to be able to weigh the carbon deposited.
shown in the accomps.nyillg photograph, Figur-= 6, p. 202.

under

o-6,

In

These are
The carbon

the .specimen removed from tbe tray, vben separated w:l.tb a

magnet and weighed, e.mounted to over three grams gross weight.
i f no reduction 1s postulated, and the weight

or

Even

tbe pellet of FeaOs 1

of one gram subtracted, tbe remaj ning two grams of carbon is that
which would be obtained tTom the complete decomposition

llters o.t

co.

~

nearly two

The extensive destruction resulting is shown in tbe

photograph of the removed specimens of Run Twenty-Five, in Figure

71

p. 203.

Again, tbe

is pla:lnly shown.
vb1te.

~ority

of the grogged spec1mns ot higher firil'lS

These are the darker discs, the kaolins rema1n1DS

The variable resul:ts obtained Vith the iron oxide pellets in

the f'ace of the spec1.mens is also evident.
kaoliD specimen 1n this l.oad was Olll.y
unUorm:ly distributed

cent calcille.

at

The rema1trJDg U!lSf'fected

Cone 7

al kel 1

but bad a

iron oxide addition, and tbe mix vas 47.5 per

!Dle kaolin was Borth CaroliDa.

There was considerable acCUIDill.ation
and

f'~

used 1n tbe entrance

~

ar

material. in the acid

train 1D both runs.

'l'he

concentrated sulfuric acid, f'resh in each case, turDed green and then
a light brown.
material.

'l'be ICOB (5~ by wt. so1ut1on) showed a depoai't of' dark

202
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Tbe specimens prepared 'for these runs vere according to a
c1es1gn c4 ' x 3 Latin squares, or D1De very a1m1lar pieces in a
Treati.Dg sal.ta were chosen vhich were eheap enough to be

block.

used CODmereialJ.y.
and
cent

55o•c.

ot

Tests were laid out to be run at

Iron oxide additions were made both UD:l.formly as 5 per

the dry weight ~ the m:lx1 aD4

addition loose in the middle

extensive
c4 Come

500•c., 525•c.,

de~Jtrw:ti.OD

or

non UD:l.formly as a one gram

a fitt7 gram cbarge.

of tbe previous two rune,

7 aDd CoDe 10 were again cbosen.

Due to the

ririn8 temperatures

All specimens were

~

ruty

grams veisht1 and of 2 aDd 1/4 inch diamerter.

The ch1ar1des were aatura'ted KCl

ana Ba.Cl. AU treatUJs

soluticms replactas vater as aa ac1d:lt1on to the dry m1x were in the
88118

8IIINI1t aa the vater replaced.

JlO't used in the specimellll made in
:50 per cent by weight.

S~c

Por aulf'ates, ammnzd.um sulfate.

1951·52 waa used in a

s1zeDgtb ~

acid, 10 per cent by vol.ume vas used.

Copper aulf'ate, 40 per cent b7 vaisht vas tbe thUd aulf'ate.
118118

Speei-

tired v1'th copper aulf'ate solution aCUlad 1D the m1x water crackecl

al1d turDecl green in tirillg.

!he plan

called

ror

8)'1111Datrical

V1t.b the same ebend eal, both as a dip treatmfmt after
mix water to aee U

test1Ds

~ir1Ds.

tm4 b

CO resistance coul4 be reta.1 ned throush ttriDg.

The phospha'tea used were saturated ao4ium pyrophosphate,
KBaPQ66 aD4 CalgoD, sodium hexa-ma'ta-phoaphate.
by

.After

~1r1DS

losses,

vblch the apec:Jmens With copper sulfate sohltion as mix vater were

lost, euough epec1JMDS rema:I.Ded

~ar

twenty Latin squares or Dioe
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specimens per square, or 18o 1D all.

These were raMond zed, by'

selecttDg the starting squares at random (draviDg slips) from the
tuelve possible a.rrangements

3 x 3 squares.

~or

1'his gave three sets

ot 6o specimens eacll, ror the three sel.ected teuperatures of testillg
in

co.

Tbe set

tor

500•c.,

plus controls and other specimens~

totall.1Ds some 90 speeimns were placed

Sulfuric acid

1n the furnace.

preceded and succeeded the entrance and ex1 t of tbe gas.
train also coDta:lned KCIH as

OD

the two previous runs.

'1M entrance

Trouble

experienced V1 th the ex1t bubbler closs' ns BD1 stopp!.Ds tbe
gas.
Upon

The odor

or

was

r~ov

f1

ammoD1a was noticeable, When tbe tube was cleaned.

replaciJls the 8'\ll.fur1c acid bubbler Vith a glass wool.

'trrq) 1D

order to fin1sh the run, a bl.ue deposit, evidently of copper a.mcxmia

COJJplex from tbe brass fi ttiDSS 1n the ex1t line, was l..dt col.oriJlg
the glass

wool.

a:tter ten

hours at temperature.

Bo specimeDS were decomposed on opeJ:Uls the 1\lrnace
~

f'urne.ee cover ar lid, uaua.ll.7

metall1c, or bl.ack due to slight carbon clepoa1Uon vas tOUild to be
CODBiaerabJ.y corroded.

welded cen-ter ot the

8, P• 2o6.

The

d:lttenmce in tcme can be seen at tbe

~1)8

black and vb1te photograph, Pigure

Bowe~er tbe l1glrt colored corrosion

of the 114, together Vith the reddish appearance

metal, 8114 the blue colar
llm'e atrlk1ngly

~

ot

tbe welded center

or

the rema'lnt:ng

the S].aas vool used in tbe trap are

sbavn in the color photographs of Figure

As W1ll. be diSCUSSed again 1n the

next section

9, p.207 •

OD SB.8

81l8lyais,

the sample trom this run vben aaal.yzecl shoVed 2.21 per cent by volume
~.

althoush tbe

entnnce

sas rrom

1'aDk B1o8 bad on1y 1.4o per

206

ncmRE 6
CCBROOXON C8 INCOIBL PtlimACE LID AFtER RUB

TWEh~ -FIVE

207

l'lOURB 9
cmma~IOJI

PJlCIDUC'JB CR INCONEL PURRACE COVER IH COLOR
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i'be probable u;pla.Dation seems 'to be that the emmoDium

cent hydrogen.

some

sul.fate used as a treatus asent on

mens was first

de~

tUteen

to ammonia aD4

SOD!

at the n1Itety s.pect.

saseous

form t4 sul.fur.

'l.'he decompoa1t10D 1;eq)erat\Jre of the solid aal.t 1s given in the

literature aa about 1oo•c.

A teJqperature range ot 500 to 550°C., is

ot course# exactly' that used coumercially ror nitricU.Ds steel. b7 tbe

decoDp)sition ot 8DIII)Jl1a into llitroseD aDd
elevated temperatures is a soo4 carrotd.ve

~·

asent

~or

JtvQrosen at

ul.ckel.

Po1SOD1ng

actioa f'rom. some :tarm ot sul:tur, 8to.PP1»8 carbon deposition, has been
menUODed repeatecUy, aDd very

rece~

re-eDI'hasized.

l'he runs were cont1Dued ror a total t1 fift7 hours at
&DO"ther. cl:J.ftereut taDk
ruDS

or

ot sas

1ibe :tttt;y hour period.

tlon of )l.ydroseD

DO

soo•c.,

beillg used tor tbe seccmd of the three

Al.tbough there vas no further evol.u-

spec! men destnlction occurz e4.

ODe specimen, M2l.

Vi th a DOn•UD1torm iron oxide a4d1tion, of Borth Carol1Da kaol.1D,

bur.ned to oDJ¥
tbe

1,150•c.,

vas used 1D Run 'fwent7-B:I.sh't·

At. the eD4 ot

atxteen hour run tbis specillen was attacked eDOUSh so tbat the

kaoliD cover1Jl8 the pellet 1D the center vas bzaokeD.
deposit ve1gbe4

~

DJe collected

0.91 gram, :1D41catus that reduction. rather thaD

carbon 4epos1t10D had taken place.

Later seml-qua.Dtitative estimation

sboved that tbe material was essezrt1al.ly pure magnetite.

A student run of 250 houra at
~-Btsbt;.

500•c.,

took place after Run

A kaolin specimeJ1 placed Vlth tbe loa4

at the ell4 ~ the period.

~

vaa mt attacked

apec:IIIIBJl8 were all made V1th grossecl

mlz rm4 bunle4 hard, about CoDe 10.

Altbough

~our

of these spec1meJ1s
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were cracked at the end ot the period# a:od a test with a magnet shoVed

some carbon depoSit1on1 due to the tact that w1th the proceclure used
the flJrDace was·pm-ged bot V1th US.trogen# the poesibillty ot thermal

i'he :tour cracked specimens

crackins could not be excl.uded.

were

those

closest to the gas entey- port ot the fUrnace.
Partl;y on the streDgtb. of the <me attacked specimen at tbe

lover burrd.llg terqperature, a

JleV

cJes1gn compr1s1Dg some 250 specimens

YJ.th controls vas maile up aDd tired at

1,1.5o•c.

saturated eod:lum chloride aol.uUon vas usedJ

QnlJr ol!e cbl.oride,

ODe sulf'ate,

sulf'ate vas used, aDd sodium p - as pbospba'te.

alundma
A 1oad

tUty-tour spec:lmeu, tbirty-six c1 Vbich were trea-ted, and

controls vas used.
pected

~

eishteen

To give a b1gber l.evel of reliability to tbe ex-

results a much larger perceJrtase ot controls vaa used 1n this

aeCODl dee1gn.

cme

or

Arter thirty-tour hours c4

tbese apectmens vas attacked.

obamber

cause 'beU8 traces

~

at

525•c.,

tJOt

I't vas coDCluded that tbe tur:oace

vas altered so that CO attack vas

probable

co exposure

DOt 'tek11t8 place, the

mDSt

some 8\J.lhr bearir.aS pa which was beag

al.ovly evol98d aD4 vbose source vas t-ram the maz-ked decalqpoaitiOD ot
RJIJIJIC)D!um eulf'ate vbich took place v1'th tbe above D8Dtioued reeults

dur1Ds Run Twezlt7-81X.

918 coDStituenta vblch were

~

ror

vue those vb:l.ch the

specimen ane'ys1s :turDished by the *-tbeSOD Co!zpaDy shoved to be pre-
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co.

sent 1n the taDk

'!bese vere carbon 41mctc1e, carbcm Jrllnoxide,

and met.balle, nitrogen beiDS determ:I..Ded by a:trf'erence.

~,

CorrespoD3.ence Vitb the

~

as to metbod used at the plant re-

vealed tbe f'act that the specimen

or tests

obta1mM! two

ye&7S

Orsat methods were used.

•autamold.1e•.

tbe W01'd

sired ~s

previously, b)' an Oll'tsS.Cie firm, a1ld that

DJe term "Orsat.. is al.lll:nJt as gemraJ. as
AD automatic recording apparatus far tbe de·

is ~ available, at a cost at

-;,ooo.,

1be

literature i.s replete V1th metbods 1dlicb are very attracti-ve

~cal

until. act\lal.ly pzt 1D pz-actice.

SB81 tb!re 1B
tracee of

was based on tbe results

~s,

co.,

all

Due to tbe poiacmous cbaracter

or

tbe

extensive series c:4 publicati<ma OD detez 114Dill8

but

very

little em su-s b1sb 1D

co.

!!a available

Both were
tried.
1!le otber tvo chS.et · 41:tficu1Uea :1n

fex-ences
ficult7 d

ot

otber

sasea vJ:t.h tbe cme 'bei.ll8

obta1D1Ds pure sases as

tor

co-coa

~lete

ror aDd t'be dU-

8'tazlc1aN8.

~ser aaD~»le

In

BD

ettort

(500 cc. ratber

'b7 use ot a pav1met.ric matbo41 the

5)
appazatus of !beaa1DS aDi Mr:B'1 DJ'I83'

vas ror

aml.781a are Urter·

azaal.;yze4

rererence

to obta1D sreater accu.raq b7 use af a
'tbaD the austomar.Y 100 cc. ), aD4

sas

11&8

adapted.

mt.xtu1-ea ~ ~ copper axtde at

1be Cll'1g1Jml. mathocl

7oo•c.,

Vi'th ~~~

ccmibust1an ot CO to COa, the COa present iD the Jrd.ltt1:e
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beiDs absorbed 1n a veigbe4 wuel pn.or to caribu:rt1on.
posed. to mod!f!Y the mrthod by use or tvo

~,

It vas

~

codNstion ot the

co -to COa bei»a maaa etter removal or the smal 1 ~ (less than l~)
or COa 1n tbe 80tJ.1ICe saa at a ~ture or 300•a. The ~ aD1
metbaDe \te1"e tben to be burne4 at a b1gber ~tu:re oZ about 500•c.
Ox:n&ea vas to

be use4 to oo.rry the smqpla

m.1te t:be eambusticm.

OXS.de

at

~

em a

co at }OO•c.,

tbrouah tbo trP.ta

Howe'11me it 'WaG t'cund that tbe pz-ectpita:te-4 copper
qu8Z"t& ~.. Wh1eb was pliUlJ?Ad

4:1.4 not c:cmwJete~ burn

co to COa at

ture. a13d pve results in e:rror b.Y amauata of 'ten
~

~l.v.14

waa

use a:t

~ted

abzmc1~

bon 4:1.axtde coateDt
~

aDd to

salt brim u

'lor ectibustiOn
tht.a leN~

to tweDt)r

a buret and

per cent.

~le

di..splac:l118

after succeUive SU'Illes showed var1atloD
~

mare "Cha&1 three per cent.

as tbc r1u1c1

~or

~

or car-

vaa used

all OJ>Gl'Bticr&S ezc:egt abaarp'tlcma 1n the

ptpets.
'l'he metW

rtnaJ '~

caqpte4 used

a

ci~~ because tho scale vas sreQ.uated "to

waa
~

BeupaJ. Dure't

ot

o.l.O m11'1l.1ter.

cal:l.brate4 by tmrcm-:f ~ ~ the acale.

100

cc. cqpa-

Die 'bul:e't
1'he clUYer-

at the top tor YOl'mD&S ot le88 t:baD lO m1. vas about. 1 ml.

8I'OUD4 10 P=r cent.

All

tnmatera

1lel'e

made V1'tb ~ (1 D1L

'baN) capS''eey Wbiqs to mlrdndze thia en-cr.
aDl DmOlll8ter

ware uaed to el imlnate

~

A - tube

~

a.D4 preaaure t'luctua-

tiO:Da.
A1"ta' this &eWDl.e• from eyltft'ler ar 88D()11Ds bUlb• ba4 been drawn

iDto the lNret• leWl.le4 &&&' ll8't the

«q'eJH18tar• BD4

t!a :I.Dt.t.lal. vol.\JI'De
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read, the first absorption was for carbon diOXide us2 ng KOB in an
or1g1ns] Orsat type pipet, in wllich glass tubes are placed to increase

Rubber bs.l loon bags were used on all Ch'sat eype

the absorption area.

pipets.

OD pipets eonta1n1ng

m1Deral oil was also

aQ.ded to

ol for oxygen, a

~aga.J l

the rear chamber.

ba.cl been repassed 1io constant vo1ume ·through

~

of

Att11Jr the auple

~

tbe contracted

vo1\BII9 was read and oxygen was next determined.

Alkaline pyrogal Jol solu1;1on in an Orsat pipet was fCNDi to

Give better

~ts

mination Of oxygen.

than a

B'empe~

pipet with shak1ns tor tbe deter•

Xn this caee tbe known

vo~ume

percentase

~

oxygen in air :turnisbes an easy method of cbeckillg the absorption
solution used.

XOll has a very large absorption capacity, aDd gives
:It does

11tt1e trouble.

or

course absorb

~

acid sulfur beari.Jls

saaes or other add gases present in adc11tion to carbon diox:Lde.
ey111lder CO used

samples.
~

was

free at oxygen., aDd very

!'be

little vas fO\md 111 the

Ar1.7 large amount, over 1 per cent 1nd1cated leakage, e1ther

air tbrO\Jgh tbe turna.ce gasket, or most often in tbe 88JDI.llins bulb

or apparatus.
Atter determiDiJlS oxygen with alkal1:oe p)lr()gallol. the D!Xt
compoZJent vas

tor

tank gas.

co,

tbe greatest part

Both acid and

or

the sample, about 95 per cent

&m~~~:>n1acal

<nJproua chloride, 8Dl cuprous

sulfate-beta-ma;phthol were all tried as absorbents, as well as combustion over copper oxide 1n wire form, supported on a quarts support,
aad by combustion v1 th otber oxides.
mln~mgm

time of at least tvo hours, U

All comb\1S't1on metbods require a
tbe cadbustion hrDace must be
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Acid cuprous chloride

heated.

was

tOUDd to dross

buret and was abandoned far tbis reason.

the mercury in the

UDsatisfactory resul.ts were

obte1red With tbe cuprous sulfate-beta-naphthol which was prepared.
Tb:l.s 1ett ammoniacal cuprous chloride and an absorption technique low

temperature combustions giving large errors.
solutions in two

Benp:~

By the use

ar

the

two

pipets, together Wi t.b mecba.n1 cal sbaki ns1 1 t

was f'OUild tbat complete absorption was obtained in aboUt
Any weakeniDg

at

so~ution

e~

minutes.

was detected by too hisb a value for

metbane, the smallest constituent in the gas, in subsequent combustion.
In

~

to correct -ror the effect of ammonia vapor 1 ths gas vas

passed through an Orsat pipet eontaini.ng 10 per cent by volllme sul•

furio a<d.d before the final. readins for CO was taKen.
read.iDgs

A.ll. buret

were made Vith the aid of a readiJlS tel.escope.

The

ac~

photograph, Figure

bustion apparatus, in final form.

are seen at the right.

~o, P• 214 shows

the

com-

i'he lleq)el. buret 8.124 caqpensator

1be Burrell supported platinum catalyst vas

plaeed in tbe tube furnace shown in the center a£ the photograph.

means of the Variac shown at tbe left., temperature
scribed JJ.mits

-

ot 500 + 5°C., could

contro~

By

to the pre-

be me.inta.1Ded and bettered.

A

cbromel a.1ume1 thermocouple a.od a Leeds a.M Borthrup Student type

potentiometer, Jle1tber at vbich are 1n the photograph, cons't;i tuted
tbe temperature maasuri.J:Ig equipment.

A Burrell four-W83 stop-cock,

vlsible 1n tbe center of the furnace allowed gas 'to be passed e1ther
~

tbe

cate..qst tube or straight tbrCNSh to tbe other rd.de.

the lett is an Oraat buret, filled nth mrcury 8Dd water

On

Jacketed,

214

FIGURE lO
C(»IDWTION APPAR.'l'RJS FOR IDaS A..'tALYEIS
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which was used as a reservoir for the gas after passage

catalyst tube.

~

the

The Orsat pipet used for absorbil'lg the carbon dioxide

formed by combustion is seen on the table beside the Orsat buret.
This compl.eted the arrangement, except for the levell-Jng bulbs

tor

the

uercury in both burets. also not shown.
The only constituents left after absorption of

gen, methane and hydrogen.

CO~

were n1 tro-

The combustion carried out was for

ey-

drogen and methane With oxygen (special hospital grade) used to make
the combustion.
~tion

The amotmts of hydrogen and methane lert a.tter ab-

9.nX)unted to about two to three milliliters.

a convenient volume it wa.s necessary to use an amount

In order to bave

or

ox;.ygen of

twenty to thirty milliliters# so that a l.arge excess of oxygen was
present at all tixres.

The m:rtbod was checked using hydrogen from

calcium bydrj_de, and purchased C.P. nethane# as well as by absorption

or

oxygen rema.ir..ing af'ter · combustion.
6)
followed vas that given by Altieri •

The results

or

the a.nalyses of tour tanks of purchased

of the SSltpl.es

tar tbe seven runs#

shoWn 1n Table

x_

The

~irst

pp.

The combustion procedure

241-4

co#

and

twenty-three through thirty are

•

significant point# 1n the results# was the WIJJUnt

6 V. J. Al.tieri, Gas AnaJ.ysis (New York: American Gas
Assoe1at1on6 1945) P• 174:-

at
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co :tOUTJ4.
~..

Altbousb tbe specSJren

~18,

w tbe Rrtbeson

turn:Lshed

1nd1eated nearly 97 per cent by volum 1 the -rour tanks

~~

repreoent:l.llg tbrea d.irferent lots, were very little a.1x.m9

95 per cent., in cme case

~

94.2

The accuracy of the

per eez:rt.

e.:oalyses., consider~ ~e of ttercW.-J", ecilpen.~tor, and
scope~ is thought to be about

tb.a buret

not 'be

wP~

0.1 ml.

e.c~ately

!

o.~.

Evon ustna

g.tven for

The least scale division t:4

a~

da;y

~ ~s at tank s~oS., Table

In Viev

or

teleseOJ;>t"a, readings could

un,l e to less tbell 0.05 lnl..

between 4\;>licate se.q.J.es on the sa:ze

rea.d..i..n$ tale·

The reprQducibiUty.,

can be seen f'ror4 the resul.ts

x.,

pg 24J.

the fact tba.t t.he proposed ..~.s.T.M. metllGd ca11s

DB1n:ta1n:lng a m1u1rmw

ar 95

per cent by voltme

co

in tlte testing

ehamber# it seems doubtf'ul that evan With the use at

SQrption towers, thiS value coul.d be ma1nta:1Md

~ar

lime~

~n

or a.b-

the entranee gas

is so cloSe to 95 per cent • . However, from tbe results ob'trdood 1D the

runs shown here., 11ttle val\le can be see-n in this
'

,

~cation.

On runs in 'Which disintegration c4 epeciiEtlS

c4 COz 1n the ex1t gas ~d tram 25 to

arter nm twenty..six~ value&

:58

~curred.,

per cent.

On later nms1

of only 12 to 15 per cent were

!!he a:aJ:Amt of dieintegration correlated well Vith the value
1n the exit sa&•

a h1&b value

ror

In run 23 in which lime \las use4 in the

COa vas obtained. Vit.h the

values

rOlmd.
~

COa

cbaMber~

~used,

it seerms

&.Nbttul. that there 1s art¥ point in str1viDg to met a 9S per cent

co

content 1D the cmmber, both

~

tbe fact tbat tbe entnmce gas,

Jia3 DOt~ at tiuEs ~ this ~~ aDd fran tbe point

ot the results
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obta:l.Jled.

Vi th regard

co,

~

to tbe

~ect

ot minor const1tuents

aDd methatle, it seems

been re,parted 111 tbe

literature~

the purchased

certain tbat methane, as

has

bas no etrect on carbon deposition 1n

500-550•c.

'the texqperature range

h.irly

ot

The last two tanks

Bl07• and BloB,

were from tbe same purcbase am ev:Ldently tilled successively• as the
a1.18l.781s was for all practical purposes identical.

'l'.be Detbane 1D

both tanks remaimed low and cOJlStant at about 0. 2 per cent

tJ:1rousbout

tbe test runs in 11bieh tbese two tanks were used.

P1nally1 in the
ditt'icult

ever, 1n

ror

or

the conpoJlell'ts1 1n po1n1;

tbe u:awnJal

it 1s

case~ ~ogen,

case

or

accuracy

ei1COUIXtered 1D Run

lQ'drosen appe8Z'ed 1D the analysis.

admit~

or

tba most
Bow-

aM1JrS1s.

a high value

~-six,

1'bis suppoz-t.s the v:l.ew tbat

ey-

the amonte. vbiah vas smelled vaa cUssoclaUDg to nitrogen atK1

4rogen, aDd that tbe

~

1n turn

vas atdir:ts 1n the rurnace

corrosioD.

Since tbe next Cbapter 1& devoted to the quantitative esUmation
ot graphite, on:cy- brier mention vUl be made here r4 t.b1s part

ot ccms14erabl.e

height vh:l.cb 'Indexed well for graphite.

1roD radiation, fil.terecl Vith mnganese was DeCSSS8Z7
tiOD

patterns. Por z-eterence staDdards, a saapl.e or

in the Ceramic Department

~cal

stock was

~OUD1

~

the

In general,

ror

good

dift'rac-

supposed "'8f3118tite

to couta1n all tbree
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OX1c1as ct 1rcm, mmsrettte, hem.Ute, aDd PeO, or vwst1te.

or

A ea:ple

tft!!t6t'Qtite obta1r.le4 t'ram t12o ~ ~ ~ tbe KlSDCPlri

School

ot HiDeS aD1 Hertallur&Y 1.Dd.m1Ed

close~ v.l.th the va:Luea 1D the

literature. l'erri.c cadcle vas &'V'C1la'ble
:En~

tar deatructive
cxlda vaG

star't1lls materials.

'the patterlla obta.iJled t.~ ver:~ wll w:L'tb tbe

t.bat ODl3

~a

rrom the

reduct.ton 'to

~81ble

carbOn ~ti.on.

~.

ID

DO

case

W88

Xn &OI!D

~te

cases t.1:a

vas mcessary

~

rern.c

ast..Y ~ of i'eO fOUtld• al~

the ~ l.1.DO at 2.14 A0 hDs a V14e apace en each 8148 ~

overlep. A tinale 11111
'tite.

a~

Altbo\lah \dd.te 1l'OD

obta.i..De4, 1d:Lch
~ 'tbat

~

2.,S A0 ~~DYe· ~ to Pti!aCJceztmt-

was

t.bts

electa-o~

Sa!ll

l.llle,

8DCl a~ patt.erD

~on

1.8 obscvn4

b¥ the

ceme.utite eb1JVa a ver:1 etro»a l1De at 2.01 AG• Which 18

&laO a l1De fit metallic troB.
were

at

~:te,

The cld_.

~

bema.Ute, 8l'l4 sre;eb1te1 t.1:D trm:NiltB ot ceD81ltite,

w:ltb or vJ.tbcut metallic trcm. ...-e ndMP.

-

pattern i8

ot · the patterns

In v.s.ev oZ 'U!e 1otr ~

use4 tb:le is about vtBt; trias to be c;;ected.
sbQvn

ps.t~~~ :lw~Zt

as P.t.e;llze
tl:te b¢tt,Qm

Gr~~'lit..e at ~.;;6 A

0

o

u,

P• 21.9 •

A ._leal

The peak at ~t.b;t l-eft

0~ the~~ iG

tho

ce

tJ)'S

S~ l·t.nc~ oia

'l'!lis pa.tt.ta--n \."48 far f19Ccimn G-~0 wtlich ~
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TABtB II

P.AII.tJR18 RUBS OBI 'l'BROWB !I.WE1ll'I·iVO

I.

PLCitiDA KA.OL.IN

A.

Come 10 specimens (2)

g.,

Pai.led 288 bra., 47. 5~ COlle 7 cal.cine + 5J FeaOs +
Blank.
47!' Disk 50 S•• Fail.ed 288
47.s; ccme 7 cal.cine + 5tj, Fea():a +
lt-7.5~ kaolin. BROs used to establish action berore using as phosphate

97P Di.sk. 50

47.~ kaolin.

brs.,

solvent.

B.

Low Pir11ts telqperature (1,070•c.) (1)
23C Disk 6o S•• Pailed 24 hi's., 47.5j CODe 7 ca1cine +
47.r;1, kaol.1D. Bo chemlcal. treatment.

c.

~

PeaOa +

D;ry Al.um!.DUJD Pyropbosphate A4diticn ( 1)
l.lB Cyltoder 30
Pailed 24 hours• 46.~ CODe 7 ealct~~e + 9$
al\Dilimml pyrophosphate + ~ FeaQs, bal &Dee kaoliD. Pa1red v1 th Borth
CarolJ.Da 6B.

g.,

D. 8pec1JZBDS or soo•c. calc1ue (2)
13 Cylinder 4o g., Failed 168 hours, 9~
Blank tor 15.
15 Cy'lt!JCler 40 S•• l'ailecl 168 bra., 9"
Treated 1n alnmtJlUDl aul..fate.

soo•c. calciJle + 5j Pea()a.
soo•c. calci.De + ~ Pea()a.

B. Spec1mene ~ ccme 7 calcine (')
24A Qvlini'er 30 8•1 Palled 288 bra., 9,; ccme 7 calc1m +

s;

l'eaOs•
Treated 1n ~.
2SA Cylinder ~ S•1 P&U.ed 192 bra., 951t COlle 7 calciM + 5~ FeaQ,.
'.1\-eated 1D alum:lnuul sulfate.
26A CyliDder 30 ,., Patled 192 bra., 95~ COtJe 7 calc1.De + '» PeaOa·
Blank.

Untreated Specimens vith DO Ca.lcille (3)
36A Cylin<ter ~ 6•• Jrailed 72 bra., 9~ Florida + ~ J'e,.O..
Calltrol tor 28A, 29A1 30A, 3lA, ~ 35.&. 38A.
9 Cyl1nc'er :50 S•• Pa1led 12 bra.,
Florida+ '7J, PeaQa. Blenk tor 7.
22 CyliDder 4o S•l Failed 24 hours, 9~ Plorida + ~ PeaQs. BlMk rar

P.

9,_

24.
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TABLE II (continued)

FAILURES RtmS ONE TIJROUGB '.NEli'J.'!C•1WO
Treated Specimens With no Ca.lc1De (J.S)
7 CyliDder 35 g., Failed l2 brs., 9~ Florida + ~ Fe:a()a. Coba1t
ehloride treated.
a8A. Cyl.11ldel- :50 g., l'ailed 48- hrs., 9~ !'lorida + 5~ FeaOa•
ZiDC chlaric!e treated.

G.

m

31A Cylillder 30 g • ., J'ailed 144 bra • .,
Florida + 5'/o l'eaQs.
Cobalt sulfate treated.
3QA Cylinder 30 g., Pa1led 144 bra., 9~ Floricla + ~ l'eaQa.
!\-eated. 1n &.UIDOidum persulfate.
38A C,.lillder 30
i'ail.ed 168 hre., 9~ l'lor1da + ~ Pea()a.
!rested in MDS04·
491' Disk 50
Failed 24 brs., 5~ PeaOa + 95j Florida.
'l'.reated in d1bas1c amxmium pbo~te. Pair with 6F.
~ Disk 50 8•• l'ailed 48 bra •• 95j Florida + "PeaQS.
Treated in sodium bexametapbosphate (C&lgon). Pair with SF North
Carolina wb:lch ran intact 312 brs.
511' Disk 50 S•• PaUed ~
9~ Florida + 5j, PeaOs• ~ted
With copper sulfate. 6at also :tatllng is duplicate; l.CP 11. Car.
also copper sul:tate treated ran 312 brs. intact. Test or German
patent on use ~ copper sul:tate as preventive.
6ar Disk 50 S•• Failed 72 bra •• 95'f, Florida + 5tf, FeaQs. ~ted
ln copper sul:tate.
50F Disk 50 g., Fail.ed 48 bra., 95~ Florida + 5'/D :Pe80s· 'l'reated
in monobasic potassium phosphate. Pair v1th 1ntact 221' B. Car.
~ 0y11naer 40
Pail.ed a6Q. hours, 5tf:, FeeOa + 951t Florida.
Treated 1D soa:Lum th1osul:tate.
;6F Disk 50 8•1 F~led 72 bra., 95j Florida + ~ l'eaOs·
Treated 1n iiKmO alnmlnum orthophosphate.
;8F Disk 50 8•1 Pa:11ed 72 bra., 9~ Florida + 5'/J Fea()a. Treated
in mono al.UIId.mml orthophosphate.
'5A Cyl'Jmer 30 g., Palled 72 hours, 95j PloriCla + Sj F~Os·
Treated 1n lithium cbloride. :Duplicate '7A ran intact ~ bra.
32A. Cylinder 30 S•, Failed 72 hours• ~ Fea():s + 951- Fl.orida.
Treated 1D zinc S'Ul.rate. Paired V1tb 16A B. Car.

s.,

g.,

bra.,

g.,

B. ~ated Spec:J.mns with Calcine (5)
~ Disk 50 S• • Fa11ed 48 brs • • '» FeaOs + 47. 5'J, ccme 7 ca1cirle
+ 47." J'lorida. t.rreated 1n memo calcium phospba:te. Dupllcate TIP·
77' Disk 50 S•# Fail.ed 48 bra., 47.~ P1or1da + 47.~ ccme 7
calc1De + 5'J, J'eaQ,. !'.rea'ted 111 JDOIJO calcium phosphate.
74F Disk 50 S•• Pa11ed 48 hrs •• 'j/, FeaOa + 47·"' Florida+ 47.~
cone 7 calciDe. ~ 1n Ca'~· Duplicate 7£1.
76P J)isk 50 S•, i'ailed 48 brs.- 'j/J Pea(b + 47. '» Plorida + 47. stJ,
ccme 7 ca1cUe. ~ted 1n Calgon.
75P Disk 50 g., Pa1l.ed 24o brs., 47•'» Planda + 47.5f/, ccme 7 calc1De +
~ PeaQ,. !lftated in smobasic potassium phosphate.
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T.ABLB II (cont1mrd)
I% •

A.

lKlr

BCJtm CAROI.Dl ICAOLDJ

Com 10 SpecimeDs ( l)
S•• Pa:l.led 288

D1.sk 50

cone 7 calcille.

c.

Blank.

bra.,

n PeaOa + 47.~ H. Car. + ~7.'jf/,

Dt7f . Ahmd.num

Pyrophoaphe:te NW:tion (1)
61'3 Cylinder 30 s., J'ailed 24 bra.~ 46.'» cone 7 calcine + ,; Pea()a
+ 46.~ •· ear. + r$ ~te.
.

»·
Speciams or 500~. ca1c1me (a)
5., Cyl1JVler, :50 S•.t 9~ soo•c. caleim + ~ P8Q()aJ Failed 216 bra.#
With 6. ~te4 V1th 811l.h.te.
Cylin4er 50
Failed 216 hrs., ,., FeaQs + 9~ 500°C. calcine.
Blank.

rUD

b

g.,

E. Speclmene or cone 7 calc:11'1e (2)
7A CT11Dter ~ S•.t l'atled 2l.6 bra.,
B.latlk.

9A Cylt""er 30 g., Failed 2611. bra • .,
Treated V1th magrwsium ~ate.

m
m

cone 7 ealciDe + 5'J, FeaOa·
CODe

7 calciJJe +

P. Untreated apedmeDS With DO calciDB (1)
204CT11D4er '0 8•1 Palled 72 brs., 95j B. Car. +
Control rar l2A, ~.. l4A. 15A, 161\, l7A., 22A.

5'J,

'» l'eaOa·

PeaQa.
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TABLE II ( coDtinued)
P.AtLtJRES RimS aNI !l'.BROUOB ftBlr.I!I·WO

g.,

17A Cylinder ' 30
Pailed :51.2 brs., 951- B. Car. + 'jj PeaOa.
Treated Vith lithium chloride. Paired v.lth 35A F1ori4a.
15A Cyl:J.nder 50 8•• Pail.ed 336 hrs.~ 9~ R. Car. + sj PeaQs.
~ted V1tb cobalt sultate. _Pair v.ltb Florida 31A.
B.

Treat.'ld Sp.edmeDS w1tb Cal.cS lle

(

l)

261' Disk 50 g., J'a11ecl 192 hrs., R. Car. 9SC/t + ·')1, Fea(Ja. 1Teated
v1th :ter.rous sul;tate 81;'4 nm broken 1n two pieces. Oill7 sligbt
erumblJ.Jls Wl1en removed.

l/8 f.bBex s-trai&ht
chl.or1de.

4oo g. • Failed 120 bra. • treated w1th zinc
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~IB

Dl.rACT

I.

SP.BCD£r~J

mms

III

OBI

macum 9iBI'J.'r•!NO

PumnA KA.OLDl

ta

8pec1me.ns With no l'eaOa e4dlt1on (6)
15. Cyli'Dder '5 8•• Ban 5oJ. hrs., all raw P1ori4a kaolin.
Treated Vitb sod1UII thiosultate.
1~ Crllllder :55
Ran 5oJl. br$., all raw Florida kaoli.D.

s.,

ebemlcaltreatment.

11 C)rl1DtJe:r 40 &••
12 C711JXIer 40
alumSnum sulfate.
lA c.t-Uilder 30 S•l
2A C711""er 30
alumlllUID ~ate.

g.,

g.,

c.

BaD 5~

m:-a.,

Bo

All ~·c. calcille.
All 500•c. calciDe.

Blank.

Ran 48o brs., AU CODe 7 oal.cil:le.
Ran 456
.All acme 7 calcine.

Blenk.

Ban

soJ. bra.,

bra.,

~ted With

Treated v:tth

T.reated Speetmems w.l'th no Ca1cille (4)
95~ l'lor1da + ~ PeaQs.
~ated With 8DIJI.lD:lum thiocya.Date.
37A Cylinder 50
Ban · ~ hrs., 9~ Plorlda + ~ haQs.
T.reatecl W1th U:W.\Jil chl.or1c1e.
6c CyliDder 30 8•• Ran ~
l'lor1da + ~ PeaO$.
~a1".ed V1th zinc ~ate.
J)upU.cate 70.
7C Cylimer 30 g., BaD ~ bra •• 9" Plor1da + ~ PeaQs.
Treated With st.DC aulfate.

29A Cylt'"'er 50 8•1 Ran 1480

bra.,

g.,

bra., m

!nated Spec1meDa Vith Ca1c1De (4)
95P Disk 50
Ran :512
47.~ Cone 7 calcine + '7/J PeaOs + 47.~
Plor14a. ~ vJ:th Tri Basic calcium Phospha:te. Pa1recl witb 46P
Barth Cu-ol:lDa.
9$ Diek 50 S•• Ban 312 bra., 47.,_ B. CaroliDa + ~ Pea()a + 47.~
Corle 1 calciDe. !rreated ¥1\h D1trte acid. Pa.1.re4 v.ltb 47J'.
82r Disk
S•, Ban e4o bra., 47. 5J Ccme 1 ca1c1~~e + ~
+
47.5~ Plor1cla. ~-ted W:l.tb 21:1/t rerroua suttate.
8lP Disk 50
Ban 216
47." Cone 7 calcine +
+
._7.~ .,lor14a. ~'ted With saturated f'erroua auJ.rate.
J).

g.,

bra.,

so

:reaoa

g.,

hrs.,

"'Pea08
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TAME III (corrtinued)
Ilfl'.A(lr

II.
A.

SPECDm11 Rt1NS OD !'BROUGH 'lWBB'.l'r•lWO

NCM.B CAROLIBA KAOLDt

Specimens With no FeaOs (5)

Io eyunaer 35

tpated

g •• Ran

v1th B1Cla·

g.,

504 hrs.,

all raw B. Carolina kaolin.

All rav a. C&roli;aa kaolin. B1 ank.
5A ~Under '0 S•• Ran 48o bra., all Com 7 cald.ne. i'J:eated with

ll.

~11nder

35

Ran

;o4- brs.,

magnesi:um sulfate.
8A Cyli!lder 30 S•• Ran 48o brs., all CoDe 7 ea.lciDe.
4A Cylinder 30 g., Ban 456 bra., all Cone 7 calci.De.

Blank.
Treated with

alundmm& sulta'te.

Specimens nz.ea. to CoDe 10 (2)
7P Disk 50 8•• Ban 24o brs., 95j If. Car. + 5</J Pea()a. ~ated With
2C1/J ferrous sulfate.
351' Disk 50
Ran 240
47.,;, B. ear. + 5'J, PesOs + 47.~ CoDe
7 calc1De. Treated with ~ :terrous sultate.

B.

g.,

hrs.,
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TABLE III (continued)
IB'l'ACT SPECDBES RUBS OBB !1'BROUGB i\flml'Y•ONE

Treated ·Specimens With Calcine (4)
47.~ Cone 7 calcine+ 5~ Fea()s + 47.5~
If. Carolina. Treated With mono calcium phosphate. Paired with ta1~-

D.

451' Disk 50 g. 1 Ban 312 hrs.,

1Dg F1orida

71".

_
Ran '12 bra., 47.~ cone 7 calcine +

47P Disk 50 g.,
5~ PeaOs + 47.~
B. CaroliD&. '.l'.reated With tribasic ealc1um phosphate. Patred w:lth
Plor14a 951'·
251' DJ.ak 50
Ban 216 bra., 47·" cone 7 cal.ciae + "PeaQa + 47·5~
B. Carolina. '.l'.reated V1th saturated terroua sul:tate.
371' Disk 50
Ran 216 bra., 47.~ ccme 7 calcine + ~ PeaOa + 47.51»
B. Carol1na. 'l'reated v1tb aoclium tbioaultate.

g.,
g.,

Treated. specimens c4 Cone 7 C&l.c1De (1)
~QA Cylinder 30 S•• Ran lW3o hra., 95j coDe 7 calcine + ~
Treated With .Uum1num aultate.

B.

P.

Untreated apeeimens ( l)
l.6 Cylinder 4o
Ran 492
'for 19.

A.

g.,

bra.,

9~ R. Ce.rollna

haOa·

+ ,; PeaQs.

Blank

Collta1n1Dg Bo PeaQa (2)
~OB Disk 125
Ran ~ bra., 7~ Bin Grog + 3~ Pul.ton Plastic
Pireclay. P1re4 to Cone 10. Blenk :ror commercial m.tx.
7B Disk 50 S•t Ban ,00 bra., 6?J, Bin Grog + ?/It dr.Y aJ.nmmDD P7%'0Pbo8•
phate + ~ lPulton Plastic l'ireclq. 1'1red to cone 10. Slank for
eftect ~ aluminum pyrophosphate on commercial Dd.x.

B.

g.,

Cont&Smng FeaOs (')

g.,

20 Disk 115
Ban :560 bra., 65j Bin
Plast1c J'ireclq. P1red to Comt 10.
70 Disk 11.5
Ban :560
65j B1.D
Plastic fireclq. fired to CoDe 10.
l.2G Diak 6o S•# RaD
bra.# 65~ Bin
Plastic Pi.reclq. Pired to Ccme l.O.

hra.,

g.,

'6o

IV.
A.

lllRBI COI8BRCIAL I'IRBBRICK
Untreated Specimens (')

Orcs + 5~ PeaOa + ~ Pul.ton
Blank.

Gros +

~ PeaO.. + ~ Pul.ton
With sine chloricJa.
~ PeaOs + ~ l'ultcm

~ted

Orog +
Treated with cobalt cblor1de.
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t.rABLB III (continued)

Ilf.rACI! SPECDmiS RUBS CZil 'J'BROOOB

WE~fl'r•!.'WO

1/8 r4 9 inch atralgbt firebrick, Jt.oo 8•, vo~ume about 12. 5 cubic
inches. Ran 336 boura.
nore surface.

One piece purposely broken in two to expose

!rreated SpeCimens (3)
Specimens eame size as untreated.
Treated w1 tb nne ehlaricle, ran 240 bra. To replace specimen which
railed 1n 120 bra. ODe specimen.
Treated With ldnc sulfate and allli'D1llum sulfate. Each spemmen intact
a.t'ter 336 bra. ( i'wo speeimens).

B.
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TAm.B IV

SUMMARY RUIS ONI !BROUGH 1WD'l'r•TWO
Temperature ot all testirlg6 550•c. All laboratory specimens
With un:l.form ~ by vt. ferric oxide added.
A.

11)-RBX BIGB

~

lJUm BBICIC

Intact after 3~ hours in CO
Do treatment
3
Zinc sulfate

1

Aluminum aultate

1

5

Intact after 24o hours in CO
~•ted

1

with zinc chloride

J-ailed after 120 bours in CO
'l'reated Vith zinc cbl.or1de

1

Wl'AL
B.

SD11Li1.TED COiei:RCIAL SPBCDIBIS

Intact (all Cone 10 firins)
All ws'ted ~ hours 1n co
lfo iron ox14e a4d1t10D
1
Dry allmd D\1D1 p~
phosphate, no PeaQs

Iron axlete a4de4, no
dip treatment
Zinc cbleride cUp
Coba1t chloride
C.

5

1

1
1
l

ruBIDA. KAOLIE

1.

:!1 :!'~t=

'l'otal. number of intact specimens

~

c

Ro ca.lcine

..

d

CalciJ:Ie

4

BJanks

4J Treated specimen• 1.2.

fa11:1
2.

'l'otal. mzmber ot specimens
(all With added PeaOa)
(a CoDe 1.0 tiriDg
2
(b Law t'1r1Dg
1
(c) Dry add1 t1on
1
(d)
calcille
2

soo•c.

{e) Cone 7 calcine

3

TOTAL 9

16

Sl»Kttrd RUI6

c.

OEB 1'!JROUCIH

~-'rdO

m~ KAOI.nE (conclulad

a. Fe.i':tns

~

Subtatal.
(~) Db dip or
ca:lcim
(&) D=l»calo:lDe
(h) Dip p1ua
calotne

=

9

15

~

D. BOR'DI CARQ'LliiA K'AQLtRS

1o

'!otal mmber OZ 1Dtact
a) Bo PeaCb a4ae4
5
~ CoDe 1.0 ~ e
c So calciDa
11

l

~

23

'
. b

~Cald-

If

menlrs '' !1'1-ea.tecl ~ eo.
a. Total ma:a.r of epec1m.ms ta:.lllns
all wJ:tb ad4e4 FeaQa)
a CaDI 10 fir1ns
1
b Lov f"1rirJS
l
C Dl:7 ad4i'tl.OD
1
4 500°0 calc!ae
2

e

ecme

1 asl c:t ne

18

a

fb tip or cale!Jle 1
6 Dip • DO cal.ciDe 9
h DS.p plue eal cS ae 1
TOtal
f

m

Tb1a aecouDta
testlDg at. 550•c.

rar

tba 101 s.pec:Sme=s 1n

504

hours

or cO
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TABUS V
KAOLINS RUNS OB TBROtJGH
A.

~..~o

Florida kaolin
Total. number of Intact specimens
l. Over 4oo hours exposure
(a) No iron OXide or cbendcaJ.

16

treatment
(b) lb iron oxide vith

3

chemleal. treatl!lmt

3

(c) Iron oxide with cbemical
1

treatment ( sulf'ate)

2.

'·

Between 300 and 4oo houre
(a) Iron oxide Vith chemical
treatment
chlorides 1
sulfates
2
pbosphate 1
BBOa
l

UDaer 300 hours
(a) Iron oxide no
treatment
1
(b) Iron oxic1e

5

4

With dip
'
(all sulfates)

r!
r!

1'otal number of tail.illg specimens
1~
1. UDder 50 boura exposure
b
c
d

2.

No
dip tream.nt ·
chlorides

,
2

pboapbatea
sulfates

8

Untre~

chlorides
e eul1'ates
d phosphates

~.

6

From 50 to 100 hours
b

~-

l.

ta)

From 100 to 200 hours
tmtreatecl
b) sulf'atea

1
1

2
2
2

5

From 200 to 300 hours

(a~

r

~b

Urttreated
aulf'ates
phospbat.es

4) lliOa

1

1
2
1

~

5

:52
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'!'ABLE V ( conti DUed)
KlOLDl RUNS ODE !!BROOOli

:s.

'l.VENft-~iO

Borth Carolina kaol.in
ToteJ. DU.1dber r4 1Dtact apec1mell8
1.. OVer 4oo hours e:.cposu:re
10
(a) Ho iron ox1da or
treatment
2
(b) Ho iron ozt.de With

23

treatment

2.

cblor14es

1

8\J.l.fates
(c) Iron Old.Cle rao
treatment
(d) Iron axide +
treatment
ch1or!des
aultatee

2

1
l.

3

Between 300 aD4 4oO hours 9
(a) Iron OXide + treatment
1

cbl0Ji.c'te8
8\J.l.fates
pboapha1;e8

'·

2

6

tinder 300 bollra
..
(a) Iron oxide + treatment
&Uaates
4

1\7tal. m111'iber of tall:1.!1g aped mens
1. Under 50 hours ~
3
(a~ \JDtreated l.

(b

cblcrtdee

(c

phoapbatea

~
~

2.

From 50 to 100 boure
(a) lJntil:oeated
~
(b) eulfatea
1

2

'·

Pram l.OO to 200 houre
(a) chl ar1c1es
l.
(b) eulfates
1

2

4. Pram 200 to 300 houre
(a) tlttb'eated
:5
(b) 8\ll.fatea
4

7

J.8
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'lABLE

v

(continued)

KAOLtB lWB8 OBB mROtiJB

5•

'00

Over
hours
(a) aulf'ates
(b) cblor1.dee

~-'l'WO

4
'

l
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'J.'AB!& VI
S5tEl'Dl'BS r!l· ALL SOLtmOIS 'Jl!:&.fED

Baais:
Percentage of ebemieal

at

total weight
Strength ~ by vt.

5ame

A.

Chlorides
1.. ltl.Cla. 61fa0
2. CoCJ.a·6BaO

,. ZnCD.a
4. L1Cl

5· liaCl
6. ICCl

also as saturated aol.ution

28.6
,1.0

23.0
16.7

23.0

16.7

23.0

40.0
20.0
:5().0

a,.o

c.

Phospbatea

19.

ao.
21.
22.

e.
2...

25.

=

.Alwzdnum pyrophosphate (teclm:l.cal)

80l.1d salt

;so.o

=~-eruabe4
~~DifaO
(~)
-

20.0
3<).0

ltmo-AJ.nnd mJm Orthophos.pbate

20.0

Al(lfaP06)a
Tri·baaic Calcium Phosphate

Caca(POt)a

ltmo-Cal~um

Phosphate

Ca(B"aPQt )a• BaO
26. Jtmo-Amrrnn1 \DD Phosphate
~

16.1
19.4
20.0
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mBLE VI (continued)

STRENGTHS \1 ALL SOLUTIONS '.IES'lED
Strellgtb ~ by

27.

SocU.um. Pyrophosphate

28.

BIOS

saturated

~--10Ba0
l~

'b7 vol.uue -

!lote: All cberal.ca.ls were
except as otherwise spec1tie4.

vt.

~

reagent gnLda with ana..Qrsis
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!fABLB
nan«~

vn

ABD PRI:SSIBG StJKMARY

1., June as. 1951.;
24 specimens, all eyl1nc!ers.

1.

l'1r1Dg &o.

2.

Piring Bo.

'·

P1r:Ulg Bo.

1,21o•c.

-

a, ~ 28., 1951J 1,21o•c. Series l;
ll speeimens, all. eyl1n4era.

s,

Ju.ly 6, 1951J 1,m.o•c.
"A" series, 47 spec1mena, all cylinders.
"B" series., I.8 spec:J.mena, all cylinders.
"C" series, l.7 spec:t mems1 all. 41sks.

4. Firing Ro. 4,

JUl.y

23, 1951; 1,21o•c.

s.

Ju.ly

28, l95l.J l,26o•c.

5.

Series l.;

l'irtng No.

1'.be t»ol.l.ov11Jg aeries were diVided between these two firings:
"D" series, all disks, 6 spee:tmsns.
"E" series, bars 1.• x l." x &' these crumb1ed and were not
fired.
"P" series, mainly cliak:s, 97 specimens.
"G" series, grogged~ s:iinulated couarerc:Lal, l2 specimens.
"B" series, al.so grogged, 12 spec1mans.

6. P1r:lDg Bo. 6, August 13, l.952J 1,1oo•c. ·
SeeoD4 "G" series With kaolln mark oa specUJenJ
21 disks, v.l.th non-uniform iron oxide a4d:l.tlon.

7.

7, Janua:ry a, 1953 J :1,15o•c.
"IC" series 26 specimensJ aM" series 21 specimens;

P1r:lDg Bo.

all c11sks1 with DOn-uniform iron oxl.de addition.

a.

l'1r1Ds Ho. a, January 5.. 195:5J 1,loo•c.
"M" series 20 apec1Dms J "R" series l.7 spect mens J
all disks., Vith oon-unlform iron ox:l.de a4d:l.tion.

9.

P1r:lDg Ro.

9, 5ovember 28, 195'J 1.,21o•c.
"P" aeries l20 specimeDSJ all disks, both unif'o.rm

8D4 non-unif'orm iron oxJ.de add1 tion.

10.

10, Janua.rT 1, 1954, 1,26o•c.
"8 8 series 8o specimenaJ all disks, both urdform

PirizJg 11o.

a:ad non-urdform iron ox:Lde add1'taon.

11.

PirizJg 11o. ~, March

13, 19S4J 1.,1~o•c.
"'f• series 254 specimens J aJ.1 4:laka, both unif'arm

and non-'Uiliform iron OXide addi t.ion.

~-POUR Am)

iWE!ll'r-PIVE

24, J\me 24-5, 1953; 18 hours at 5oo•c.

A.

Run Dumber

1.

Three grogged s_peCimens; 651» bin grog~ ;f/, uniform iron
oxide addition, ~ plas'tic fire elay. P1red to Cone 10.

50# 90,

a.

s.
4.

u.o.

Tvo speci mana ~ Florida kaolin; 50 gram weight ot m.tx1
no cal.eineJ l. gram pellet of iron oxide in mlcldle, nonuniform addition. Fired to l.1 loo•c. GJ.6 and 019.

ot Borth Carol.ina kaollnJ 50 grams or mix;
l gram~ ~n oxtae as pellet 1n mlcldleJ fired to ~.1oo•c.
1b calcine. G7 and Gl.O.

1'Wo specimens

Two apec1mma at Borth Carol.ina kaolin; 50 grams
no calcineJ 1 gram of iron oxide concentrated as
1n m1dc1leJ fired to 1.1 150•c. K9 and 10.2.
.

or

mixJ

pell~

5·

speatmens or •1or1aa kaol1nJ 50 grams ot mt.x, no
e&LcilleJ 1 gam of iron azide as pellet 1n the m14dleJ
t1rec1 to 1,1so•c. 123 anc1 124.
. ·

6.

Two spee:lmDs ot Plorida kaolin; 50 grams ot nd.ZJ " '
unif'orm iron oxide a&UtiOnJ m1x vas 47·" rav Plor14a

~

kaollnJ 47 .~ ·Q me 7 ealcille + ;; iron oxideJ fired to

l,26o•c.

7. Three

apec1men8 of Borth Carol.ina kaoli.nJ 50 grams of m1xJ
~ uniform iron oxide addition. 1lo calc1neJ fired to CoDe

10.

a.

ana. a,.-.
specimens or Borth

17c,

cp

Carol.ina kaolinJ 50 grams at mlxJ
47. ~ raw kaoJJ.n + 47.,; Cone 7 ealci.ne + 5'J, U!l:lf'Ol"'D iron

!l!lree

ox1Cle aiJ41t1on.

9·

10.

l'1red to

acme

J.O.

3"51' I 34P and

,l.JI.

1'bree spec1msns or norida kaolin; 50 grams c4 mixJ oo
calc1neJ ~ uniform iron oxide aadition; fired to Colle l.O.
611'. 6'21 aDd 63P.

Two speetrwms at Plori4a kaollnJ 50 grams of miXJ no calcineJ
iron ax:lae added as l.oose material; Olle gram vejgbed and
placed 1n eenterJ fired to 1,1oo•c. B2 and tet.
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TABIB
DJmCRlP'liON

ar

vm

(continued)

SPECDER3 tEED FOR Rtm8

'.NBrfl'!'..POUR Arm TWERTr-PIVE
A.

Run No.

24 continued

ll.

~ spec1meDs identical. Vi tb N2 and !121 except that they
were made With B. carolina kaolin instead at Fl.orida.
fl7 and lf1X.

12.

Six spec1 mens vith one sram pellet of iron onde in the
face. Bo calcine; fired to 1.,1oo•c. Weight o£ m1x 50
grams. Plorida 10.5, ICL7, and IO.B. H. Car. IG~ lC6 and IC7•

Upon opening the furnace, reduction end carbon c1epos1ti.on bad
ta1am place on the last six pieces~ which had the pellet of iron oXide
in the ~ace. A large amount at carbon deposit1on and destruction ba4
taken place. au specimens were disintegrated beyond 1aent.Uication.
'l'he onJ.y rour spec1mens unchanged were the tbree grogged specimens,
SO~ 9G and llG, a:nd 62r at P1cr1da kaolin, fired to Cone JD, wi.th
uniform iron oxide 8&'1:1tion.

B.

Run !lumber 251 July

13-4, 19531 24

1.

i'Yo grogged specimens; 65'/J bin gros, 5f, UJXI.f'orm 1ron oxide
addition, . ~ plast1c fire ~· Fired to Cone 10.
lOG 8lld 40.

2.

Two spec1 mens ot I'J.or1da kaollnJ 50 grams of m:l.x.J DO cal•
cineJ 1 gram of iron ox:Lde as pel.let in mlddle J t:lred to
1,150•a. 120 a.M 1m2. Dlese specimens were pla.ced on the
sta:l n] ess steel ~.

'·

ot Borth CaroliDa kaolinJ 50 grams or m:I.XJ 120
cal c1 MJ 1 gram pellet of iron ox1de in midclle 1 fired to
1,1oo•c. 'lhla specimen• also placed on tbe stainless steel.
'tr.rq, slloWed tbe largest amount o£ carbon deposit1on ~ aey
specimen. La:t•r determf.Dation showed nearly 1~ srapblte.

hours at

525•c.

One apec'imrm

06.

4.

Duplleate or a6, except fer subati tut:Lon of J'l.oric1a kaol:J.n
ror Borth CarollDa. GlB.

5·

Two apec:J.mena ol mcrida kaolin, 50 grams ~ mixJ no calcJneJ
1 snm pllet ot 1ron ox:Lae :in tbe tace. Fired to

10.6 and tala..

J..,J.so•c.

~-Fotm

B.

6.
7•

Run .,.
an4

~-FIVE

25 cont;Smm

TWO~

ta.6

AND

D.

ot Jtarth

~ kaolSn1 tlupl:.l.eatl.J8 Jllarida

lCL azl4 1(5.

TVo spee!mllS ~ Plaric1& kanl=JDJ SQP Z'8W' kaQl:tn1 SCJ1. CODe
7 caJ.c:izleJ so 6T8IIS ar BILxJ 1 aram peUet ot 1ron ox1c1s ill
the mJ.MleJ fired to J.,.lOO•c. K ' ' rut1 on ata•nleaa steel.

t.zt&.Y. 162.

a.

1'tiO speed..,.

9·

~

10.

so

Jbrth Carol1Da kao'tnJ
~am or mt.xJ
CODe 7 caldUJ 1 srGa :pel.let ~ iron
oxide 1n the m144leJ f'1.'N4 to 1,100•c. 169 aDS ll&o.

or

~ re.Y b)olj D, •

s.pecJrrene or Bcll:1ib Carol.1Da kaol'nJ 50 snms or Dd.XJ mo
ealc:t:ne; UDt:rcrrm '» 1ron 03168 aaditlonJ nz.ea to eoz. 10.
l9i' an4 2lP.

1'UO a.pec:Smena of Fl.aric2A kaolin dupllca.tixs lbrth Carol1Da
l9P ana 2lP. 86? eat Sgp.

u. <ae

ar

Borth Carol1Da Jmol:fnJ am11 q''n"erJ 35
iP'8m8 at mlxJ DO calo:lOOJ Ull1:tc:cm ~ iron oxtae ed41UOD.
Pire4 to Qme 7. J.D.

12.

apemmen

018 50 gam disk fit rlari&a kaol1DJ DO caleiMJ ~ ~
1raD cad c1e ad41UoD :t1:'ecl to Coz:la 1· SaP.
spec1JIIm8 at. Fl.ari&a. kaolinJ 50 sram 4iakaJ ~ "
1ron azlde ai14S:UCIDJ la-7.,_ nw kaol1n + ._7 .~ ccme 7 caldJ»J

13. 2110

t1rec1 to Coae 1.
14.

eoc

fm4

a,r.

1\JO apec1Dim8 or liar'tb Carol.S.Da kaoliaJ - unttCII'm UoD
ozlde ed41t10ILJ 47.~ Ccme 7 calcdne + IJ.7.,_ rav kaol'IDJ
t1J:e4 to Colle 7· l5C l.ap ·335 &ftiDI crt cllUSe· . . . 50
seama or mix.

at l'lar14a

kenl1n ftze4 to Qme 10. Vedatlt
Ida 50 SftUDIIJ ,_ UDttona UoD oxlCJe ad4itj.cm + 1J.7.~ Nil
kaol1D + 47•'-' CbDe 7 calelmr. :591 8114 ,a,.

15. 1Vo

s.pec1'9l8

oe
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!WU v:c::I ( cont.1Due4)
~Oli

or

~

1lmD D BOIS

~~~AND ~-FIVB
~ued

B.

Run Do. 2S

16.

1'uo ~ ~ l1l.tw1Qa kaol.'\n 1:1re4
or zr.dz 50 snr:aaJ 4-7.;; CoDe 7 calc£~
. + "'~aca diU.Uau at Uoft

axsaa.

to Ccme 10. Wa!sbt
+ 47.r.1/l ru kaolia
901' aD4 aar.

Whaae· ~both leeds wao brouab:t ~ VJ.tb ~ tinbri.ck
vJ:d.eb ,.... ~ All ~ -.cept l.C ~ (2 a11ll ~)
1Dch 4i••·t er disks. At the eD4 ot RuD 25 tbe ODJ¥ pacea mt c:racke4
or ~ ~ thta 'two ~ . , . . , . , . liO all41<XI. cacl • • at
Bca:1h ~ ~&!olin. scma Cone l.O .fired sgectEDtJ were ~
1D tJ:d.a JIUL
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'l'A.BJ.B JX
FLQI

BAD:S

.

Bre.

Dates

Tetqp.

c.

Run

J...

,.4.
2.

5·

July a • ,,
July ' .. 4,
July
July 10-12,
July 15-17,

a -1o,

~951.

12

1951
1951
1951
1951

l2

6.

Sept.l7-l8, l.95l.

1·
8.

Sept.25-a6, 1951

9·

10.

u.

1,.

12.
li •

15.
~6.

17.

18.
1.9.

Sept.22-a3, 1951

Sept.27-28, 1.951
Oct. 28-~, 1951.
Bov. - 2-4 ' 195~
~. 8-J.O, l.9Sl
Nov. ll-.12, 1951

Bove.l9-20, 1951
Kov. 23-24, 1951
Nov. 25-26, l.951

Dec• 2;-21&., 1.95~
»ec. 24-25, 19;l.

~' l.95l

aa.

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

23·

-1953

25·

July l2-J.4, 1953

ao.

21.
~.

26.

fl"(.

28.
29·
3().

30-31., 1.951
13-14, 1.952
14-15, 1.952

tt
tl

24
24
24

"
"n

~

It

24
24
24
24

It

tt
11

alt.
24

II
It

~

n

24
24
24
24

It
II

n
n

24
24
24

..
.,
..

50

500

Jan. 16-18, 1954
Jan. 20-21, 19~
Jan. 29-30, 1.954

lO

5-6 , 1.954
~J.4, 1954

1t

24

18
2la.

April.

5oo•c.
n

24

24-as, 1.953

June

.

"

525

500

"

~

It

10
10
24

525
a

1_•

Example of Reduet1on: Bun f 9 (~bl._e Qle
186).
Uncorrected tloV rate: (1.75 - 13.5)/24 • .7
Barometer corrected at 20•c. far water· vapor
~.3 • 17.5
720e7J 6.7 X (72J/76o) X (273/29,) a
5.94 Liters per Hour Dry at Stalldard Ccmditions.

=

L.fbr.

Flow

L./hr.

S.T.P.

Bot Detd.

" "n

tl

,.64

~80

l.o6

,.21

,.~

5·94
5·15
5·75

s.40

5·90
5·90
6.75
5.6,
5·75
6.75
5-55

6.o8

5·95
5·90
6.:5()
4.8o
5·27
1·0S

6.16
9-70

s.so

,.25
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I.

TARK ·ARALlSES

Tank .I (l'ull ~)
COa !man of 6 samples)
co
mean ~ 6 - s~les)

1.~ by

95-~

Volume

1.1~

Ba 1.21 • 1..17) mean
CH6 o.65 • o.60) mean

o.fi'

98.

1.96
Tank

n

Mean c4
CQa

(llal.f ~) - Went envty on Run 24.

e a.na.Jysea

co

Ba
CB4
2.1.4

2.50

Ba by difterence
~

BJ.08

Collpl.ete Data Given

0.55

III

95·~

n
o.,a

1.32

95·69
1.44

95.ll-5

~

~

~

~

d.ift'erenee 2.38

2.23

2.47

2.57

I

COa

eo

Ba
CB.t
lila

by

o."'

1.45

HM.n

0.40
95.54
1.40
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!A1U X (continued)

GAS ABALmBS
.Axlalyses for Runs 23 tbrough 30

II.

A.

soo•c.

Run 25 ~ 1.953 50 houra at
Conmlercial. Type Specimens
w1th ~orm 5f, ~n ox:l.&a added. ~ by botb dry-press and
soft mud methode. P1red to Cone 7 and Cone 1.0. All but two
Colle 10 specimens were broken at tDd of 50 hours.

S&nt?lt:ng

Snap Sample

5-6-53

COa

co
Oa

Residue
Source

or

Bul.b
I

n

24.6
62.7

ag.o

12.7

1.5.28 15.26

00- ~

n

29.7

55.01 5Ja..97
0.75 under 0.1-

(baU tazlk)
'

B.

Bun 211. ~ l953J 18 bra. at 500•c.1 CO from !1'ank U# which
went empty at end of 18 bra.

c.

Run 25 ~ 1953; 24 hours at
collected in Elaq)lillg Bul.b~

3().86
o.11.5

57·'7

o.48
o.~~a

10.42

525•c.;

co

tram 'l'a.nk I.

Sempl.e
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TABIB X (continued)
GAS ANALYSES

D.

Bun 26• Ja.nuaz'Y' ~6-18, J.954J 10 hours at 5oo•c.; co trom tank
B108J hi.gb value of bydrogen Shovn d.econg}Oeition aE 813100Dia
trom ammonium sul.t*ate. Saq)llng Bulb Sample.

I

n

30·2'7

o.u.

:5().28
O.C11

57·53

57·89

2.21.

o.2l

,~67

E.

30.275
0.09

57·11
2.21.
0.21

9.50

Run 271 Janual7 20-21, 1954J :50 bra. at 500•0.J CO from tank
Bl.07 J !1!Wo sanvles col.leete4 in sanpllng bulbs J carbon dioxide
ana carbon lDODOld de represem; the mean of two rune on each
Baq)le. One eombustion on each se.mple.

X

llJ-.72

0.18
l..o4
0.22

71.81
12.03

r.

H!tan

II

15.63

0.00 • determ:l.nation was made.
1.].5

o.2l.

78-15
10.86

Run 28, January 29-30.; 19~.; 10 hours at
Bl08 J Sampllllg Bulb Saq)l.e.

11.79

o.:sa

76.9()

1.29
0.21

soo-c.J co :rrom !J!aDk
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TABIB X (continued)
GAS ANALYSES

n.

Ana.lyses Runs 23-30 concluded.

G.

Run 29 1 April 5•61 l$)54; l.O hours at
SampliDg Bul.b Sample. -

COa

16.12

o.aa

0a

co

65.38

Be
CB&

0.20
o.,,

Na by diU.

H.

17.09

Run ~~ April 12-14.•
SalqpliDg l3ulb

00:2
Qa

~le.

co

ll.97
0.24
75-34

lta by diU.

0.15
ll.65

Ha
Clt6

525°C.; CO from tank I;

o.65

J..954 J 24

hours a.t 525 •c. J

co from

1'e.nk IJ
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VII

DISCtSSIOB AID comei.tmiOBS

Very little remains to be eilded

to the precedi:cg sections. The

failure of tbe statistieal designs was disappointing ef'ter the e.uxnmt
~

ef'fort

e~.

Although tedious the gas anaJ.yses ul.timately gave

80UJ! satisfactory information.

J.ov in iron,

1I1gb burning tenperature, raw material

1:a1Jure due to concentration of iron oxide, rath·

~lier

er than UDlf'orm distribution, were all fiD«H ngs in accord vith the

literature. With regard to the treatiDS ebemicals
s.ppa;rentJ.y n»st

ive.

ot

volatile chlorides,

chlorides Will ever be couanerciaJJy used.

it is d.oubt:tul i f

~sts

incomplete, but shoWed no cleci4ed superiority.

maae

sulf'ates were

effective, ammnium sulfate be1ns exeessi.vely effect-

Due to :tormation

effort was

~

with phosphates
~

were

the work an

to tind an addition which would add retraetorilless.

It was 'tor this reason tba't ary alum:tnum pyrophoSpbate and al1mtf rmm
sulfate were used.

DeCQDI»>sition to alnm:J na, would presumably add

to the refractory properties.

!he X-ra;r work, pr1mari.ly

Pbospha.tes also aid in soma instazlces.

prel1m1na:ey1

showed the presence mainly of

graphite. magnetite, and \1ll.Cbanged hematite.
Dle main conclusions

or

this chapter are :

(1) When~ on an equal basis the resistance ot the Borth
Cazolina kaolin used

vas

better than tbat of tbe Plor14a.

1'td.s is

probably connected v1th the greater surface area 8lld catal.ytj.c
actiVity ot the Plor1da material.

piecea haVing iron oxide edaed

It was especially noticeable with

un1t~.

(2)Resistance to CO attack is i.ncreased by higher firing

246

tezqpexatures, unt.:torm distribution ot iron oXide• and low iron content.
Plastic fire

~.

With commercial grog in a commercial -eype m1x abows

superior resistance to attack aver the kaoll.ns used.
use

or

In general the

calcine gave longer life 1.mder attack.

(3)

For the treatblg

cbloriclea or sultates.

8alts used sul:tates were ·better tban

With zinc seJ.ts1

a deposit of Zinc oxl.cle

vapors 81&4 "b1ue povdern vas observed on the specimens and in the
exit SSS•

A~ts

to eause early fa11ure With

rerrous

sulfate

t'aU.ed.

Inconel chamber

or

the test turnace

ana

eppa.rentl;r poisoned 1 t to

deCOiiiJOsition ~ carbon monox:1c1e 111th carbon Clepo81ti.on.

(5) •or tbe bur.a:f.Z1g temperatures aDd specinens used, the
meChsm;tsm as shown by tbe X..nq patterns was reduction 'to magnetite_
acco.aplld.ed by tbe deposit1on of carbon in sufficient azoount to crack

and later shatter the spec1mens.
graphite.

·Soma of the carbon deposit

was

The catalyst vas DOt PeO, as is also ccm:tirmed by the work

7).
ot Show

7 R. B. Snow, pt)raonal

CC4•Mm•nJ cation,

April 28, 1954.

-
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CHAPTER V

As far as 1& k.nown1 no published eat1.mation bas been made of
tbe percentage of graphite to\Uld in the products of the carbon monox-

1d.e decomposition of refractories.

Since preliminary

X-r~

patterns

1Ddicated the presence of conaiderable amounts of graphite, a quant"-

tative

~vas

made.

The internal standard method, adapted to the

Geiger Counter X-r&¥ Spectrometer vas used, and a working curve vas
prepared using fl.uorite as an internal standard.

After the curve bad

been established, the percentage of grapbite in eJ.even eampl.es of
carbon bearins material from broken test pieces was determiDed.

As

much of tbe carbon was &IJX)rpbous 1 an X-ray d1.ffraction method vas

clearly 1:od1cate4.

The biatoey and theory of tbe internal standard

metho41 especially as applied to automatic record111g., Will also be
brief'ly considered.

The first mention

ot

x-~

detection at graphite in the carbon
l

from broken ~actories vas made by Rowden in 1.946 •

Patrick and Bosman claimed this as a "new fact" in

A.lthough

19491

priority

be1oDga to Rovdan.

l B. Rowden, "Xn - The Btflect of ~bon Oaaes on
Retractoey ltlterials," British ~ry Research AaaociaUon
Bulletin Bo. 70, January 1§46.

Apparently ne1 tber at these two investigators bad enough time or

material for further analytical study.

The use of a vorkins curve

requires the preparation and ti.n41Dg of sufficient points f'rom sta.Dd·
ard8 to fully determine the curve.

Fourteen such atanaards were pre-

pared and used tor the graphs shoWn in this
be fOUlld accurately by repeated measurement.

at~.

Each point must

In the case of graphite

the plafN nature of the material causes excessive preferred orienta-

tion in an x-ray powder compact.

Due

to the s1Jlg1e very intense

diffraction line in tbe grapbi te pattern some further restrictions
exist upon tbe nature alld amount of internal standard added.

Since

tbe question at issue ia the amount of crystal 1 :J ne grapbite in the

decelq)08i tion product, x-ray diUraction is the only practical method

ot

obWn1ng an answer.

Although tbe accuracy

or

a counting method

is claimed to be auperi.or, conaJ.clerations of available time and

equipment limited this investigation to the Bore1co x-ray spectrometer
With automatic recording.

The intenlal standard principle in spectroscopic analysis,
originated by Gerlach 1n 1925 1 baa tbe tremendous advantage of aubat1 tuti:Dg an 1ntens1ty ratio between two aim:llar aZld neighboring
2
llDea, tor 8ZI3 absolute intensity meaaurements •

2 w. Gerlach, "Zur Prase der richtigen Auaf'uhrurlg und
DeuttmS dar quanti tativan Spektralanal.yse," Ze1tachrUt ~
Anorgania~he Cbemle, 142:
1925.

,a,,
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One of tbe two lines

be~onged

to the added internal standard, present

1n a known and constant amount, hence of cronstant intensity.
other liDe 1 of nearly the same wavelength

el.ement to be estimated.

be~onged

The

to the unknown

The intensity of this unknown line varied

W1 th tbe amount present in the sampl.e.

The pair must be selected so

that variations in excitation and photographic conditions (1n spark
and arc spectroscopy) would be the same for e&1h of the lines of tr~

pair.

When these limitations were met, quantitative analysis eouJ.d

be made by finding the 1ntens1ty ratio between the unknovn and known
llnee.

For practical application use of prepared standards and a

curve covering tbe desired range was necessary.

Use ot a densitometer

usiDg a 'tberloopile or photoelectric cell was soon made, as the hum9.n
ceye is very l1mi ted in abillty to distj.Dglrl.sh line blackening on a

photographic emuJ aion.
~1ght

By

~933

the internal. standard uetbod for

spectroscopy was vell establlsbed, as was shown in the book by

'

Scheibe •

The

~1rst

appllcation of tbe method to

vas made some three years later.

X-~

diffraction

Before proceeding :turtber some con-

aideratlon of the aecuraey of tbe interDal standard method aboul.d be
made.

Again referrins to light apectroscopy, using photographic

4
methods, Barl.ey

in a very recent book gives the relative accuracy of

5 a. Scheibe, H. Mark, and R. Bbrenberg1 P~~Mathoden
der ~iacben Cbemie (Leipzig: .AJra4em:l.ache Verl~jJ~ t, 19}3}
5£1 • P• 108 ~~.
4 John B. Barley, and Stephen B. W1berl.ey1 Instrumental
Analysis (Bev York: John Wiley- and Sons2 1954) P• llm.
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the method as plus or minus 5 to 10 per cent.

Wb:J.le it is the most

accurate of the photographic methods, the range of s1m1lar behavior
ot the two .l ines of the selected pair is limited# and other condi tiona

such e.s exc1 tation, exposure time 1 and development must be held as
constant as possible to obtain the stated accuracy.
The now classical paper of Clark and Reynolds

5

on the quanti ta-

tive estimation of quartz in mine dusts and minerals by powder X-ray
photographs which were then photometered to obtain intensity ratios

between quartz, Ullknown1 and tluorite as internal. standard was the
first application ot Gerlach • s principle to this nev field.
the important

app~1cat1on

~

to

of the mathod. in cases of silieosie1 the

photographic method was extensively

app~ied

between

~936 and ~945.

Extensive investigations were made by the United States Bureau of
M1nea 1 and f'urtber work was also done at the University of Illinois.

W1 tb the appearance 1n 1945 of the recording Geiger counter X-ray

spectrometer, the superior speed and accuracy ot this new method bas
superseded the slower photographic method.

The present status of tbe

6

method was reviewed in 1953 by IO.ug •

Again, estimation

o~

quartz,

With fluorite as internal standard, plays a prominent part1 especially

1n tbe theory.

However the method bas been used to estimate quartz in

5 George L. Clark and Dexter B. Rey.ool.ds, "Quantitative
Analysis of Mlne Dusts," Industrial !:!1! Ell§!;neerin,g Chand atry,
Apal§tical Ed1 tion, 8:36, 1§36.
6 Harold P. ICJ..ug 1 "Quantitative Analysis of Powder Ml.xturea
Vith tbe Oeiger-Counter Spectrometer 1 " Anallt:ical. goom stry, 25 :704,

1953·
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many mineral miXtures, in the estimation of heavy metal carbides in

al.1oys, and in the estimation ot organic compounds such as sodium
1
penicillin G. • In tbis last case the internal standard vas the
purest obtainable penicillin.

In all cases an internal standard and

e. working curve are necessary1 which means that the method is essentie.lly en;)ir1cal, in spite of a fairly extensive and apparently

correct and practical theoretical

xn.

deve~opment.

TBBORY

The analysis, due to Alexander aDd IO.ug, relates the diffracted
X-r~

intensity to the absorptive properties of the sample and thus

determines tbe particular procedure that iti suitabl.e for the analysis

of any given sample.
f'~at

The equations apply only to diffraction f"rom a

powder specimen surface, for the geometry of the Noreloo x-r&\Y'

a

spectrometer •
The fundamental assumptions made are:

(a) that the sampl.e is

a uniform mixture of n components; (b) that the thickness of the
sampl.e is su:rf:Lcient to give max1 nmm diffracted 1ntensities (of

effectivel.y infinite depth); (c) the.t the particle size 1s very small.,
so that extinction and microa.bsorption effects are negligible.
Extine"U.on effects refer to the actual (or UDsaic) crystal.

If

7 C. L. Cbrist, R. Bovl1Dg Ba.nles, am B. F. Williams, "Organic Q-uantitative .Ana.l7sie UaiDg tbe Geiger Counter X-~ Spectrometer," ~1cal gt:emistry, 20:789, 1.948.

8 LeRoy Alexander and Harold P. Klug1 ''Basic Aspects of
Absorption," .Analytical Cbem.i s:t:xz, 20:886, 1948.

X·~

tbe mosaic blocks are large, planes near the surface reflect so much
of the incident x-ray energy that deeper planes in the same crystal

block are robbed or suffer primary extinction., not being able to make
their contribution to the diffracted beam.

Secondary extinction

occurs when lower blocks of a crystal mosaic are shielded by the upper
Extinction is overcoma by use of fine powders, so that the

blocks.

strongest reflections appear in tileir correct intensity, whil.e the

9

weaker lines., not subject to extinction, remain unchanged •

Absorp-

tion of X-rays by a powder mixture rray be divided into two pa.rts 1
10
macro-absorption a.nd micro-absorption • Macro-absorption refers to

that taking place witbi.n tbe bulk of the specimen.

MLcro-absorption

refers to the contrast in absorption between the ref'l.ecting particles,
and the surrounding non reflecting powder and voids.

The total ab-

sorption is. the product of two f'a.ctors, one for macro and one f'or micro
absorption.
to

unity~

Again srnaJ 1 particles bring the micro-absorption factor

but the practical. lower ll.m:lt in particle size is about one

micron, as 11De broadening occurs with finer

partic~ea.

With filtered radiation, in which the alpha wavelength passj_ng
the fil.ter is considered 6oo times stronger tba.n the unwanted beta1
the criterion for inf'ini te thickness is ·that the product of the linear

absorption coefficient mu1 and the maxillllnn path length s, travelled in

9 A. Teyl.or, An Introduction to X-~ ~tallograp&, (New York:
Jolm WiJ.ey and Sons, 1'§49, P• 89.
- 10

Ibid1 P•

350.
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tbe ~Nm;)le be greater tban or equal to 6.4.

As Will be shown be~av,

tor sraPh:t.te this means a compact thickness of .about 0.015

inches.

T'ne conpacta use4 vera about o.J.a5 inches tbick so this criterian
ll

was met

•

~~

Of' tbe ~ifteen equations g1ven by Klus in his paper1 ollly

t'· c.id

J)/1/~ct~J

Ray

t:lt"f

.

Ray

12

five are necessary here
Referring

powaer

•

to the sketch on 'l:fh~~:.· :·- lo

-1

page1

w

consider a

881JI)le of n eompcmenta1 irradiated by an 1nc:Ldent fil:tered X-ray

beam a£ eroae-aect1onal area A, str1k1ns tbe surface at angle tbeta.

Since the cro88-sectional. area A is perpelld1cular to tbe incident ray,
the proJected a:rea of 881JI)le

surface 1rrad1ated is A/sin (theta).

We

nov consider c1:S.ftraction tak:Lng place from a J.a.yer c4 th1claleaa dx at
depth

x.

The volume

ot this

~

is:

dV • Mx/sin (theta)

and,

sinee x • (l/2) a sin (theta); c1x • (l./2) MD (tbeta)
dV • A/2(48)
We nov defille

(z•>s ao

the tntens1ty d1Uracted

11

Ibid, P• ~.

12

IO..us 1 22..• S!!• (at footnote 6).

da,

Eq. (1)

by

uxd.t volume
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or

pure (1 )t.h coqxment. at the a.Dgle 2 theta to the primary beam and

under conUtions ot JlODabiJaz:'ption.

Purtber, let t 1 be the volume

fractiOD occupied by the (1)th coupcment OOS]actiDg interstices.

Accord1ns
x-~~

to tombert'a ~absorption law, as adapted

to

tbe !.ntenaity d1ffracted trom elemant dV by componant 1

~

t:be m:l.xture 18:

dit

(l/2)(I•)1t1Ae .. (mu)s 4s

a

In which e is tbe base of natural.

losaritbms~

mu tbe Dean linear ab·

aarption eoefticient ot tbe solid material compos1ng tbe powder, a,
tbe total path

.1ansth

preViously den.raed.

tb9 l1m1ta
eta:Daa:rd

·e

a

~

t.be

x-ra:r beam,

1'be exprese1on for

o and a = 111till1ty. Tbe

forma., subatltLltion

~

st..a6

4It

:I.e now

a

tntesrated

~on

of 1J:3e upper 11m1t

to the form COilS1:B:Ilt/(1Dt'in1t_y)
Uml:ta.

aU other symbola beiJls

1s

by

between

elellmrta'r'y

at 1.Df'1nit7

reduoi~

zero, ~ tbe elemntary t.beory of

for tbe total inteDsit)r at the dL.--:rracted beam

tram tba (1 }tb. COIJI)ODent:

Is_

We
~

DOW

(I• ) t 1A/2(mu)
Eq. (2)
1
det1Da tbe conataut ICJ. • (z•)1A/2 which 1s a tunction
a

the Dature of the Ccq)Ouent 1 azx1 the geonetry

or

t11e Geiger-

counter spectrcmeter. We tben rev:i.te Eq. (2) as:

Equation 3 is the tuDdemantal equation, but for use in quaut1•
tat1ve anal.ys:1s, the vo1urza rract:1on f1 1G DOt as de61rable as tbe

ve1sht rrect1on Xs.. Ill order to upress
we1sht. fraction r4 the (i)tb

It

as a fUnction of t.be

~nt we let:

wam

V be the eaqile

weight and V"CUume (neglecting interstices), while w1 , Xj_1 r 1 , and

(mu) 1 represent respectively the weight., weight fraction, density,
and linear absorption coefficient of the (i)th compo:nent.

relation vol:uma

= rrass/density we
vi

'Hor the total. vol.ume V

we

v

From the

have:

=wi/ri

bave :
n

=

s(w1 /r1 )
1

The symbol S representing the summation over all the components as 1

varies from 1 to n.

l'or compactness onl.y S Will be used in what

foll.ows 1 since in aJJ. cases the sum is taken over the same range

tram

l to

component

n.

We can then express the vol.ume :fraction

ot

the (i)th

~

1 as :

t'1 == (w1/r1)/s(w1/ri) = v1/V
l&ll.tipllcation a£ this last expression by

l/W

in both numerator 8Zld

denominator gives:

t 1 • (vi/wi.)/(V/W)

= (v1/W)(l./ri)/S(v1/W)(l/r1)

f1 o (xt/r1 )/S(~/r1 )

or

B)r def'ini tion tbe weight

fraction

xt

Eq. (4)

= w1/W.

ll.ug proceeds to deve1op a zoore general expression 1n terms of
the absorption coetf1c1enta (mu).
analytieal

cases.

Be discusses three important

The first is that in Which the absorption of the

unknown is equal to that

ot

the matrix.

A practical application is

in the case of quartz and cristobalite.

Theory and experiment show

tbat in tbis case a plot

ot

the relative intensity of tbe strcmg

quartz l1De at ' · ' ' A • as ordinate, BGSinst the weight traction x1

~

quartz 1n tbe m1xture aa abscissa, gives a atraight l1De Vith

Urtercept at. tbe or161n and a. slope ot

'l'be aecoll4

:torty-~ive ~..greea.

ease 1s a binary lld.xture in which tbs absorbi!lg powers

ot

the Wl1a:toV'n

Praetical teats or the 'theory were mae

aDd the dll.uezrt are unaqua.J..

vtth qua.rtz-ber.Yllla mixtures~ 1n vhich the U2lknown (quartz) bad

sreater absorption than tbe d.Uuent.

to a ·stra1ght line

~cal

a slope
~or

~

In tlxl.s esse a smooth

pfl&·01ng

tllroush

:tor1;y•f'ive ctegrees vaa found.

quarts and

baryl..l.ia

curve~

tb3 origl.n1 8rd With

The curvature of tbe graph

vas convex upward.

Tbe opposite binary case.

1n Which tbe d:J luent had. greater abaorption than tba unkncNn was
tested w1tb

mtxt.urea of quart: and potassium chl.ortie.

In tbis case

the snDOth curve predicted by theOry BlXl fotmd to fit tha
po1nU
~

vas

also

~cal

to a l.1De tbraugb. tbe or1gl.n Vith a slope

forty-five Qee;rees, but eo.nvex
Tbe case

m1xture of n

ar interest

~~

~

to

~.

tb1e atua_.v 1a the gemraJ. cme tYl a

1D Vh1cb tba abaorbil'Js power d

tbe unimown

is di.ttel:'erlt from tbat of tbe powder matrix conta1n1q; it, and tl1e

posGible by ueans c4 a441t1on ot e.

mown internal sta.Ddard. lie

then

consider ed41t1on of the internal atanaarc11 conponent. s, to tba sample
1n a lmo1m saount.

i'he lmkDovn au4 1nterDal e1;en4aT'4 compotents tbeD

occupy the vol.Ull8 tract1o.D8

ri

and

t.,

t.be prime

bei~JB

used to 418-

'tingutsh tbe vol.ume traction f1 tbe U2lknown compoDDDt atter add1 t1on

ot tm 1nterrBl etaDc!a:r4
App~ Eq.

rraa 1 te

tract1on 1n tbe or1g1r.al sample fl.

(3) we get, fer t.beae -wo ccxrp-mentaa

-
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Dividing
By

I~

I~ = tc1 ti/mu and I 8
by

18

:

equation (4):

IJI 8

:r1

..

c

K~(fi/mu)
Ks(fS/mu)

~,/mu

• (K /Ka)(t '/f )
1
1 s

= (~/r 1 )/S(xt/r1 )

fi = (xi/r1 )/S(~/r1 )

so that:

f 8

= (xs/r 8 )/S(Xj_/r1 )

since by defini tion1 volume fraction • vol.ume t1 fraction •
Porming tbe ratio

fi/t 8

tors givest

fi/f 8

TOtal Voiume

and cancelling the similar denom:fna-

= (Xl_r )/(:xar1 ).
8

Substituting tb:i.s ratio in the

ex_pression for IJ.fi 8 at the top of this

(KJ!Ks){xirs)/(r1x 8 ).

page• gives:

I~/18 =

So~ution of this last expressi.on

tor xi yields:
Eq. (5)

in which the eonate.nts are all. combined into the nev single constant
k'.

Bquatt.on (5) holds provided

Xs is

kept constant.

TMs con41t1on

vas met for the runs made by the add1tio.n of a constant weight -rraction of

o. 4

unknoWnS.

ot tbe internal staD4ard fl.uori te to all starldards 8Zld

We nov need a relation between xi, the weight :traction of

tbe tmknovn component after the add1 tion ot the internal s+,enaard, ani
x 1 , the weight fraction of this same unknown component in the oris'nal
smqple.

v,

I f1 as before, we denote the total. original aamp1e ve1.ght by

the weight of internal. sta'Jdard by

unlmown 1n the original samp1e by

Wx1

usiDg weight h-actions 1

xl •

Wx,l./V

Xs = W,/(W + W8 )

w8 ,

and the orlgiD&l wight of

and keeping in m1:cd that we are
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from which:

W = (l -x8 ) Ws/x8 ; and, W + W8

also by definition:

Then:

x

1

a

~ /W
1

and since W + W8

•

Xi

-=

Wx;/ (W + W8

)

and:

x 1 • xj/(l. -

x.,).

= X!

Z:t •

Wefx8 •
ifxl =

xr

(W + W8 ).

(W + W,)
(1 - xs) W8

Wefx8

-Xs

:

The final. form of Eq. (5) gave 2

Bence,

a

k' (Ilf:t8 )/(l - Xa), or:

x1 .. k' (I1/I 8 ).
Bq. (6)

x1 • k(I1/I 8 )

Since the weight at internal. standard and tbe veigbt fraction of internal. standard

Xa are constant, a

replace k'/(1 - x 8

).

aingle collStant k

can be used to

In other words Equation 6 states that Vhen the

internal. standard is a4ded in a constant proportion x 8 , to tbe original. sampl.e, tbe concentration

~

to the intensity ratio I 1 /I 8 •

the unlmo1m component 1s proportional

In the original paper o£

1948

.Al.exander

and lO.ug verified tbe tbeory -ror tbe internal standard by tbe use of

three syntheUc ternary m:l.xturea of' quartz, cal.C1.um carboD&te, and

fluorite

1.3

•

'I'he intensj.ty ratios were measured by namwl scanning_,

DOt by automat:lc record:illg, and correction was made for counter dead
time.
~

Furthermore all three materials vere reduced to a particle size

leas than five miarona.

When these ref1Dements in technique had

been made, an accurate, straight l1De was obta:lned ua111g three quartzcalcium earboDate miXtures contain:l.Dg respectively ~' 60 and 100 per

cent quartz With a constant fluorite ad41t1on of Xa • 0.20.
Departure of the exper1mental. curve from a straight llne, es-

l.3 Alexander, ~·

S!.• 1

(at footoote 8), p. 888.
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pecially at lov percentages was further diacuaaed by Klug and

In their first paper of

A1exa:nder in other papers.

for quartz 8%ld

~cite

1948 the curve

mixtures using f'l.uori te as internal standard

showed a slight curvature between 0 and 10 per cent, even when a

1.4
count1Dg technique replaced automatic record.illg •

This curvature

bad also been reported by previous workers, on mixtures of quartz
vith numerous other substances, includSng pyrex glass, various sill-

cates, BeO, galena, and magnetite, again all done by automatic recordi.Ds.

Xn this

case,

although an internal. standard was not used,

tbe curva-ture found w1th known miXtures of quartz and BeO was U1

15

aceord vi th IQ.ug' s theory

•

In h1A 195' disCUfJSj.on of the preparation of a workins curve

out that a curved llne Will
16
be obtaj ned unless the corz eetion for counter dead time is made •
ua1ns an 1nterDal

~~

IO.ug points

In tbe case of automatic recor<Ung there is no simple
such a correcti.on.

~

to male

With manual searmtng, particle sizes of five

microns, and eounter dead time correction, three to :tour pointe, each
repreaentU1g an average at ten or zrm-e determinations, are said to

give an accurate straight line.

U theae l.1.m1tat1.ona earmot be met,

l.~ Harold P. Klug, LeRoy Alexander, aZl4 Elizabeth ICUIDI2ar,
"Quantitative .Analysis v1th the X-ray Spectrometer," Analytica1
Cbemistry, 20z609, 1948.

15 Bovard P. Carl., "Quantitative Mlneral ~s With a
Record11lg x-~ D!Uracti.on Spectrome-ter, II The American Ml.neral.ogist, 32:515, 1.94-7.
-

16 IC..ug, 22,•

Sl•,

(at footllote 6), p. 7CTT.
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and a curve is obta:J ned,
curve accuratel.y.

Th1s

100re

was

po:lrlts are neec1ed to determine tbe

done

~or

standards used i.n tbie 1uveatigation.
tbe

averaae or

ments.

A1.l secondary, or check

cover the ratlge · tram

o

fluorite, m&glletite

The primary points represent

a mln1mnm of at least 20 separate
~tnt-a,

scans, or measure-

ohotm are the average ot at

Fourteen separate etaD4ards were used to

least ten measurements.

vas a

graphite~

the

to 100 per cent graphite.

'l!be graph obta:l.Ded

line :tram 100 to 1 per cent graphlte, g1v1.Dg a curve

stra1glrt

convex doWllWard between 1 per cent an4 zero.

Shlce graphlte is a

much poorer absorber than tl.uori"te or m&glletite for tbe fUtered iron

ra4iat1on used, the curvature fOUlld is also tbat predicted by tbe
theory of JO.ug and AJexanaer.

1'h:1s section Will be concluded w1th a abort consideration of
particle

size. All mater1al8 used, both

grow:d b7 hazl4 1n an

mesh sereen.

'rhta

asate u:ortazt,

'IMN)8

W'bere

stEu:;darda and Ullknovna,

wre

necessary, to pass a 325

tbat tbe largest particles paes1D8 the SCNen

coul4 bave ba4 a J.i1leazt a1mena1on as great as 44 m:lcrona# or

4.4 x 1.0-'c:m.

sc:reen

'l'.be tluorite and sraPh1te uae4

V1th scarcely arq ~

finer mater1al.
abarp

h1&h peaks,

eaai~

i.Ddlcatins aome percentase at

DU:tract.lon patterrul

or

t.be pure subataacee ebova4

Vi t.h no evidence at l1Jle

broaaell1Jl8.

aa obtal.red, vas tbrousb 200 mesh, aDd was rea4117

riJler ,as

mesh screen.

passed tbe

~

DJBSil8't1te

grouDil 'to

It also save a aauatactory

x-ra.v

pasa t.ba

d1Uract1on

It ie true, aa Klug aD4 others bava po1nted O\lt1 that a particl.e
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size of five microns or leas, is necessary for intensity measurements
With one per cent reprodueib1llty1 in a pure substance.
ducibill.ty in a mixture is

al~

The repro-

poorer., even if' the materials mixed

are micron:!.zed.

As Alexander and Iaug point out 1n another :P&Pf!r 1 1f' instru•

mental and human errors auxnmt to
to improve reproducj.bility

* 2 per cent,

i.t is use1ess to try

tor graphite and organic coupotmda,

by

l.7
reducing the partiel.e size be1ow about 20 mlcrons

•

With the

equipment used1 since no millienpere stabilizer hel.d the output of
the iron X-ray tube constant,

~luctuati.ons

of 0.5 milliampere in

either direction trom the rated output at 6 milliamgeres, were t'ound.

This means a variati.on of more than 8 per cent from avera.ge output
from this eauae alone.
Ball m1111ns or J.ong gr1r41ng1 baa a1so been used to give
f1.%ler particle sizes1 in order to get better intellSity measurements.

In tbe case of a bard m:Lnera.l such as quartz, vhicb f"zactures in a

random and conchoidal. manner, this can be done.

Tbe samples used

for deterud.nationa here ranged trom halt a gnun to three grams in
weight.

i'bis vas 1nau:tficient tor grinding or use

such as the In:rra-81zer.

~

an air separator

Purtbermore, in the case c4 tbe penicillin

1nveet1gat1on prev1.ously referred to, tbe plate like :rorm waa ground
for periods of forty-five minutes Vith a carbon black addition to

1.7 LeRoy Alexander1 Harold P. IClug, and Elizabeth Kummer,
"StaUsidcal Jlactora Aff'ect1Dg the Inteneity of X-Ray& D1ftracted
by Cryatall1ne Powders, n Journal 2£ Applied Ph,y!ica, 19:7521 1~.
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reduce preferred orientation of tbe pl.ate l1la:t :torm

or

18
penid.l.lln

•

1'be se.me troubl.e vas encountered With graphite, but obviousl3' no

carbon bl.aclt a4d:1Uon could be mw:1e as the objee·t or tbe 8'tud;r vas
to determine hov much carbon vas
much

wa

~.

1ncrease4

~erred

crysta.l.l1ne~

or

graphitic~

and bov

It vas found .that any g'dnd1.J!8 sfta- vet.gh1ng

ors.entauon., unt11 results were r:ot reproducibla.

Aa V1.ll be menticmed t'urther bel.otl• a apec1&1 techrti.que was neceesary

1n or4er 'to avo14

results.

~erz-ed

o:d.e.utati.on to a degree

In agreement v.tth tl:le

that pref"erred oriezrtaUon was

~

cnt~

S1v1ns rellabl.e

of otbers, no

c]ajm

18

mae

avoiaed, mereJ..y 'tba' it was

re4uced so 'the:t reprod:ud.ble resul.'ta were obta1.Ded.

~

two

~

e<ms1dera:t10DS

ror

t.be 1Dtemal etarl4ant

used here vwe~ firat, tbe presence at a lJ.De loca'te4 closely ill

"4•

val.ue to the SZ'DPh:lte 11m at ,.~·, Uld ~ sufficient ln'tena1ty to

gi:va ratt.os Ubtcb were not too J..a.rsaJ &eCODl,

JlO

l..1Des placed eo that

auperpoaitian With graphite or msxwt1te l:tnea could occur.

Altb:nJsb

all mat.ar1ala an4 sta.aaa:rc1s ,.,... 4esa1cate4, a materi.al vhidl was DOt
~ic

vas &lao aeatra'bla.

Potassium chlor14e, KC1, vaa first

tr1ecl but vas flound to gi:ve llDe8 11h1cb were too weak in 1ntexud:ty,

L. Chrtn, a. Bovl1Da Banes,
cit • ., (at f'ootDote 7)• P• 79'·

18

21.•

c.

em. a. P. wstJjema,

-
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giVing unaati&ractory rati.oa.
~ower

'l'he material is a:Lso

~scopic.

'1'be

oxide of nickel., IU.O, baa al.so been mentioned as a.n internal

standard ror quartz.

Unfortunately the only sample available proved

to be nickel eydroxide instead of oxide, when an X-ray diffraet1.on
pattern was obta.tned.
Vbich bas

a.n intense

Since cbfmd cally pure :tluori te vas available,
l:1ne at

3.16 A•1 separated by onJ.y one degree

Bragg angle ~the graphite line at

,.,a A•,

calcium tl.uor14e, CaFa,

vas used tbrougbout tbe vork as the internal standard.
that much use

ot the substance

bad been

maae

'1'he :tact

in the Uterature, and

that it was not decidedly 1J7groacopic, vere further points in favor
ot tl.uorite.

Below Eragg angle

o~

torty-five degrees, only three

liDea appear in the tl.uorite dUfraction pattern, with no overlap of

either graphite or magnet1 te.
The CbeJDScal 8Mly&18

~

the f1uorite used W88 88 fOlJ.OV8f

C. P. Baker's ADalyzed Lot Bo. 21347
Cara

01--------------o.~
~--------------o.~

804------------o.~
Heavy lletala

(aa Pb)·--------o.~

Fe--------------0.~
Ba--------------0.~
'!be d1f'h-act1on pattern

vas run WJUls iron ra41at1on

a lllf\1"'SSU"'&e t'i1ter on the Borelco SpeC'tro1!8ter.

as tol.lova :

vi t.b

'!be results were
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Lot

21347 Ca.Pa

Cel'a A.S.T.M. Card 3650
d

l-l.273
Piltered It> Radiation

Iron Radiation
d A•

I/I1

d A•

I./Il

3.169

91

3.16

67

1.911-,

100

1.9:5

100

l..656

23.5

1.65

50

1.376

4.5

1.37

23

B.

GBAPBI'-B

The grapbi te used vas Dixon • a M:l.crof'yne graphite vbieh easily
passed a

325 mesh screen.

Tbe dUf'raction pattern was checked asainst

that of crystal 11 ne Cey1on grapbite obtai.ned by courtesy of Dr.
5ackovak1 of the

Oeolo&Y Department of the Ml.ssouri School. of Mines

and ll:rtall.ur&Y.

Ua1Dg the Borel.eo apect:rcmater 8ll4 filtered iron

radi.ati.on., only two linea vere obta:1D8Cl 1.n the pattern of eacll of
the two aamplea.

I f tbe 1ntena1ty vas reduced eo that the peak for

the intense grapbi.te lJ.Jl8 at about

,.,a

A• remained on the chart

only one line vaa obta111ed.

Dixon • a Ml.c:rofytle

Ceylon Graphite

A.S.T.M. 1539
Card Bo.

Iron Radiation

d

l-o654

Iron Radiation

Pil.tered lb

l.OO

1.00

,.,a

100

1.69

l.O

As vas Dentioned above, i f the intensity for tbe strotJg
graphite li.De was redueed enough to stay on tbe chart, ollly one 11De

was obtailled vith Dixon • s graphite.

For tbis reason no 1ntens1ty

coJll)&.r1.son between the two llnea can be given.

It may a1so be

mentiolled that the A.S.T.M. file bas three different cards for
graphite, in vhi.ch the

,.36,

"d" val.ue

~ the

strongest llae is given as

3.371 and 3.38 A0 units respectively.

FurtberD:m"e, the pattern

is stated to vary With the crysta,ll1tdty of the sampl.e.

The separate

values obtained for tbe strongest graph1te 11De for two separate
patterns ror each graphite, are ll.sted above.

As intensity ueasure-

ments were to be ma&a, on tbe baais of ratio measurements, the exact
position of the atroag llm vas

relative~

un1lrlportant.

The magnetite used vas olrta:l.rled by courtesy or· Dr. ~. N.

Jbrr1e of the ll!tall.urgy Department of the Nl.asouri School.

This vas a natural magnetite,

and Matallurgy.
previous~

ta1Jl84

vas

run

tor

through 200 mesh and

to pass 325 mesh.
X·r&¥ed

dlffra.ct1on pattern in

lllnee

excellent grade,

1'he material ob·

ground by hand 1n an agate mortar

All materials used throughout th1• research were

~ after pasa:J na

as fol.lowa s

was

1953.

~

~

a 325 mesh screen.

The 1954 pattern vas

1954 Magnetite Pattern

A.S.T.M. Card 3050
d

May

J.4, 1954

l-ll20
It> Radiation v!th

Filtered Iron Radiation

ZrOa Pilter.

d A•

I/I1

d A•

I/I~

1.488

38

1.1&8

8o

1.616

19

1.61

64

1.715

5

J..71

16

2.093

18

2.10

32

2.413

4

2.42

ll

2.525

100

2.5,

100

2.968

~

2.97

28

4.846

5

4.85

6

Values ·for iron K al.pha radiation were obtained from t.be

1.9
Internatiorale Tabellen

•

As

to variation in 1ntensities between

those obtained and the published literature, it must be remembered

that at best such agreement ean be only semiquantitative, since the

resul.ts obtailled were with a Gei.ger counter spectrometer vith iron

rad1at1on1 vhi.le tbe patterns c1 ted were 'for powder photographs Vi th
molybdenum radiation, with visually estimated irrteDSities.

In tbe

eases of magnetite and graphite, variations between natural products

tram different sources must also

be considered.

As

was mentioned in

the preVious section absorpUon aJ.so can cause large ebenges 1n
intensity.

I f tbe values of mass absor,ption coefficients given in

the Internationa.le
20

ta.iDed

.

Tabe~1en

are used the :following results are ob-

•

Iron K Alpha

M:> K Alpha
Gra.pbi te

o. 70

10.73

Pl.uorite

11.09

178.05

Magnetite 28.11

59· 55

-

These values are mass absorption coefficients (mu/rho) caleulated from the chem:1eal. formulae.

As mentioned at tbe outset. coD11t.1ona a£ time aDd equipment

lim:1ted the exper1mental work to the forty-:tive ctegr-ee Bragg

Bore1co spectrometer with automatic recording.

Manual ecann:Jng,

with its• reported superiority was not available.
prel.1m1nary patterns, the pert

graphite was determined first.

ar

a.nsle

On the basis of

the vorld.ng curve near l.OO per cent

When the unimovn samples were

to be low in graphite, add1.t1one.l. points
tbe curve el.osel.y at l.ow percentases

roUDd

were necessary to aetermil'le

ot graphite.

It was also :found

mcessary to make all weighing& on an analytical. balece.

It is for

this reason tbat no data tor a 90 per cent 8'taDdard ere abcnm below.

20

Ibid, p.

577.

Some runs were made Vi th such a standard., but disca:rded due to

inaccuracy.
metbod.s 1 a

~t

Al.thaugh concordant results could be obtained by otber
$peci~l

22
technique, the McCre3ry
tech.!lique vas f'oUDd to

be of advantage in overcomirlg the excessive preferred orientation ot

graphite in the poWdered

compact~.

mst runs vas tram fifty to
( 2 theta).

'thirty

The sc-anning range employed in

degrees on the

erm

gon:iometer

This included the strong graph1te lllle at ' . 38 A

0
,

the

close tl.uorite line at 3.16 A0 1 and the strongest ma.gDet:tte line at
2.

5' A

0

•

In the analysis of data, the standm:d deViation and coef'-

fici.ent of ve.r:Lation were used.

This j_s better statistieal praet1ee,

and enabl.es one to pool data, 1th1Ch

cannot be done i f tbe average or

mean deviation is emp1oyed.

was

In the beg1nn1ns ~ this work, the paper of Cl.ark and ReyxJol.c1a
2l
used as a guide • In their work standards of 2.50 and ,.00 grams

total veisht were prepared.

Weights were given to tlm decima.l places.

In ell cases "the biDary mixture of quartz a.D4 calcite from vbich the
percentage

or

quartz was to be estil:Jated had a weight of tvo grams.

Up to 6o per cent by weight a£ quartz,

0.50 srama

of r~uor1te were

adaedJ from

-:be weight fraction of tbe internal. standard was thus 0.20

used.
and

6o to 100 per cent quartz, 1.00 grams of fluorite vas

0.3,

:pespective~.

Bo explicit reason is stven for tb:l.s, but

apparently it was done to keep tbe raUo of intensiUes between quartz

and

In the present work

from attaining too great a value.

~~uori.+~

With gaphite., fl:uorite 1 and JllQSJ1eti:te, it was found tbat ratios of

nat aver

~0

to

~

were obtaiDed Vi tb an a.ddition of

to 0.4 of the total. weight.

f~uori te

auountlllg

Since the ratio height <1 grapbite peak

diVided by hei.gbt of f'~ite peak (Bg/Br) did not reach as 1ov a

value as one,

cent

or

unti~

the graphite had been reduced to about ten per

the bi..nary mixture, the same relative

e4ded to all standards and unJmowna.
standard

UDre

f~~te

vas

Zn order to use a weight of

conai.stent Vi th the ava:l.lable material in tbe Ullknovn

samples, all stmx1ards were
weight of one gam.

added.

aamnt of

~cal.ly

weighed to give a basic

To tbi.a 0.6700 grams of f~uorite (C.P. C&P2 )

vae

Dlus tbe eta.Ix1ard containirlg ~ graphite was as follows a
Graphite ----

o.sooo g.

Magnetite --- 0.5000 g.
Fluorite ---- 0.6700 g.
For tbe eleven 'Wlkoovn samples tbe weisbts of sampl.e rallged

fram 0.,750 g. to
ad41tion

~.000

or o.4 or

g. as the weight taken.

In all cases an

tbe total. weight of ~~uorite was made.

the rurtber advantage a£ metiDg the

1i

Tbi.s had

near colldition tor constant

Alexender 1 al:tbougb this was not real..ized before much

ar

bad been doxle.

stalldards,

'l!be

t~uorite

add.iti.on to the

~ourteen

tbe work

2J_O

0.6700 grams computes to 40.12 per cent.

Considering the ex,pected

and realized aeeuracy of the estimations, this is of no consequence.

Tbe main reason for aDalytiea.l balance veigh:ing was in order to be

sure of accuracy to two decDna.l places for weights of less than 0.15

grams.
Considerab~e

stress is laid upon securi.Dg thorough mi.ld.Dg and
Due to tbe flaky nature of graphite and

:bonDgeneity of the aampl.e.

its • l.ubricating qualities ball nrJ J 1 j ng or other DBCba.ni.eal comEven grinding the mixed Ulgredients was

minution could oot be used.

found to make preferred orientation worse when done only by band in
'J:.ae method finally adopted vas to pass the separate

an agate mortar.

material.s, all ground through

mesh~

um.f~

in the mixture.

increase in undesired orientation.

described by

23

Car~

•

tWice through tbe

325

mesh

!fb:ls vas :toutld suf'fi.cient to incorporate the

screen after weighing.

wbite f'J.uorite

325

Any~

treatment caused

The method used bere was also

All inteDSity measurements were made on the

sema set of internal standards.
Thus the procedure followed was to separate}¥ weigh out ua1 ng
tbe analytica:l balance, the proper amounts of

magnetite, previously groulld through 325 mesh.
then mixed by paasUlg tWice

2}

~

graphite, and

Tbese materials were

tbrousb the 325 mesh screen.

pleted tbe sampl.e prepara-tion -ror s1;enderds.
tbe ava:&.la.ble amount

f~uorite,

This com-

With unknown samples

sample, also paasiDg a 325 mesh screen was

Bovard -,. Carl,

3?.• £.!l•,

(at :footnote 15) 1 P•

51.}.
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first

o.4

ve1sbe4. after

whi.ch ~l.uorite

was wssb'Kl aZ24 a&.Wa..

SSDB

as t:be

8D1N!1t1.rJs to a weiSbt

~n

ot

l'be sample waa then 't.'reated ~ the

s~ ..

work, cuatoma:&-y t.echm.que was ezll'lO)'ed U81ng a plaat1c holder, givirlg

a cc:apact about Obe•balr 1DCb ( o. 50") 1n 4i.ameter b7 011e-a.1Xteelrtb
inch (O.Q625") thlek1 Bicb 111U C8Dterec11n t!Je bolder.

t.eclmique 1'ol.l.o1ied vas to :tUl tbe bole 1n t:be holder
&ll4 tben pl'e88 tbe sur.ta.ce af tbe

aecure e!JOUSh pack:1ns to
sat1a'tactory

~

zesul.ta ..,...

~.lled

1.'be

us~XJS

fil.l1Ds

a apatula,

holt\ar with tbe epatula to

tbe powder :tallina out ~ tbe bolder.

aecu::ea

1n

acme cases.

partieu.larly WS:th tbe

at.aDda1!d coutatzd.Ds sraphite 88 S0 per cent 'tJ7 Wlgbt

or

cme snma lld.xtuz'e. Bowaver S.n

With

otber

caaea, espec1.al'y

tbe

b1Daz7

~

c:oDta1nSns anal' pereezrtapa t:4 sraPhtt.e, err&Uc z-eeulta were ob-

tatne4.

several otber teclmiquee

pla8tia holder Wb.l.cb coul4 be

uere

~

n.llecl rram the

illell.141118

uae r4 a

back• uae r4 a ve1gbt

to 't:r7 to stYe a eonstaz:rt paddns preesure. am variaUODS 1D tbs
amount

or

epatulatiOD

publ:lehed teclmique

uaea.

or

Aa aone

~,

~

tbetJe \1We aattsfactory, tbe

aat4 to contro1 Ullde81rabl.e ar1enta·

tion 1D ceramlc mattrr1als, wa thaD 1:Z1.8£4
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fit the shouldar insi.de the threac1ecl fitting.

By using a paper cUp

tbe powder eoul.d be sifted through into the aluminum cell or bolder
quite uniformly.

4.

The alum:! num bolders were lapped f'lat on both faces usi.ng

pl.ate glass and Number 0 metallographic paper.

ment wi.th a micrometer sbowed dimensions of

t 0.0005
holders.

inches tor thi.ckneea from

f~

Subsequent measure•

-

0.128 + 0.0005 and 0.127

pointe on each of tbe two

In ora.er to avoid any f'ocusaiDg effect the irradiated sur-

face of the com.pact must be flat.

In order to avoid variation due to

a difference in lateral pos1 tion 1n the bolaer a center l:l.ne was
scribed on eacl1 bol.der face wbieh would aJ..l.ov aligning With the center
line on the spectrometer specimen poet.
D>tion of the standard sample of quartz

Accord.Ulg to some
ac~anying

authors~

tbe spectrometer

one mi.l 11 meter lateral.ly resul:ted 1n an 1Dtens1ty variati.on of 20 per
cent on the stroDg quartz line at. ' · ' ' A•.
holder was covered With a

length vhich was

~irml.y

p~ece

Tbe face of the lapped

of glass microscope alide of' proper

bound to tbe aJ.nndnum cell with Scotch

cellulose tape.

5· PoWer eJlOUSh

to overfill the c1.rcul.ar cell cavity was

then sifted from the brass sif'ter um.na the paper clip as stirrer.

-

Tbe back at tbe

cell was of course upward and no pressure was ever

applied to the tront of the

compact~

vbich

was irradiated when

placed in the spectrometer holder.

6.

UsUs the

than 1;anJ.le4

gen~

!!e. of

but

the braes spatula strip the powder

thoro~

to completely tUl. the cav1ty.

was

7.

The

surp~us

powder vas then saaped off W1 th a razor blade

and returned to the sifter.

8.

A l.oose layer of powder (about ~~6 inch thick) was then

sitted on the top of the compact in the cart ty1 pressed gently w:l.th

--

the f'lat of tbe brass strip to compress the powder 1 then scraped off
With the razor bJ.aae.

This operation was repeated a second time.

Thus each compact was pressed through a layer of loose powder, twice

w1th the fl.at of the blade.

9· Tbe

back of the holder vas then w:l.ped off, tbe Scotch tape

at tbe eDds loosened, a shorter p:l.ece of microscope slide laid on the
back

covering the cav1ty &13d tbe assembly turned over.

'lbe tape at

the ends was then J.ooaened, Wh:lle the assembly vas held 1n the other
ba.Dd

or

t'ace up.

After removing the glass al1Cle, tbe opposite corners

the glass slip on the back were bound to tbe hol.der, ua1Dg tbe

d:1spenaer to 1ear on short pieces.

As 11ttle tape as 1IOUl.4 form a

ao114 anchor was uaed on tbe compact f'ace.
cell and powder compact vere

tbe spectrometer.

~

Arter binding the ccmpleted

to place in tbe spec:1Den bol.der

ot

Par greater UDUormlty, an errov vas used to insure

tbat tbe hol.der was placed in tba post in the sama poa1ti.on for each

Tbe most ilzpartant points 1n the teclmique seem to bet

-

(a) avoidance at' grav:l.ty segregation by using all tbe supl.e each
time &.lld m1Xlng;

(b) use of a flat lapped ho1der and a flat m:f.cro-

acope sl.1de to give a nat compact

effect;

sun-ace

avo:Ldllls au:f rOCUS81DS

(c) tbe st1rriJlg action through tbe eom:se 1JcreGn tends .to

275

11Ta41aUd :-ace

ot

through a l.oose

~

~

tlle caagact aDCl use of pressure on the back

at

pov4ar appareJXtl.y prevents exceaeive l.lq'ers

a f'lat m:Lmral such u

1be

~ona

t-ho most part.

!~!be

or

the

~.

~- Ulsured

!!he

bd..ate.kml tbe Getser tube

oft tho paper.
~

ws very

~

ua.s

ellt va.a act

reawed.

~w~.

Af'tflr o.4optj.on

sat setttns ar

the

ae1pr

nvtora

be1&ht vaa tCJUD4 eo

11181'8

the

tir:'ie4.

taster

lio appreCiable

or

the

tube, the

l3otb

~

1D

tvc R.P.M. s.peed was emgl.oyed.

control vas left a-t J.O eDi amrwins at 9.

~

·1 0 avo:1.4

low or non-.exiatent in 't.be raoge acam:ed.

'1M c1mrt epee4 vao th1rt:f iDcbeu an hour for all runs.

64.

for

tbat X~ reaebod a broad sur-

~ ~

With tbo fi%Ul

000 and two R.P.K.

peak

of Meereer"; ware cl.Go fol.l.aWe4 here,

tube alit vas set on the H1Ge openi na.. tbe tube

vedse tilt 7 ~ elao Yiils.
face

or mica.

~te

~

All;UJ.'tude

scale ractar uaed was

The ~ :tUter supplied 111.-th tba lnstl:umant vas uaedld.th

1Jletrumfmt.
~

a. tev ear:cy aca.l2S cover1ns

(a t:bcta)# All ot.ber nma c:ovoxsed fran

~

rorty to th1rt;y ~a

~t.rt;y to ~ degrees

(2 t:b$ta) 1n ar4er to 1ncluile t.be stz-oDG poe.k ~ maprtite a-t 2.53 A•.
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In order to insure stable conditions the iDStrunent was operated for

at

~east

one hour befa...-e any intensity

~s

chart vas set on a prcmtloont l1.Ds and marked

~or

were made.

'l'he

f'U't¥ degrees, the

goniometer arm set at fifty degrees, tbe veroier engaged w1th the
aTm.

and taken about

ODB

starting tbe goniometer

fourth

~

a degree past fifty.

nDtor, the

ar;n readled :fifiy

When, after

degrees., the

and When the ar-m reached thirty degrees both

chart vas

~~,

chart and

arm were stoppect.

:rn accordance

w1.th good statiatical. practice, all standards

vere run on at least three d1.:fferelit da;)rs 1 and all u:nk.nov"us on at
least two dif:f"erent
day to

~

dausJ unless no

vs.riaUons into account.

~s

graphite 'WaS present.
1t)

average out m:tx:Lng

tak.es

~-,

each primary standard 1188 run Vith ten diff'e1.--ent holders ar caapacts.
Two scans or traverses from f'ift:f to thirty degrees (2 theta) were
made With each hol.der1 so that duplicates uere obta.in9d.

sta.niards and. unlalovns were run in a rnrdom orCier.
as use Clf a table or random numbers 1
but no fixed order

r:1r

Also

No deVice such

dra.V.1J:1s at slips w.s used,

was followed.
D.~

Eac:b ratio of height or
peak

(3.:58

~bite

peek to bei.ght

or

:f'l.uori.te

A 0 and ~.16 A 0 respectively) vas separately conputecl.

Correction was made for background1 altbousb thts was Vf!lr7 low.
WJ.th the pri.mary poUlts at

o. 51

}1

5, 1,

lO~

6o., So, and

graphite, the poUlt on tbe curve was tba average

ar

l.OO per cent

20 ratios.

Each
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check point used1 between 10 and

average of ten ratj.oa.

~00

per cent graphi te 1 was the

In the range from 0 to

~0

per cent graphite,

i.n which all the unknown samples were found to lie., a.J.l po:1nts were
entirely determined using the McCreery method for both sta.ndards and

tmknowns.

OnJ.y the 0.1 per cent graphite point represents less than

twenty measurements, and here sixteen measurements made on six
ent days were used.

~er

For a.ll. primary points ste.ndard deViation, and

coefficient of variation are given.

For cbec..l< points with ten neasure-

ments from five compacts, the average value is tabuJ.ated and shown on
the curve.

Data

was pooled in the follow:LDg cases:

1.00 per cent

graphite, 17 scans from 8 difrerent compacts on 4 different da¥s were

pooled w1th 5 scans made on one dey by a Non-McCreery method; 8o per

cent graphite, l2 scans :from 6 different conwacts on 3 different dlqe
by McCreery technique were pooled with

9 scans from 5 different com-

pacts on 2 d.ifierent dey's by the technique first used; 6o per cent
point run by

~Creery

method on 3 dif'f'erent dl\vS w1 th 5 d.:i.rrerent

compacts atld l l nea.surements 1 pooled with Non-l-k:Creery data coverillg

9 scans f'rom 5 compacts on three other different
are given in full for the follOWing points:

cent, 8o per cent, and lOO per cent graphite.

~.

Or1g:lna1 data

0.1;, per cent, 60 per
Complete cal.culations

arc shown for the 6o per cent and 8o per cent points.

l'or other

points averages and other appl:J.cable data are aummarized.
were read tvice aDd all. ratios checked twice.

Al.1 patterns

In the first five of the

-rar establishing

tbe

~ollow.tng

workins curve -ror

teen stanaards is given.

tables the lleeessary data

the ratio

ByjRt

from the

four-

'!!he method bas been described in previous

section o£ this chapter, PP• 276•7•
file next table# Table
cal.eulations

ror

xvx,

prov1llg tbat

PP• 292-4, shows the necessary

for the materi.ala used, and

v.l.th a

11ll'l1 naam cU.trraction emgle of torty•five degrees (theta), a
th:l.clmess

or

OOJII)aet

0.015 incbes vas enough to give etteetively iDfinite

thickness. ·At the scamxJng angles of trom twenty-five to fifteen

aesreea
two

(theta), the thicklless could bave been sllgbtl.y leas.

ho~s

used met tbe requirement vJ.th thicknesses

tour

'!'be

and e1ght

times that of tbe m1 n1tmtm requ:L;-ed.

In order to tind

r',

the bulk &msi ty of the poWer inc1uding

interstices., tbe volume or the cavity 1D the
ccmputed.

was

Jmov.u

a:Lnnrtmzm bol.der

was first

The thickness waa me&.Bured V1 th a mcrometer, 8.Zld tbe hole

to be 9/l.6 inch 1n diameter.

The

mass of material. vas

determ1Ded by mak!Dg two compacts and weigb:tng tbem, tbe DeaD beiDg
t- A"
used. 1!1e ratio c4 ma.ss to volume was then ,trequired deDS1ty. Dlis

procedure was carried out

tor

the three standards containizlg '"

and 1.00 per cent graphite pespectiveJ.y.

~ solid (or

501

true) density

r vas COIII'uted f'l'am tbe known <lensi.ties of tluarite, graphite, aDl
magret1. te aDd their respective weight :fre.c'M.ons.

!~he

calcul.aUon

is shown in tull in the tab1e.
density ratio r/r'.

This gave tbe needed values for tbe

The cal.culat:lons for the average lima:t- absorp-

tion coefficient (mu) from tbe data in the Internationale Tabellen
and the previoUSly calculated weight fractions are next shown.
gives the necessary data tor computation from the formula.

This

Sources

of data are appended.

In the next tab1e, !la.ble XVII, p. 2951 the data. used tor a
rough estimate ot the magnetite are given..
ground was read for a mird mum of
1Dg

99.5, 50

binary

value

ten scans on three staix1arda contain·

and 30 per cent by weight magnetite in terms

graphite~tite

was

The height above back·

miXtUre.

ot

the

The average was tOUlld and tbis

used for COlJI)Sr!son Wi.th the unknown sanpl.es; with these

an average o£ a l!d.nimum of six measurements was used.

1his gave four

stepo, under 30 per cent, 30 to 50 per cent, 50 to 70 per
ever 70 per cent by

weight

cent,

all4

All measurements refer to tbe

magnet! te.

stroDgest magnetite l:1De at· 2. 53 A0 •
~

tollowins Table XVIU., PP•

at the eleven UDknown sampl.es.

296-8, gives a

Choice

complete history

was Umited to tbese

j.n

which

carbon deposition was sutf'1.cient to properly fill tbe a.J.um:tnum bol.der.
In tbe case of samples run durillg 1952·52 at 550°C., destruction was

not alloved to proceed

unti~

the spec1men was entirely reduced to

powder1 hence the available material was severely llm1ted.
Compl.ete data for three sat.rples o-6 and the two sampl.es ~

the debris ~ Run 24 are given at tbe beg1nn1ng of ~le XIX, pp.

299·303 1 after which tbe data for tbe remaining eight samples is

summarized 1n tbe bal.ance of tbe Table.

Four Figures are shown 1n

tor

p. 3()11., shoWs tbe material used
McCreery technique.

'l'he long

~s

~k

cbapter.

making powder conpacts by the
object in the photograph is tbe

brass strip which was used to replace the
magnetite was clinging.

blade o:r paper cllp.

The first 1 Figure 121

s'tee~

spatula to which the

No trouble was experienced with the razor

1'be next page Figure

~3#

P• 305. is a reprod.uc-

25)
tion from McCreery's articl-e

306

and

3C11

•

The f:lna.l tvo Figures 1.4 and J.51 pp.

show the working curve.

The fi.rlal. Te.bl.e XX, p.

data far tbe points on the world..D.g curve and

magnet! te 1n summary form.

25 McCreery, .22,•

~., P•

142.

tor estimati-on

,oa,
ar

gives
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~XI

O.l. Pm CElfl! aaAPHl'JS S!ABDARD

Date

l
1 duplicate

2
2 4upl1.cate

'

1.0

6.0

0.167

6 - l.5 •
ft

J..a

s.o
4.s

o.aliO

6

0.222

,

1.6

l..O

0.6

~t-.7

4.0

4.a

'duplicate
4
4 4upl:1eate
5
5 ~U.cate
6
6 cb.:~pl:! ca.te
7

0.7
1.6
1.5
1.5

,.a

1.0
1... 2

4.0

8 &1illicate

0.7

7 duplicate
8

2.0

1.5

LS

J..O

5.0
4.0
4.1

'·9
4.5
'·5
~.s

4.5

o.~

o.lSQ

()

o,.soo

6

o.l67

o.=

0.250

o.3QB
o•.sso
o.~

0.222
0.3.55

-13
·54
ft
... 14

"

·54

-15 - 54
f1

0.3()0

o.

54

6 -1.6-

"

6 .. 1.7
It

6 .. 17
It

6

54

-54

-54

-18- 54

"

-
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~

.XII

60 PER CUSR ORAPllim

lfelBr

~

1

1 duplicate
1 trlpl.icate
2
2 dupU.cate

'

'Aupl.ieaw

4

4 duplicate

5

5 4upl1eata

STAtfDAm)

sa.s
,a.s
a,.s
1.9.0
e.s

4.0
5·0

15.2

4.0

~.5

21.2

1.5.0

19.5
21.5

5·5
5.6
6.0

~.91

s.o

,.t.a
.10

s.o

--70
4.24

~t-.o

'·'
4.o

5-27

IJ..75

,.ao

'·75
5·57

5.:58

Date

6-2n

~

tt

6-,-54
...
6-8-

"
"

~

6-6-54

..

6-8-54
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TABLE XII (continued)

60 PER CBifl GRAPBI1'B ST.AIDARD
· A.

McCElEBRY RUl\B ( eoncJ.uded)

St&lldard Deviat1on (a. d.) •

c!um.wO: ~·.

~>j 1/2

1 2
s.d. • (26.;2693 - 26.01073) / • 0.711

Coefficient of Variation
B.

a

a. d./Average

1

:5
3 duplicate

.

~duplicate

;

'l'ot.al.
Average
Range:

o. 7ll/4.86

• 0.146 or l4.61t.

BON McCRBBRY RtmB

Coqlaet

1 duplleaw
2
2 duplicate

:11

:58-5
34.;
42.5

41&-.o
82.8
73.0
29.0
27.0
,~.o

1·0
7·5
8.5
9.0

a.a
1·0
a.o
7.0
9·0

JlJB.p • 51.71/9 • 5· 74

Hg/Bt:

Date

5-50

6-~-54

4.60
5.00

~.88

10.37
J.0.42

,.62
3.86
,.46

.

"

5-31-54
tt
6- l..

"
"

~

5-31-54
5-30-54

51-71

IZw 3.46; Bigh 10.42
5 different compacts1 9 scans, run on 3 different 4a¥s.

-284
~

XII(continued)

6o PER CEN'l' GRAPBI'.I.E STANDARD
B.

NON McCREDY RtmS ( concl.uded)

Total. Sum of Squares

356.3403

Number of measurements If • 9; - N .. ~:a 8; li(B - l) =- 72
trotaJ.> ; (51. 11> • 2673.9241
(Total) /N(N • ~)
2673.9241/72 = 37.1.378
Sum of Squares/(B - 1) • 356.3403/8 .- 44.5425
s.d. :
V44. 5425 - 37 .~378
• 2. 721.
Coefficient of Variation • 2.721/5.74
0.474 or 47.4~.

=

=

C.

.POOIBD DATA

McCREERY AND NON-McCBBBRY
'l'ota.l number of measurements N = ll + 9 = 20; N - l a 19;
N(lt • 1) =- 20 X 19 = 380
Pooled ~tal.s a 53.49 + 51.71 = 105.20
(Tote.l.s) /N(N - l.) = 11067.04/380 • 29.12:;8
l'ool.ed Sum of ~uares "' 356.~3 + 265.2693 • 62~.0096
Sum of Squarea/(B- 1) a 621..61J96/19 • 32.7163

e.d. • V32.716~

- 2§.1238

Pooled coarficient of Variation

=

1.825

= 1.895/5.26 a

.

0.,603 or 36.0~.

Pooled Average • 105.20/20 • 5.26

D.

a.d.

McCreery

Bon-McCreery
Pooled

o....fll
2.721
1.895

COMPARISON
Average

4.86
5·74
5.26

Coefficient
of
Variation
l4.&J,
47.~

36.0~

BaDge
of

Bg/Bt
5-91 - 3·75

10.42 .. :;.46

-
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TAmE XIII

80 PER CElfl' aRilPRITB S'lAlmARD

1

1 dupllcate
2
2 clupllcata

'

5 duplicate
Ia.

4 duplicate
5

5 4up1Scate

6
6 4vglicate

aa.o
,1.0
so.o
49.7

39.0
40.0
:55.0
:59·5
25.0
25.0

34.5

:53.8

4.0

4.0
6.5
5·0
5.0

s.o

6.0

5.5
5·0
s.o
4.5
4.0

7.00
7·75

7.70

9.-94

6-,-54
"
6-8-54
tt

7·8o

6 .. 8,.

~

s.a,
7.1.8
s.oo

6 .. 8.

~

6--8-54

7·65

6 - 17 .. 54

a.oo

5·00

8~45

••

"

.

286
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TABLE XIII (continued)

80 PER CENT GRAPBI'm STANDARD
B.

NON-McCRKERr RUNS

Hg/~

Compact

62.0
59·5
56.0
54.0
29.0
76.5
76.5
49.5
50.5

1
l. duplicate

2

a

duplicate

3

4
4 duplicate

5
5 dupllcs:te
'rotal
Average

ag/Bf

8.0
8.5

1·15
7.00
5·35
4.91
4.83
8.50

10.5

ll.O

6.0
9.0
8.0

9-57

4.72

10.5

Date

5 - 31
n

5 - 31 - 54

"

5-31-54
.,
tt

6-

6.73

1·5

54

-54

~
u

59. :;6
G

59-36/9 • 6.596

Bg/lft:

Low 4.72, High 9·57
5 different compacta run on 2 different d.e.ys.

Range of

'l'otal Humber of Msasurements
Sum of Squares • 416.5282

N = 9; N - l • 8; .B( N • l)

k-16.5282/8 = 52.o66
(Total) • (59.36)2 • 5523.6o96

Sum of gquares/(N .. 1)

a

(Total.)2 /N(II • ~) • 5523.6cy;j6/72 = 4B.9~9

s.d. •

v52.066 -

48.9,9

Coefficient of Variation

:D

a

1. 768

l. 768/6.6o

IS

0.268 or 26.~.

a

72

-
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T.ABLE XIII (continued)

8o PER CINT GRAPBI1B 8'.WlDARD
C.

POOLED DATA

=

=

Total number of measurenents N = l2 + 9
2~; R - ~
20;
B(B - l) 1:1 2l. X 20 D 42o
.
Pooled Totals • 87.30 + 59.36 a 146.66
(Totals)2/B(B • 1) = 21,5()9.1556/400 o 51.2123
Pooled Sum of ~s • 657.4624 + 416.5282 a 1073.9906
SUm ot Squares/(5 • 1) a 1073.9906/20
53.6995:5

=

- 51.21228
D
l.~ 5TI
Pooled coefficient of variation
l.-577/6.99 = 0.226 or 22.~.
Pool.ed. Average • ~46.66/21
6.984
s.d. = v~,.S9953

=

D.

e.d.

=

COMPARISONS
Average

Coeffici.ent

of
Variation
McCreery
Bon-MeCreery

Pooled

/. q2 6
:1:.79§
~-768

7-275

6.596
6.984

l..5TI

~
26.a,
22.6J

Range
o£

Bg/Br

s.oo - 9·94
4.72 - 9·57

Note - All runs nat made by using McCreery :ti 111 ng method and
al.uminum holder were made v1th the :tollovJ.ng settt.nss: Tube Sl1t Barrow; Tube Wedge removedJ Geiger tube Slit - ~um; Geiger tube
Wedge removed. All other inetrument settings vere tbe same for both
techniques. This applied to all Non·Mcereery data.

--

A.

Campaat

McamBRY

Bs
49.0
43.2
39.0

~

l. 4upllc&te

2
2 duplicate

,a.;

6o.7
51.2

'

'duplicate
~

29.0
29.0

4 duplicate

~.0

5
5 dupllca;te
6
6 d.upl.1cate
6 triplica'te

4s.o
47.0
52-5
47.0

:56.5

7

Adupllcate

S9.0

3().,

8 dupllcate

29·7

mms

Hr
5·0

;. o

s.J.

5·5
4.5

4.~

5·5
6.0
5.0

4.1.
6.2

5.6
5·5

s.o

5·5

3-5
3 .. 8

Bg/Rs:

Date

9·80
8.65

6-8-54

7-65

6-8-54

J..3.50
22-75

6-8-54
tf

~0.20

6-8-54

7.6o
9.40

6-3-54

1·30
7.02
8.66
7.82

6-6-54
.,

7.00

,.27
.83

u.o

a.ss

"
n

6-8-54
tt

"
"
tt

..

6-16-54

Total
~47 .oo
Averqe ~'
lA7/l7 • 8.65
Bazlget
~-High 13·50
8 clif'ferent
run on four cli.fferent ~.

=

B. EOB

McCR1!.'ER! .RUNS

Bg/Bt

Ccq>act

1

70.5

l. dupllcate
l. tr1p11oate

88.5

2
2 dupllcate

79·5
75·5

n.a

8.~

8.70

9·0

9·85

10.0

7-55

9·5
9.0

7·50

a.ao

J)ate

..

5-31-54

,.

a

,~-54
tt

-289
TABLE XIV (continued)
100 PER CEN'.r GRAPBI1B STAmlARD

B.

NOH-McCREERY RUNS (concluded)

'l'otal H"/L. = 42.40
Averaget:Y ~.4o/S = 8.48 BniBt; 2 compacts; l
Range: Low 7·55, High 9.lf5

cU\Y

CALCULATIOE FOR S!'AUDARD JZVIATION

McCreery am Kon-M::et-eery coml:d.ned

'lotal Number of mea.surenents

N = 22; N .. 1

462
Sum of Squares • 1720.6856

Sum of Squares/(l'l - l)

= l.720.6856/2l. •

= 21.;

81.9374

N(ll .. l) = 22 x 2l

Total of Bg/Bf = 189. ~
Pooled tverage . a 1§9.40/22.
= 8.6J.
(Total.) - ( 189.4 )2
55872.:56
(Total. )2 /B( :tf • l.) a 35872. 36/462 = TI • 6458
s.d. = l/81.937¢ - 77.6458
= 2.07
CoeffiCient ot Variation a 2.CJ7/8.6~
0.24 or ~.

=

=

=
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A.

CHBCK POIIrlB

Avg.
Bg/~

Number
of
Conpacts

1.86

8
6
7

Graph1te

6
5
5
4
4

0.1~ Grapb1.te

6

6.13
0.291

Different
Days
Run

~Graphite
~Graphite
4~ Graphite

50/1

7r:Jlp Graphite

B.
l~ Graphite

8cJ1,

6ofo
l.~

,.,;

5~
"'

Graphite
Grapb:!. te
Grapbi'te
Graphite
Graphite
Grapb:1te
Graphite

o."'

4
5
6
7

5

2.58

3.73

4.63

of

Scans

15
13
15

6

12

5
8

10
16

l.O

22
2l.

PBIMARY POimB

8.61

6.98

11
10

l.ll

~0

5·27
0.745

10
~0

6

0.670

0.59()

8

0.393

lO
10

5

Humber

ao

2l.
20
2l.
20

ao

-

291

c.

Standard
deviation
(Unite of

Bg/Uf)

Coeffoicient
of
Variati.on 1>

l.~ Grapbi te
MeCreery

Bange

of

Bg/Bf

1:;.50 - 4.83

BOn-~

Pooled

2.CT(O

24.0

~Graphite
~
Bon-Moereery

~~ ~i:2i

=-9•-6;

1.768
1.5TI

Pooled

26.8
22.6

9.85 .. 7·55

9-94 - 5.00
9·57 - 4.72

6CJtl, Qraphite
McCreery

0.71.1

Bon-~

2.721

1.895

5-91 - 3.15
J.0.42 - ,.46

Pooled

14.6
lt-7 .6
47.4

lr::f/,

Qraph1te

0.:548

31..0

1.75 - 5·57

~Graphite

0.096

12.85

0.~5

~ Qraphite

0.1826

27.2

l.OOO - 0.3!1-3

~ Qraphite

0.~675

28.4

0.857 -

o. 5'P

0.23()

58-5

0.927 - 0.155

Qraph1t.e

D.

RAIGE W

7f11, Qraphite

~ Orapld.te

~ Graphite
~ Oraph1te
2a1s ~w

-(f;J., Graphite

BsfBr POR CHECK POil9lB
8.75 - 4.6,

5·70- ,.~
5·75 - 2.~
3.o6 • L78
2.:57 - 1. 54
0.457- 0.150

... 0.557

o.,..,

TABLE XVI
CALCULA.TIORS FOR COMPACT 'l'HICKN£98 :mstJRING

MAXDUI DD'FRAOl'BD Iltlti'SI'J.'!'
t

~ (3.2/mu) x (r/r') x sin( theta)
• compact thickness (centimeters)

mu

es

t

mean linear a.bsorpt:f.on coefficient of solid ma.ter1.sJ.
eompos1ng powder
r
• average density of solid materi.al. ~osing powder
r' • density of powder (inc~uding interstices)
theta • Bragg angle; highest d:if':tracti.on angle 45 •;

sin(theta)
Vo~ume

= 0.7t17~

of cavity in Aluminum boldel"':

Dimensions • 9/16". diameter X O.J.28" thick
Vol.ume in cubic intmes = 0.2485 x 0.128 = o.03J.8
Vo~ume in cubic centimeters = 0.0318 x 16.38 = 0.52
Wei.ght of compacts filling cavity
lO<JI, Graphite Standard

o.36g.

Avg.

o.}65g.

0.318·

5~ Grapbite Standard

O. 578•
0.52g.

Avg.

O. 51J,;g.

" ' Oraphite Standard

o.a,g.
o.82g.

Avg.

o.825g.

r - average density of solid material. in powder
10<JI, Oraph1te Starldard: ~.ooo g. graphite and
of fluorite.; l.OCXJ/1.67 a 0.6 graphite; 0.67/1.67
fluorite. Densj_ty of Graphite a a.2;; density of

t1uor1te

r

a

= 0.6

,.18.

X

2.25 + 0.4

X

3.18

a

2.62

o.67oo
111

0.4

g.

TABLE XVI (continued)

CALCUI.AnORS FOR co.ti?ACT THICKM\'SS IDStlRIIiG
MAXDI.JK

])D'PJ:lAal'EJ)

Dfl!DiSI'l!r

r - average densi. ty of solld materia1 in powder (concluded)
5~ Graphite Ste.nda.rdt 0.5000 g. graphite, 0.5000 g.
magnetite + 0.6700 8· - fluorite.
Weight f'ractioDS: 0.67/1.67
0.4 fl.uorite; 0.50/1.67 =
o. 3 graphite; o. 50/l.. 67 a o. 3 magDet1 te
J)ens1ty of magnetite • 5. J..8
r e 0.4 X 3.18 + 0.3 X 2.25 +
X 5.18 = 3.SQ

=

0.,

~ Graphite Standard: 0.0300 g. graphite, 0.9700 g.
magnetite + 0.6700 g. fluorite.
Wei.ght ~ons: fl.uorite 0.4-; magnetite 0.582; graphite
0.0~8

0.4 X 3.J..8 + 0.018 X 2.25 + 0.582 X 5.1.8 • 4.33
Density ratios r/r'

r •

2.62/0.70 = 3.74

lOOj Graphite Standard
-

3.50/1..05

Grapbite Standard

~Graphite Standard

= '·32

4.33/1.58 • 2.74

Linear ab~tion coef':t1c1ents (mu)
~

.. [Jmu)/oormtV x

Graphite:
P1uorite:

dens:tty

10.73 x 2.25 •

1.78
Magl\etite: 59.55

X
X

24.2

3.18 a 567.0
5.18 • 308

(J'e ra41at1on)
tt

"

Average l1near absorption coef'f1c1ent
l~ Graphite Standard= 0.6(24.2) + 0.4(567)

ern • 241.5
-

Graphite Standerd

m

= 14.5

+

0.4(567) + 0.3(5()8) + 0.3(24.2)

227 + 92.4 + 7.36 a 326.56
YJ, Graphite Standard = 0.4(567) + 0.018(24.2) + 0.582
(308) = 227 + 0.43 + 179 a 4o6.43
t
a (3.2/mu) x r/r• x sin(tbeta)
1~ Graphite standard: t • (3.2/24~.5) X 3.74 X
0.7CT{~ • 0.~5 em; 0.0-,11.5/2.54-= ~inches for
maxi nnun d.1ffi-acted intensity.
I.- oT3 6

50J> Graphite Standard: t • (3.2/326.6) X ,.32 X 0.707~
0.02,l. em; O.a2.31/2..51f. a 0.0091 Ulcbes for mazimnm
d:l.fira.cted 1ntena1ty.
a

a
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T.A.BLE XVI (continued)
CALCtli.A1'IONS FOR COMPACT THICKNESS DSURIHG
MAXDIJI'I! DD'FRACl'ED D11£NSI'l'Y

~Graphite Standard: t = (3.2/4o6.4) X 2.74 X 0.7071
.. 0.0153 em; 0.01.53/2.54 = o.oo6 inches for maximum diffracted
1ntens1.ty.
From these calcul.ations 1JZ4Y compact with a thickness of 0.015
inches or

~

would bave effectively' inf'iDite thiclmess and give

maximum d.Ufracted intensity at tbe h:l.gbest Bragg &ZJgle (45°) of tbe

GPeCtrometer.

Por the e.J'3les scanned (25° to 15• Bragg). even tbixmer

campaets would met tbe requirements.
had thicknesses of 0.1.27 and

o.l.28

The two alum num alloy holders

inches respectively.

bolder had a th1claless of 1/16 inch

(o.o625).

The plastic

Thus the requirements

were amply exceeded.

Formula for COJII)8Ct thickness "t" : LeRoy Alexander and Harold ·
p. IO.ug, "Bam.c Aspects of x-~ Absorption, .. Ana.l.;ytical.

20:886, 1948.

Cbeml•tzz·

Values at masa absorption coetf1c1eDts (mu/rbo): lnterDaticmale
n, P• 577•

Tabellen. Vol..
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TABLE XVII
STAimARDS FOR

BS~ON

o.'jl/, . Graphite Sta.Ddard:
mgnetiteJ 0.6700 g. fluorite.

Cl! MAGNB'l'1'l'.B

o.ooso

g. graphiteJ 0.9950 S•

Average ot height above background of strongest magnetite
l1lle at

2.53 A•.

-

Height

~

Peak 1n Chart Un1ts

8.00
8.75
6.00

Average.

47·£( • 74.6

= 8.75

5-70
5-70

6.20

4~:~

5(1/, Graphite Staudards 0.5000 S•
of magneti'teJ 0.6700 S• of fluorite.

or graphite; 0.5000

Beigbt of 2.53 A 0 Peak 1D Chart Units

'·75

1.00
2.00

Average • 30.0 + 20.95

7-20

• 5·095

1·00
20.§5

7f11t
magnetiteJ

io

0.7000 g. graphite; 0.3()00 S•
g. ~ tluar1te.

Graphite StaDdard:

o.6too

Beigbt af

6.0

4.0

e.;

3.0

~

2.53 A0 Peak in Cbart Units

4.2
1.5
1.5
5·5

~
)

g.
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TABLB

xvm

SELEC1'10R .ARD BISTORr

~

tJBKifOWD3

1. .o-6 SpeciDJm cxmsisted of a 50 sm~ 2 and 1/4 1Ach diameter
c11ak ot !lortb CarolJ.Da kaolin, with a 1.0 gm pellet of PeaOa 1n center.
Fired a"t 1.1oo•c. Run at 525•c. for 211. hours 1n Bun Bo. 25 on stainless steel trQ¥. Total deposit removed veigbed 3.00 srams, iDdteatillS
deposition of at least 2.0 gms carbon. Largest carbon deposit ob·
tfdned. X.~ S&q)le cons1sted of 0.5000 g. ot (•325) Mash material
+ 0.3350 S• of fluorite. Data given in :run. Run with 5 clt.Uerent
compacts al1d l l scans.
2. RuD # 24 ~nte l'1r8t Sampl.e. This was earbon beart:ag
material sepsrated With a DJ88ll8t :trom all the clebris (approximately
2 • 3 lbs.) from Bun # 24, 18 hours at 500•c. P~ this saap1e 0.5000
S• of (-325) Mash material was taken from about 2.50 grams of carbonaceous Qepout. P1uorite adilad was 0.3350 sm. Data given 1n f'ull.
Run With

5 d:l.ffereut compacts. 1.0 separaT.e scans.

3. Run# 24 Composite Second Sample. New material amount1Jl8
to a.21. grams berore screeniDg a!ld maanett1Ds vas removed from the
pile at debris. This vas mixed With the rema.iDillg material from tbe
f'irst S&J.~Jgle or Run 246 so 'that the tiDal SBDPle came from a 'total
weight of material. ~ to 4. 71 grams. Sample ve1ght tor compacts vas 1.000 g. of (·:525) Mesh maiierial. Fluorite added o.67oo·s·
Data given in f'ull. Pive different cOllpi.Cts and 10 sepan:te mea.aure•
JDButs.
4. Bun I 25 ~te. This was a ema'' ~le ot (•325)
.
*ab material trom Run I 25 far which a pattern had already been run.

As vas 1ihe case tor the ~lea from Run 24~ tb:ls vas from material
which was too badly destroyed to be otherwise identified. BUD I 25
was 24 bours at 525•c. Sa.ll29le c:Onsiated t1 o.sooo g. + 0.3350 S• ot
f'1uar1te. Run 1n d\1Pl.icate tor 10 measurements made from 5 different ,

compacts.

5· Run I 25 Composite Second Sal!Pl.e. Enough entire~ freab
mater1a1 vas taken to y1e1d 2.71 g. of (-325) Mash material.. Sampl.e
weight was 1.000 g. + 0.6700 g. ~ :tluor1te. Ten scans ~or 5 d:ifterent
compacts.
6. 0.10 :from Run I 24. Fa:Lled in J.8 hours at 500•0. Ccm.p>siUon and tiriDS idenUcal v:l.tb o-6. Selected because preljmJnary
pat.tern shoVed cona1Gerable graphi.te. Material removed after tail.we
veigbed o.98 g. Saspl.e COJlSisted of 0.3750 g. or (-325) Jtbah material
+ 0.2500 S• of ~l.uorite. TeD ScaDS Z2Bde CD 5 compacts.

~

XVIII ( cont1nued)

SELECTIOD Am> HISTORY OF· 'UNXNO'.mS

7.

K-20 - This sample was also run on tbe stainless steel
o-6. T1lre exposed to co., 24 hOUrs at 525•c. Ce.rbon
bearing ma.tc;n:i.al totalled 1.~ _g. Florida kaolin1 l. gram pellet of
FeaOa in middle tired to 1,15o•c. Weight of mix was · 50 grams B.lld
specimen was molded in 2 and lfo, inch diameter mold. X-~ sample
consisted of 0.9000 g. ot (•325) Mash JJBterial to which o.6ooo S• or
tr~ as vas

fluorite was added.

Pull run

ot 5 compacts

and 10

scans was given.

8. K-5 - This was a 2 and l/4 inch specillen made from North
CarollDa kaolin, wh1ch also had a 1 gram pellet ot ferric oxide in
tbe face. Ml.x tor specimen vas 50 grams. Firing temperature 1,1oo•c.
Exposed to co ·t or 18 hours at 5oo•c. in Run 24. Wei.ght ot deposit removed was 2.05 grams. Sample taken vas 0.9000 sm + o.6ooo g. at
tl.uorite. Although tbe preliminary pattern showed considerable
graphite., very little was found in the quantitative sample. Run in
3 difterent compacts, 6 scans.
9~ N. CaroliDa material. 1'rom 5;o•c. runs. 'lbis was taken :trom
specimans in wb1ch the added FeaOs was un1flormly distributed and in
vhich tbe &1D01.11lt or eaz-bon deposited was much smaller than tor the
previous sample.s l.isted here. For the three specimeDS ·c rushed and
separated tram 'the tired ceramic by use c1 a magnet1 the tata1 weight
of re~JX)Ved material vas o. 91 grams. All specimsns tur~sh1 ns material
tor tbe sampl.e bad DO salt treatment used a:tter tiring and bad been
· used as controls. ~ to fail.ure vas 288 hours on Cooo 10 fired
material# and 72 atl4 216 hours in CO at 550•c. tor Cone 7 tirillg on

the other two specimens. Bo prellud.nary x-ray pattern vas run. !1'be
S&Jil)le used ror the determination vas 0.7000 g. (•325) lt!sh material
+ 0.4667 g. ·or tluorite. Magnetite vas less than 2\lfo by weight., as
none shoved in any of tbe spectrometer scans. Very Uttle graphite.
Given duplicate scans in 3 cotqpact&, total of 6 aeasurements.

10. K-23 ... FJ.ori<la kaolin, 2 aDd l/4 inch 50 gram disc, with
1.00 gram pellet of f'erric oxide 1n the middle. !'ired to 1#15o•c.
Exposed to co tor 18 hours at 5oo•c. during the Run 21a.. Selected
on basis ot prel1mlnary X-ray- pattern and abundant carbon deposition.
Weight

ot rell¥lVed

DBterial. totalled

2.0~

grams.

Salrpl.e

tar

:l.nteDSity

masuremants was 1.000 gm + 0.6700 S• ot Zluorite. Full run 5 compacts
and 10 scans.

MU • North Ce.roliDa kaolin., l gram pellet ot ferric oxide
1n middle. Fired 'to 1 1 150•c. Exposed to co 24 brs. Run 28 Jan. 1954.
Removed aterial. weighed o. 91 g. Temperature ot exposure to CO vas
soo•c. Preliminary pattern eboved large amount c4 magnetite which vas
coDtirDed by tbe intensity measurements. Available (-325) Maish material
11.
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'rABIB xvni ( contin~)

SELEC'J.'IOll AID BISTQRY

ar

1liKliJfNB

about o. 5 gram and saupl.e proved inautric1ent ~or tull run.
Sample taken was o.40oo 8• + 0.2667 g. fluorite. Run in duplicate
with 4 different compacts. tota1 ot 8 sC81lS.
-

vas

~
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a-6

1.

Compact

Date

1.000
1.000

4.5
3.5

0.557

'·5
'·5
3.0

4
4 dupl1·c ate
5
5 duplicate

Average

3.0
2.5

lt..o

2
2 duplicate
3
3 duplicate

~uu

4.5

1.82
1.6,
1.45

3.0

1
1 duplicate
1 triplicate

'·'

0.715
0.715

u.~2

D

• J..OII-

Per Cent by Weight Qraphite tram Vorld.Dg Curve:
~tite

Height above backgrouild of 2. 5' A• peak
1.2
2.2

4.2

IN

..

0.86
0.86
0.835

Bg/Bt 11.442/ll

Estimation of

6-12-54
n

0.7
1.2

1.2
1.0

e.o
2~0

tr.I'

A.veraae • l.2.~l8.1
a

2.~

9-~·
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TABLI XIX (cont~)
DATA FOR UNKHl:lm SAMPU.S

a.

Run

I 24

Caqposi'te First Sa'ql1e

Compact

Date

3.0

1
1 duplicate
2
2 duplicate
3
3 duplicate

0.857
0.572

2.0

2.5

o.soo

2.0

4
4 dupll.cate

2.0

1.5

5
5 duplicate

2.5

1.000

!1.'ota.1

2.25

0.667

2.0

Hg/Rr •
a

6- 14
- 54
fl
6 ..

o.68

eurve:

Bstimat1on r4 Magae1;ite
Beigbt above backgrOUild ~ 2. 53 A• peak

J..2

o.6
l..O

6 - J.3
- 54
It

6.8o7/10

Per eent b7 Weight Qraph1te trom -W orld.Jl8

1.0
1.0
1.0

"

0.857
0.833

3.0

0.563
0.572
o.,a6

Average

6-~-54

Average

:a

5g8 • 0.967

r.s less than 30/o by weight magnetite.

s.1~.

l.~ -

"

54
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-TABU: XIX ( con~cl)
DATA FOR ummowN SAMPLES

3·

Run =If 24 Conpos1te Second Sanple

Date

0.7

2.0
2.0
1.2
l..3

2

a <hlplicate
3
3 duplicate
4

~

4.0 .

3.0

:;.5
2.7

~.\)

4 duplicate
5
5 duplicate

Averaae

3.5
2.7
4.0

~.a

1
l duplicate

3.7
3.5

2.1.

0.9

,.o

1-.5

Bg/Sr •

6 ~ 18 - 51&-

0.285

o.26o
0.500
o.soo

"

6-19·54
n
6-19·54

0.400

"

0.371.

0.370
0.568

6 .. 19
- 54
n

0.257
0.500

6 • 19
h

4.011

4-.9ll.f~o

= 0.40

Per Cent by Weight Oraphtte tram Work1Jl8 Curve :
Estimation of

o. 7'/1.

~1 te

Beigbt above background of 2.53 A• peak

o.s

o.o
0.5
o.o

OS
l6l.ch lese than

Average

a

3•{ + 1.0
~

• o.so
}a/J by weight

magoetite.

54
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·~XIX (conti~d)
JWlA FW UllQiOWB SAMPLES

4. Run
.

I 2S

~Bite

Average

lfg/Hz •

o.~

Per Cent b7 wt. graphite from. curve: o.~
HagDetite
.
Average height ot 2.53 A0 peak ca
';4.2/10 s.~a.a
Sli&btlY more than ~by vt. magnetite.

=

5· Run I 25

~i:te SecOlld SalJl)le

.Average ~

= 0.355

Per Cent by wt. gn.phtte from curve a

Magnetite

A~ he1gbt ~

7.8/10. 0.78

Less than~

6.

bY

2.53 A•

0.4~

peak •

weight ma.gnetite.

G-10

Average "

•

o.62

Per Cent by wt. sraPhite f'rom curvet
J.tJanet1te
A~ he1gbt ot 2.53 A• peak •

3.~

:56-5/8 • 4.56

:Between :50 aD4 5~ by we1ght maarett-te.

1·

K-20
.Average ~ •

0.38

Per Cent bT Wt. sraph1te bam

Masaet1te
Aver8Be he1ght

16.4/8

a.

=-

IC·5
Average

a.os

C\Jl"ft:

.

o.4~

of 2. 53 A• peak •

Bg/Br • 0.135

Leas than 0.1~ by vt. srapld.te

Masaet1te
Average height

~ 2.53 A• peak •
Less than~ by wt. ms;netite.

9·

Borth Carol.Ua Ccqosite tram
Average B
a o.,5
8

fBt

55o•c.

21.0/8 • 2.6
Runs

,

'TABIB XIX (continued)

Per Cent by vt. graphite trom curve:
Magnetite

Bo peak

-ror six clifferent

Less tbaD ~ by ..wt.
10.

SC81l8·

mnaneute.

K-23

Averase Bg~ ~ 0.313

Per Cent by wt. srapb1te from curve :
J.fagget1te

-~ beight of

33.6/10 •

,.~

2.53 A•

.

30it

Sl1gbtly 1ess than

u.

o.~

M-21
.. AverSge

peak •

by weight magnetite.

Bg/Rt: = o.286

Per Cent by wt. grapb:l.te :trom C'Ur'""re:
Magnetite
.
Averas,e height ot 2. 53 A • peak =

52-5/6

o. 3&f,

0

8.75

.

liearly 1~ magnet:t.te.

0.1.~

FIGURE
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Scale: One 1nch equals 20% Graphite, or 2.0 units

Hg/H:r

% Gra~h1 tf!)

.

100
90

80
70

60
50

40
30
20
10
0
0

4.0

2.0

Ratio

FIGtTRE
WORKIN(}

CURVE

14

FOR PER

GRAPHITE

I .N

RANGE

-

0

a.o

or
C~T

DINARY

lOO%

BY 'tlE!GHT

MIXTtJRE

GRAPHITE

or

;08

A.

BEmge 0 • 10 Per Cent Graphite

Standard

0.1~ Graphite
o.~ Gn\pbite
,.~Graphite
;.~Graphite

0.393

20
20
2l.
20
2l.

0.591

0.67
0.745

7 -~ GraphS.te
10. (1/J Graph!.te
D.

16

0.291

1.11

Rtulge 10 • 100 Per

cent Cra.pbite

lS

13

15

l.2
20
10

21
22

c.

e

Estilation ·of M9gaet1te

Mlntaw 'for cletect10D ~by vt. ot b~. mixture
Height of stl:'cmgeat
(chart um:ts)t
99·~ ey vt. avg. 14 scans~ - 8.75

s<J'I,

by vt.

'Sfi/,

by

avg. 10 scans

vt. aYS• 10

ScaDS

- s.~o
•

:5.91&-
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vn

DIScti3SION

Prom tbe theory devela.Ped1 the ratio between magnetite and

fluorite .could have been determined and a world.Dg cw:ve used instead

ot the rough estimate given• . Several considerations prevent this.
In the first place there is no wide variation 1n intensity, With

cba;nge in

eon~tion

as there is in the caae of graphite.

1m90rtant is tbe tact tba.t the ;.16

A~

J.t)re

line for fluorite and tbe

2. 53 A • line of magnet!te are separated by ~ six or seven degr:ees

Bragg

at~Sl.e 1

departi:JG considerably from the primary requirement that

the lines be close together so that they lmtlergo similar e.nd simul-

taneous variation.
COJI)8.ct

Another f'actor was that the magnetite ot the

is DOt entirely representative, as the carbon deposit ve.s

first separated by the use of a 2Strong mgnet from the disintegrated
mster1al.
With resard to the unknown samples., tbe small aoount ot graphite

found 1n cozzpar1son to tbat indicated by tbe prelimlna;ey pattern was

at first surprising. Wben tbe low mass absorption of graphite is
taken intO account# plus the very decided preferential orientation

ot gre.ph1:te.,

the results show better agreement.

1bis

~erred

orien•

tation is the reason vby, 1n spite of special technique, the qual1ta•

tive 11m1t ot detection is e.s low as 0.1 per cent in kDovn sta.Dda1:de.
With quartz•BeO mixtures., moounts ot qua;rtz below oDe per cent b)"

26)

ve1Sht have been detected

•

26 Howvc1 P. Carl, 22• ~., P• 514.
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Satlstactory duplication by ·1 $! of tbe. method is sham tor tbe

tvo samples taken

rrom the

material ot Run

# 25.

tram 0.12 to 0.40 per cent is not appreciable.
two samples trom Run

weight

~

I

The small. increase

In the ease ot the

24 the second sample va.a 'taken from twice the

It 18 not

material used in tbe :tirst euple.

vby tbe 4ecrease in graphit-e should be as 111\lCh as trom

cent. However it ·can 'be seen

that in semral1 the

taken the less the amomrt at graphite tO\ll'ld.

27)

-

ent~

aleez-

5.1 to 0.7 per

larser the saat?le

!ftlis supports the wark

.

, and also rules out the possibility that destruction is

of Rowden

due to torces released or exerted when carbon tram the
~·

sa& beCODes

graphite •

.Mml:ttedly the precision .ot tbe mtbod eQW.d have been increased

i f CO\Irlting apparatus, or a spectrometer With a ml.lliaq,ere stabilizer

had been used.

Bovever, it is clear that tbe

tbe samples ot this imestiga.Uon is

ot

rallge

of sra.Phlte.

tor

the enter ot zero 'to ten per

cent ey ve1gbt, not rUty per cent ar more as a cursory iDspection

~

prel 1m1Ds:ey patterns 1nd1cated.

1.

Using tluorite as an internal sta.!¥1ard, together Y.lth

epedal. techD:lque to prevent exceasiYe preferred or1entatiou, a 'tiJOrking
cut'ft

waa eeta.bllsbed tor eatimti<m or srapbtte in graphite

magnetite

mtxturee. Fourteen 1nterDal sta.ndards were used to obtain 8ll4 check
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tbe tu.ll range ·rrom zero to 100 per· cent by weight graphite in terms
ot the binary mixture.
2.

cent

by

1be world.Dg curve

was found to be l.illear from 100 to 7 per

weight graphite, siviDS a curvature convex dovmrards below 7

per cent.

The small absorption of graphite and tbe much greater ab•

sorption of fluorite when irradiated by filtered iron X-ray radiation

account tor this. · 1'be curvature is 1n accord with that gi'ftn ey tbe
theory

at

IQ.ug and Alexander for a.bGarption W1.th the Borelco speCtro•

meter.
'·

Due to tbe use

ot automatic' recordixlg• and absence c4

micronized materials the accuracy was not great.
sbowed coetficients of variation. ranging from

Tbe known staDdards

12.85

to

·58.5 per Qent.

Since the Ullknewns to be run were of sml 1 weight a.tld not readily
fractionated below sieve size, no practical method of iuprovement was

at band.
4.

Dle eleven \lllknOiln SSJ!PleS

X'lm

showed graph:l.te contents of

trom 9·4 to less than 0.1 per cent by weight.

~tite

vas tO\Uld in

atJJOUXrt& rangit>g frot1 practically 100 per cent down to less than 20 per

cent by weight, the mtninn1m detectable, With the spectroneter settillga

used.

5· Larger amounts at material in geDeral

ahoY leas graphite,

1D1:1eat111S that tbe bulk at the destructive carbon deposit in re•
1'1-a.ctories is amorphOUB carbon.
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'!he. action ot carbon JJI)llOXf..de on refractory specimens was

studied at three teD\peratures, 500•, 525•, and 550•c.
work was done at

sso•c.,

:Lron ox:J.de was added.

M:lst

at

the

using two kaolins to Vhich cbemieally pure

Con;nercial tire brick and laboratory specimens

prepared to resemble camnerciaJ. material were also used.

Iron OX14e

aadit:Lons were made both unitorml.y and as concentrated aadit1ons.
Burn1Dg temperatures a£ from 11 100 to l,26o•c.

The ettect

were er:ployed.

at different chlorides, sulfates,

treatiDS or aipp:lDg solutions to. protect the tired
monoxide attack was also in'Vestiga~

effective tba.u cblorides or phosphates.

and phosphates
~

f'rom carbon

S~ates were fOUtld

to be mre

Additions ot solutioll8 ot

these three classes of materials to the raw m:1.x as a preventlve

carbon m:>no.x:tde

attack

were also made.

as

Zn tbe

ot

case at co.pper sulfate,

tba material colored both kaolin and the grogged. m1x to green, a1l4

prevented .80\'D:ld p:leceG

or

kaolin beitlg obta:l.Ded tTam the t:l.r1ng~

Sodium cblor1de a.dd1t1on1 as a solution, 41tfUsed to tbe

aur.re.ee ot

the piece, J.eav:J.ng white QROts and a glaze on some specimens at both

1,150 and

1,21o•o.

Ammonium sulfate was tOUtld to be poverruJ. 1D preveirt1Dg carbon
c1epoa1t1on vben used as a treat1Jl3 agent tor tbe fired piece.
vaN l.oaded

b

in the test chamber vas not only protected, but the test

furnace was corroded, and further attack by carbon monoxide, even 1n
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275 hours at subsequent operation was very sma' 1 •
High burning tenperatures, uniform distribution

at

iron bearing

material., atd use ot mat-erial low in iron content tavor resistance to
carbon m:moXide attack. !be opposite ot tbese, high ·iron content,

concentration ot iron conte:J.n:Lrig &mbstanees, and low burn1Ds teq,eratures promote e&:-l.y disintegration by carbon deposition.

A satisfactory method ot gas ana.lysis was develOped.

It vas

oocessary to use mercury tor the buret and gas di.splac1ng fl.uid
achieve any reasonable accuracy.
tanks

~

Anal.ysee

~

the CO in four purchased

CO and for seven test runs -were made.

found to be not over

95.5

per cent by' vol.ume

to

The purchased gas

co-# for

arry or the

tanks analyzed, beil:lg only 94~2 per cent tor om tank.

~

tour

It seems doubt-

fUl that Vith such a source of gas a CO content of 95 per cent eould
be maintained in the test c'hsmber.

The results of the e.nal.yses on the

seven runs showed tba.t extensive carbon deposition vas taking place
1n the ebatnber · when, with the rlov rates used, tbe carbon dioxide

content

~

the exit gas vas 25 per eent or nm-e.

In later runs, after

tbe oorroaion of tbe furnace chamber occurred, loV values .ot carbon

d1oxi&a1 10 to 15 per eent, ware associated with no attack upon tbe
retractory material in tbe reaction chedler.

co.n.-t1tuents of the source

co_

metbane

carbon deposition in the tenparature
testing,

500.550°C: Al:thoush,

gas was d1m1n1shed in

evi~

ranse

used

mncxr

bad no effect on

tor

·

carbon monox1de

With~' tbe mrxnmt 1n tbe exit

soma cases, too mueb

upon this analytical result.

With regard to the

weight canmt be placed

ibis 1a because the mml;)er

~

anal.ysea
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vas. not

too great~ and

the anal.ys1s.

because this is the 100st uncertatn factor in

In regard to ~ containing traees1 iron carboeyl,

and other volatile material. which were present in tbe enterirls
tbe purifying tra.in should have remved e.ll
aDd in sulfuric acid.

material

co,

so~uble 1n KOB,

This should have taken out carbon diox:J..de1

sulfur as an acid gas., and iron carboeyl1 which W9.S evidently present.
1be fact that the IIDSt extensive destruction occurrred wben the gas

was forced to- enter and leave the chamber ary, through

suL.~ic

e.cic11

is contrary to the statenents in tl:l2 literature to the effect tb.at

water vapor aids in carbon moox:tde attack on refractories.
Prelim:l.nary X-ray diffraction patterns showed the presence of
graphite.
anaJ.yzed

The anaJ.ysi.s of the patterns showed that# f'or the specimns

destruction With reduction of the added iron oxide• needed to

proceed cmly as tar as magnetite.

In some cases, tbe reduction to

magnetite ws.s not complete, and unchanged hematite was

~ound.

Zt is

sl.so possible that minor amounts of cementite FeaC, With or Without

metallic iron were present.

Deposition ot carbon by a single specimen

in a twenty-tour hour period was found to be as much as tlft:> grams.

Amounts of carbon of the order of lnmdredtbs ot a gram were 8\lfficient

to cause cracking.

Bo FeO (wstite)

was found

in the cU.ttract:lon

patterns, and both f'rom x-ray and equilibrium diagram evidence, the
possibility that FeO is the catalyst is excluaed.

Using tbe interDal. standard method, W1th fluorite as the added

atandsrd, a world.Dg curve coveriDg the range from zero to 100 per cent
graphite 1n graphite-magooti te binary mixtures was prepared.

Fourteen

st8ndara.s were used. to cover the range; particular attention being
paid

to tbe range from zero to 10 per

samples were

run~

Ma.gnetite

curve.

cent

grsphite.

Eleven unknown

Gre.ph1te was estimated by means of the prepared
ll8S

100re roughly estimated by comparison at peak

heights between unknown and st.amard.

Amounts

r8J381 ng from UDder 20

per ·cent by weight to pure magnet1te were found.

Bo value reported

was the average of less than six separate measurements.

The theory

ot Klug and Alexander e.s applied to the Norelco &Rectrometer was
confirmed by the resul:ts obtained.
The range of graphite found in the \lllknown

less than 0.1 to nearly 10 per cent.

samp~es

was trom .

In general1 the larger tbe

sample taken, the l.ess graphite was present.

The bulk ot destructive

carbon deposit1on is eppa;rently by a.morphous carbon, ruliJJg out, for
the most pert, the possibility that forces coDnected With the crystal.-

lizationa of graphite are responsible tor the destruction taking place.
FUrther work With a statistical design cover1DS the tbree

test-

ing temperatureS~ 500•1 525°1 and 550°Ce should yieJ..d valuabJ.e infor-

mation.
ably

The ta11ure of the two

at~ts

made in this

st~

vas prob-

connected With tbe attack ot tbe reaction chamber.
As to tbe test method, the use of

1J¥)l:'e

power:rul traps in the en-

trance train, such as activated charcoal should be tried.

I f a staDd-

ard test specimm could be tOUlld atld agreed upon• which vouJ.d disintegrate

to consistently atld in a reasonable time, it would be at con-

siderable service.

encountered.

Xnconeistency vas one ot the greatest m-oubles
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